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Prefa c e

HE work in h and is partly th e outcome of a
series of lectures on Buddh ism delivered by

th e author in th e Catholic University of America.

It has been written to meet a want keenly felt in
the field of Ch ristian Apologetics . Th e specious at
temp ts to lay the GospelsWon to Budfl
dh ist teach ihg h ave sh aken th e faith of not a few—* C

Ch riStiéns. The need of a thorough refutation is im

perative . The few works in E nglish v indicating th e
independent orig in of Ch ristianity against Buddh ist
usurpation , -all of th em by Protestant writers,
excellen t as th ey are, dwell too largely on th e com

parative superiority of teach ing , and do

not enter in sufficient deta il into a

—

c i
'itical scrutiny of

th e alleged p roofs of Buddh ist influence on Ch ris
tian ity. It is to th e latter point th at th e author of
th is l ittle volume h as g iven h is ch ief care, con tenting
h imself with a brief exposition of th e inferiority of

Buddh ism to th e religion of Ch rist . Th e deta iled
“

rejection of spurious eviden ce h as n ecessitated a
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more frequen t reference to the writers refuted th an
would oth erwise h ave been made ; but in th e con

troversial parts h e has sough t to be courteous and

fa ir . The exposition of Brahman ism and Buddh ism ,

so necessary for th e p roper understanding of th e

ma in th esis, will be found to h ave a va lue independ
en tly of th e p art that follows . Wh ile striving at a
cost of much labor to atta in to thorough ness and

accuracy, th e author h as aimed to p roduce a work
th at may be read with in terest and p rofit by those
wh o are strangers to th e subject of wh ich it treats .
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The An teceden ts of Buddhism Brahman ism

CHAPTE R I

VE DIC AND BRAHMAN RITE S

The Aryan invaders of India—Their gods ch iefly n ature-deities
Monotheistic tendencies The sacrifices Worsh ip of the

pitris Rude superstitions Transition to Brahman ism E lab
orate liturgy Sacredness of the sacrifice—The Agn i-hotra
Th e sacred Vedas—Sacred formula Purificatory rites Retri
bution of good and evil deeds, transmigration , karma Brahman

religion more than an empty formalism.

N th e h istory of human though t and action we find
th at great movements do not spring indep en

dently into be ing . Wh ether ph ilosoph ical , political ,
economic , or religious , th ey are largely th e outcome
of wh at h as gone before . To th is rule Buddh ism
forms no excep tion . It bears an intimate relationsh ip
with th e relig ion from wh ich it sp rang . To app reciate
it righ tly, one must first h ave some acquaintance with
Brahmanism .
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Th e begi nnings of Brahman ism ca rry us back
th rough th e vast interval of more th an th ree thou
sand years to th e time wh en th e sma ll hands of

intrep id Aryan invaders push ed th eir way th rough
th e mountain passes of North ern India, and , bearing
down the opposition of the native tribes , took pos
session of the fertile valleys of th e Indus and its four
tributaries . There they made th eir home , an ener

getic , industrious, and p rogressive p eop le , v ictorious
in th e frequent wars waged with the hostile natives,
and none th e less successful in the tillage of the

so i l and in th e raising of cattle . It was a period of

p rosperous growth . It was likewise a period of

earnest relig ious though t, to wh ich the g ifted bards

gave exp ression in hymns th at, l ike th e psalms,
became th e favorite forms of p rayer for succeed
ing generation s .
Many were th e gods th at claimed th eir worsh ip ,

the personal rep resentatives of the striking phe

nomens of nature : Varuna, th e a ll-embracing h eaven ,
maker and lord of all th ings, and upholder of th e

mo ral law ; th e sun-god, variously known as Surya,
th e enemy of darkness and br inger of blessings, as
Push an, th e nourish er, as Mitra, th e omniscien t
friend of the good, and avenger of lying and dece it,
as Savitar, th e enlivener, arousing men to da ily activ

ity, as Vish nu, sa id to h ave measured th e earth in
th ree strides and to h ave g iven th e rich pastures to
mortals ; th e god of the air, Indra , a lso like Ma rs
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th e m igh ty god of war, who set free from th e cloud
serpent Ah i (Vritra ) th e quicken ing rain, and who

gave a happy issue to battles ; Rudra , later known as
Siva, th e destroying one , and h is son s the Maruts

gods of the destructive thunderstorm , dreadful to ev il
doers, but beneficent to the good ; Agni , th e fire

god, th e friend and benefactor of men , dwelling on
th e ir h ea rth s, and bearing to the gods their sacrificia l

p rayers and ofl'erings Soma, th e god of that myste
rion s p lant whose inebriating juice was so dear to gods
and men , warding of? disease, impa rting strength , and
securing immortality.

Th ese and many oth ers of less importance were th e
devas , th e sh ining ones, to whom th ey offered p ra ise,
sending up petitions ch iefly for the good th ings of

l ife ,— ch ildren and cattle and h ealth and length of

days, but not unmindful , too, of the need of crav

ing th e i r forgiveness for sins committed . Th ough
thus directed to many gods, th eir worsh ip was ch ar
acterized by strong monoth eistic tendencies . E ach

god to whom th e worsh ipp er addressed h imself was
for the time being p ra ised as the sup reme lord of a ll

th ings , h aving the attributes of omn ipotence , creative

power, unlimited knowledge , and allwise p rovidence .

Th ere were no temp les at th is early period . The

sacrifices were p erfo rmed under the op en sky. Th e

altar was very simp le , consisting of a small mound of

turf, th e surrounding ground being carefully clea red of

grass and sh rubs to guard against a possible sp reading
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of th e fire to th e surrounding fields or woods . The

sacrifices were ch iefly p rivate, being offered by the

h ead of th e fam ily, th e members of wh ich alone were
supp osed to p rofit th ereby. The more comp l icated
sacrifices , however,were performed by p riests in union
with the h ouseholder . Such were th e soma and the
h orse-sacrifices, both ofwh ich were h eld to be p re-emi
nently solemn and efl‘icac ious.

Devotion to the p itris (fathers) , th e sp irits of de

p arted ancestors, was also part of th e ir religion . They
firmly believed in the p ersistence of the individual
after death . Wh en a good man died , h is body m ingled
with the earth , but h is soul mounted to th e realms of
bliss above to live in unalloyed contentment under
Yama, the first man, now lord of the dead .

But th e h app iness of these p itris was not altogether
independent of th e action s of the liv ing . It could be

greatly increased by offerings of soma, rice , and water.
Hence the surviving ch ildren felt it a sacred duty to
make sacrificia l offerings at stated times to their de

p a rted p itris . It was th e ambition of every man to
h ave at least one son to survive h im and contribute to
h is future h app iness by abundant offerings . On th e

oth er hand, the living p rofited by th is generosity to
th e dead ; for th e grateful p itris secured th em in
return h ealth and wealth and posterity.

Nor was th eir religion free from th e lower forms of
nature-worsh ip , and th e superstitions th at en tered
into th e belief of oth er Aryan peop les . The cow
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was h eld in religious reverence ; worsh ip was not
wi th h eld from serpents and trees . Mag ic and divin
ation were widely p ractised. Formula abounded for
h ealing th e diseased , fo r driving off demons, for
averting evil omens, for obta in ing th e object of one

's
desire . Witch craft was dreaded , and recourse to
ordeals was common for the detection of guilt.
Such was th e relig ious system wh ich th e Aryans

brough t with them into India . It seems to h ave

ma in tain ed much of its p rimitive simp lic ity during
the p eriod of expansive conquest, wh ereby th e in

vaders made th emselves masters of all North ern
India from th e valley of the Indus to th at of th e

Ganges . In the long period of peace and p lenty
th at followed , it developed little by l ittle into th e
h igh ly comp licated , sacramental system known as

Brahmanism .

Th is transformation was ch iefly due to the influ
ence of th e p riests or Brahmans . Owing to thei r
excessive fondness for symbo lic words and fo rms, th e

p rayers and hymns became g reatly multip lied, the

deta ils of ritual more and more intricate . E ach kind
of sacrifice came to have a liturgy p roper to itself.
Some of them were so e laborate as to require th e
serv ice of sixteen p riests . In th e performance of th e

l iturgy, the greatest care h ad to be observed ; for it
was believed th e om ission of a word or th e misp ro

noun c ing of a syllable , or the failure to carry out

any ceremonia l deta il would render the sacrifice void
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and even dangerous. It partook of the nature of a
sacramental rite, the due p erformance ofwh ich was
sure to produce th e desired effect. The sacrifice
became th e all-importan t centre around wh ich the

v isible and inv isible world revolved . On it the very
gods of heaven depended. Th rough it a ll th e leg it
imate wish es of the human h eart could find th eir
rea lization . It is true , th e Brahmans did not fail to
insist on generosity to th e sacrificing p riest as an in
dispensable condition of the efficacy of the sacrifice .

Still it was n ot a mere perfunctory ceremony. It
was of so sacred a character th at, if performed by an
unworthy p riest, it was accounted sacrileg ious and of

no avail . l Nor could th e individual in whose beh alf
a sacrifice was offered derive any benefit from it
un less h e was in the p roper disposition . He had to

p rep are for it by a day of abstinence from food and

conjuga l in tercourse , and by a purificatory bath . At

th e sacrifice offered at th e beginn ing of the rainy
season , th e wife of the sacrificer h ad to confess to
th e ofl‘ic iating p riest any sin of conjugal infidelity of

wh ich she migh t be gui lty.

”

1 The Bah ishpavaman a cha nt truly is a sh ip bound heavenwards
th e priests are its spars and oars, the means of reach ing the h eaven ly
world. If there be a blameworthy on e, even th at one [priest] would
make it sink : he makes it sink, even as one who ascends a sh ip that
is full would make it sink. And, indeed, every sacrifice is a sh ip
bound heavenwards : h ence one sh ould seek to keep a blameworthy
[priest] away from every sacrifice .

”
Satapatha B ra/Imam , iv. 2, 5,

Io.
—Sa cred B ooks of the E ast, vol. XXVI. pp. 310

-
31 1 .

2 Sat. B rah . ii. 5, 2, 20.
—S . B . E . XII. p. 396.
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One form of sacrifice, however, remained in th e
hands of the househo lder ; th at was the simp le offer
ing ofmilk, butter, grain, and wood to the hearth-fire
every morning and evening . Th is offering, called the
Ag n i-hatra , was a sacred duty, to wh ich the greatest
importance was attached . It was taugh t that the

sun would not rise were it not for the morning offer
ing to the fire , and th at th e faith ful performance of
the morning and evening Ag n i-hotra secured a happy
h ereafter .
In keep ing with the comp licated liturgy of sacri

ficial worsh ip was the multip licity of p rayers and

purificatory rites that entered into the daily life of the

Brahman . Here the th ree fold Veda (Wisdom) h eld
th e first p lace . Th is was the devotional lore created
by th e p iety of earlier generations, and transmitted
orally from old to young as a venerable and sacred
deposit . It consisted of a collection of ancient riks
or hymns in p raise of the many gods , the so-called
Rzlg Veda , and of two sacrificial rituals, one known as
the Sama Veda , comp i led from parts of the Rig Veda
as a song-service for th e soma-sacrifice, and the

oth er called the Yaj ur Veda , a liturgy composed in

part of ancient hymns , i n part of oth er prayers, invo
cations, and benedictions , for use in the various
elaborate forms of sacrifice . In course of time th is
th reefold Veda came to be looked upon as having
existed from eternity, and as h aving been communi
cated supernaturally to early man . Its preservation
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was a sacred duty of the Brahmans . As writing was
unknown , it h ad to be memorized and taugh t ora lly
to oth ers . Great merit was attached to the recitation
of passages from the Veda, a p rivilege, however, from
wh ich all women were debarred , as well as men of low
caste .

l

Besides these , certain formulae consisting of short
extracts from the Rig

-Veda were much in vogue and
were h eld to be of great eflficacy. The most import
ant was th e so-called S a vitri, a p rayer wh ich the

devout individual was careful to address everymorning
and evening to th e

.

sun as Sav itar, the Vivifier. It
ran as follows : “ Let us meditate on that excellent

glory of the divine Vivifier. May he enligh ten our
understandings .

” 2

Associated with it were two sacred ejaculations of
wonderful power, th at served as an indispensable in
troduction to every impo rtant act of devotion . One

was the div ine monosyllable OM (aum) , whose th ree
1 The incantations, exorcisms, and other magic formulae in

herited by the Aryan invaders of India from their remote an cestors,

seem n ot to h ave been brough t togeth er into a fixed collection till
after th e formation of the th reefold Veda . Th is collection , known
as the Atham a Veda (Priestly Veda ) , was not long in winn ing recog

a ition as part of th e sacred canon . The latter a lso came in time to

in clude the so-called B ra hma na s, verbose and miscellaneous ex

plan ations ofVedic texts, rites, and customs, and the so-ca lled Sutras
in wh ich the contents of th e Brahman as were greatly abridged and

given an orderly arrangemen t. To th is class of sacred literature be
long th e an cient law-books, of wh ich th e most famous is the metrical
treatise known as the Laws of Mame.

9 M.Williams
,
I ndia nW'zsdom,

London , 1876. p . 20.
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letters were a mystical compendium of the th reefo ld
Veda. The other consisted of the th ree mag ic words,
B lue/z, Bitter/a h , and Svah (E arth , Air, and Heaven) .

Great was the eflficacy of th ese two formula when
jo ined to the Savitri and accompanied by supp ressions
Of breath . Devoutly recited everymorning and even
ing by the learned Brahmans, th ey p rocured as
much merit as the recitation of the Vedas . Their
frequent repetition by way of penance h ad the effect
of effacing from the soul th e guilt of grievous sin .

1

A scrupulous solicitude for ceremonial purity, sur

passing even that of th e Jewish Pharisee, gave rise in
Brahman ism to an endless succession of purificatory

rites, bath s , sp rinkling with water, smearing with
ashes or cow-dung , sipp ings

'

of water, supp ressions
of breath , all of them sacramental in ch aracter and
eflficac ious for the remission of sin .

2

The retribution of good and evil deeds both here
and h ereafter, so Clearly expressed in the Rzlg Veda ,

formed likewise part of later Brahmanic belief ; but
the character of that retribution came to be differently
conceived . The idea of heaven as the final reward of

th e just rema ined unch anged . But the abyss of dark
ness to wh ich , according to the ancient Vedic hymns ,
the wicked were consigned, gave p lace to a great
variety of hells, the positive torments of wh ich were

1 The Law: of Mame, ii. 75-83; xi. 249 .
—S . B . E . XXV. pp.

44: 479
2Mame

, v. 57 ff.—B audhaya na , iv . 5.
—S . B . E . XIV. pp. 323ff.
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graded to suit different kinds of crime and different
degrees of guilt .

l Th ese h arrowing torments were
most v ividly and circumstantially dep icted . They
were not, however, eternal, nor were th ey the only
forms of retribution of evi l after death . Besides
th ese, there was recognized a long graduated scale of
less severe punishments suited to sinners whose guilti
ness was not great enough to deserve h ell-torments,
or wh ose debt of suffering h ad been suflfic iently re

duced by infernal p unishments to allow them to pass
on to a more endurable state of exp iation . Th is was
th e p rogressive series of rebirth s from those of p lants,
th rough those of less and less ignoble animals, up to
that of man . Thus from the lowest hell to the h igh
est rebirth as man, a form idable series of states of

retribution was recognized, gradually diminish ing in
severity. According to th e degree of guiltiness, King
Yama, th e first man, now lord and judge of the dead,
determined th e grade in th is long series of p unish
ments to wh ich each sinner should be assigned. From
that grade , th e condemned culp rit had to pass by a
slow transition th rough the rest of th e ascending series
until h is birth as man was once more attained.

2

In th e Vedic hymns, we find sickness and oth er
kinds of misfortune regarded as punishments sent by
the gods for th e evil deeds of earlier years . Brahman

1 In M w a , iv. twenty
-one different h ells are distinguished. Cf.

In stitutes of Vishn u, xliii. ; S . E . B . VII. p. I I I.
9Ma n n , xii. 2I—22, 52-58, 61-67, 73-8 I.
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ism imp roved on th e more ancient belief by teach ing
that certain kinds of sickness and deformity were due
to th e unexp iated misdeeds of a former existence, and
hence ough t to be supp lemented by fitting penances .

A twice-born man having become liable to perform a

penance, be it by [the decree of] fate or by [an act] com

mitted in a former life, must not before the penance has been
performed, have intercourse with virtuous men . Some
wicked men suffer a change of their [natural] appearance in
consequence of crimes committed in th is life, and some in
consequence of those committed in a former [existence] .
He who steals the gold [of a Brahman ] has diseased nails ; a
drinker of [the spirituous liquor called] sura, black teeth ;
the slayer of a Brahman , consumption ; the violator of a

Garu
’

s bed, a diseased sk in ; an informer, a foul smelling
nose ; a calumniator, a stinking breath, a stealer of

[cooked] food, dyspepsia. Thus in consequence of a
remnant of [the guilt of former] crimes, are born idiots,
dumb

,
blind, deaf, and deformed men, who are all desp ised

by the virtuous.” 1

In th is way the idea of retributionwas made to em
brace the most rigorous and far-reach ing conse

q uences, from wh ich , save by timely penance, th ere
was no escape . As every good action was certain of

its future recompense, so every ev il action was des
tined to bear its fruit of m isery in the next life . Th is
law that every good and evil action would inevitably
result in future weal or woe, was known as ka rma

(action) .

1Man n , xi. 47 53.
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To the devotee of Brahmanism, however, a means
was h eld out Of securing liberation from the sad con

sequences of evi l deeds . Th is means was th e p rae
tice of p enances and p urificatory rites . E vil deserts
could be offset and nullified by th e merits of good
wo rks, alms, confession, bath s, supp ressions of

breath , recitation of th e Savitri and oth er Vedic texts ,
fasts , and various kinds of self-torture, some of wh ich
were unto death .

l

It is customary to see in th ese p ractices, wh ich
figure so largely in th e sacred law-books, naugh t else
than a perfunctory formalism . But th is v iew scarcely
does justice to Brahmanism . Th ere is reason to be
l ieve that the consciousness of guilt for sinful conduct
was keen and vivid , and th at in the performance of

th ese rites, so liable to abuse, a penitential disposition
of soul was largely cultivated. A remarkable pas
sage in th e Laws of Ma n n sets forth th e nature and
effi cacy of penance in a manner th at leaves l ittle to
be desired .

By confession , by repentance, by austerity, and by re

citing [the Veda] a Sinner is freed from guilt and, in case no
other course is possible, by liberal ity.

In proportion as a man who has done wrong, h imself
confesses it, even so far he is freed from guiltas a snake from
its slough .

In proportion as h is heart loathes h is evil deed, even
so far is his body freed from that guilt.

1 Man n
, book xi. Baudhayan a , iii. 4to iv. 8 .

—S . B . E . XIV. pp.
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He who has committed a sin and has repented, is freed
from that sin , but he is purified only by [the resolution of]
ceasing [to sin and th inking] I will do so no more.’

Having thus considered in h is mind what results will
arise from his deeds after death , let h im always be good in
thoughts, speech , and actions.

He who , having either un intentionally or intentionally
committed a reprehensible deed, desires to be freed from
[the guilt of] it, must not commit it a second time.

If his mind he uneasywith respect to any act, let him

repeat the austerities [prescribed as a penance] for it until
they fully satisfy [his consc ience] 1

l
.ill an re, xi. 228-234. Cf. B andh ayana , ii. 5, Io.

—S . B . E . XIV.

p . I76. Let h im always be sorrowing in h is h eart wh en he th inks
of h is sins, [let h im] practise austerities and be careful ; thus he will
be freed from sin .

”



CHAPTE R II

SOCIAL AND RE LIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS

The caste-system Brahmans, Ksh atriyas, Vaisyas, Sudras
Brahmans first in dign ity Unequal distribution of privileges
Rigid caste-rules Sudras excluded from the Vedic rites Stu

dentsh ip of the th ree upper castes Ceremony of initiation

Ascetic life of the student Marriage Rigid caste-rule for th e
choice of the first wife—Polygamy a llowed Low estimate of

woman Duties of th e wife—The religious duties of th e house
ho lder Sraddh a feasts in h onor of th e dead Ascetics Their

rule of life Their incredible mortifications The practice of

Yoga
—Vows of the ascetic .

NTIMATE LY bound up with the religious system
of Brahmanism , so as to constitute one of its

most important features, was the division of society
into rigidly defined castes .
From th e earliest times the p eop le h ad been sub

jcet to Class-distinctions. Besides th e class of Ksh a

triyas (a lso ca lled Rajanyas) or warriors, wh ich th en
stood first in importance, th ere were recogn ized th ree
others, tha t of Brahman s or p riests, th at ofVa isyas
or farmers, and last as well as least of all , the servile
class of Sudras, comp osed ch iefly of the conquered
natives. Between the th ree first classes no h ard and

fast lines of separation h ad been drawn .
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But with the developmen t of Brahmanism th ere
came a notable Ch ange . Th e four ancient division s
of society became stereotyp ed in to fixed and exclu
sive castes, wh i le at the same time th e Brahman s
took p recedence of th e warriors and assumed th e first

p lace of dignity and importance . As guardians and
teachers of th e sacred Veda, and as th e officiating
p riests of the august sacrifices, th ey p rofessed to be
th e very rep resentatives of th e gods, and h ence th e

peers of the human race . N o honors were too great
for th em . Their person s were inv iolate . To lay

hands on them was a sacrilege . E ven the king h ad
no righ t to do or say what was apt to stir them to
anger .
The sh are wh ich th e various castes h ad in p riv i
leges was very un equal . The Brahman, as th e

sup erior of all , enjoyed th e largest amount of advan
tage , wh i le the desp ised Sudra had scarcely any

rights at all . On th e other h and, the p enalties for
wrong-do ing , with but few excep tion s, lay h eaviest
on the Sudra, and diminish ed by very considerable
degrees as they affected the th ree other castes in th e
ascending sca le .

l

Th e comparative worth in wh ich th e four castes
were held, is revealed by the following text from th e

Laws of Man n , One-fourth th e penance for th e

murder of a Brahman is p rescribed as exp ia tion for
in tentiona lly killing a Ksh atriya ; one-eigh th for killing

1 Ma n n , viii. 267 ff.
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a Vaisya ; know that it is one-sixteenth for killing a
v irtuous Sudra .

” 1

Th ese caste-distinctions, declared by later Brahman
teach ing to have existed from the beginning by righ t
divine , were maintained by th e most stringent laws.

Members of the upper castes m igh t forfeit their rank
th rough a violation of some caste-rule, and thus sink
to the degraded condition of Sudras. But no one
could rise above th e caste in wh ich h e was born .

Moreover, to be a Brahman, or Kshatriya, or Vaisya,
it was necessary th at both parents sh ould belong to
the caste in question . Ch i ldren of a mother married
to a husband of the caste above, in herited the caste
righ ts of the mother only. Marriages between
women of a h igh er and men of a lower caste gave
rise to mixed castes .2 Most contemp tible of all was
th e Ch andala , the offsp ring of a Sudra and a woman
of th e Brahman caste . The very touch of such a

person was avoided by the Brahman as defiling .

Only the th ree up per castes had the righ t to know
th e Vedas, and to take part in the sacrifices ; for
Brahman ism, far from being a religion open to all ,
was exclusively a p rivi lege of birth . From its sav ing
rites th e Sudra was most rigorously excluded .Woe to the Sudra who sough t to ga in a knowledge
of the sacred Veda .

“ Now if h e listens intention
ally [to a recitation of] the Veda, h is ears shall be

1 Man n
,
xi. 127.

3 The minor castes are all enumerated In th e tenth book ofMan n .
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filled with molten tin or lac . If h e recites the [Vedic]
texts , h is tongue shall be cut out. If he remembers
th em, h is body shall be sp l it in twain .

” 1

It was solely in the acqu isition ofVedic lore that
the education of the youth consisted ; and as none
but a Brahman had the righ t to teach th e Veda , the
training of the youth ful mind was wholly in h is
h ands . Th is was one of th e sources of h is great influence ; for in th e capacity of g uru or teacher, he
h ad th e moulding of the m inds and dispositions of all
who con stituted the strength and mainstay of the

n ation . E very youth of good family h ad to sp end
some of h is tender years as a student in the service
of a Brahman .

The entrance into th is period of studentsh ip was
marked by a most important ceremony, correspond
ing to the Ch ristian rite of bap tism . It was th e in
vestiture with the sacred gi rdle and cord . The time
for th is ceremony was from the eigh th to the six
teenth year after concep tion for a Brahman, from the

eleventh to the twenty-second year for a Ksh atriya,
and from the twelfth to the twenty-fourth year for a
Vaisya . If not brough t to a Brahman for th is initia
tion before the end of th e allotted period , the youth
forfe ited h is caste-righ ts and was excluded from all

participation in the Brahman relig ion .

As a p reparation for th e ceremony, the nov ice took
a bath and had h is h ead shaved. Th en with the

1 Gautarn a , xii. 4-6 . S . B . E . II. p. 236.
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tufts of hair wh ich served as h is fam i ly mark neatly
arranged, h e p resented h imself in festive attire to h is
chosen Brahman teacher, bearing a n ew mantle , a

g irdle , a cord, and a staff. Sacrifice h aving been
offered, the Brahman, standing near th e fire, invested
th e novice with th e mantle , girdle , and sacrificial
cord, accompanying each act with an app rop riate

p rayer. The novice th en signified h is desire to serve
under h im as a student, whereupon the Brahman,
sp rinkling the jo ined h ands of the novice with water,
and then seizing th em in h is own , p ronounced the

formula of in itiation and adop tion , and finally,
touch ing h is righ t sh oulder, said,

“ A student art
thou . Put on fuel . Take water. DO the serv ice .

DO not sleep in the daytime . Keep silence till th e

putting on of fuel . Be devoted to th e teach er and
study the Veda .

”

He was th en taugh t th e Savitri p rayer, and became
dot-fa , or twice-born

,
with th e righ t to learn th e

Veda and to participate in the sacrifices
“ Th ree

castes, Brahman, Ksh atriya, and Vaisya [are ca lled]
twice-born . Their first birth is from th eir moth er ;
th e second from th e investiture of th e sacred g i rdle .

In th at [second birth ] th e Savitri is the moth er , but
th e teach er is sa id to be th e father . Th ey ca ll the
teach er father, because h e g ives instruction in the

Veda .

” 1

Th us p repared by a so lemn consecration , the

1 Vasishtha
,
ii. 1-4.

—S . B . E . XIV. p . 9.
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young novice app lied h imself to the study of the

sacred Veda, learning , not from the written p age,
but from the spoken word of the teach er.1 Day after
day, at the appoin ted time , h e presented h imself to
h is teacher, and sitting up righ t upon the ground,
with legs crossed and h ands resp ectfully clasped, h e
comm itted a portion of the Vedic text to memory.

A yea r or two of study sufficed , as a rule , for mem

bers of th e warrior or farmer caste, of whom only
a partial knowledge of the Vedas was exp ected. But

the young Brahman had to keep up h is studentsh ip
till h e knew th e th ree Vedas by heart . Th e very
brigh test could not hope to reach th is degree of

p roficiency in less th an nine years .
Th e student general ly resided with h is teach er,

whom he was bound to serve with docility and rever
ence . E veryth ing in h is daily life was calculated to
imp ress upon h im the sacredness of the Vedas and
the h oliness requ isite for their p roper study. He

began and ended the day with p rayer, reciting the

Savitri in honor of the rising and setting sun, and
making Offerings of wood to Agn i (Surya) on the

househ old fire . He h ad to rise before the sun , nor

could he recline again in sleep till after sunset . He

was allowed a morning and an evening meal, but of
th e simp lest kind. Meat could not be eaten , nor
honey, nor rich and da inty dishes . Between these

1 Th e sacred books were not committed to writing till long after

the art of writing became familiar to the people of India .
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meals a strict fast h ad to be observed. He subsisted
on a lms, p roceeding every morning and evening to
th e vi llage to beg h is food of worthy peop le who
lived according to th e Vedas . He was expected to
Observe th e strictest chastity. Any violation of th is
vi rtue broke the vow of h is studentsh ip and had to

be atoned for by severe penance . He was also
bound to avoid music , dancing , gambling , falseh ood,
disrespect to superiors and to the aged, covetous
ness, anger, and injury to animals.

1

The student’s life was th us a life of stern moral
and intellectual discip line . In it th e th ree monastic
vows of poverty, chastity, and obedience found th eir
rea lization . Com ing as it did at the critical period
of youth , when the will needed to be strength ened
against th e demands of unruly instincts, and wh en
th e mind was most suscep tible to influences from
without, th is discip line must have helped i n no small
measure to develop a sturdy moral character, as well
as to foster a deep ly religious sp irit and to cultivate
a quick and reten tive mind . Th eirs was indeed a
relig ious education .

A Brahmana text declares that a Brahman comes
i nto the world burdened with th ree debts . To the

gods, he owes th e debt of sacrifice ; to th e rish is, or
an cient bards , the debt of reciting th e Vedas ; to the

p itris, or dep arted fathers, th e debt of begetting sons.

2

1 Man n , ii. I77
-I8 I xi. I I9

-I 24.

a Ta ittir tya-B rahmana , vi. 3, Io, 5.
- Cf. S . B . E . XIV. p . 27 1

-272.



Marriage was thus one of th e relig ious duties of a

twice-born man . Freed from h is vow of studentsh ip ,
he soon entered into th e state of the householder.
Ch aracteristic is the advice g iven in the Laws of

M a nn for the choice of a bride .

“ A twice-born man shall marry a wife of equal caste who
is endowed with auspicious [bodily] marks. Let him

not marry a maiden with reddish hair nor one who is

sickly nor one who is garrulous or has red eyes.

Let him wed a female free from bodily defects, who has an

agreeable name
, the graceful gait of an elephant, a moderate

quantity of hair, small teeth , and soft limbs.

” 1

The rule th at the bride should be of the same caste
as the groom was strongly insisted upon . It was
necessary for the main tenance of th e castes . To be

come a householder th rough marriage with a Sudra
woman was a crime and a lasting disgrace, the guilti
ness of wh ich was the greater, the h igher the rank of

the offender. A Brahman who would th us debase
h imselfwas destined to sink into hell .2

It was only of the first and p rincipal marriage that
th is rule h eld good . It did not app ly to the secondary
marriages, wh ich were the p rivilege of the

'

twice-born ;
for as in all oriental peop les of antiquity, polygamy
h ad th e sanction of relig ion . A man could take an
inferior wife only from a caste below h is own ; nor was

he o rdinarily allowed more than one wife from the

1Man n
, iii. 4, 8, l o.

3Ma n n , iii. 17
-19 .
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same caste . Hence th e h igh er th e caste , th e larger
the p riv ilege . A Brahman cou ld h ave four wives , on e
from each caste , a warrior th ree , a farmer two ; wh ile
th e Sudra was exp ected to con ten t h imself with on e .

Monogamy, h owever, seems to h ave been largely
p ractised by th e Brahman s, wh ile th e wea lthy nobles
ma in ta in ed h arems p roportion ate to th eir mean s .
In Brahman ism , woman

’

s freedom of action was

subject to many restriction s th at did scan t justice to
her deserts. The wife h ad th e righ t to p articip ate
with her husband in th e sacrifices, but a ll knowledge
of th e Veda was with h eld from h er . Th e nup tial
ceremony,

” run s a text of .Mame,
l “ is stated to be th e

Vedic sacramen t for women [and to be] equal to th e
initiation ; serving th e h usband [equiva len t to] th e
residen ce in th e h ouse of the teach er ; and th e house
hold duties [th e same as] th e da ily worsh ip of the

sacred fire .”

Th e sp eculative estimate of woman ly worth was

decidedly low. To seduce men was though t to be th e
instin ctive impulse of women . Lazin ess, excessive
fondness for ornamen t, sen suality, dishon esty,

ma l ice, h eartlessness , and in stability were imputed to
th em as disposition s inh eren t in th e i r very na ture.

Th e p ruden t man was warned not to remain alone
and unguarded with fema les, even h is nearest rela
tion s .2 It was laid down that a woman must never
be independen t, but always live in subjection , in ch ild

1
IWan n

,
ii. 67 .

2 ii . 213
—215 ; ix. 15.
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hood to her fath er, in youth to h er h usband, i n her
widowhood to her sons .1

To her h usband , especia lly, sh e owed the greatest
obedience and devotion, unde rtaking no vow or fast
without h is permission . A faulty, un ruly wife could
be beaten . Bound by an indissoluble tie to her hus
band, sh e h ad to bear with h im in patience and fidel
ity, and worsh ip h im as a god, even if h e were h arsh
and cruel . But if she h erself p roved unworthy, sh e

could be repudiated by h er h usband and supp lanted
by anoth er . Th is one-sided p rivilege of th e h usband
was, however, lim ited by certa in restrictions .

” Nor
did th e obligation of the wife to th e h usband cease
at h is death . She was not to marry aga in even if
ch ildless , but was to remain chaste and single , fa ith
ful to the memo ry of h er departed lord , if sh e ex

pected to be honored on earth and to be happy with
h im in heaven .

8

But desp ite h er many disabilities , the righ t of the
wife to be treated as an honorable , if in ferior, h elp
mate

, was not overlooked. Th e sacred books did not
fail to remind th e househ older of th e sympathy, kind
ness, and affectionate fidelity th at h e owed to h er whom
h e h ad received in in timate union from the very gods .‘

1 Man se, v . 147- 148 .

9 v . 154
—155 ; ix. 77-82.

v. 156
-157 . The c ruel H indu custom known as sutteeism, by

wh ich widows were instigated to seek death on the pyres of their

husbands, seems to h ave formed no part of early Brahman ism.

‘1 iii. 55
-62 ; ix. 45, 95, IOI .
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The householder, l ike the student, had to rise be
fore the sun, bath e, recite the Savitri , and pour out
libations of water to h is departed relatives . S imilar
devotions were exp ected of h im every evening . In
addition , the Brahman househ o lder h ad to recite
devoutly every day portions of the Veda and , if a

guru , commun icate them to h is pup il .
One of the first duties of th e newly married h ouse

ho lder was to set up the domestic fire . The mainte
nan ce and wo rsh ip of th e househo ld fire secured the

p resence and blessing of th e fire-god Agni , without
wh ich no family could p rosper . It was kep t always
burn ing . E very morn ing and evening , offerings

(Agn i-hotra ) were made to it of hotmilk, butter, rice ,
ba rley, and sesamum .

l

Th ese da i ly offerings to the fire , togeth er with the
sacrifices of burn t offerings at every new and full
moon , at th e beg inning of each of the th ree season s,
at th e two h arvests, and at th e solstices, as well as the
soma-sacrifice at th e end of the year, constituted the

sum of h is obligation s to th e gods, as regards sacri
ficial worsh ip .

Scarcely less importan t th an these offerings to th e

gods were those he had to make to h is depa rted rela
tives . Once a mon th

, at the time of the full moon , h e

h ad to p rovide th e sraddha , or sacrificia l feast in
honor of the dead . To th is feast, wh ich was of a joy
ful nature, one or more p ious Brahmans and a num

1Awa layan a
-Grz

'

hya
-Sutra , i. 9.

— S . B . E . XXIX . p. I72.
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h er of near relatives were invited. Great care h ad to
be exercised in th e cho ice of guests, for it was taugh t
that unworthy p ersons would rob the sacrifice of its
efficacy. Of th e dead supposed to take p art in th is
feast, the re latives up to th e th ird generation were
to derive most p rofit.

1

Th e strong tendency to asceticism, wh ich h as as

serted itself in th e ch ief relig ious systems of India ,
seems to h ave taken its rise very early in Brahman
ism . It found expression in the fasts p receding th e

great sacrifices , in the severe p enances for transgres
sions, in the austere life exacted of the student, in the
laws p rescribing conjuga l abstinen ce for th e first th ree
days after the nup tial rite and on certa in specified
days of every mon th , but, above all, in the rigorous
life of so litude and p rivation to wh ich not a few de
voted their declin ing years . Th ese were the so-called
h ermits and ascetics .
Th e majority of Brahmans remained householders

to th e end . But a goodly number, h aving p aid th eir
th ree debts to th e gods, th e p itris, and the rish is, felt
ca lled by th e sp i rit of devotion to increase th eir store
of merit by renouncing the comforts of home life and
withdrawing to the forest to spend th e rest of their
days in seclusion , meditation, and severe discip line .
The Laws of M ame recommend old age as the p rop er
time for embracing th e ascetic life . When a h ouse
ho lder sees h is skin wrinkled and h is hair wh ite and

1 Ma n n , iii. 122 E .
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the son s of h is sons , th en h e may resort to the

forest .” 1

Th is rule seems at first to h ave been rig idly oh

served ; but, in th e course of time , exception s came to
be made in favor of young and even unmarried men ,
wh en th e influence of pantheistic sp eculation s led to
a strong p repossession for th e contemp lative life and
to a corresponding indifference towards sacrificia l
rites .2

In withdrawing to th e solitude of th e forest, he
could take h is wife with h im if he so Chose . Th ere ,
as a h erm it, he set up a rude hut, ma inta ined th e

th ree sacred fires, if a Brahman , and continued to

p erform th e sacrificial rites . The morn ing and even
ing p urificatory bath h ad to be observed. A skin or
tattered garment was h is on ly cloth ing . Abstaining
from h oney and rich foods , h e had to subsist on

water, fruit, grain , and h erbs, giving freely of h is store
to those who sough t h is hosp ita lity. He was allowed
to lay aside food enough to last h im for a year .8

Besides these h ermits , th ere were th e so
-called

ascetics, wh o devoted th emselves to a life of even

greater austerity. Renouncing th e society of th eir
wives, and in corporating th e sacred fires with in their
bodies by inh aling th e smoke, th ey condemned them
selves to live with out fire and with no shelter save

1 Ma n n
, vi. 2.

'1 Cf. B aud/zay.zn a
, ii. IO, I7, 2

—
5.
— S . B . E . XIV . p. 273.

1 Man n , vi. 3
- 18 . B aud/t. ii. 6, I I. B . E . XIV . 259.
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that of a sp reading tree. Th ey subsisted on roots
and h erbs , andon a lms collected at the kitchen-door
when mea l-time was p ast and only cold victuals
remained . Water was th eir only drink . Meat could
not be eaten .

It was the rule for ascetics to eat but once a day,

and then scarcely enough to keep away the pangs of
h unger .

“ E igh t mouthfuls are the meal of an as

cetic,
” runs a sacred text, “ sixteen th at of a hermit,

th i rty-two that of a househo lder, an unlimited quantity
for a student.” 1

The severity of l ife adop ted by the ascetic was not
so much a penitential discip line for p ast offen ces , as a
means of acquiring religious merit and superhuman

powers . Th e severer the mortification , the greater
was deemed the holiness of th e ascetic , the rich er h is
future reward . It was common ly believed, too , that
by extraordinary austerities one could obtain so

great a mastery over th e body as to become invisible
at wi ll , or to float in the air, or to move with l igh t
ning-sp eed to distant p laces . And so the more am

bitious gave themselves :

up to a variety of self
tortures as fanatic as th ey were absurd. Listen, for
examp le , to th e methods recommended by th e Laws
of Mame for th e p ractice of bodily mortification .

Let h im eith er roll about on the ground or stand
during the day on tip toe , or let h im a lternately stand
and sit down . In summer let h im expose h imself to

1 Vasis'h th a , v i. 20. S . B . E . XIV. p . 37 .
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th e h eat of five fires, during the rainy season live
under the open sky, a nd in winter be

.

dressed in wet
cloth es , thus gradually increasing the rigor of h is

austerities .” 1

The most common means of rigorous self-discip line
was fasting . Various were the forms devised , all in
credibly severe , and some of th em grotesque . Th ey
would eat at every fourth meal-time, or at every
eigh th ; or they would conform th eir fast to the rule
of the lunar penance . Proceeding from an absolute
fast on th e day of the new moon , th ey would increase
their meal daily by th e addition of a single mouth ful
of food, till at full moon the maximum of fourteen
mouth fuls was reach ed , and then during the days of
the waning moon diminish th e amount of food in a
corresponding manner .2 Others lived on water alone
for wonderfully long p eriods of time .

But mortifications were not the only occupation of
the ascetics. Th e p ractice ofyog

'

a , or contemp lation,
was also a p rominent feature of th eir daily l ife . As

sum ing a motion less posture, and fixing their gaze
steadily on some object before them , th eywould th ink
i ntensely on an abstract subject till they lap sed in to a
trance and fancied they were brough t in to intimate
union with th e sup reme deity, Brahman . The fruit of
th ese contemp lations was th e pantheistic conception
of the deity, th e soul , and salvation , wh ich gave rise
to new schools of though t, and to a new Class of

1 Mann , vi. 22-23.
1 vi. 19, 20.
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sacred literature , th e so-called Upanz
'

shads. Th e

abler ascetics thus came to assume the rdle of

teach ers and to gath er about th em discip les .
In becom ing an ascetic , ten vows were taken .

Five were known as th e greater vows, and embraced

(I ) avoidance of injury to all living th ings, (2) truth
fulness , (3) respect for the p roperty-righ ts of others,
(4) absolute ch astity, (5) l iberality. Th e five minor
vows were (I) to avoid anger, (2) to obey the guru ,
(3) to avoid rash ness, (4) to be clean ly, (5) to observe

p urity in eating.

1

1 Baudh . ii. IO, 18.
—S . B . E . XIV. p. 279.



CHAPTE R II I

RULE S OF CONDUCT

Multiplicity of Brahman restrictions Arbitrary and absurd rules
Food-restrictions, especially as toflesh-meat and spirituous
liquors Pena lty for drinking sura Contempt for man ua l labor
Occupation s held to be degrading and impure Precautions

observed in drinkin g and walking out of regard for insect life
H igh standard of eth ics Insistence on forgiveness of in juries
Moral sign ificance of th ough ts clearly recognized Choice

examples of Brahman wisdom .

HE influence wh ich Brahmanism exercised on
th e conduct of those who acknowledged its

cla ims was remarkably far-reach ing
.

and comp reh en

sive . There was not a customary action , however

p rivate, of daily life th at was not regulated by p re
scribed rules . Innumerable restrictions , p artly of

the nature of relig ious taboos, p artly p romp ted by
strange notion s of expedience and prop riety, h am

pered freedom of action at every turn . Th ese pre
cepts and p roh ibition s were h eld in equal resp ect
with th e recognized eth ica l duties , from wh ich th ey
were but dimly distinguish ed . Nowhere , in fact, do
we find a greater confusion of th e laws of conduct
based on th e divinely established order with those
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resting on inherited superstitions and ceremonial and
socia l Observances . In the sacred law-books setting
forth the rules of moral and religious conduct, th ere
is a hop eless entanglemen t of wh at is truly noble
with wh at is trivial , an in credible mixture of gold
with dross . In the most unexpected man ner, th e
Brahman expounder of righ t conduct gravely links
togeth er sound mora l p recep ts with rules of action
the most silly and ludicrous ; for a ll a re of equa l
importance in h is eyes . Here are a few examp les
from the Laws of M ame.

Keep ing h is hair, nails, and beard c lipped, subduing h is
passions by austerities, wearing wh ite garments and [keep
ing h imself] pure, he [i e. , the householder] shall always be
engaged in studying the Veda and [such acts as are] con
ducive to his welfare.

Let him not step over a rope to wh ich a calf is tied, let
him not run when it rains, and let h im not look at his own
image in water.

Let h im pass by [a mound of] earth , a cow, an idol, a

Brahman , c larified butter, honey, a cross-way, and well

known trees turn ing his right hand towards them.

” 1

Let him never playwith dice nor h imself take off h is

shoes, let him not eat lying in bed, nor what has been
placed in h is hand, nor on his seat.

Let h im eat wh ile h is feet are [yet] wet [from the ablu
tion] , but let h im not go to bed with wet feet.

” 1

Let h im who desires prosperity, indeed, n ever despise

a Kshatriya, a snake
,
any learned Brahman , be they ever

so feeble ! ”

1 Ma n n , iv. 35, 38 , 39 .

9 iv. 74, 76 .
3 iv . 135.

3
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Let him never offend the teacher who initiated him
, nor

h im who explains the Veda, nor his father and mother, nor
[any other] guru, nor cows, nor Brahmans, nor anymen per
forming austerities. Let him avoid atheism, cavilling at the

Vedas
,
contempt of the gods, hatred, want ofmodesty, pride,

anger, and harshness.

” 1

Let h im never bathe in tanks belonging to other men ;
if he bathes [in such a one] , he is tain ted by a portion of

the guilt of him who made the tank .

He who uses without permission a carriage, a bed, a

seat, a well, a garden , or a house belonging to another [man] ,
takes upon himself on e-fourth of [the own er

’
s] guilt.

” 1

To the Ch ristian reader, th is hopeless confusion
brings a con stant series of surp rises , p roducing alter
n ately feelings of adm iration and amusement, sym

pathy and disgust. One marvels how rel ig ious
m inds th at possessed so clea r a vision of many
moral truth s could be so blinded as to g ive th eir
unsh aken ap proval to a multitude of absurd and

p uerile superstitions .
In th e matter of food , th e rel ig ious restrictions

were numerous and severe . Almost all kinds of

fish were forbidden, as well as many kinds of land
animals, such as carn ivorous and web-footed birds,
village-fowls, village-p igs, camels , h orses , and oth er
one-hoofed beasts . E ven th e lawful kinds of fish ,

fowl , and meat could not be used as ordinary articles
of diet . It was on ly on occasions of entertaining
guests, and of sacrificing to th e gods and p itris, th at

1 Ma n n , iv. 162, I63.
1 iv. 201, 202.
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th ey could be eaten without sin . Th e an imals slain
on such occasions were though t to be greatly ben e
fited, inasmuch as their immolation was rewarded by
a rebirth in a h igh er and more blessed existence .

Herbs, trees, cattle, birds, and [other] an imals that have
been destroyed for sacrifices

,
receive [being reborn] h igher

existences.

On offering the honey-mixture [to a guest] , at a sacri

fice and at the rites in honor of the manes, but on these

occasions on ly, may an an imal be slain ; that Manu
proclaimed.

A twice-born man who, knowing the true mean ing of

the Veda
,
slays an an imal for these purposes, causes both

himself and the an imal to enter a most blessed state.

” 1

But to slaugh ter an an imal for ordinary p urposes
of con sump tion was accoun ted a grave injury, the

guilt of wh ich was shared by those who used any of

its flesh as food .

Meat can never be obtained without injury to living
creatures, and injury to sentient beings is detrimental to [the
attainment of] heaven ly bliss ; let h im therefore shun [the
use of] meat.

“ Having well considered the [disgusting] origin of flesh
and the [cruelty of] fettering and slaying corporeal beings,
let h im entirely abstain from eating flesh .

He who permits [the slaughter of an an imal], he who
cuts it up, he who kills it, he who buys and sells [meat],
he who cooks it, he who serves it up , and he who eats it,

[must all be considered as] the Slayers [of the an imal] .
1 Ma n n , iv. 40-42.
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“ There is no greater sin ner than that man who, though

not worsh ipp ing the gods or the manes, seeks to increase
[the bulk of] h is own flesh by the flesh of other

1

Other articles of food were likewise put under the
ban . It was wrong to use th e m i lk of sh eep , camels,
mares, and even of cows with in ten days of ca lving .

So vigorous was th e p roh ibition again st mush rooms,
onions, leeks, and garlic , that to use such food know
ingly was accounted a crime invo lving loss of caste .

To th e Brahman, all sorts of sp irituous liquorswere
forbidden under pain of forfeiture of all caste-p rivi
leges. Th e very dign ity of h is position demanded
that he should be a total abstainer . Members of th e
oth er castes were allowed the use of liquors disti lled
from molasses and from Madhuka flowers . But th e

so-ca lled sura , a h igh ly in toxicating drink distilled
from ground rice , corn , and barley, was solemnly
forbidden to all with out distinction . To indulge in
th is form of beverage was h eld to be one of the

greatest of crimes, th e exp iation of wh ich called for

p enances appalling for th eir severity .

A twice-born man who has [intentionally] drunk through
delusion of mind [the sp irituous liquor called] Sura, shall
drink that liquor boiling hot when h is body has been
completely scalded by that, he is freed from guilt ;

“ Or he may drink cows
’
urine, water, milk, clarified

butter, or [liquid] cow-dung boiling hot till he dies ;
1 Ma n n . iv, 48-52.
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Or, in order to remove the guiltof drinking Sura, he may
eat during a year once [a day] at n ight grains [of rice] or
Oilcake, wearing clothes made of cow-hair and h is own hair

in braids, and carrying [a wine cup as] a badge.
” 1

No less subject to rigorous restrictions was the

manner of gain ing a livelihood . As i n th e civiliza
tions of Greece and Rome, so too in Brahman ism ,

th e dign ity of man ual industry fa iled of recognition .

It was h eld to be a defilement for a Brahman or a
Kshatriya to support h imself by the labor of h is
h ands. If h ard p ressed by lack of means, he was

permitted to p ractise th rough the agency of oth ers
the occupations lawful to the Va isya, namely, agri
culture , cattle-ra ising, and a fewkinds of trade . But the
contemp t in wh ich th ese pursuits were h eld may be
judged from th e fact th at sh eph erds , shopkeepers,
and those who subsisted by agriculture were ex
cluded as unworthy guests from participation in the
sraddha feasts in honor of th e p itris .2

More contemp tible still were the numerous occu

p ations th at necessitated contact with substances h eld
to be defiling , or th at tainted the purity of fire and
water, or th at involved the slaugh ter of animals and
th e felling of trees. All who engaged in such forms
of business were treated as outcasts. A Brahman
could not accep t food from a carp en ter, a tailor, a
worker in leath er or metals, n or even from a physi
cian ; for they were a ll held to be impure .

1 Mame
,
xi. 91

-
93.

1 iii. 154, I65, and 166.
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Let him never eat [food given] by intoxicated, angry, or
sick [men].
Nor the food given by a th ief, a musician , a carpenter,

a usurer, a miser, one bound with fetters.

Nor [the food given ] by a physic ian , a hunter, a cruel
man .

Nor the food [given] by an informer, by one who hab
itually tells falsehoods, nor by one who sells [the rewards

for] sacrifices, nor the food [given] by an actor, a tailor, or
an ungrateful [man],

By a blacksmith, a Nishada
,
a stage

-
p layer, a gold

smith , a basket-maker, or a dealer in weapons,
By trainers of hunting dogs, publicans, a washerman ,

a dyer.
” 1

The scrup ulous regard for all forms of animal and
vegetable life, developed by th e doctrine of transmi

gration , gave rise to restrictive rules of conduct th at
bordered on the absurd . Insects, however rep ulsive
and noxious , could not be killed . Water could not
be drunk till it was first strained , lest minute forms of
life should be swallowed and destroyed . We h ave
just seen how carpentry, basket-making , working in
leath er, and oth er respectable occupation s were he ld
in disrepute, because they could not be carried on
without a certa in cost of p lant and an imal life . Some
zealots went so far as to question the blamelessness
of tilling th e ground on accoun t of the unavoidable
injury done to worms and insects in p lough ing .

‘1

But it was of ascetics that the greatest p recautions
1 Man n , iv. 207

-216.
2 x. 84.
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were exacted . In walking , th ey had to scan the

ground carefully before th em so as to avoid crush
ing any living creature . It was forbidden th em to
tread on a p lough ed field . During th e rainy season,
wh en insects swarmed on th e ground in greatest
number , th ey were allowed to move about as little as

possible .

1

Th rough th ese superstitious restriction s and many
oth ers of minor importan ce , freedom of action was
very narrowly circumscribed for the devotee of Brah
man ism . Th is was esp ecially true of th e Brahman
h imself, who was obliged to esch ew many th ings that
were lawful for members of th e oth er castes. It is
not surp rising th at the more scrup ulous felt life to be
a burden , and became imbued with th e sp irit of

p essimism .

But ifwe abstract from th is sup erstitious and arbi
frary limitation of h uman conduct, and take into con
sideration the Brahman teach ing of righ t and wrong
in th e recognized sphere of eth ics, we are confronted
with a largeness and dep th of moral discernment th at
justly excites our admiration .

Truthfulness , h onesty, self-control, obedience to

parents and superiors, th e moderate use of food and
drink, ch astity, and almsg iving were strongly incul
cated. E special stress was laid on th e duty of acting
ch aritably towards students, ascetics , th e sick, th e

aged , and th e feeble . Though allowing , like oth er
1 Ma n n

,
vi. 46 ff .
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relig ion s of antiqu ity, polygamy and repudiation,
Brahman ism strongly forbade adultery and all fo rms
of unch aste indulgence . It condemned, likewise , in
severe terms suicide , abortion , p erjury, slander,
drunken ness, gambling , opp ressive usury, hypocrisy,

and Sloth fulness . Its Ch ristian -like aim to soften th e
h ard side of h uman nature is seen in its many lesson s
of m ildness, forbearance , respect for th e aged , kind
ness towards servants and Slaves , and in its insistin g ,
th ough to an excessive degree , on not causing death
to any living creature . Wan ton cruelty to an imals ,
met from th e Brahman th e rep robation it deserves .
Noth ing is more striking th an its in sistence on the

duty of forg iving injuries and return ing good for
evi l . In th e Laws of Ma n n , we read of th e ascetic :

“ Let h im patiently bear hard words, let him not insult

anybody and let h im not become anybody
’
s enemy for the

sake of this [perishable] body.

Against an angryman let him not in return show anger,

let him bless when cursed, and let h im not utter speech, de
void of truth , scattered at the seven gates.

” 1

Nor did th is standard, so remarkable, of moral righ t
and wrong , app ly simp ly to externa l acts . It p ene
trated to th e secret Ch amber of th e h eart . It de
m anded recogn ition of th e very will . The th reefold
division of good and bad acts into though ts, words,
and deeds, finds frequent exp ression in Brahmanic
teach ing .

1 Man n , vi. 47, 48 .
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H e, forsooth , whose speech and thoughts are pure and

ever perfectlyguarded, gains the whole reward wh ich is con
ferred by the Vedan ta .

” 1

Let h im not even , though in pain [speak words] , cutting
[others] to the quick ; let him not injure others in thought or

deed ; let h im not utter speecheswh ich make [others] afraid
of h im

, since thatwill prevent him from gain ing heaven .

” 1

Neither [the study of] the Vedas nor liberality, nor

sacrifices, nor any self-imposed restraint, nor austerities,

ever procure the attainment [of rewards] to a man whose

heart is Contaminated with sensuality.

” 1

“ The wife who keeps chaste in thoughts, words, and

body, and rema ins faithful to her husband, attains to a re

un ion with h im in the nextworld and is called virtuous.
”

Th e Laws of Mame abound in noble sentimen ts
l ike th ese . Th e more striking ones h ave been culled
out by Mon ier Williams and finely tran slated in h is
work en titled B rahma n ism a ndH induism . It is from
th is co llection th at the following choice sentences
h ave been taken :

From poison thou mayest take the food of life,
The purest gold from lumps of impure earth,

Example of good conduct from a foe,

Sweet speech and gentleness from e
’
en a ch ild

,

Someth ing from all from men of low degree

Lessons of wisdom if thou humble be.

” 5

He who by firmness gains the mastery

Over his words, h is mind, and his whole body,
Is justly called a triple governor.

” ‘1

1 Ma n n , ii. 160.
1 ii. 160—161 .

1
97.

4 v . 155 ; cf. xi. 232, 242 xii. 3
-10.

5 ii . 238, 239.

‘1 xii. Io.
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E
’
en as a driver checks h is restive steeds,

Do thou, if thou artwise, restrain thy passions,
Wh ich , runn ing wild, will hurry thee away.

” 1

Pride not thyself on thy religious works ;
Give to the poor, but talk not of thy gifts,
By pride religious merit melts away,
The merit of thy alms by ostentation .

” 1

“ None sees us, say the Sinful in their hearts
Yes, the gods see them, and the omnisc ient sp irit
With in th eir breasts. Thou thinkest, 0 good friend,
I am alone,’ but there resides with in thee

A being who respects thy every act,

Knows all thy goodness and thywickedness.” 1

If with the greatest Divin itywho dwells
Within thy breast, thou hast no controversy,
Go not to Ganges

’
water to be cleansed,

Nor make a pilgrimage to Kuru
’
s fields.

” 1

Contentment is the root of happiness,

And discontent the root ofmisery.

Wouldst thou be happy, he thou moderate.

” 5

Thou canst not gather wh at thou dost not sow,
As thou dost plant the tree , so will it grow.

1

Depend not on another, rather lean
Upon thyself ; trust to th ine own exertions,

Subjection to another
’

s will gives pain ;
True happiness consists in self-reliance.

” 7

1 Ma n n , ii. 88 .
1 iv . 236, 237 .

1 viii. 85, 91.
4 viii. 92.

5 iv . 12.

1 ix. 4o.

7 iv . 16o.
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Strive to complete the task thou hast commenced ;
Wearied, renew thy efforts once again ;
Again fatigued, once more the work begin ,
So shalt thou earn success and fortune win .

” 1

Be courteous to thy guestwho visits thee
Offer a seat, bed, water, food enough ,

According to thy substance, hospitality
Naught taking for thyself till he be served
Homage to guests brings wealth, fame, life, and heaven .

” 1

Though thou mayest suffer for thy righteous acts,
Ne’er give thymind to aught but honest gain .

” 1

Fidelity till death , th is is the sum
Of mutual duties for a married pair.” 1

Then on ly is a man a perfectman
When he is three, h imself, h is wife, h is son ,
For thus have learned men the law declared,
A husband is one person with h is wife.

’ 5

When Goodness, wounded by In iquity,
Comes to a court of justice, and the judge
Extracts not tenderly the pointed dart,
That very shaft shall pierce h im to the heart.” 1

Daily perform th ine own appointed work
Unweariedly ; and to obta in a friend,

A sure compan ion to the future world,
Collect a store of virtue like the ants,Who garner up their treasures into heaps
For neither father, mother, wife, nor son ,
1 Mame, ix. 300.

1 iii. 106 ; iv. 29.
1 iv. I71 .

1 ix. 101 .
5 ix. 45.

5 viii. 12.
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Nor kinsman will remain beside thee then
When thou art passing to that other home,
Thy virtue will thy on ly comrade be .

Single is every living creature born,
S ingle he passes to another world,1
Single he eats the fruit of evil deeds,
Single, the fruit of good and when he leaves
His body like a log or heap of Clay
Upon the ground, his kinsmen walk away;
Virtue alone stays by him at the tomb,
And bears him through the weary, trackless gloom.

” 1

Th e following p assage , not translated by Mr. Wil
liams, reminds one of th e fam il iar utterance inWisdom,

iv. 8

No man is old because his hair is gray ;Who knows the Veda, though he still be young,
Is by the gods accounted rich in years.

” 1

1 Je mourra i seul .”—Pa seal .
1 Man n , iv. 238

—242.
1 ii. I56.
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PANTHE ISTIC SPE CULATIONS

The development towards monotheism : Pra japati-Brahman The

rise of pan theistic speculation s The Upan ishads Brahman

Atman -Purush a iden tified with all th ings Th e in compreh ensi
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’
s iden tity with Brah
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true end of man Pan theism subversive of traditiona l Brahman
ism

, though nomin ally in harmonywith it.

E h ave already seen th at the religion of th e

Vedic hymn s was ch aracterized by a strong
monoth eistic tendency. Th e need was felt of a
sup reme god endowed with the attributes of omn ip

otence , omn isc ience, and retributive justice ; but in th e
Choice of th e de ity th ere was great un certa in ty. To

differen t gods, Varun a , Mitra , Agn i , Indra , Soma,
was accorded in turn th e h onor of sup remacy. The

worsh ipperwh o yesterday p raised Varuna as sup reme ,
was found to-day bestowing th e same comp limen t on
Indra or some oth er de ity. For a wh ile, indeed,
Varuna bid fa ir to outsh ine th e oth er gods and win

h is way to exclusive sup remacy. But a stronger
curren t of pop ularity set i n favo r of Indra , who in
turn soon found a formidable rival in Agni .
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Th e inconsistency of th us attributing to several

gods p roperties th at, strictly speaking , could belong
to one alone, seems to h ave made itself felt in th e
m inds of th e p riestly class . And so in th e later
Vedic hymns we find a new deity coming into recog
n ition . Th is was Prajapati , lord of creatures, omn ip

otent and sup reme, the up holder of the moral order .
Th e gods of th e ancien t panth eon came to be v iewed,
now as th e creatures of Prajap ati , now as the various
forms under wh ich he made h imself known . Th is
new de ity seems to have been a p riestly, rath er th an
a popular, concep tion . It won its way in to the

liturgy ; but meanwh ile Indra, Agni, Soma , and the
oth er gods continued to h old their old p lace in
worsh ip and in popular esteem . Another designa
tion of Prajapati was Brahman, and it is by th is latter
name that the sup reme deity came in the course of

time to be commonly addressed . In the pop ular
relig ion, however, Brahman h ad a rath er sh adowy
existence, being more remote than the gods of

ancient tradition and h ence less p rominently the

direct object of worsh ip .

Such was the development towards monoth eism in
th e popular Brahman ic religion . But besides th is,
th ere was a parallel movement towards pan th eism .

Th at th e gods of th e Vedas were but feebly in
dividualized is p la in ly sh own by th e readiness with
wh ich th e attributes of one god were transferred to
anoth er . Hence wh en th e new concep tion of th e
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sup reme deity Prajap ati or Brahman came to be
recogn ized , it was an easy step to iden tify with h im
th e various gods of tradition . But h erein lay a grave
danger of lapsing in to panthe ism , owing to the asso
c iation of th ese gods with material ph enomena . For
if the sun-god, fire

-
god, earth-god, h eaven-god, and

th e rest were n oth ing more than manifestations of

the sup reme deity, th en th e conclusion seemed
leg itimate to many th at the very sun , fire , earth ,
h eaven, and oth er parts of the visible universe were
identical with Brahman .

It was but anoth er step to identify man h imself
with th is great underlying deity, and the . pantheistic

th eory was nearly comp lete .

Th is sch ool of though t was not a pop ular one .

It was esoteric in its teach ings . Not all Brahmans ,
even , were in itiated into its mysterious but p recious
wisdom . It was ch iefly the possession of those who
l ived apart in th e forest as herm its and ascetics. Th e

more influen tial assumed th e rOle of teach ers, founded
schools, and by th e accumulation of th e ir ap horisms

gave rise to a new Class of literature , th e ph i losoph ic ,
mystical , pan th eistic treatises known as th e Ara nyahas

and Upa n ishads .

Like th e New Testament, th e Upanish ads do not
attemp t to g ive a systematic exposition of doctrine .
N or do they agree in all details, for th ey are the

p roducts of various riva l schools of though t . Th ey
consist largely of dia logues and tracts setting forth
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in a mysterious manner the panth e istic way of salva
tion . Th rown together without orderly arrangement,
these teach ings are mingled with many absurdities
and puerile exp lanations. In the course of time they
took th eir p lace with the Vedas and Brahmanas as
insp ired books, being also kn own as the Veda nta (E nd
of th e Veda) . They became th e auth oritative basis
for the Vedanta school of religious p h ilosop hy, wh ich
h as mainta ined its existence down to the p resent day.

1

Th e fundamen ta l tenet of th e pan theistic school
was the absolute identity of all existing th ings with
one self-existent, sp iritual being . Th is being went
by various names . N ow it was called Prajapati, now
Brahman, now Purusha (th e Male or Person) , now
Atman (th e Self) . By Atman was meant p rimarily
th e princip le of life and persona lity in each individual .
N ot till after th e iden tity of each individual self with
Brahman was recognized , does th e word Atman
seem to h ave become a designation of th e h igh est
deity .

Like the materialists, the p antheistic Brahmans
sough t to reduce a ll th ings animate and inanimate
to terms of one simp le substance. But wh i le the

former declare that all th ings are matter, th e latter
h eld all th ings to be sp irit . Th e materia l world with
its endless variety of forms was Brahman . Man was
Brahman . The very gods were Brahman . Out of

1 The principa l Upanishads have been tra nslated in vol . I. and XV.

of th e Sacred Books If the E ast.
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Brahman , by a p rocess of emanation, came all in

dividual beings, and into Brahman th ey were des
tined ultimately to be absorbed and to lose th eir
individuality, just as the drop s of sp ray tossed up

from the surface of the ocean fall back to become
one again with the great paren t mass.

This is the truth . As from a blazing fire sparks like
unto firefly forth a thousandfold, thus are various beings
brought forth from the Imperishable, my friend, and return
th ither also. From him [when entering on creation]
is born breath , mind, and all organs of sense, ether, air,

light, water, and the earth, the support of all . From
him the manyDevas too are begotten , the Sadhyas [gen ii] ,
men , cattle, birds. The Person is all th is.” 1

All th is is Brahman . Let a man meditate on that [visi
ble world] as beginn ing, ending, and breathing in it [the
Brahman ] . He from whom all works, all desires, all

sweet odors and tastes proceed, who embraces all this, who

never speaks and who is never surprised, he, myself within
the heart, is that Brahman .

” 1

Wh at was th e nature of th is all-embracing , all

pervading deity? In the answer to th is question ,
we see the wide difference between the an th ropo
morph ic concep tion of the traditional nature-gods
and the p antheistic notion of Brahman . Brahman
is as h ard to describe as pure matter . He is without

1 Mundaha Upan ishad, ii. I.
—S . B . E . XV. pp. 34

—
35. Cf. Katha

Upa n . ii. 5.
—S . B . E . XV. p. 19 .

1 Cha ndogya Upa n ishad, iii. I4. S . B . E . I. p . 48 .
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pa rts , with out form, a subtile essence th at cannot
be app rehended .

“ That which cannot be seen , nor seized, wh ich has no

family and no caste, no eyes nor ears, no hands nor feet,

the eternal, the omn ipresent [all-pervading], infinitesimal,
that wh ich is imperishable, that it is wh ich the wise regard

as the source of all beings.

” 1

In h is own domain of eternal, unch angeable exist
ence , h e is a ll but uncon scious ; for according to
H indu though t, th ere is noth ing for h im to perceive
sin ce h e h imself is all th at is, and since percep tion
imp lies duality, a distinction between the perceiver
and the perceived.

“ Verily, beloved, that Self is imperishable and of an in

destructible nature. For when there is, as it were, duality,
then one sees the other, one smells the other, one tastes the
other, one salutes the other

, one hears the other, one per

ceives the other, one touches the other, one knows the

other ; butwhen the Self only is all this, how should he see

another, how should he smell another, how should he taste
another, how should he salute another, how should he hear
another, how should he touch another, how should he know
another ? How should he know h im by whom he knows
all th is ? That Self is to be described by no, no ! He is

incomprehensible, for he cannot be comprehended ; he is
imperishable , for he cannot perish ; he is unattached, for he
does not attach h imself unfettered, he does not suffer, he

does not fail.
” 1

1 Mund. Uf a n . i. I .
—S . B . E . XV. p . 28 .

1 B rihad-a ra nyaka Upan ishad, iv. 5.
—S . B . E . XV. p . 185.
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Th is recognized unity of all th ings in th e incom

p reh ensible Self, or Brahman, necessarily imp l ied the
corresponding persuasion that the th ings of sense
were not what th ey seemed . The man ifold external
world was maya , illusion . It h ad no rea l existence

,

being but a passing man ifestation of Brahman . E ven
th e gods were not real entities , h av ing an existence
of th eir own . Like man , like th e tree and th e stone,
they were but transitory emanations of the one, n u

ch anging , incomp reh ensible sp irit. Brahman alon e
existed . He alone was eternal, imperish able .
It was the misfortune of men at large not to real

ize th is double truth . To take maya for reality, to

delude h imself in to th e belief th at h e was a distinct
individual with a persona lity of h is own , was the

fatal m istake of the ignorant and though tless man .

It was th is false v iew of th ings th at lay at the root
of all misery. For, igno ring h is identity with Brah
man , he did not see that h is true end , and conse

quently h is h ighest bliss , consisted in being absorbed
into th e great sp irit from wh ich h e sp rang . He was

led to set h is h eart on a merely p ersonal existence.

He became a creature of desi res, and attach ing h im
self to objects unworthy of h is affection, stained h is
soul with guilt.

Carried along by the waves of the qualities, darkened in
his imaginations, unstable, fickle, crippled, full of desires,
vac illating, he en ters into belief, believing, I am he,

’ ‘
th is

is mine he binds h is self by his self, as a bird with a net,
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and overcome afterwards by the fruits of what he has done,
he enters on a good or bad birth ; downward or upward is

h is course, and overcome by the pairs, he roams about.” 1

According to pop ular Brahmanic belief, the obli

gation of being born aga in was incurred only by

those wh ose transgression s in the p resent life, as well
as in past forms of existence, h ad not been exp iated
by p roper p enance . Rebirth was noth ing else than
a form of punishment. The man who died rich in
merit and free from gui lt was p romised a personal
existence of endless bliss above .

In the Upanish ad school, a different view p revailed .

Tortures in hell, and v ile rebi rth s continued to be
recogn ized as the p unishments of wickedn ess . But
freedom from all rebirth was also denied to th e

v irtuous man wh o , ignoran t of h is identity with
Brahman, counted on a p ersonal existence. By

v irtue of h is good works, h e would mount to h eaven ,
he migh t even win a p lace among th e gods . But
th is indiv idual life of rest and bliss was at best but
fleeting . It could not last forever . After a wh i le ,
h is store of merits would g ive out like oil in a lamp ,

and h e would th en h ave to descend once more to
earth to taste in a new birth the bitterness of earth ly
existence .

Fools dwelling in darkness, wise in their own conceit
and puffed up with vain knowledge, go round and round,

1 Maitraya na
-B rahmana Upan ishad, iii. 3. S . B . E . XV. p. 297.
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staggering to and fro like blind men led by the blind.

Children when they have long lived in ignorance, consider
themselves happy. Because those who depend on their
good works are, owing to their passions, improvident, they
fall and become miserable when their life [in the world

wh ich they had gained by their good works] is fin ished.

Considering sacrifice and good works as the best, these fools
know no h igher good, and having enjoyed [their reward] on
the height of heaven gained by good works, they en ter again
th is world or a lower one.

” 1

But theywho, living in a village, practise [a life of] sacri
fices, works of public utility, and alms, they go to the

smoke, from smoke to n ight, from n ight to the dark half of
the moon , from the dark half of the moon to the sixmonths

when the sun goes to the south . But they do not reach the

year. From the months they go to the world of the fathers,
from the world of the fathers to the ether, from the ether to

the moon . That is Soma the King. Here they are loved
by the Devas, yes, the Devas love them. Having dwelt
there till their [good] works are consumed, they return
again that way as they came.

” 1

Th e p rospect of being th us condemned to go

th rough th e experiences of earth ly life again and
again was calculated to arouse the deepest concern ;
for Brahmanic speculation s h ad led to a very p essi
mistic v iew of h uman existen ce .

“ 0 Saint," a converted king cries out,
“ what is the

use of the enjoyment of pleasure in th is offensive, p ithless
1 Mundaha Upa n ishad, i. 2.

—S . B . E . XV. p . 32.

1 Ch ana
'
ogya Upan ishad, v. 10. S . B . B . I. p . 80. Cf. S . B . E .

XV. p . 176.
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body— a mere mass of bones, skin , sinews, marrow, flesh ,
seed, blood, mucus, tears, ph legm, ordure, water, bile, and
slime ! What is the use of the enjoyment of pleasures in
the body wh ich is assailed by lust, hatred, greed, delusion ,
fear, anguish , jealousy, separation from what is loved, un ion
with what is not loved, hunger, th irst, old age, death, illness,
grief, and other evils.

In such a world as th is, what is the use of enjoyment of
pleasures, if he who has fed on them is sure to return [to
this world] again and again . Deign therefore to take me
out ! In th is world I am like a frog in a drywell. 0 Saint,
thou artmyway, thou artmyway.

” 1

How, th en, was man to escape from the fatal neces
sity of being born again and again ? What was th e
trueway of salvation ? Th e Up anishads gave answer,
th e p erfection of existence is to be gained, not by
the storing up of merits th rough p rayers, fasts, sacri
fices, and v irtuous deeds, but by th e saving knowledge
of man ’s identity with Brahman . As soon as one

could say from conviction “ I am Brahman ,” the

bonds were broken that held h im fast to individual
existence and to ever-recurring birth s. He attained
to that blessed state of passiveness and inactivity, of

freedom from all desires , in wh ich he was no longer
disposed to do evil , no longer anxious to lay up

merit for a transitory enjoyment of bliss in h eaven .

Mortifications and austerities were still welcome as a
h elp to freedom from desires, to tranquillity of l ife , to

1 Maitrayana
-B rahma na Uf an . i. 3

—4.
—S . B . E . XV. pp. 288-289.

Cf.Man n , vi. 76, 77 . Institutesof Vish n u, xcvi. S . B . E . VII. p . 279.
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concentration of m ind on Brahman . Th us, peaceful
and tranquil, he lived on till death put an end to th e
seeming duality,

.

and he became absorbed in Brahman,
l ike a raindrop in the m igh ty ocean .

Verily in the beginn ing th is was Brahman , that Brahman
knew [its] Self only, saying, I am Brahman .

’ From it all

th is sprang. Thus, whatever Deva was awakened [so as to

know Brahman] , he indeed became that [Brahman] ; and
the same with rishis and men . The rish i Vamadeva saw

and understood it, singing, I was Manu [moon], I was the
sun .

’ Therefore now also he who thus knows that he is
Brahman , becomes all th is, and even the Devas cannot pre
vent it, for he h imself is their self.” 1

Their deeds and their self with all his knowledge become
all one in the highest Imperishable. As theflowing rivers

disappear in the sea, losing their name and their form, thus

a wise man , freed from name and form, goes to the Divine
Person who is greater than the great. He who knows that
h ighest Brahman , becomes even Brahman . He over

comes grief, he overcomes evil, free from the fetters of the

heart, he becomes immortal .” 1

In th is way was comp lete emancipation to be oh
tained. Nor did absorp tion into Brahman, with its
attendant loss of personality, and its adop tion of a
quasi-unconscious existence for all future time, count
as a d isadvantage . By being thus identified with
Brahman , the soul passed from its unreal to its real
condition ; it became raised to the blessed existence

1 B rih .
-Aran . Uf an . i. 4.

—S . B . E . XV. p. 88 .

1 Mnnd. Upan . iii. 2.
—S . B . E . XV. p. 41.
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of divinity itself, and thereby attained a lot beyond
comparison with any known to man on earth or in
heaven .

If a man is healthy, wealthy, and lord of others, sur
rounded by all human enjoyments, that is the highest bless
ing of men . Now a hundred of these human blessings make
one blessing of the fathers who have conquered the world
[of fathers]. A hundred blessings of the fathers who have

conquered th is world make one blessing in the Gandharva

world. A hundred blessings in the Gandharva world make
one blessing of the Devas by merit work, sacrifice] , who
obta in their godhead bymerit. A hundred blessings of the
Devas bymeritmake one blessing of the Devas bybirth , also
of a Srotriya

1 who is without sin and not overcome by de

sire. A hundred blessings of the Devas by birth make one

blessing in the world of Prajapati. A hundred bless
ings in the world of Prajapati make one blessing in the world
of Brahman . And th is is the h ighest blessing.

” 1

Such , in brief, was the teach ing of the p antheistic
school as set forth in the Upan ishads. Wh ile p rofes
sing to be in perfect harmonywith the ancient Vedas ,
it was a wide departure from the traditional relig ion .

Th e h app iness of heaven , of wh ich the ancient bards
h ad sung , and wh ich had been the hope and in sp ira
tion of so many generations, it robbed of all sta
bility and permanence, and set up instead , as the
sup reme end of man , th e questionable bliss of losing
one’s ind ividuality by absorp tion into Brahman and

1 A Brahman thorough ly versed in the Vedas .

1 B rih aAran . Upa n . iv. 4.
— S . B . E . XV. pp . 171

- 172.
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thus sinking into h is eternal sleep of unconsc ious
repose .

It degraded the Vedic gods , and Prajapati the

personal deity as well , to a condition of comparative
insign ificance , by declaring them to be but transitory
emanations of Brahman , and by making the salvation
of each individual depend , not on th em , but on h is

personal effort . For the same reason it greatly di
minished the importance of the Vedic rites ,— the

p rayers, the sacrifices, the penances,— since it was
not in v irtue of these, but by the recognition of one

’s
identity with Brahman that one could bring to a h appy
issue th e great task of final deliverance . The idea l
man was no longer the Brahman, intent on the per
formance of the multitudinous Vedic ceremonies and
on the recitation of the Vedic texts, but rather the
ascetic , far removed from th e active walks of life, ah
sorbed in contemp lation and the p ractice of austerities.
Wh ile thus bring ing the Vedas down from the h igh

p lace of honor th ey had h eretofore enjoyed, the p an
theistic innovators gave th em a nominal veneration
and alleg iance . Though the h igher Upanish ad teach
ing could a lone bring salvation , and thus rendered
sup erfluous the lower Vedic teach ing , yet the latter
was recognized to be better suited to cruder minds .
It was not to be contemned because it did not lead to
the h ighest good . They even wen t so far as to in sist
on the necessity of learning the Vedas and p erform
ing th e Vedic rites before one could enjoy the p rivi
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lege of acquiring th e h igh er knowledge of salvation .

The lower knowledge was declared to be an indis

pensable preparation for the h igh er . But the step
was easy to th e more radical and consisten t v iew
that Vedic rites h ad no cla im on man ’s atten tion at
all . Th is step was taken by the heretical schoo ls,
notably by Buddh ism .
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Buddhism

CHAPTE R I

TH E FOUNDE R, BUDDHA 1

Brahman pantheism popular with th e caste of warriors It gives

rise to riva l sects, one of wh ich is Buddh ism—Of Buddha but
little known for certa in H is father not a king but a petty
raja His birthplace His various names H is education and

marriage H is abandonment of home for th e ascetic life H is

long period of missionaryactivity Th e BUDDHA-LE GE N D Mir

aculous con ception and birth Asita Life in th e pa lace of

pleasure Th eflight from h ome Mortifications The Bodh i
tree Mara

’

s temptations Supreme en ligh tenmen t First
preach ing at Ben ares Conversions Devadatta The fatal
meal with Chunda —The painful journey to Kusinara Under
th e Sala-trees Subh adda Buddh a ’s last words Obsequies
D ivision of relics E stimate of Buddh a ’s ch aracter.

HE p antheistic teach ing embodied in the

Upan ishads and reduced to a systematic form
in the so-called Vedan ta school of relig ious ph ilos
op hy was a radical departure from popular Brah
man ism . It was a new relig ion under the th in
disguise of o rthodoxy. Wh ile p rofessing alleg iance
to the sacred Vedas , it was a menace to th e tradi

1 The references th roughout th is volume to works on Buddh ism
apply to the editions indica ted in the bibliography.
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tional relig ion . It migh t insist on the traditional
observance of the Vedic rites as a necessary p rep a
ration for the recep tion of its own saving truth s .
But in declaring the pop ular religion utterly h elp less
to secure true sa lvation , it p repared the way for more
consistent minds to reject Brahmanism comp letely.

From the first th e n ew pantheistic relig ion seems
to have found a welcome in the caste of nobles or
warriors . Doubtless they felt the burden of a reli

g ion wh ich put so many restraints on th eir freedom
of action, whose forms of worsh ip were so many and
so comp licated, whose liturgical language was an
arch a ic tongue that few could fully understand ,
whose oflic ial ministers were exalted to a position of
importance far above themselves . They would nat
urally look kindly on a movement wh ich offered th em
an escap e from the tyranny of the popular religion
with out at the same time exposing th em to the
ch arge of unorthodoxy. And so, in fact, we are told
in the Upanishads of kings and nobles p rofessing th e
new fa ith and taking part in discussions and conver
sations concerning it.
But panth eistic Brahmanism was not without riva l
movements in the Cla im of having discovered the true
way of salvation . They started with th e same mor
bid v iew that con scious life is a burden and a m is
fo rtune , notworth the living, so that true h app iness
was to be had only in the state of soul like dreamless
sleep , a state free from all desires, free from con
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scious action . They, too , took for granted the

Upanishad doctrine of the endless chain of birth s .
But they differed from panth eistic Brahmanism both
in their attitude towards the Vedas and the Vedic
rites, and in the manner by wh ich emancipation from
rebirth s and from conscious existence wa s to be
obtained . In their absolute rejection ofVedic rites,
th ey stamped themselves as h eresies . Of these the
one destined to win th e greatest renown was

Buddh ism .

Of Buddha, the founder of th is great movement,
very l ittle is positively known . The portrayal of h is
life wh ich tradition h as handed down is so strongly
colored with the fanciful and marvellous th at one is
tempted to doubt wh eth er it is not all a fiction . One

of the foremost of living scholars 1 of Buddh ism has
argued with no little p ersuasiveness that the main
features of th e legendary account of Buddha

’s caree r
are noth ing more than adaptations of sun and storm
myth s, clustered about an h istorical ch aracter of

wh ich l ittle for certain can be known .

Sti ll with th e aid of the ancient Buddh ist monu
ments, sch olars have marked out what seems to be a
fairly p robable sketch of h is career.
The family from wh ich Buddh a sp rang , was of the

warrior-caste . Th ey were a family of feudal p rinces,
known as the Sakyas, with the cognomen of Go

1 E . Senart, E ssai sur la légende da Bouddha , son caractere et ses
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tama . His father, called in the Buddh ist records
Suddhodana , was a p etty raja , rul ing over a small
stretch of coun try along the south ern border of the
district now known as Nepal.
The cap ita l of th is little kingdom was Kap ilavastu,

a town famous in Buddh ist annals, but fa llen centuries
ago in ruins, th e very site of wh ich was unknown till
of late, when it was brough t to ligh t by the p atient
research es of th e arch a ologist D r . A. A. Fiih rer .

1

E igh teen m iles southwest of th is site is th e traditional
spot Lumbini , where , about the middle of the sixth
century B .C . , Buddh a was born .

1

Th ere is reason for suspecting th e tradition wh ich
asserts th at h is p arents gave h im the name Siddhatth a ,1

so p rophetic of h is future greatness . It is more
likely that the name assigned to h im in h is infancy
was Gotama ,‘1 th e cognomen of h is father, the name
by wh ich he is very common ly designated . Later in
life , h e became known to h is discip les by other
names, as Sakya-mun i (th e Sakya-sage) , Sakya

1 Cf. A. A. Fiih rer, Mon og raph on Sahyan mn i
’
s B irthp lace in the

M pa lese Tam i, Ch . viii.

1 Here Dr. Fiih rer unearth ed a pilla r of stone con tain ing th is ia

scription of Asoka (250 “ King Piyadasi, beloved of th e gods,
h aving been anoin ted twen ty years, came himself and worsh ipped,
saying, Here B uddh a Sakyamun i was born .

’

And he caused to be
made a stone representing a horse, and h e caused th is ston e pillar to
be erected. Because h ere the worsh ipped one was born , the village
of Lummin i has been made free of taxes and a recipient of wealth .

”

Op. cit. p. 27 .

5 He th at succeeds in h is aim.

1 Sanskrit, Gautama .
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sinh a (the Sakya-lion) , Bhagavat (the Blessed One) ,
Sugata (the Welcome One) , Jina (the Conqueror) ,
Tathagata (the Perfect One) , but most common of

all, Buddh a (the E nligh tened ) .

A raja’s son , h e must have received the education
deemed indispensable to the youth s of h is caste, and
was very likely sent to some learned Brahman to
spend a number of years in the study of th e Vedas .
Following the immemorial customs of th e E ast ,

he ma rried at an early age , and if we may trust tra
dition , exercised a p rince

’s p rivilege of maintaining a
harem . His p rincipal wife bore h im a son . But h is
h eart was not at rest. The p leasures of the world
soon palled upon h im . He became convinced of the
vanity of life , and resolved to renounce h is home and
h igh station . He put on the hermit

’s garb and re

tired to the fo rest, devoting h imself to p enance and

meditation , studying doubtless the way of salvation
as taugh t in the Upanishads . But even th is did not

satisfy h is soul . After several years of austere life as
an ascetic , he became convinced that perfect p eace
could not be obtained by rigorous fasts and mortifi

cations . He gave h imse lf to long and serious
though t, the fruit of wh ich was the persuasion that
h e h ad discovered the only true way of escap ing from
the misery of rebirth s and of attaining to Nirvana.

He then set out to p reach h is gospel of deliverance ,
beg inn ing at Benares . H is attractive p ersonality and

h is earnest, imp ressive eloquence soon won over to
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h is cause a number of the warrior-caste . Brahman s
too , felt the persuasiveness of h is words, and gave
adherence to h is doctrine . It was not long before
he had a band of enthusiastic discip les gathered
about h im , in whose comp any he went from p lace to

p lace, making converts by h is preach ing . Those of

h is discip les who were sufficien tly versed in the new

doctrine were a lso sen t th rough the len gth and

breadth of the land , carrying th e good news of salva
tion to h igh and low, rich and poor, and inviting
members of all castes to put on the yellow robes of
th e followers of Buddha and seek the rest of Nirvana.

The converts soon became numerous, and were formed
into a great brotherhood of monks. Such was the

work to wh ich Buddha gave h imself with unsparing
zeal for over forty years. At length , worn out by
h is long l ife of activity, he fell sick after a meal of
dried boar’s flesh , and died in the eigh tieth year
of h is age . The approximate date of h is death is

480 B .C.

The tendency to myth-making is natural to man .

In the p resent age of positive, critical science, it is
kep t fairly i n check . But in the uncritical and over
credulous ages of the past, it h ad almost an un l imited
range of p lay. Heroes and saints were hardly re

moved from the walks of l ife wh en th e luxuriant

growth s of legend intertwined themselves with the

sober records of the ir lives, often to such a degree as
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to overshadow and render insignificant wh at belonged
to th e domain of h istoric truth . The apocryph a l gos

pels and some media va l lives of saints are illustra
tion s of th is .1 So l ikewise the records wh ich h ave
come down to us of the founder of Buddh ism .

The meagre facts of Buddha
’s life h ave been embel

lished with an abundance of fanciful and wonderful
events, some ofwh ich bear a curious th ough imper
feet resemblance to certain features of the life of our

blessed Lord .

Legend tells how th e future Buddha raised h imself
by a vast series of vi rtuous lives to th e dignity of a
heavenly sp irit, and h ow, rea lizing th e future great
ness th at was in store for h im , h e ch ose th e time and

p lace for h is birth as the redeemer of suffering h u
manity. He chose for h is mother the v irtuous Maya ;
for Sh e alone answered to the condition s requisite for

giving birth to a Buddh a, namely, to be of h igh fam
ily, never to h ave tasted strong drink, and to h ave
been distinguish ed for ch aste and virtuous conduct
during one h undred thousand worlds .
In her h e was miraculously conceived wh i le she lay

asleep , and dreamed th at h e h ad passed th rough h er
righ t side in the guise of a small wh ite eleph ant. At

th at momen t a ligh t of surp rising brigh tness illumi
nated ten thousand worlds . Prodigies took p lace on

1 In th e admirable studies of the Bollandists (Aeta Sanetorn rn )
th is legendary element of Catholic h agiography is noted with the

greatest care .
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earth . Th e blind saw, th e deaf h eard , the dumb
spoke , th e lame wa lked Sufferings of all kinds
ceased . Th e birds cut Short th eir fl igh t . Th e rivers
ceased toflow. Flowers of a ll kinds burst in to rich est
bloom . Th e air was filled with sweetest odors and

stirred by gen tle , refresh ing zephyrs . It bore to th e
ears of aston ish ed p eop les the music of h eavenly
sp i rits.1

Wonderful as was h is con ception , wonderful , too ,

was h is birth . H is moth er, obtain ing perm ission to
v isit th e roya l ga rden at Lumbin i , repaired th ith er in
a sp lendid ch ariot, escorted by th ousands of gods,
warriors , and waiting women . As sh e en tered the

garden th e sh rubs and trees burst into bloom . Sh e

directed h er steps to a Sala-tree , th e bough s of wh ich
ben t down over h er . Wh ile sh e stood admir ing its
blossoms, the ch ild was born . E merging m i raculously
from h er righ t side , h e took seven steps towards th e
n orth , and excla imed , “ Th is is my last birth . I am

the greatest of be ings .
”

The p rodig ies th at h ad marked th e time of h is con
ception were now once more disp layed . With m in

gled songs of joy from gods and men , the ch ild and

moth er were conveyed to th e roya l p a lace . Seven
days later the moth er died, and was reborn in th e

Tusita h eaven , being rendered too sacred by Buddh a
’s

birth to bea r oth er ch ildren .

1 Rhys Davids, B uddh ist B irth Stories, p. 64. Bish . Bigandet,

Legend of Gandama , pp. 26 ff.
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In th e Himalaya region lived a venerable rish i or
ascetic , Asita by name . On th e day of Gotama

’

s

birth , h aving mounted, as was h is wont, to the upper
h eavens to refresh h imself after h is morning mea l , he
came upon the gods waving th eir robes and shouting
with joy, and was told that to King Suddhodana was
born a son who would one day become a Buddha .

At once h e directed h is course towards the kingdom
Suddhodana , and by h is power of rap id fl igh t soon
reach ed the city of Kapilavastu . He asked to see
th e wonderful babe , and, h aving discerned on h is tiny
form the th irty-two marks of a supreme Buddh a,1 he
told of the glorious career to wh ich the ch ild was
destined , weep ing , h owever, because h e would not
live h imself to see the day.

Passing over th e wonderful incidents of h is Ch ild
hood and early youth , h is marvellous trance under
th e Jambu-tree, h is wonderful p rogress in the arts,
wh ereby in a few lessons he surpassed h is teach ers,
h is easy victory over h is youth ful competitors in the
ath letic contest,—we come to the critical period in

h is life , when , in th e society of h is wife Yasodh ara and
in numerable singing gi rls , h e devoted h imself wholly
to a life of p leasure in the sp lendid palace h is father
h ad p repared for h im . Anxious to have h is son be

come a universa l mon a rch , th e king h ad taken the

greatest care to keep from th e eyes of the p rince
1 For the th irty

-two marks of th e Buddha, see H . Alabaster, TheWh eel 4'

the Law, pp . 1 10-1 15, a lso 312-313.
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every spectacle of h uman misery. But the gods
foiled h is p lan s. One day, as Gotama took a drive
beyond the p recincts of h is palace, they brough t be
fore h is sigh t th e four objects wh ich were destined to
turn h im to th e homeless state ,— namely, a man en

feebled with old age, one wasted with sickn ess, a
corp se, and a monk . By th ese sigh ts th e van ity and

imp ermanence of th ings were brough t h ome to h im ,

and he returned to h is palace with the reso lve to
abandon all h e had thus far h eld dear, and to become
an ascetic .

' In vain th at nigh t did h is many singing
girls try with seductive wiles to win h im back to h is
customary life of p leasure . At length , overcome by
weariness, th ey fell asleep , sp rawled about in h ideous
and revolting attitudes . Th is sigh t filled Gotama
with renewed disgust for the world . He felt th at the
time for h is act of renunciation was come . At mid
nigh t, with th e aid of h is trusty attendan t, h e got

ready h is favorite horse, and without a word of fare
well , even to h is wife and son, ga llop ed off in th e

darkness . Invisible h ands opened the gates of the

palace of th e city. At th is juncture, Mara, the Lord
of Death and Pleasure , appeared, and tried to dis
suade h im from h is purpose . Depart not, 0 lord ,

”

h e cried out,
“ in seven days from now the wheel of

emp ire wi ll appear, and will make you sovereign over
the four continents and the two thousand adjacent
isles . Stop , my lord !

”
Gotama h eeded not the

temp ter, but sped on th rough th e darkness of th e
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n igh t, and did not stop till break of day, wh en h e
found h imself at the farth er shore of a distan t river .
Here h e cut off h is h air with h is sword , and, ex

changing h is p rincely robes for th e garments of a
h unter, he sen t back h is attendan t and steed, and be

gan to p ractise the life of an ascetic .

Many were the Brahman sages h e consulted in th e
hope of finding the peace h is h eart yearned for, but
in vain . After six years of ever-increasing austerities,
wh ich reduced h im to mere skin and bones, and a ll

but caused h is death , he became convinced th at the

goal he sough t was not to be attained by th ese exces
sive mortifications. He began to take food. H is

five companions in asceticism now abandoned h im as
h aving lap sed from the life of p erfection .

The great day of h is enligh tenmen t was now at
hand . Having bath ed in the river Nairanjana and

p artaken of the rice and cream , especially p repared
for h im by a sheph erd

’s daugh ter, he p roceeded to
th e Bodh i-tree (the tree of knowledge) , and sitting
cross-legged beneath it, with h is face to the east, h e
made th e vow not to rise unti l h e h ad attained com

p lete en ligh tenment .
In th is purpose of Gotama, Mara, Lord of Death

and Pleasure, saw th at h is own power was being put
in jeopardy. He recognized th e necessity eith er of
en ticing or of driving h im from the Bodh i-tree .

First
, h e tried th e method of artful p ersuasion . At

h is bidding , h is th ree daughters sough t to turn the
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h eart of Gotama to the pursuit of sensual p leasures .
Th e ir efforts p roved in va in .

Th en Mara exerted all h is power to drive h im from
th e Bodh i-tree He sen t again st h im a frigh tful
tempest and a shower of burning rocks and Cinders.

Th e very gods fled in dismay, but Gotama sat impas
sive . AS the falling rocks seemed about to crush
h im , th ey were turned in to a Sh ower of blossoms.
Hot with rage at being thus ba lked, the temp ter
assumed a form of h ideous appearan ce, with a thou
sand hands holding every conceivable kind of weapon,
and h av ing moun ted h is war-elep h an t one h undred
and fifty leagues h igh , came rush i ng like a flood with
h is h ost of frigh tful monsters again st th e sain t ah
sorbed in meditation . Ca lm and undisturbed h e sat,
wh ile the terrible missles hurled at h im were changed
in to garlands of flowers . Th is signa l failure caused
Mara to despa i r . He withdrew for good with h is

army. Meanwh ile the scattered gods took courage,
and returning to the Bodh i-tree, ch an ted th e Victor’s

p raises .
Th at very nigh t sup reme en ligh tenment was at

tained, and as he seized th e p rize for wh ich h e h ad
to iled so long and p atien tly, he burst into th e song
of joy sung by every Buddha .

Long h ave I wandered, long !
Bound by the ch ain of life,

Th ro’ many birth s ;
Seeking thus long in vainWhence comes th is life in man , h is consciousn ess, h is pain !
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And h ard to bear is birth ,Wh en pa in and death but lead to birth again .

Found It is found
0 Cause of Individuality
N0 longer shalt thou make a house for me

Broken are all thy beams,

Thy ridgepole Shattered
Into N irvana now mymin d has past.
The end of cravings h as been reach ed at last 1

Seven weeks h e spent near th e Bodh i-tree, enjoy
ing the bliss of emancipation . Th en, having partaken
of food offered h im by two merchan ts, he repaired to
Benares,where h e set in motion th e wheel of th e law.

His first converts were th e five ascetics, h is former
companions, who had deserted h im when h e gave up
th e practice of fasting .

Among the discip les who soon rallied in great
numbers around h im was h is cousin , Devadatta . Like

Judas, th is discip le sough t to thwart th e p lans of h is
master. Severa l times he plotted to destroy h im .

At one time h e h ired th i rty bowmen to slay h im ; but
as they drew near, awed by the majesty of h is

presence, they fell at h is feet craving forg iveness,
and

, after listening to h is words of wisdom , were
converted. On another occasion , h e rolled a huge
stone down a steep slop e below wh ich Buddha was
wa lking . It sp lit into fragmen ts on the way, and

on ly a p iece struck the master, wounding h is foot.
It was dressed by a physician , and found comp letely

1 Rhys Davids, B uddh ist B irth Stor ies, p . 103.
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well th e next morn ing . Anoth er time an infuriated
elephant was turned upon h im in a narrow street.
As it seemed about to crush h im in its wild onset,
it ch ecked its course and bent in subm ission before
h im . Fina lly, th e ev i l-minded discip le sough t to slay
Buddh a with h is own h and . But as h e app roach ed
to carry out h is purpose, th e earth beneath h im

opened and h e was cast h eadlong in to hell . His

p un ishment consists in having h is feet sunk ankle
deep into th e burn ing ground . A red-hot p an cap s
h is h ead to the ears. His body is transfixed with
five red-hot iron bars . Th is torment he wi ll h ave to
endure for a whole revolution of nature .

The story of Buddha ’s last days as told in th e

M ahapa r in ihha na Sntta , or Book of the GreatDecease,

belongs to a much earlier tradition, and wh i le not
without exaggerations, is marked by much pathos and
beauty.

As he sees that h is life-work h as been accomp lished ,
he warns h is discip les of h is app roach ing end .

Behold, now, 0 brethren , I exhort you, saying : All

component th ingsmust grow old. Work out your salvation
with diligence . The final extinction of the Tathagata

1

will take place before long. At the end of three months

from th is time the Tathagata will die ! 1

Th e occasion of h is fatal illness is the meal p re

pared for h im and h is discip les by Ch unda th e

smith .

1 One of Buddha ’s appellations.
1 S . B . E . XI. p. 61 .
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Now at the end of the n ight, Chunda, the worker in
metals, made ready in his dwelling-place sweet rice and

cakes and a quantity of dried boat
’

s flesh . And he

an nounced the hour to the Blessed One, saying, The hour,
Lord, has come, and the meal is ready.

’

And the Blessed One robed h imself early in the mom
ing, and, taking his bowl, wentwith the brethren to the dwel
ling-place of Chunda, the worker in metals. When he had
come thither, be seated h imself in the seat prepared for him.

And when he was seated, he addressed Chunda, the worker
in metals, and, As to the dried boat

’
s flesh you have made

ready, serve me with it, Chunda, and as to the other food
,

the sweet rice and cakes, serve the brethren with it. ’

Having eaten the meal set before h im, Buddha
addresses h is host with words striking for th eir uncon
scious humor .

Whatever dried boar’s flesh, Chunda, is leftover to thee,
that bury in a hole. I see no one, Chunda, on earth nor in

Mara’s heaven, nor in Brahma’s heaven, no one among

Samanas and Brahmanas, among gods and men , by whom

when he has eaten it, that food can be assimilated, save by
the Tathagata.

’ Even so, Lord said Chunda , the worker
in metals, in assent, to the Blessed One. And whatever

dried boar’s flesh remained over, that he buried in a hole.

“ And he went to the place where the Blessed One was
and when he had come there took his seat respectfully on
one side. And when he was seated, th e Blessed One

instructed and aroused and incited and gladdened Chunda,
the worker in metals, with religious discourse. And the

Blessed One then rose h'

om h is seat and departed

thence.

” 1

1 S . B . E . XI. pp. 7 1
—
72.
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In consequence of th is mea l , Buddh a is seized with
i llness accomp anied with in ten se pain , but mindful
and self-p ossessed, he h ears it without comp lain t, and
sets out for Kusinara .

Now the Blessed One went as ide from the path to the

foot of a certain tree ; and when h e had come there, he

addressed the venerable Ananda, and said : Fold, I pray
you, Ananda, the robe, and spread it out for me . I am

weary, Ananda, and must rest awhile
‘ Even so, Lord ! ’ said the venerable Ananda, in assent

to the Blessed One , and spread out the robe folded
fourfold.

“ And the Blessed One seated h imself on the seat prepared
for h im ; and when he was seated, he addressed the vener

able Ananda , and said '

: Fetch me
,
I pray you, Ananda,

some water. I am th irsty, Ananda, and would drink .

’

An anda asks h im to wait un til they come to anoth er
stream but a short distance away, for several h undred
ca rts h ave just p assed over th e stream at h and and

h ave made the water muddy. But Buddha repeats
h is request, so th at Ananda , taking a bowl , goes down
to th e stream , when, 10 l th e water, but a momen t ago
so foul and muddy, is found to be p erfectly clea r .
Th e pangs of illness do not dull h is delicate
consideration for the un suspecting author of h is

trouble .

And the Blessed One addressed the venerable Ananda,
and said Now itmayhappen , Ananda, thatsome one should
stir up remorse in Chunda the smith, saying :

‘Th is is evil to
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thee, Chunda, and loss to thee in thatwhen theTathagata had
eaten his last meal from thy provision, then he died.

”

He bids Ananda comfort Chunda by th e though t
th at th ere is no greater merit than th at wh ich is
acquired in offering food to a Buddh a , e ither just
before h is en ligh tenment or just before h is death .

1

Ananda, seeing th a t the end is drawing nigh ,
cloth es h is master in robes of burn ish ed gold ; but
th eir sp lendor is paled by the exceeding brigh tness
of h is body. Ananda exp resses h is aston ishment :

How wonderful a th ing it is, Lord, and howmarvellous,
that the color of the skin of the Blessed One should be so
clear

,
so exceeding bright ! For when I placed even this

pair of robes of burnished cloth of gold, and ready for wear

on the body of the Blessed One, lo l it seemed as if it had

lost its splendor.

’

It is even so, Ananda. Ananda, there are two occasions
on wh ich the color of the skin of a Tathagata becomes clear
and exceeding bright. What are the two

On the n ight, Ananda, on wh ich a Tathagata attains to
the supreme and perfect insight, and on th e n ight when he

passes finally away, in that utter passing awaywhich leaves
noth ing whatever to remain , on these two occasions the skin
of a Tathagata becomes clear and exceeding bright. ’ 1

Having come with a large number of breth ren to
the Sa la-grove near Kusinara , he addresses h is favorite
discip le :

1 S . B . E . XI. p . 83.
1 Ibid. p. 8 1.
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Spread over for me, I pray you, Ananda, the couch
with its head to the north , between the twin Sa la-trees. I am

weary, Ananda, and would lie down .

’

Even so, Lord ! ’ sa id the venerableAnanda, in assent to

the Blessed One. And he spread a covering on the couch
with its head to the north , between the twin Sala-trees. And

the Blessed One la id h imself down on his right side, with
one leg resting on the other ; and he was mindful and

self-possessed.

Now at that time the twin Sala-trees were all one mass
of bloom with flowers out of season ; and all over the body
of the Tathagata these dropped and sprinkled and scattered

themselves, out of reverence for the successor of the

Buddhas of old. And heaven lyMandarava flowers too and

heaven ly sandal'wood powder came falling from the sky,

and al l over the body of the Tathagata they descended and

sprinkled and scattered themselves, out of reverence for the
successor of the Buddhas of old. And heaven lymusic was
sounded in the sky, out of reverence for the successor of the
Buddhas of old. And heaven ly songs came wafted from the

sky, out of reverence for the successor of the Buddhas of

old.

”

Buddha exp lains the meaning of these p rodigies,
and says °

Now it is not thus, Ananda, that the Tathagata is rightly
honored, reverenced, venerated, held sacred, or revered.

But the brother or the sister, the devoutman or the devout

woman, who continually fulfils all the greater and the lesser
duties, who is correct in life, walking according to the pre

cepts, it is he who rightly honors, reverences, venerates,

holds sacred, and reveres the Tathagata with the worth iest

homage. Therefore, An anda , be ye constant in the fulfil
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ment of the greater and the lesser duties
, and be ye correct

in life, walking according to the precepts ; and thus, Ananda,
should it be taught.

’ 1

Now the venerable Ananda went into the vihara, and

stood lean ing against the lintel of the door, and weep ing at

the thought, Alas ! I remain still but a learner, one who

has to work out his own perfection . And the Master is
about to pass away from me, he who is so kind !

Buddha calls Ananda and con so les h im .

Enough , Ananda. Do not letyourself be troubled do

not weep ! Have I not already, on former occasions, told
you that it is in the very nature of all things most near and

dear to us thatwe must divide ourselves from them ?

For a long time, Ananda, you have been very near to me

by acts of love, kind and good, that never varies and is

beyond all measure . Be earnest in effort, and you too
shall soon be free from the great evils from sensuality,
from individuality, from delusion, and from ignorance.

’ 1

Th e ch ief rep resentatives of Kusinara are allowed
to pay th eir respects to the dying Buddh a . A men
dicant, Subhadda , not of Buddh a

’s order, asks th ree
times of Ananda permission to consult h is master,
but each time receives the same answer of refusal :
E nough , friend Subh adda , trouble not the Tath a

gata. Th e Blessed One is weary.

”

Now the Blessed One overheard the conversation of the

venerable Ananda with the mendicant Subhadda. And the

Blessed One called the venerable Ananda, and sa id It is

enough , Ananda . Do not keep out S ubhadda . Subhadda ,

1 S . B . E . XI. pp . 86—87.

1 l hia
'
. pp . 95

-
97.
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Ananda, may be allowed to see the Tathagata. Whatever
Subhadda may ask ofme, he will ask from a desire of knowl
edge, and not to annoy me . And whatever I may say in

answer to h is questions, that he will quickly understand.

’

Subh adda is admitted . H is m ind is enligh tened
and h is doubts so lved by the admon ition of Buddh a .

He exclaims

Most excellent, Lord, are the words of thymouth, most
excellent ! Just as if a man were to set up that wh ich is
thrown down , or were to reveal thatwh ich is h idden away,

or were to point out the right road to h im who has gone

astray, or were to bring a lamp into the darkness, so that

those who have eyes can see external forms — just even so,

Lord
,
has the truth been made known to me

,
in many a

figure, by the Blessed One. And I
,
even I, betake myself,

Lord, to the Blessed One as my refuge, to the truth and to

the order. May the Blessed One accept me as a disciple,
as a true believer, from th is day forth, as long as life

endures !
’ 1

“ Then the Blessed One addressed the brethren , and said :

Behold, now, breth ren, I exhort you, saying, Decay is in
herent in all component th ings. Work out your salvation
with diligence
This was the last word of the Tathagata .

When the Blessed One died, there arose
,
at the moment

of his passing out of existence, a mighty earthquake, terrible
and awe-in spiring ; and the thunders of heaven burst forth .

” 1

When the Blessed One died, of those of the breth ren
who were not yet free from the passions, some stretched
out their arms and wept, and some fell headlong on the

1 S . B . E . XI. pp . 103ff .

1 Ibid. p. 1 16.
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ground, rolling to and fro in anguish at the thought :
‘Too

soon has the Blessed One died Too soon has the Happy

One passed from existence ! Too soon has the light gone
out in the world

But those of the brethren who were free from the pas

sions [the Arahats] bore their grief collected and composed
at the thought : Impermanent are all component th ings.

How is it impossible that they should not be dissolved? 1

Th e body of Buddh a is p roperly p repared and
laid on the funera l p ile for the burning . But, in
sp ite of all efforts, th e kindling-wood refuses to take
fire . Meanwh i le th e venerable broth er Maha Kas
sapa arrives with five h undred breth ren .

Then the venerable Maha Kassapa went to the place
where the funeral pile of the Blessed One was. And when

he had come up to it, he arranged h is robe on one shoulder ;
and bowing down with clasped hands, he thrice walked
reverently around the pile ; and then

,
uncovering the feet,

he bowed down in reverence at the feetof the Blessed One .

”

Th e five hundred breth ren do the same .

And when the homage of the venerable Maha Kassapa

and of those five hundred brethren was ended
,
the funeral

pile of the Blessed One caught fire of itself.” 1

Th e bone re lics are divided into eigh t portions,
and taken to as many different cities , wh ere mounds

(stupas) are bu ilt to p reserve th em as objects of

worsh ip .

1 S . B . E . XI. p . 1 17.
1 Ibid. p. 129 .
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If we elim inate th e m iraculous from th e records of

Buddh a ’s ca reer, how much of the residue can we

accep t as rel iable in formation ? Th e an swer to th is
question is not easy. The h istorica l basis on wh ich
th e biograp hy of Buddh a rests is not to be comp a red
with that wh ich belongs to th e p ersonality and life
work of our blessed Saviour. The Booh of the Great

Decease is, at th e very least, a century and a h a lf
later th an th e even ts it describes, and th e auth orities
for th e earlier p ortio

'

n s of Buddha ’

s life a re much
later still . Hence th e Oppo rtunities for legendary
growth s were amp le . But confin ing our atten tion to
the o ldest Suttas and Vinaya texts wh ich treat of
Buddh a ’

s m issiona ry ca reer, we sh all not go fa r

astray,
if we take much of what is recorded of h im to

be at least typ ica l of h is ch a racter and of h is work .

N ot all th e anecdotes to ld of h im may be h istorica lly
true . But of h is rep uted sayings and a rguments the
substance is doubtless in great p art h is. Wh en we
con sider h ow p rofound must h ave been the influen ce
h e exercised on h is generation , wh en we bea r in
m ind that h e sp ent th e best p a rt of h is long life in
bui lding up th e system th at was to immorta lize h is
name , th at by yea rs of in timate association h e h ad
made h is discip les th orough ly fam iliar with h is re

ligious views, h is disp osition , and h is h abits of life,
we need not deem it likely th at in th e memory of

those wh o ca rried on h is work of zeal , h is ch aracter,
words , and deeds should quickly fade away. In
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th ese earlier traditions, we h ave , in th e ma in , a fa i r
indication both of the man and of h is method of

teach ing .

There is someth ing insp iring in th at man of h igh
birth and fine culture , leav ing a ll th e world h o lds
dear, to bend h is l ife

’

s energ ies to the unselfish task
of making known to suffering h uman ity th e p recious
deliverance he though t h e h ad discovered. In h is
idea of sa lvation he missed th e mark, but h e was

none the less sincere . It was th is sincerity,
coup led

with true greatness of soul , that ca rried h im to th e
successful accomp lishmen t of h is p lans . None but a

great and strong soul , non e but a lofty and com

manding personality, could h ave exerted so powerfu l
an influence on h is contemporaries and on succeed
ing generation s . In th e eyes of h is adm iring follow
ers, he was sinless, free from all defects, adorn ed with
every grace of m ind and heart. We may hesitate
before taking th e h igh ly colored portrait of Buddh ist
tradition for th e exact rep resen ta tion of the origin al .
But we may credit h im all the same with th e qualities
of a good and grea t man . Th e records dep ict h im
mov ing about from p lace to p lace, regardless of com
fort, ca lm and fearless, m i ld and compassionate, con
sidera te towards men of every wa lk of life, absorbed
with th e one idea of freeing th em from the bonds of
misery, and i rresistible in th e eloquence a nd Skill of
a rgument with wh ich h e set forth th e way of deliver
ance . In h is mildn ess, h is readiness to overlook
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insults, h is zea l , h is ch astity, h is simp licity of l ife, he
rem inds one not a little of Saint Francis ofAssisi . In
a ll pagan antiqu ity, no

‘
character h as been dep icted

more noble and moreWinsome . If th e portra it is in
advan ce of th e orig inal, it is neverth eless of great
value , as setting forth the Buddh ist concep tion of the
idea l man .



CHAPTE R I I

THE LAW, DHAMMA
Deliverance from suffering the aim of Buddh ism TH E FOUR GRE AT
TRUTHS (I ) Th e truth of suffering Buddh istpessimism (2)
Th e cause of suflering : desire and ignorance Karma and re

birth (3) The extinction of suffering th rough the extinction of

desire Nirvan a, of th e living, of the dead The Buddh ist view
of the soul The joyful elemen t in Buddh ism Nirvan a supple
men ted by th e Brahman paradise, swarga The latter th e more
popular conception (4) The eigh tfold path to Nirvan a Com

parison of the Buddh ist with the Brahman standard of eth ics

The five great duties Attitude of Buddh ism towards suicide
Gentleness and forgiveness of injuries E xamples of Buddhist
wisdom .

HE sum and substance of Buddha’s teach ing ,

known as Dh amma, th e Law, cen tred about
one sup remely importan t point, namely, deliverance
from suffering .

AS the great sea, 0 disciples, is permeated with but one

taste, the taste of salt, so also
, 0 disciples, th is doctrine

and th is law are pervaded with but one taste, the taste of

deliveran ce.

” 1

To set men free from the sufferings of con scious
existen ce was th e great end for wh ich Buddha to i led.

1 H . Oldenberg, B uddha , H is Life, H isD octrines, IIis Order , p . 265.

The quotations drawn from th is admirable work a re versions of texts
not to be found in the Sacred B oohs of the E ast.
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To accomp l ish th is purpose, to lead men to everlast
ing rest, h e h ad to win th e ir assen t to the four Great
Truth s concern ing Suffering, the Cause of suffering,
th e E xtinction of suffering , and the Path leading to
th e extinction of suffering . It is under these four
h eads th at Buddha’s law is summed up . Let us
exam in e th em one by one .

Th e first truth was th e truth of suffering .

Th is, 0 Bhikkhus, is the noble truth of suffering : birth is
suffering ; decay is suffering ; illness is suffering ; death is

suffering . Presen ce of objects we hate is suffering ; separa

tion from objects we love is suffering ; not to obtain what
we desire is suffering. Briefly, the fivefold c linging to

existen ce is suffering.

” 1

Life in all its forms is suffering and is not worth
livin g. Th is pessimistic view, th e fruit of Brahman

pan th eistic sp eculation , finds exp ression in language
almost identica l with wh at we find in th e Up an ishads.

Th e body is held in th e same morbid contemp t.

Look at the dressed-up lump , covered with wounds,

joined together, sickly, full of many thoughts, which has no

strength , no hold ! Th is body is wasted, full of sickness,
and fra il ; th is heap of corruption breaks to p ieces ; life in
deed ends in death . Those white bones, like gourds thrown
away in the autumn , what pleasure is there in looking at

them ? After a stronghold has been made of the bones, it is
covered with flesh and blood, and there dwell in it old age

and death , pride and deceit.”1

1 Mahm gga , i. 6, 19 .
—S . B . E . XIII. p. 9

1 D hammapada , 146—150.

—S . B . E . X . p. 4
ii. p . 32.

5.

1 . Cf. S . B . E . X . Pt.
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In th e world of life and action, all is impermanent
and subject to decay, all is disappointment and

bitterness , van ity and vexation of sp i rit.

There are five things which no Samana or Brahman and

no god, neither Mara
,
nor Brahma, nor any being in the

un iverse can bring about. What five th ings are these ?

Thatwhat is subject to old age should not grow old ; that

what is subject to sickness should not be sick ; that what is
subject to death should not die ; that what is subject to
decay should not decay ; that what is liable to pass away,

should not pass away th is can no Samana bring about,
nor any Brahman , nor any god, neither Mara nor Brahman
nor any being in the un iverse.

” 1

Life is thus strongly flavored with th e bitterness of
disappo in tment, of fear, of anxiety, of pain, of sorrow,

of loss, of decay. And of th is misery th ere is no end ;
for as soon as one wretch ed life is ended , anoth er
follows in its p lace .

“ The p ilgrimage of beings, my disciples, has its beginn ing
in etern ity. No opening can be discovered, from wh ich
proceeding, creatures mazed in ignorance, fettered by a

thirst for being, stray and wander. What think ye, disc iples,
whether is more, the water wh ich is in the four oceans, or
the tears wh ich have flowed from you and have been shed by

you wh ile you strayed and wandered on th is long p ilgrimage,
and sorrowed and wept because that was your portion wh ich

ye abhorred, and that wh ich ye loved was n ot your portion ?
A mother

’
s death, a father

’
s death , a brother’s death , a sister

’
s

death, a son
’
s death, a daughter

’
s death , the loss of relations,

1 Oldenberg, Op. cit. p. 217.
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the loss of property,—all this ye have experienced through

long ages. Andwhile ye experienced th is through long ages,
more tears have flowed from you and have been shed byyou,
wh ile you strayed and wandered on th is long p ilgrimage, and
sorrowed and wept than all the water wh ich is in the
four oceans.

” 1

What is the fundamen tal cause of th is misery of

life ? The answer to th is question constitutes th e

second of the four great truth s .

This, 0 Bhikkhus, is the noble truth of the cause of

suffering : th irst that leads to rebirth, accompan ied by pleas
ure and lust

,
finding its delight here and there. [Th is th irst

is threefold] , namely, th irst for pleasure, thirst for existence,
th irst for prosperity.

” 1

The source of the misch ief th us lies in th e will . It
is the desire to live, to p reserve one

’s individual exist
ence, th e desire to satisfy the cravings of sensual
nature , the th irst for name and wealth and power,
th at subjects man to th e endless round of rebirth s
with their unavoidable accompaniments of decay, im

perman en ce, sickness, misery.

But is desire , after a ll, the ultimate source of re

birth and its attendant misery? It seems n ot ; for in
the abstruse ch ain of cause and effect wh ich it was
the duty of every p erfect monk to understand, igno o

rance is put down as th e p rimary cause of suffering .

Th is ch a in , wh ich scho la rs find h ard to exp la in, runs
as follows :

1 Oldenberg, Op. cit. pp. 216-217.

1 S . B . E . XIII. p . 95.
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From Ignorance spring the Sankharas.

From the Sankharas springs Consciousness.
From Consc iousness Spring Name and Form.

From the Name and Form spring the Six Provinces [of
the Six senses].

From the six Provinces springs Contact.
From Contact springs Sensation .

“ From Sensation springs Th irst [or Desire].
From Thirst springs Attachment.
From Attachment springs Existence.
From Existence springs Birth .

“ From Birth spring Old Age and Death, grief, m enu .

tion , suffering, dejection, and despair.” 1

If we ask what is th is ignorance wh ich lies at th e
root of all suffering, we are to ld , the ignoran ce of th e

great four truth s . It is th e delusion wh ich con cea ls
from man th e true be ing and th e true va lue of the

system of th e un iverse . Being is sufferin g : but igno
rance totally deceives us as to th is suffering : it causes
us to see instead of suffering , a phantom of happ iness
and p leasure .

” 1

In thus attributing th e orig in of m isery to ignorance
and desire , Buddh a was p ractica lly in h armony with
th e Upan ishad teach ing , according to wh ich igno
ran ce of one ’s identity with Brahman gave rise to th e
desire for individual existence with its attendan t
misery. But wh i le the pan th eistic Brahman la id ch ief

1 Mahawg a , i. I , 2.
—S . B . E . XIII. pp . 75

—
77.

1 Oldenberg, Op . cit. p. 241 .
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stress ‘on ignorance, Buddh a seems to h ave emph a

sized desire , as the p rincip a l cause of rebirth and

suffering .

In connection with th is, we may note anoth er p o in t
of doctrin e for wh ich Buddh a was indebted to Brah
man ic th eology. It is th e doctrine of ha rma . Like
th e Brahman , Buddh a recognized th at in th e un ceas
ing ch ain of birth s, th e ch aracter of each successive
existence of th e individua l was th e n et result of h is

good and evi l deeds in the p receding life . Grades of

pun ishmen t p roportionate to th e degree of gu ilt
awa ited the sinn er at death , va rying from rebirth as a

man of lower caste down to a l ife of app alling but
l im ited duration in on e of th e numerous h ells . On

the oth er h and, various oth er forms of existence on
earth and in h eaven were the exp ected rewards of

th ose who , th ough not yet ripe for Nirvana, acqu itted
th emselves as men of v irtue . Th is inh eritance of a
sanction after death of good and evil deeds— p resup

posing , in th e last analysis, belief in man
’s dependence

on a sup ernatural being— is one of th e in congruities
of Buddh ism .

It was the aim of pop ular Brahman ism to h elp man
to ward off by suitable penance th e sad consequences
of h is transgressions and atta in a h appy existence in
h eaven .

Buddh ism , on th e con trary, sough t, like the Upan
ish ad p anthe ism , to secure for man libe ration from a ll

i ndividua l , conscious existence, even l ife in h eaven ;
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for all forms of individual existence were h eld to be
imp ermanent, subject to decay and suffering .

Th is brings us to th e th ird great truth as set forth
by Buddha , th at of th e extin ction of suffering .

This, 0 Bhikkhus, is the noble truth of the cessation of

suffering : [it ceases with] the comp lete cessation wh ich con
sists in the absence of every passion —with the abandon ing
of this thirst, with the doing awaywith it, with the deliverance
from it, with the destruction of desire.

” 1

Here again , th e strongly develop ed eth ica l ch arac
ter of Buddh ism asserts itself. The p anth e istic Brah
man sa id : recogn ize your iden tity with the god

Brahman and you th ereby cease to be a creature of
desires, you are no longer subject to rebirth s . He

laid ch ief stress on th e act of th e in te llect.
Buddh a , on th e contra ry, puts abstruse specula
tion in th e background, and insists on th e saving act
of th e will, th e supp ression of all desire, as th e on e

th ing needful .
With the p an the ist, sa lvation is ch iefly th rough
knowledge . With th e Buddh ist, it is ch iefly th rough
vo lition . Yet th e value of righ t knowledge is not
overlooked .

Wh ile he thus knows and apprehends [the four sacred
truths] , his soul is freed from the calamity of desire, freed

from the calamity of becoming, freed from the calamity of

error, freed from the calamity of ignorance . In the dcliv
ered there arises the knowledge of h is deliverance

,
ended

I s . B . E . x111. p . 95.
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any return ing to this world : th is he knows.” 1

Wh at is th is extinction of desire wh ich leads to
extinction of suffering ? Is it the extinction of lust,
of con suming ambition , of every selfish , unbridled
craving th at finds its satisfaction i n sin ? It is th is
but not th is only. The extinction of evil desires will
save a man from th e punishments of v ile rebirth s,
but it will not release h im from the misery of exist
ence . To th is end, th e extinction is needed of all
desire save, perhaps, th at of being rid of miserable
existence itself. Deliverance from rebirth and its

attendan t suffering seems to have been a legitimate
object of yearning . But to attain th is great end, all
oth er forms of desire must be absolutely quench ed,
— th e n atural cravings for the solace and comforts
of ma rried l ife, th e desire for lawful p leasures and

satisfaction s of all kinds, the desire even to p reserve
one ’s conscious existence . It is only in the extinc

tion of every desire that cessation of misery is to be
attained . It is th is state of absence of desire and of

p a in wh ich is known as N irvana (Nibbana ) .

Th e word Nirvana was not coined by Buddh a . It
was already current. Yet in the mind of Buddh a it
doubtless assumed a new shade of meaning . In the
new religion it conveyed th e notion of complete
repose, of perfect freedom from desire and pain .

1 Oldenberg, Op. cit. p . 263.
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Th e word Ni rvana means a “ blowi ng out,
” an

extinction, p rimarily, of the fire of desire , of ill-will,
of delusion , of all, in sh ort, that binds the i ndividual
to rebirth and misery. In th is sense, i t is the pos
session of every follower of Buddha as soon as h e
h as fully mastered the four sacred truth s and th ereby
attained to the perfection of th e arhat. The dis

c ip le wh o has put off lust and desire, rich in wisdom ,

h as h ere on earth attained th e deliverance from death ,
the rest, the N irvana, the eternal state.” 1 It was
thus, in the living saint, a state of calm repose, of
indifference to life and death , to p leasure and pain ,
a state of imperturbable tranquillity, where the sense
of freedom from the bonds of rebirth caused the dis
comforts, as well as the joys, of l ife to sink into in
sign ificance . It was th e state wh ich enabled one of
Buddh a ’s p rominent discip les to say :

“ I long not

for death , I long not for l ife, I wait ti ll my hour
comes, l ike a servant waiting fo r h is reward ; I long
not for death , I long not for life , I wait till my hour
comes , a le rt and with watch fu l mind.

” 1

Between th is form of N irvana as attained by th e

perfected Buddh ist before death , and the tranqu illity
of soul of the Brahman ascetic after recognizing fully
h is identity with Brahman, there i s little difference .

Of the latter it is said : Let h im not desire to die,
let h im not desire to live ; let h im wait for [h is ap

1 Oldenberg, Op. cit. p. 264.
1 Ihid.:p . 265.
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pointed] time as a servant [waits] for the payment
of h is wages.

” 1

But it is not till th e Buddh ist arh at h as passed
from earth ly existence that Nirvana is rea lized in its
comp leteness . In th is strict sense, it imp lies much
more than a peaceful indifference to p leasure and

p a in . He who h as entered in to N irvana th rough
death h as no longer any conscious existence , noth ing
resembling the life of men or of gods . The body
of th e Perfect One, 0 di scip les,

” runs an Old text
con cerning Buddha ,

“ subsists, cut off from th e

stream of becom ing . As long as h is body subsists ,
so long wi ll gods and men see h im . If h is body be
dissolved, h is life run out, gods and men sh all no
more behold h im .

” 1

Wh en asked the meaning of the cloud of smoke
wh ichflurried about th e corpse of th e arh at God
h ika , Buddh a is made to say :

“ That is Mara, the
wicked One , 0 discip les ; h e is looking for th e noble
Godh ika

’

s consciousness . But the noble Godh ika
h as entered into Nirvana ; h is con sciousness nowhere
rema ins .” 3

E terna l, uncon scious repose— such is the state of
Nirvana . Such , too , was the state of absorp tion in
Brahman , th e goa l towards wh ich th e panth eist
directed h is relig ious th ough t and action . The

beatific state to wh ich th e latter asp ired imp lied
1 Ma n n , vi. 45.

1 Oldenberg, Op . cit. p. 266.

1 Ihid. p . 266.
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eternal existence of identity with Brahman . D id

N irvana likewise imp ly continuity of existence or
did it mean annih ilation ?
Many scholars h ave taken N irvana to be synony

mous with annih ilation . And, in truth , if the p sy
chological speculations found in the sacred books
are p art of Buddha

’s personal teach ing , it is h ard
to see how h e could have held augh t else as the
sup reme goa l of noblest endeavor.
Acco rding to th ese sp eculations, there is no such

th ing in man as a permanent soul , surviving after
death and p reserving one

’s p ersonality unchanged .

E very individual is a compound of various elements
wh ich admit of classification into five group s : (I)
bodily form , (2 ) sen sations, (3) p erception s, (4)
confo rmation s (sa nhha ra s, inner workings of in tellect
and will) , (5) con sciousness. None of these by itself
constitutes the ego , wh ich is the joint p roduct of

all combined, just as the ch ariot is a comp lex unit not
to be iden tified with any one of its compon ent p arts .1

The p rop ortion s in wh ich th ese constituen t elements
combine vary in each individual , being determined by
th e karma resulting from h is previous existence. At

death they fall away, to be fo rthwith succeeded by
a n ew combination . The elemen t of consciousness
seems to be th e con necting th read runn ing th rough
th e constan t succession of new existences , but in

1 Cf. Q uestions (y
'

l fing Milanda , ii. I, 1 .—S . B . E . XXXV. pp.

42 ff .
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reality each new combination g ives rise to a different

persona lity. Th e log ical result of th is p h ilosophy is
th at wh en in N irvana these con stituent elements pa rt
company, never to be recombined into a new ego ,

th ere is no further existence , but absolute annih ilation .

If Buddha really h e ld th is view of human persona l
ity, h e ca refully absta ined in h is teach ing from draw
ing its logical conclusion . Neith er did h e decla re
Nirvana to be, as some scholars th ink, th e very per
fection of existence , the beatitude of repose beyond
compa rison with earth ly joys .

” 1 The research es of

Professor Oldenberg and oth ers h ave made it clear
th at, in the beginning , positive teach ing on the nature
of Ni rvana after death was exp ressly avoided .

When asked by the ven erable discip le Malukya , in

th e most direct manner, wh eth er he , the Perfect One ,
would l ive or not after death , Buddha refused to g ive
any in formation, on th e ground that it was i rrelevan t,
not conducive to peace and enligh tenment . It was
sufficient to know the four truth s, and h ence th at
Nirvana was l iberation from sufl'ering .

“ Therefore ,
Malukya , wh atsoever h as not been revealed by me ,
let that remain un revealed and what has been re

vealed, let it be revealed .

” 1

On anoth er occasion a wandering monk, not of h is
order, asked h im two questions : Is th ere the ego ?

1 Cf. MaxMiiller, in h is introduction to B uddhaghosha ’
s Pa rables

,

byT. Rogers.

1 Oldenberg, Op . cit. pp . 275
-276.
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Is th ere not th e ego ? Th ese questions Buddh a met
with abso lute silence . When asked later by h is fa ith
ful discip le Anandawhy h e had not answered , Buddh a
rep lied that to have sa id “

th e ego is would h ave
confirmed the h eretica l doctrine of the permanence
of th ings , wh i le to h ave sa id the ego is not would
have confirmed the doctrine of those who believed in
annih ilation . It would h ave caused th e monk to be
th rown from one bewildermen t into another : My
ego did n ot exist before ? But now it exists no
longer .

" 1

To p ronounce , then, eith er upon the existen ce or

upon the non-existence of those who entered into
Nirvana was declared wrong by Buddh a . As was the

teach ing of the Master, so was th at of h is intimate
discip les .
A monk, who interp reted Nirvana to mean ann ih il
ation , was taken to task by th e venerable Sariputta ,
who by a series of po inted questions convinced h im
th at he had no righ t to ho ld such a view, since the
subject was invo lved in mystery.

1

Th e an swer wh ich th e n un Khema made to the

King of Kosa la , when inquiring about the existence
of th e deceased Buddh a, was in a similar vein .

Wheth er the Perfect One exists after death , wh eth er
he does not exist after death , whether h e exists and

at th e same time does not exist after death , wh ether
h e neith er exists nor does not exist after death , has

1 Oldenberg, Op . cit. pp. 272-273.

1 Ibid. pp. 28 1-282.
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not been revealed by Buddha . Why not ? Because
th e existence of the Perfect One is a subject too deep
to be fathomed, like the ocean . The Perfect One
exists after death ,

’ th is is not apposite ;
‘The Perfect

One does not exist after death ,
’ th is is also not appo

site ; ‘The Perfect One at th e same time exists and
does not exist after death ,

’ th is is also not apposite ;
‘ The Perfect One neith er does nor does not exist
after death ,

’ th is also is not apposite .

” 1

S ince, th en, the nature ofN i rvana was too mysteri
ous to be grasped by th e H indu mind , too subtile to
be exp ressed in terms eith er of existence or non
existence, it is idle to attemp t a positive solution of

the question left p urposely unanswered by Buddh a .

It suffices to know that it meant a state of unconscious
repose, of endless tranquillity, undisturbed by feelings
of joy or sorrow. Between such a state and that of

positive annih ilation , there is p ractically noth ing to
choose . The Buddh ist ideal is that of an etern al
sleep wh ich knows no awakening . In th is respect it
is p ractically one with th e ideal of th e pan the istic
Brahman .

A religious system th at persuades its votaries th at
life at its best is not worth l iving, that offers as its
h igh est consolation an eternity of unconscious repose ,
seems melanch oly enough in our eyes . Its natural
fru it would seem to be pessim ism and desp air. Yet

with the Indian Buddh ist it was not so . For h im,

1 Oldenberg, Op . cit. pp . 278-280.
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l iberation from the misery of individual existence was
a consummation devoutly to be wished. N i rvana
was the sn rnmurn honurn . It was to h im wh at h eaven
is to the zealous Ch ristian ,— the one great object of

yearning and of hope . And so the dominant tone in
Buddh ism is th at of joy.

Let us live happily, then , free from ailments among the

ailing ! Let us live happily, then , though we can call
noth ing our own !We shall be like the brightestgods feeding
on happiness Health is the greatest ofgifts, contented
ness the best riches ; trust is the best of relationships ; Nir
vana the highest happiness.

” 1

But th e recognition of th is h ero ic ideal by Buddha
'

s

followers does not mean that it was for all alike an
object of enthusiastic longing . As may well be
imag ined, on ly the mo re resolute souls bent their
energ ies to the stern task of attain ing at death to

N irvana . It is only of the noble few that the
Buddh ist verse holds true : E ven in h eaven ly
p leasures he finds no satisfaction , the discip le who
is fully awakened delights on ly in the destruction of

all desires." 1

Buddh a’s system conveniently p rovided for those
who accep ted in theory the teach ing th at N i rvana
alone was the true end of man , but who still lacked
th e courage to cut aloof from all individual existence .

The various heavens of Brahman th eology, with th eir
1 Dhammapada , 198, 200, 204.

—S . B . E . X . pp. 53, 55.
1 Dhanten apada , 187.

—S . B . E . X . p . 51 .
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positive, even sensual, deligh ts were retained as th e
reward of virtuous souls not yet rip e for N i rvan a .

To asp ire after such rewards was permitted to the

lukewarm monk ; it was commended to the layman .

Hence the frequent reference , even in the earliest
Buddh ist scrip tures , to heaven (swarga) and to future
deligh ts as an encouragement to righ t conduct.

Follow the law of virtue ! The virtuous rest in bliss in
th is world and in the next.

”
Th is world is dark, few on ly

can see here ; a few on ly go to heaven , like birds escaped
from the net.

” The uncharitable do not go to the world
of the gods.

” Some people are born again evil-doers go
to hell ; righteous people go to heaven those who are free

from all worldly desires attain Nirvana .

” 1

Buddh a h imself is made responsible for th e state
ment th at th ey who die on a p ilgrimage to the four
holy p laces sh a ll be reborn after death , wh en the
body sh a ll dissolve , in th e happy rea lms of h eaven .

” 1

Sufficient p rominence is not generally g iven to

th is more popular side of Buddh ist teach ing , with
out wh ich the followers of Buddha would h ave been
lim ited to an insign ificant and sh ort-l ived band of

heroic souls . It is th is elemen t, so p rominen t in th e
inscrip tion s of Asoka , th at tempered the severity of

Buddh a ’

s doctrin e of N irvana and made h is relig ion
accep table to th e masses . It was destin ed in course
of time to triump h over th e p rim itive n otion of

1 Dhammapada , 168 , 174, 177, 126.

1 B ooh of th e GreatDecease
,
v. 22.

—S . B . E . XI. p . 91 . Vide infra ,
pp . I27 , I34.
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N irvana itself, reducing it to a h eaven of positive
and never-ending deligh ts .
But how was man to attain to the extinction of

desi re and thus Sh are in the sup reme bliss of N ir
vana ? The answer is found in the last of the four

great truth s .

Th is, 0 Bhikkhus, is the noble truth of the path wh ich
leads to the Cessation of suffering, that holy eightfold path,
that is to say, right belief, right aspiration, right speech, right
conduct, right means of livelihood, right endeavor, right
memory, rightmeditation .

” 1

In th is eigh tfold path , we h ave an abstract sum
mary of the laws of conduct to wh ich every one
asp iring to N irvana should conform . They fall
naturally under two heads : first, those belong ing
to the domain of mora ls ; secondly, those touch ing
on discip l ine . The latter division will be sufficiently
treated when we speak of the Order, the Sangh a .

It is ch iefly to the eth ical code recognized by

Buddha that we now turn our attention .

If we compare the eth ica l code of Buddh a with
th at recognized in th e Brahman law-books, we note
two ch ief points of difference . Th e first is the

absence in Buddh ism, to a large extent, of those

puerile p recep ts and p roh ibitions that must have
made l ife under the old relig ion so irksome . Th e

second is the severe , th ough logical, attitude wh ich
Buddh a took towards married life . With the excep

1 S . B . E . XIII. p. 95.
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tion of th ese two po ints, Buddh ist eth ics differ but
l ittle from those of Brahman ism . If we may trust
the evidence drawn from Buddh ist sources, the

Brahman s of Buddha ’

s day were far from exh ibit
ing in th eir man ner of life th e realization of th e h igh
moral standard we find in th e Laws of Ma n n . Th e

followers of Buddh a, fired by the enth usiasm of th e

new movement, gave examp les of moral earn estness
th at put th e Brahmans to th e blush and told strong ly
in favor of th e Buddh ist claims . Yet, in theory, th e
moral code of Buddh ism was little more th an a copy
of that of Brahman ism .

Buddh ist morality, like the Brahman , did not con
sist in mere outward conform ity to the standard of

righ t and wrong . It h ad its source in the will . A

man ’

s th ough ts, n o less than h is words and deeds,
formed th e basis of h is moral wo rth .

Th is important eth ica l truth finds abundant exp res
sion in th e Buddh ist scrip tures , notably in the Bud

dh ist book of p roverbs known as the Dh ammapada

(Path of th e Law) .

All that we are is the result of what we have thought :

it is founded in our thoughts, it is made up of our thoughts.

If a man speaks or acts with an evil thought, pain follows
h im, as the wheel follows the foot of the ox that draws the

carriage . If a man speaks or acts with a pure thought,

happiness follows h im, like a shadow that never leaves
h im.

” 1

1 D h ammapada , 1-2. S . B . E . X . pp . 3and 4.
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Let the wise man guard his thoughts, for they are diffi

cult to perceive, very artful, and they rush wherever they
list : thoughts well guarded bring happiness.” 1

Even the gods envy him whose senses, like horses well
broken in by the driver, have been subdued

,
who is free from

pride , and free from appetites. His thought is quiet,
quiet are his word and deed

,
when he has obtained freedom

by true knowledge.

” 1

Not nakedness, nor platted hair, nor dirt, nor fasting,
nor lying on the ground, nor rubbing with dust, nor sitting
motionless can purify a mortal who has not overcome
desire.

” 1

Th e five great duties, constituting th e “ fivefold
up rightness

” are an ech o of Brahman teach ing.

Th ey are : (I ) not to kill any liv ing creature ; (2)
n ot to stea l ; (3) not to act unchastely ; (4) not to
lie ; 5) not to drink intoxicating l iquors .
The lawfulness of h astening one ’s en trance into

Nirvana by suicide would seem to be a n atural de
duction from the pessimistic p rem ises laid down by
Buddh a ; and in fact th ere are a few instances on
reco rd of Buddh ist a rh ats dying by th e i r own hands
without any blame attach ing to th eir conduct. But

these in stances are rare excep tions. To incite any

on e to take h is own life was an offence rendering a
monk liable to expulsion from th e commun ity.

Whatsoever Bhikkhu shall knowingly deprive of life a

human being, or shall seek out an assassin against a human
1 D hamntapada , 36. S . B . E . X . p . 12.

1 Ibid. 94and 96, p . 28 .

1 Ibid. 147, p .
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being, or shall utter the pra ises of death , or incite another to

self-destruction , saying, Ho ! my friend ! what good do

you get from this wicked, sinful life ? Death is better to

thee than life if
,
so th inking, and with such an aim,

he,

by various argument, utter the praises of death or inc ite
another to self-destruction he too is fallen into defeat, he
is no longer in commun ion .

” 1

Lust, covetousness, envy, p ride , h arsh ness, are
fittingly condemned. But what, perh ap s, brings
Buddh ism most strikingly i n contact with Ch ris
tianity, is its sp irit of gentleness and forgiveness of

injuries. To cultivate benevolence towards men of all
classes, to avoid anger and physica l v io lence, to be

patient under in sult and injury, to return good for
evil, all th is was inculcated in Buddh ism and h elped
to make it one of the gentlest of relig ion s . Buddha
did n ot orig inate th is notion of gen tleness and for

giveness of wrongs . It already existed in Brahmanic
teach ing . But in Buddh ism it seems to h ave been
brough t into greater prom inence .

Let a man leave anger, let h im forsake pride, let h im
overcome all bondage ! He who holds back rising
anger like a rolling chariot, him I call a real driver ; other
people are but holding the reins. Let a man overcome
anger by love let him overcome evil by good let h im over

come greed byliberality, the liar by truth Speak the truth,
do not yield to anger ; give, if thou art asked for little by

these three steps thou wilt go near the gods.

” 1

1 Patimohhha .
—S . B . B . XIII. p . 4.

1 Dhammapada , 221-224. Cf. 231
-234.
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Th e fo llowing thoughts from the Dhammapada are
furth er illustrations of Buddh ist wisdom in its h igh est
form .

“ Let no man make light of evil, saying in h is heart : it
will not come n igh unto me . Even by the falling of water

drops, a water
-
pot is filled. The fool becomes full of evil,

even if he gather it little by little.

” 1

If one man conquer in battle a thousand times a thou
sand men , and if another conquer h imself, he is the

greatest of conquerors.

” 1

Better the life of one day, if a man is virtuous and reflecting, than that of a hundred years, if he is vicious and
unrestrained.

” 1

Aman is not an elder, because his ha ir is gray. His age

may be ripe, but he is called Old-in-vain . He in whom

there is truth , virtue, love, restraint, moderation , he who is
free from impurity and is wise , he is called an elder.” 1

It is easy to see another
’
s faults, it is hard to see one

’

s

own . A man winnows h is neighbor’s faults like chafl', but
h is own fault he h ides, as a cheat h ides a bad die from the

gambler.

” 1

1 D h am . 121 .
1 Ibid . 103.

5 1 10.

1 Ibid. 260-261 .
5 Ibid. 252.



CHAPTER I II

THE BUDDHIST ORDE R, SANGHA

Celibacy exacted of Buddha
’

s followers Severe attitude towards
marriage Poverty and asceticism a lso req uisite E xcessive
austerities avoided—Alms the means of subsistence : h en ce the
n ame Bh ikkhus—Neither man ua l labor n or works of ch arity in
h armony with Buddh ist discip line D istinctions of birth ignored
Buddh a not a socia l reformer—Th e Novitiate Rite of in itia

tion—Rule of life—Cloth ing and food—Avoidance of luxuries
and worldly amusements—Clean liness exacted—Precautions to
be observed in traversing th e village and in th e presence of women

The rite of confession , the Patimokkha—The retreat during
the rainy season , Vassa Meditation Grades of perfection
Bh ikkh un is The lay element in Buddh ism .

HE extinction of suffering through the extine
tion of desire is the keynote of Buddhism . The

path to Nirvana was marked by the gravestones, not
only of eve ry unwo rthy passion, but of every legiti
mate desire of human nature . The perfect life , of

which Buddha set th e example and to which h e in

vited h is fellow-men , was a life of celibacy and

asceticism .

It was first of all a life of celibacy. Conjugal life,
being founded on the reproductive instinct, was in
compatible with the quenching of desire and the ex
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tinction of individual ex isten ce . Hence detachment
from family life was th e first requ isite of a true fol
lower of Buddha.

The attitude which Buddha took towards marriage
was excessively derogatory and severe .

“ A man

should avoid married . l ife ,
” he taught, as if it were

a burn ing pit of live coals.

” 1 A converted house
holder is represen ted as saying :

“ Full of h indrances is the household life, a path defiled
by passion : free as the air is the life of h im who h as te

nounced all earth ly th ings. How difficult it is for the man
who dwells at home to live the h igher life in all its fulness,

in all its purity, in all its bright perfection Letme then cut

offmyha ir and beard, letme c lothe myself in orange
-colored

robes, and let me go forth from a household life into the
homeless state l ” 3

But detachment from fam ily life was not th e on ly
sacrifice demanded of Buddha ’s fo llowers . They h ad
to stand aloof from all that binds the heart to indi
vidual existence ; they had to g ive up worldly pos
session s, and worldly power, to detach themselves from
everything that could m inister to pride and softness
and ease . They h ad, in a word , to live a life of p ov
erty and asceticism .

It is easy to see in all this the influence of Brahman

asceticism . Still , in exacting of h is followers a life of

1 D hammz
’

ka Sutta , Q uoted by Mon ierWilliams, Budd/a im ,

p . 88 .

9
n b

'

a Sutta , i. 47.
—S . B . E . XI . p . 187.
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severe simplicity, Buddha did not go to th e extremes
of fanaticism which characterized most of the ascetics
of his day. He chose a more rational course, which
excluded a l ife of unrelen ting austerity no less than
one of ease and abundance . In his first sermon
preached at Benares to the ascetics who had been his
former companions in the practice of excessive mor
tifications, he said

“ There are two extremes, O Bhikkhus, wh ich he who has
given up the world ought to avoid. What are these two

extremes A life given to p leasure , devoted to pleasures
and lusts : this is degrading, sensual , vulgar, ignoble, and

profitless ; and a life given to mortifications : this is painful,
ignoble, and profitless. By avoiding these two extremes, O
Bhikkhus, the Tathagata has gained the knowledge of the

middle path , which leads to insight, which leads to wisdom,

wh ich conduces to calm,
to knowledge, to the Sambodhi, to

Nirvan a.

”

In an interesting dialogue between Buddha and a
monk who , in his reaction from a life of undue asceti
c ism, was tempted to adopt the opposite extreme of

reckless enjoyment, the middle path of moderate as
ceticism is compared to a lute which gives forth the
proper tones only when the strings are neither too
tight nor too slack .

“3

To secure perfect detachment from the world,
Buddha adopted for himself and his followers the

1 Ma n ag er, i. 6, : 7.
—s. B . E . x111. p . 94.

9 s . B . E . XVII. p . 7 .
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quiet, secluded, contemplative life practised by the
ascetics of his day . Their means of subsistence was
alms ; hence the name commonly applied to Buddhist
monks,1 B/zikk/ms, beggars, mendicants . It was for~
eign to his plan that his followers should engage in
any works of manual labor or in charitable m inistra
tions to the unfortunate . The traditional contempt
of the Brahman for industria l pursuits was largely
shared by the Buddhist. Then , too , manual labor
would have been productive of riches, would have
en tangled the aspirant to perfection in worldly cares,
and enfeebled h im for the great business that de
manded his undivided attention, the thorough knowl
edge and observance of the law.

In like manner, works of charity, such as the care
of the sick and destitute , would have been a hin
drance to Buddhist perfection . Not indeed that the
needs of the sick and helpless were utterly ignored .

Through Buddhist influence, centres were established
where the suffering could repair for medicine and
treatment. But these charitable offices were adm in
istered by laymen , not by monks . Nevertheless,
there is not in Buddhism that keen sympathy for indi
vidual suffering and that corresponding impulse to
alleviate it for which Christianity is pre-em inently con

1 The application of the Christian terms, monks and nuns, to

members of th e Buddh ist order is regrettable on account of the con

fusion of th ought to wh ich it is apt to lead. But having the sanction
of modern usage, it cannotwell be avoided.
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sp icuous. Buddha’s chief concern was to teach men
to escape the m isery of rebirth by the extinction of

all desire . Hence the tendency to view present suffer
ings with indifference . To nurse the sick and minister
to the needs of the destitute, would have helped to
confirm the afflicted in their delusive attachment to
individual existence, the very thing which Buddha
sought to undo . It would likewise have been too dis
tracting. The life which Buddha felt to be alone
suited to the pursuit of Nirvana was one, not of active
participation in the world , but of quiet solitude and

contemplation. In the Tw ig}: Sutta the conduct of
the Buddhist monk is contrasted with that of certain
heretical monks who ga in a livelihood by p rescrib
ing medicines to produce vom iting or purging , or to
remove obstruction s in the higher or lower intestines ,
or to relieve headache ; by preparing oils for the ear,
collyriums, catholicon s, an timony, and cooling drinks ;
by practising cautery, m idwifery, or the use of root
decoctions or salves .” 1 The only act of beneficence
which Buddha inculcated on h is disciples was to
preach to others .
Such are the main characteristics of the religious

l ife , if we may call it rel igious, to which Buddha
invited his fellow-men . And in thus open ing up
what he felt to be the true path of salvation , he

made n o discrimination of socia l condition s . Here in
lay one of th e most strik ing con trasts between the

1 S . B . E . XI. p . 200.
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old religion and the new . Brahmanism was founded
on caste—distin ctions . Full participation in its ad

vantages . belonged to the Brahmans a lone . Th e

religious privileges accorded to members of the next
two castes, were of an inferior grade, while Sudras,
and members of still lower classes, were absolutely
excluded .

Buddha, on the contrary, extended the hand of

welcome to men of low, as well as high, birth and
station . Vi rtue, not birth, was declared to be

'

the
test of superiority . In the brotherhood which he
built around h im, all caste~distin ctions were put aside .

The despised Sudra stood on a footing of perfect
equality with the high-born Brahman. All were
brothers ; and if greater esteem attached to some,
it was owing to their greater zeal in the practice of
virtue. In this relig ious democracy of Buddhism
lay doubtless one of its strongest influences for con

version among the lower masses.
In th us putting his followers, irrespective of birth,

on a plane of perfect equality, Buddha had no inten
tion of acting the part of a socia l reformer. Not a
few writers have attributed to h im the purpose of

breaking down caste-distinctions in society, and of

replacing them by a democratic system which would
insure a more equitable distribution of privileges .
This is a m istake . Buddha h ad no more intention
of abolishing caste than h e did of abolishing mar

riage . It was only within the lim its of his own order
8
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that he insisted on social equality, as he did on celi
bacy. It was not part of his plan to secure th e
amelioration of the less favored classes . Neither
did his followers anywhere pose as social reformers .
Wherever Buddhism has prevailed , the caste-system
has not been abolished . On the contrary, the later
Buddhist scriptures imply the permanence of castes,
for it is laid down as a principle that a Buddha is
never to be born in to a fam ily of the peasant or
servile caste , but only as a warrior or as a Brahman.

l

Let us now look more closely into the mode of

l ife which Buddha prescribed for his followers .
Before being adm itted to the full privileges of the

Sang
-ltd , or order of monks, th e members had to pass

through a period of probation as novices . Although,
as has been said , men of every station in life could
present themselves as novices, yet those a lone were
accepted who were free from certa in disq ualifica
tions . Thus, confirmed criminals were debarred ,
men afflicted with serious deform ities and diseases

,

debtors, slaves, soldiers whose term of service was
n ot yet ended , son s whose paren ts had not given
their con sent. As a rule, the novice had to be at

least fifteen years old (from the time of conception) ,
but exceptions were sometimes made in favor of

children on ly twelve years of age .2

1 Cf. Foucaux, Lolita Virta ra , p . 21 ;Warren , Budd/a im: in Tram
latiam , p . 4I

3 S . B . E . XI II. p . 204.
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The ceremony of reception was simple . No ah

juration of previous religious belief was required .

Having cut off his hair and beard , and having put
on the yellow robes peculiar to the order, he squatted
at the feet of the monks, and , with hands joined above
his head , recited three times the Buddhist formula of
faith : I take my refuge in Buddha, I take my
refuge in the Law [Dhamma] ; I take my refuge in
the Order 1

He then chose as preceptor a worthy monk of at
least ten years ’ standing, and served under h im till
h is novitiate was ended . The shortest term of pro
bation was four months .
From the beginning the novice had to observe the
ten precepts exacted of every Buddhist monk, namely,

to abstain from destroying every form of life , from
steal ing, from unchaste indulgence , from lying, from
strong drink, from eating at forbidden times , from
dancing or singing, from the use of perfumes, oint
ments and flowers, from the use of high and broad
beds, from accepting gold or silver .2

The ceremony by which the novice was received
into full membership was somewhat more solemn .

Having satisfactorily spen t the period of probation,
and being at least twenty years old , he appeared
with his preceptor before the assembled monks.8

1 S . B . E . X III . p . 1 15.
9 1513. p . 2n .

1 Itwas th e rule that at least ten monks should assist at th e rite
of ordination , but in remote districts four were declared sufi cient.

S . B . E . XVII . pp . 33and 38 .
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He adjusted his robe so as to cover one shoulder,
and,

squatting at their feet, with h is hands joined over
his head

, recited three times the formula of refuge
in Buddha , Dhamma, and Sangha .

He was then asked the following questions, to
which a truthful answer h ad to be given :

Are you afflicted with the following diseases : leprosy,
boils, dry leprosy, consumption , and fits ?

Are you a man

Are you a male ?
Are you a freeman ?

Have you no debts?
Are you not in the royal service
Have your father and mother given their consent?
Are you full twentyyears old
Are your alms

-bowl and your robes in due state

What is your n ame
What is your preceptor’s name ? 1

If the answers were satisfactory, the preceptor
turn ed to his assembled brethren , announced the
worthiness of the candidate , and then three times
asked them to show their approval by silence or their
disapproval by speaking. If, after the third request,
no objection was raised , the candidate was declared a
full member of the order. The mode of life to which
he had to conform was then briefly rehearsed to h im,

and he was reminded of the four great prohibitions,
whose violation brought expulsion from the order .
They were (I ) to avoid every form of sexual indul

1 S . B . E . X III. p . 230.
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gence ; (2) to take nothing but what was given to
h im, not even a blade of grass ; (3) not to deprive
any creature of life , even a worm or an ant ; (4) not
to boast of any superhuman perfection.

l

In thus becom ing a member of the order, the
monk did not bind himself by any vows . If after a
time he came to the conclusion that he was n ot suited
to the severe life he had adopted , he was free to

withdraw from th e order and to go back to the world .

Sometimes after returning to a worldly life, he re

p ented and again sought admission into the order.
Such admission was very rarely refused .

The asceticism which Buddha demanded of h is

followers , while not of extreme rigor, was what we
should ca ll severe . Each member was allowed but
one set of garments, which had to be of yellow color
and of cheap qua lity . They consisted of a piece of
cloth encircling the waist and falling below the knees,
of an upper garment covering the back and breast,
and of an outer robe . These, together with his
sleeping-mat, razor, needle, water-strainer, and alms
bowl, constituted the sum of his worldly possessions .
His single meal , which had to be taken before noon ,
consisted chiefly of bread , rice , and curry, which he

gathered da ily in his a lms-bowl by begging from door
to door . Water or rice-mi lk was his customary drink,
wine and other intoxicants being rigorously forbid
den , even as medicine . Meat, fish, and delicacies

1 Oldenberg, Op . cit. pp . 346
-
351 .
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were rarely eaten, except in sickness or when the

monk dined by invitation with some patron . What
soever Bh ikkhu,

” runs a Vinaya text, when he is not
sick, sha ll request for his own use , and shall partake
of delicacies,— ghee, butter, oil , honey, molasses,
fish , flesh , mi lk, curds,— that is a Pakittiya (i . e., an
offence requiring a penance ) .l

During the day he had to stand or sit upright with
legs crossed . On ly at night could he lie down , but
not on a high or broad bed . He was forbidden not

on ly to use wreaths, ornaments, and perfumes , but
also to take pa rt in worldly amusements . Among
the latter were included many that seem innocent
enough to our degenerate m inds, as the following
interesting passage from the Sutta makes
known :

“ Whereas some Samana-Brahmans who live on the food
provided by the faithful, continue addicted to occupying
their time with games detrimental to their progress in virtue :
that is to say, with a board of sixty

-four squares
, or of

one hundred squares ; tossing up ; hopping over diagrams
formed on the ground ; removing substances from a heap
without shaking the remainder ; dicing ; trap-ball ; sketch
ing rude figures ; tossing balls ; blowing trumpets ; p lough
ing matches tumbling ; forming mimic wind-mills guessing
at measures chariot races ; archery shooting marbles from
the fingers ; guessing other peop le’s thoughts ; and mimick
ing other peop le ’s acts he, on the other hand, refrains from
such games detrimental to virtue .

”

1 S . B . E . X III . p . 40.
1 Brahman ascetics.

1 S . B . E . XI . p . 193.
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At first, the monks lived in temporary shelters of
the rudest kind ; for except during the rainy season

(from the m iddle of June to the m iddle of October)
they were constantly moving from place to place .

In course of time , parks and gardens were made over
to them, and there they erected solid and permanent
clusters of cells . Cloisters were thus formed , ca lled
vika ras, but the furnishings were of a very simple
kind . Some of these viharas were provided with
hot-air baths . l

We note with pleasure that Buddhist asceticism
was characterized by a scrupulous rega rd for c lean li

ness . Dirt and foul smells formed no part of Bud
dh ist sanctity. Every member of the community was
expected to bathe once a fortnight, and to keep his

garments, sleeping-mat, alms-bowl, and cell in neat
condition .

2

The life which Buddha felt to be alone suited to
the pursuit of Nirvana was one, as we have already
noted , not of active participation in the world , but
of quiet solitude and contemplation . For this reason ,
h is followers, l ike the Brahman ascetics , were not

allowed to live in the villages and towns , but only on
the outskirts. They were not even to visit the towns,
except in the early morning, when they went in quest
of alms.
Contact with worldly life was felt to be a source of

1 S . B . E . XX . p . 103.
1 XIII . pp . 44, 157-160 ; XX pp . 295-296.
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danger for one who was striving after Buddhist per
fection . Hence, in his daily rounds through the vil
lage, he had to observe the greatest precaution . As
on e who has no shoes , walks over thorny ground ,
watchfully picking his steps, so let the wise man wa lk
in the village .

” 1 With sober gait and with eyes
modestly cast on the ground

,
he proceeded from door

to door , ho lding out his bowl in silence and rece iving
the alms without looking on the face of the giver .
As soon as his bowl was filled , he made his way back
to the conven t. He was then expected to exam ine
his conscience to see if his visit to the village was
free from blame .

A monk, Sariputta,
”
Buddha is reported as saying,

“ must thus reflect On myway to the village, when I was
going to collect alms, and in the places where I collected
alms, and on my way back from the village, have I in the

forms which the eye perceives, the sounds wh ich the ear

perceives, experien ced p leasure, or desire, or hatred,
or distra ction , or anger in mymind ? If so; then must th is
monk, O Sariputta, endeavor to become free from these evil,
treacherous emotions. But if the monk

,
O Sariputta, who

submits h imself to this test finds : I have not experienced
pleasure, or desire, or hatred, or distraction , or anger,

’

then

should he be glad and rejoice . Happy the man who has

long accustomed h is mind to good.

” 3

Among the seductive influen ces of the world aga inst
which the true follower of Buddha h ad to gua rd h im
selfwith utmost vigilance , was association with women .

1 Oldenberg , Op . cit. p . 307 .
9 Ibid.
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He was forbidden to converse alone with a woman ,

however respectable, and a ll communication with
women was to be avoided as far as possible . Char
acteristic is the advice which Buddha gave Ananda
on this subject : How are we to conduct ourselves,
Lord , with regard to womanhood ? Don’t see
them , Ananda .

” But ifwe should see them, what are
we to do ? Abstain from speech , Ananda .

” But
if they should speak to us, Lord , what are we to do ?
Keep wide awake, Ananda .

” 1

As a further aid to correctness of conduct, a public
examination and confession of faults took place every
fortnight, on the days of the new and full moon . At
this ceremony, known as the Patimokkha (the unbur
dening) , all the monks of the locality had to be pres
ent. The meeting was held at evening, and the most
venerable monk of the community presided . Having
solemnly announced the purpose of the meeting, he
proceeded to enumerate the various kinds of offen ces
which it was the duty of every monk to avoid . This
list of sin s, subject, doubtless , in the beginning to
con stan t variations, became in course of -time a ster
eotyp ed formula, a sort of l iturgical rite , which had
to be strictly observed .

2 It was divided into several
classes of offences , beginning with the class of tran s

gressions tha t enta iled expulsion from the order, and

1 B ook (f t/2e GreatDecca n, v . 23. S . B . E . X I. p . 91 . Here again
the Buddh ist joins h ands with the Brahman .

1'Th is Patimokkh a formula may be found in the first part of Vol.
X III . S . B . E .
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proceeding to others of less and less consequence .

After enumerating th e sin s comprised in each class,
the presiding monk put three times to the assembly
this question : Venerable Sirs, are you pure in this
matter ? If no one spoke , it was understood that all
present were guiltless . If a monk confessed himself
guilty of some one of the offences en umerated , a pen
alty proportionate to the seriousness of the offence
was laid upon h im .

Such was the Patimokkh a in its origin al form . But
later on , the confession of faults was exacted of the
monk outside the Patimokkha . A monk, guilty of

some offence , was expected to confess it to a brother
monk that very day, and to receive the fitting pen
ance. Every day’s delay in confessing increased his
guilt and called for a greater penance . It was only
after thus unburdening his conscience by private
con fession of guilt, that he had the right to be present
at the Patimokkh a .

1

It is to be remarked that th e Buddhist confession
had nothing of a sacramental character. Again ,
on ly external offences had to be confessed, and of

these the majority were infringements of community
rules .

Another ceremony having a similar end in view
was the public accusation of faults known as the Pa
ad ramz(invitation) . During a period of three months,
beginning with June or July, the rainy season , called

1 Cf. s . B . E . xx. p . 409 .
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Vassa , the monks were forbidden to travel, and had
to reside together at their various monasteries, spend
ing the time in quiet contemplation . At the end of

this period , before setting out again on their wander
ings, the monks met in solemn assembly, and each
one in turn, raising his clasped hands, asked to be
rem inded of any faults of his comm itted during the
rainy season that his fellow-monks had observed .

“ Reverend Sirs ,” the formula ran, “ I invite the or

der, if ye have seen anything on my part, or have
heard anything, or have any suspicion about me, have
pity on me, Reverend Sirs , and speak. If I see it, I
shall atone for it.” 1

This necessity of making known and atoning for
external offences was, doubtless, of great efl‘icacy in
securing that observance of outward decorum which
Buddha demanded of his followers .
But mere outward observance of the rules of the

order was not enough . To en able the members to
assimilate the true spirit of the order, to advance in
teriorly towards the perfection of Nirvana, the practice
of profound meditation was enjoined . This practice
the counterpart of the yog a of the Brahman ascetic

—was adopted by the monks with very unequal de

grees of success . One of the surest marks of perfec
tion and of ripeness for entering into Nirvana was the
aptitude for sinking one ’s self in to abstract meditation,
in which the monk , regardless of everything about

1 Oldenberg, Op . cit. pp . 374
-
375. Cf. S . B . E . X III . p . 329 .
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h im, concentrated his m ind on the unconditioned
state of Nirvana . There were certain rules for bring
ing on this meditative condition of soul . Selecting
some quiet spot, the monk would sit with crossed
legs, erect and motion less, dwelling on more and more
abstract subjects , till often h e sank into a trance . In
this morbid state, various ha llucinations, mistaken for
realities, would affect h is mind . He saw heavenly
visions and heard heaven ly sounds . He peered in to
the remote past and future, saw what was happen
ing i n distant places, and read the thoughts of

others.
As we have seen, the object of Buddha’s monastic

system was to lead men to a state of perfection which
at death would secure their entrance into Nirvana .

But not all the members of h is order attained in thei r
lifetime to this ideal state of perfection . Only some
of them succeeded in becoming a r/za ts, e. ,

perfect
ones, free from all rebirth and destined at death to
enter into Nirvana. Others attained to a degree of

holiness which destined them to a new life with the
gods in heaven, to end by absorption into Nirvana.

Others were destined to reach the desired goal only
after another life on earth .

1 But the more worldly
monks were under the necessity of be ing reborn
a n umber of times before they could hope to acquire
perfection . The Buddhist records show that worldly,
even vicious, monks were by no means un common ,

1 S . B . E . XI. pp . 25
-26.
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and that the peace of the community was often dis
turbed by them .

‘

It seems to h ave been Buddha’s original intention
to confine his monastic system to men. But, yielding
to entreaties , he established a supplementary order of
nuns (Bhikkhun is) . These communities of nuns

,

while living in the vicin ity of the monks, were
entirely separated from them. The strictest rules
regulated the relations of the one with the other.
A monk was forbidden to converse alone with a

n un ; they could not travel together. Only the
monk especially appo inted for the purpose could
preach to them, and then it was not in their place
of habitation , but in the neighborhood of the mon

astery, where the presence of a second monk was
required.

The status of the nun was much inferior in dignity
to that of the monk . A Bhikkhuni ,

” runs one of

the ir eight rules, even if of a hundred years’ stand
ing , shall make a salutation to , shall rise up in the
presence of, shall bow down before , and shall perform
a ll proper duties towards, a Bh ikkhu, if on ly just
in itiated . This is a rule to be revered and rever
enced, honored and observed , and during her long
life never to be transgressed .

” 1

1 These disturbers of the peace were generally designated as th e

Khabbaggiya Bh ikkhus, Cf. S . B . E . XVII . pp . 343
-
344, 347 ff. ; XX .

pp ‘ I477 296
3 S . B . E . XX . pp . 322

-
323.
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A nun was n ever a llowed to reprove a monk for
any m isdemeanor, while the monk had always the
right to admonish an erring nun .

They had to conform to the same rule of life as

that prescribed for monks, living on alms, and lead
ing a life of retirement and contemplation . They
were never so numerous as the monks, and became
a very insignificant fraction of the Sangha as time
went on .

Strictly speaking, Buddha
’s order was composed

only of those who had renounced the world and given
proof of their purpose to live a life of contemplation
as monks and nuns . But the very character of their
life made them dependent for their subsistence on the
charity of men and women who preferred to live in
the world and to enjoy the comforts of the household
state . Those who thus sympathized with the order
and helped to contribute to its support, formed the
lay element in Buddhism . These lay associates were
called upasakas, if men , and upasikas, if women.

Not being monks or n uns, they could not hope to
attain to Nirvana at the end of the present life . But
through their association with the order, and their
acts of beneficence to it, they could ensure for them
selves a happy rebirth in the traditional swarga or
heaven , with the additional prospect of being able
at some future birth to attain to Nirvana if they so
desired . The majority, however, did not share the
enthusiasm of the Buddhist arhat for Nirvana, being
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quite content to look forward to a life of positive,
though impermanent, delights in heaven .

1

To become a upasaka , no rite of initiation was re
quired beyond the simple declaration before a monk
of refuge in Buddha, the Law, and the Order. There
was no obligation of renouncing the various popular
forms of worship . To contribute to the support of
the order was their chief duty and their privilege as
well . They supplied the monks and n un s with food ,
clothing, and medicine . They v ied with one another
in having the monks dine with them at their homes.
The more wealthy donated parks, and stood the
expense of building suitable Cloisters. In return ,
the monks gladdened them with religious discourses
and assured them of abundant rewards for their
beneficence .

Whatsoever woman upright in life, a disc iple of the

Happy One, gives, glad at heart and overcoming avarice,
both food and drink a heaven ly life does she obtain ;
entering on the path that is free from corruption and im

purity, aiming at good, happydoes she become and free from
sickness, and long does she rejoice in a heaven ly body.

” 1

These lay brethren were exhorted to observe
chastity in keeping with their state of life, to avoid

1 Th is accounts for the freq uent reference to heaven , and the

apparen t ignoring of Nirvana in the inscriptions of Asoka , a fact

wrongly taken by Senart to imp ly th at the speculations on Nirvana
were unknown in Asoka ’s day. Cf. Le: Inscription: do Baroda

-i, I I .
P 323

9 Mah a/ag o, viii. 15, I4.
—S . B . E . XVII . p . 225.
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lying, stea l ing, the use of intoxicants, and the taking
of life , even that of an imals . But failure to conform
to these precepts of mora l conduct did not, except
in very flagrant instances , prevent them from enjoy
ing friendly relation s with the order . But it was
otherwise with those who reviled and slandered th e
monks or their revered founder, or who openly re

jected any point of Buddha
’s teaching. They were

cut off from all association with the monks . The ir
invitations to dine out were refused, and the a lms
bowl was turned down in their presence . But if they
apo logized for the ir offensive conduct, they were re

instated in the good-will of the order.
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T may appear strange that in our survey of Bud
dh ism no account has been taken of religious duties

and practices . But the fact is that religious duties,
in the strict sense, form no part of Buddha

’s teaching.

For the attainment of Nirvana, religious rites were
9
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accounted of no avail , just as in pantheistic Brahman
ism they were held to be useless for securing absorp
tion into Brahman . But while the pantheist clung to
the Vedas , and insisted on the necessity of Vedic
worship as a preparation for the higher religion,
Buddha, with greater consistency, rejected both the
Vedas and the Vedic rites .
Buddha was not an atheist in the sense that he

denied the existence of the gods. Nor can he be
called an agnostic . To h im the gods were living
realities . In his alleged sayings, as in the Buddhist
scriptures generally, the gods are often mentioned
and a lways with respect.1 But like the pantheistic
Brahman , he did not acknowledge his dependence on
them . They were held to be subject like men to
karma and rebirth . The god of to-day might be
reborn in the future in some inferior condition , while
a man of virtuous conduct might succeed in raising
himself in his next birth to the rank of a god in
heaven . The very gods, then, no less than men , had
need of that perfect wisdom that leads to Nirvana, and
hence itwas idle to pray or sacrifice to them in th e hope
of obtaining the boon which they themselves did not
possess . They were even inferior to Buddha, since he
h ad a lready atta in ed to Nirvana . In like manner,
they who followed in Buddha ’s footsteps had no need
ofworshipping the gods by prayers and offerings.

1 One of the n ames of th e famous Buddh ist king, Asoka , was
Devanampiya (dear to the gods) .
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On the other hand , much as Buddha felt himself
above the need of Brahman rites, he looked with
indifference, if not with complacency, on the worship
of the gods by those who still clung to the delusion
of individual existence, and preferred the household
to the homeless state . For souls like these, gifts to
the gods were after all not wholly in vain , since it lay
in the power of the grateful deities to confer benefits
in return . This view finds expression in the seem
ingly incongruous words that Buddha is sa id to have
addressed to two high ofl‘ic ials ofMagadha :

Wheresoe’er the prudent man shall take up h is abode,
Let h im support there good and uprightmen of self-control .
Let him give gifts to all such deities as may be there.

Revered, theywill revere h im ; honored, theywill honor him

Are grac ious to him,
as a mother to her one, her on ly son .

And the man who has the grace of the gods, good fortune
he beholds.

” 1

Bloody sacrifices were abomi nated by Buddha
because they involved the killing of living things ;
but how far he was from setting himself in bitter
antagonism to other features of Brahman worship , is
shown by the benediction be pronounced on Ken iya ,

the Brahman ascetic , in which he pra ises the tran
scendent excellence of his own religion without dis

paraging that of h is host.

1 B ook of Me GreatD ee
-
ease, i. 31 . S . B . E . X I . p . 20.
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Of the ofl'erings, the fire sacrifice is the chief, of sacred
verses, the chief is the Savitthi ; 1

Among men the king is chief, and of waters the ocean ;
Of constellations the moon is chief, and of heat-givers the
sun ;

But of them, the conquering ones
, who long after good,

the Sangha verily is chief.” 1

But while worship of the gods was tolerated in the
Buddhist layman , it was not inculcated as a duty.

It was rather discouraged indirectly by the inferior
degree to which it was assigned in the scale of meri
torious works. Vi rtuous conduct and loyal devotion
to the Sangha, were taught to be of incomparably

greater value than religious rites .

If a man for a hundred years sacrifice month after
month with a thousand, and if he but for one moment pay
homage to a man whose soul is grounded [in true know

ledge] , better is that homage, than a sacrifice for a hundred
years.

” 8

Benefits derived from the worship of the gods
were at best butfleeting . They were not to be
esteemed by the monks and nuns, who set their hearts
on Nirvana .

This lack of all religious rites in the order was not
keenly felt in the presence of their venerable founder.
Their intense devotion to h im took the place of

religious fervor. But he was not long dead when
1 Pali form of Sanskrit word Savitri .
1 Mafiavagg

'

a
, vi. 35, 8 .

—S . B . E . XVII. p . 134.

3 Dkammapada , 106.
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this very devotion to Buddha began to assume the
form of religious worship . His reputed relics, con
sisting of his bones , teeth, alms-bowl , cremation
vessel, and ashes from the funeral pyre, found thei r
way to the chief cities of India, and , being enclosed
in dome-shaped mounds , called dagobas, cha ityas ,
topes , or stupas, were honored with offerings of

lights, flowers, and perfumes. This was represented
to be in accordance with a provision of Buddha
himself.

At the four cross-roads, a dagoba should be erected to
the Tathagata . And whosoever shall there place garlands,
or perfumes, or paint, or make a salutation there

,
or become

in its presence calm in heart, that shall long be to them a

profit and a joy.

” 1

Likewise, the places of his birth, supreme enlight
enment, first preaching, and death were accoun ted
especially sacred, and became the objects of pious
pilgrimages, and the occasion of recurring festivals .
To give these rites a greater dignity and importance,
the dying Buddha is alleged to have been himself
the i r author . It is he who rem inds Ananda of the
four places to be visited with feelings of reverence
and awe, and says :

And there will come, Ananda, to such spots, believers,
brethren and sisters of the order, devout men and devout
women, and will say, Here was the Tathagata born ,’ or,

1 B ook qf tfie GreatD eteare
,
v . 26.
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Here did the Tathagata attain to the supreme and perfect

insight,
’
or, Here was the Kingdom of righteousness set on

foot by the Tathagata,’ or, Here the Tathagata passed away
in that utter passing awaywhich leaves nothing whatever to
remain behind.

’

O

And they, Ananda, who shall die while they with be
lieving heart are journeying on such pilgrimage, shall be
reborn after death, when the body shall resolve, in the

happy realms of heaven .

” 1

Of these places of pilgrimage, the most sacred
and the most popular was the spot where he attained
to perfect enlightenment under the Bodhi-tree . This
tree, a pipala or variety of the fig—tree, became the
object of extravagant veneration .

Besides these , pictures and statues of Buddha
came into vogue , and were multiplied on every side .

Offerings were made to them of l ights, flowers , and
perfumes . Festivals were instituted at which statues
of Buddha were carried about in solemn procession .

11

But the craving for relig ious worship was not yet
satisfied. Buddha, having entered into Nirvana ,
could not be conscious of the relig ious honors that
were heaped upon h im . The need was felt of a
living personality worthy of religious veneration,
and at the same time sen sible of the honors paid to

1 Book of the GreatDecease, v . 16-22.

3 The fifth Girnar edict of Asoka refers to religious p rocession s.

Cf. Senart, Le: Inscr iption: de Piyaclari, I . p . I I3. A very good
accoun t of Buddha

’

s relics and oth er objects of ven eration is given
by K. F. Kiippen , Die Rel igion dc: B add/la , I . pp . 5I6!

ff .
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h im . Such a personality was brough t to light by
the later speculations of Buddhist monks . This was
Metteyya ,

1 the loving one, now living happily as a
Bodhisattva in h eaven , but destined in th e remote
future to become a Buddha, and again to set in
motion the wheel of the law. For the religion
founded by Gotama Buddha was not destined to
persist for all time. In this world-age , three Buddhas
had preceded h im at long intervals of time, and the
teachings of each had after a while utterly vanished
from the minds of men . So in l ike manner his
order was destined to last only five hundred years.2

Then would ensue a long reign of darkness and
ignorance till Metteyya , the fifth and last Buddha,
would appear and renew the work of salvation . To
this Metteyya in heaven , the Buddh ists turned as
the living object of worship of wh ich they had so

long felt the need, and they paid h im religious
homage as the future saviour of the world .

Such was the character of th e religious worship
observed by those who departed the least from
Buddha’s teachings . It is what we find to-day in

the so-called Southern Buddhism, as held by the in
habitants of Ceylon, Burma , and Siam.

But even devotion to the Bodh isattva Metteyya

1 Sanskrit, Maitreya.

3 It would have lasted a thousand years, had not the discip les
prevailed upon Buddh a to admit women to membersh ip in th e

order. Ch at/m am ,
x. I, 6.

—S . B . E . XX . p . 325.
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failed in the long run to give satisfaction to the
majority of Buddhist believers. The idea of Brah
man , the eternal lord of gods and men , came to be
transferred to Buddha himself. To reconcile the
contradiction between this conception and the Buddha
of tradition, the latter, Sakyamuni, was declared to
be an incarnation of the eternal and unchanging
Buddha, later known as Adi-Buddha,— dwelling in
the highest heaven . Around this supreme Buddha
were grouped a countless number of Bodhisattvas,
destined in future ages to become human Buddhas
for the sake of erring man . To raise oneself to the
rank of Bodhisattva by virtuous and meritorious works
was the ideal now held out to generous souls. In

stead of Nirvan a, Sukh avati became the object of

religious hope , the heaven of sensuous delights,
where Am itabha,1 an eman ation of the eternal
Buddha , happily reigned . For the attainment of

this end, the necessity of virtuous conduct was not
altogether forgotten, but an extravagant importance
was attached to the worship of relics and statues, to
pilgrimages, and above all to the reciting of sacred
names and magic formulae. Many other gross forms
of Hindu superstition were a lso adopted .

This innovation, so utterly foreign to the teaching
of Buddha , took its rise in Northern India about the
first century B . C . It was known as the M ah aya na

1 Th e Buddh ist substitute for Yama , th e lord of the Brahman

paradise.
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or Great Vehicle , in distinction from the earlier form
of Buddhism contemptuously styled the H inayan a
or Little Vehicle .

1

The new movement grew apace, and in the next
few centuries supplanted the older Buddhism in
Northern India, Kashmir, and Bactria. The Buddhist
order thus became separated into two great schisms,

the Mahayana or Buddhism of the North, and the
Hinayana or Buddhism of the South .

It was this Northern Buddhism that was propa
gated in China, Japan, Tartary, and Tibet, the very
countries that furnish to-day the overwhelming ma

jority of Buddhists . But they are Buddhists in name
on ly, adhering to forms of religious belief and practice
in open contradiction to what Buddha took pain s to
inculcate . It is only by the few millions of Southern
Buddhists that prim itive Buddhism has been even
fairly preserved .

For more than two centuries after the death of

Buddha, nothing positive is known of the history of

the relig ion that he founded . The later Buddhist
scriptures tell how a council of five hundred monks
was held at Rajagriha in the summer following Bud
dha’s death, to give a fixed and authoritative expres
sion to his dogmatic and disciplinary teachings ; a lso
how, a cen tury later, another council of seven hundred

1 According to some, it was called the Great Veh icle because it
opened up the h ighest sa lvation to laymen as well as to monks,
whereas the Little Veh icle h eld out Nirvana to monks alone.
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monks convened at Vaisali, to suppress the lax inno
vations that th reatened the integrity of Buddhist dis
c ip line . But the historical character of these accounts
as found in the last two chapters of the Chullavagga
and elsewhere is called in question by many.

1

That Buddha's order must have grown rapidly and
soon become conspicuous in Northern India is very
likely ; for in the th ird century B .C. , we find it in a
flourishing condition, enjoying the patronage of

those in power . The fact that Buddha came himself
from the caste ofwarriors , and the welcome extended
in his system to men of every rank, must have helped
in no small measure to win for th e n ew relig ion the
good-will of rulers, whose inferior origin debarred
them from Brahman privileges . Political influence
has been set down as one of the importa nt factors in
the spread of Buddhism i n India .

The first reliable evidence we have of the growth
ofBuddhism, is that offered by the inscription s ofKing
Asoka 9 He was the grandson of Chandragupta

(Sandrokottos) , who , after the death of Alexander
the Great, successfully resisted the encroachments

1 Cf. de la Saussaye, Religioncgesckicbte, 84. J . H . C. Kern ,Der

B uddkimm : und seine Gescfiiclzte in Indien , II . pp . 288 H.

9 Th e most complete and reliable account of Asoka and h is in

scriptions is to be found in Senart
’
s monumenta l work in two volumes,

Le: In scription : dc Piyadari. Cf. a lso his interesting article, Un roi

de l
’Inde au III siecle avant notre ere ; Asoka et le bouddh isme. Rev.

de: deux Mand a, 1889 , I . pp . 67 ff. A translation of Senart
’

s In

scriptions may be found in th e Indian Antiq ua ry, vols. IX ., X .,

XVI I., and XXI .
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of th e Greeks, and founded a vast empire in

Northern India. Asoka mounted the throne about
273D.C .

1 and enlarged the empire by new conquests.
But softened by the frightful havoc of war, he be
came converted to Buddhism in about the thirteenth
year of his reign, and setting himself against all
thought of future conquest, devoted his energies to
the promotion of the welfare of his subjects . His
domin ion embraced all of India as far south as
Mysore, and extended north as far as the Kabul
valley. His reign lasted thirty years or more .

9

In th e interest of the religion he had adopted ,
Asoka published a number of interesting edicts,
which have fortunately been preserved to our day .

They were engraved on the faces of huge rocks and
on stone pillars , the same edict being published in
different parts of the empire . Several duplicate sets
of inscriptions have thus far been found . Of these
the most important are the fourteen rock-inscriptions
existing in a partially defaced condition, at Mansehra
on the Afghan frontier, at Kapur di Giri in the upper
valley of the Indus, at Girnar in the Gujerat penin
sula , at Khalsi near the source of the Jumna, and
at Dhauli and Jangada in Orissa. At the last two
places, edicts X l ., XII. , and XIII . are wanting , but
in their stead are two other important ones known as
the first and second separate edicts of Dhauli.

1 Senart, Op . cit. II . p . 257 .

9 Th e eigh th Delh i edict is dated from the 28th year of his conse

cration as king.
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Besides these, there is the edict of Bhabra, engraved
on a small granite rock now preserved in Calcutta ;
the rock-edict common to Rupnath , Sahasaram, Bairat,
and Mysore ; and eight column-edicts found at Delhi ,
Allahabad, Math iah , Radh iah , and the Nepalese
Tarai .
In these inscriptions, the king, styling himself now

Piyadasi (the Benevolent) , now Devanampiya (Dear
to the gods) shows himself to be a convert to Bud
dh ism , devout and zealous. Indeed, in the Bhabra
edict, he acts as if he were the authoritative head of

the Buddhist order, for he enjoins on the clergy of

Magadha the frequent rehearsing to both monks and
laymen of certain sacred compositions, which he
enumerates . He tells of his zeal in sending out

m issionaries to make known to men the law of kind
ness to all living creatures, and boasts of its obser

vance in the realms ofAntiochus, Ptolemy, Antigonus,
Magas, and Alexander . While interdicting bloody
sacrifices, he displays a tolerant and kindly spirit
towards Brahman and other heretical sects. He
recommends to every sect the spirit of forbearance
and generous emulation in the teaching and practice
of virtue . It is in virtuous conduct that he finds re
ligion chiefly to con sist, inculcating docile obedience
to parents, masters, and all other superiors, respect
for the aged, almsgiving to Brahmans and monks,
compassion for the destitute, kind treatment of ser

vants and slaves, a merciful regard for animal life ,
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gentleness, purity, and truthfulness . He sets a good
example himself by dealing with his subjects as a
tender-hearted father to his children . He bestows
alms generously on Brahmans andmonks of every sect.
He appoints inspectors to promote the welfare of the
people by suppressing all forms of injustice, especia lly
arbitrary imprisonment and torture . He ordains for
crimina ls condemned to death a respite of three days,
that they may have the opportunity of preparin g for
a better future by almsg iving and fasting. He pro
vides for the importation and cultivation of plan ts and

trees useful for man and beast, especially medicinal
herbs, and sees that the highways are properly fur
n ish ed with watering places . While abolishing the
use of animal food at his own table, he puts restric

tions on the slaughter of an imals for the market, and
absolutely prohibits the religious sacrifice of bird or
beast. Not unsuitably has he been called th e Con
stantine of Buddhism .

The silence of these monuments throws grave doubt
on much that is told of Asoka in the traditions em

bodied in the Ma/zava nsa , a Ceylonese chronicle of
the fifth century. Here we read that Asoka, con
verted by a miracle to Buddhism , built stupas
throughout his realm ; a lso that, under the direction
of the monk Tissa, a great council was held at Patn a,
in which the canonical books were definitely recog
n ized. This council, as we sha ll see in the fo llowing
chapter, is most likely a mere fable .
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In like manner, the story that Asoka’s son Mahinda
became a monk, and having gone as a m issionary to
distant Ceylon, converted to Buddhism both king and
people ; and that Sanghamitta , Asoka

’s daughter,
who had likewise renounced the world, introduced
into the newly converted country the Buddhist order
of nuns, is not without grave suspicion of being a
pious invention of the Ceylonese clergy, prompted by
feelings of local pride .

This much is doubtless true, that Buddhist mission
aries , in spired by Asoka, carried the knowledge of

their relig ion into Ceylon . For it is largely due to
the impetus given to the growth of Buddhism by the
king, that the name of Buddha was made known to
the surrounding n ations . At any rate we find Bud
dh ism flourishing in Ceylon about 150 B .C . under the
Buddhist king Dutth a Gam ini . He built for the
order a la rge monastery and two magnificent stupas .
Buddhism has ever since been the preva iling religion
in Ceylon.

The Maka va nsa tells of other m issionary enter
prises successfully carried out under the auspices of

Asoka. Besides the conversion of the extreme north
ern and western peoples of India, missionaries were
sen t to evangelize Kashm ir, Gandha ra (Kandahar ) ,
and the so-ca lled Yavana country, identified by most
schola rs with the Greek settlements in the Kabul
va lley and vicin ity, later known as Bactria .1

1 Turnout Mafiawamo, p . 71.
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In these parts, Buddhism quickly took root andflourished, especially under the Yavan a or Greek
King Menander, who held sway about 150 B .C . over
a large empire comprising Bactria, Kabul , and the
northwest portion of India . Being himself a convert
to Buddhism , he did much to promote the welfa re of
th e order . He figures prom inently in Buddhist tra
dition as the royal patron of orth odoxy .

1

More important sti ll for the history of Buddhism in
the northern countries, is the reign of Kan ishka, or,
as he is called on his coins, Kanerkes. A successor
of the Scythian conquerors who had overthrown the
Greek k ingdoms of Parthia and Bactria , Kan ishka ex
tended his empire

.

by a series of conquests till it
embraced all of Northern India , as well as Kashmi r,
Kabul , the Bactrian country to the north . The time
of h is reign was formerly a matter of conjecture , most
scholars contenting themselves with the estimate of

Lassen, that it embraced a period of thirty years or
more . beginning about 10 A.D . But the correctness
of this view was called in question when the accumu
lating evidence of Indian archaeology pointed to the
reign at that very time in Northern India of a Par
thian King Gondophares. In 1880, James Fergusson
published an essay in th e j our na l of the Roya l Asia tic
S ociety on the

“ Saka, Samvat, and Gupta Eras ,
” in

which h e advocated the view that Kan ishka established
the Saka empire in India in 78 AD . This view h as

1 Cf. Q uestions q/
‘

K ing Milinda , S . B . E . XXXV . and XXXVI .
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been fully confirmed by numismatic evidence, and is
now accepted by the majority of scholars.

1

Kan ishka was an ardent Buddhist and did much for
the prosperity of the relig ion he professed . It was
under h is auspices that a great council of monks was
convened in Kashmir about 100 A.D . ,

2 at which three
commentaries were drawn u

gq
n the threefold canon ,

th e Tri-p it.faka . The tradition that this counci l
defin itely fixed the canon of San skrit Scriptures rec
ogn ized in th e Northern school of Buddhism , is, how
ever, un tenable ; for a n umber of books belonging to
the Northern canon are undoubtedly later than this
date .

Th at this council should be unkn own to the South
ern Buddhist schoo l is not remarkable . It was held
prima rily at least for the benefit of Buddhism within
Kan ishka

’

s empire ; and in view of his recent con
quests, it is hardly to be supposed that Buddhists
elsewhere were invited to take part in it. It is not
un likely that this very conquest of Northern India
by Kan ishka was the occasion of that separation of

the Buddhists of his empire from the members of the
order throughout the rest of India, whereby the
former, being soon won over to the Mahayana inno

1 Cf. Percy Gardner, Tae Coin s qf tne Greek and Scytlzic Kings of
Bactria and India in tile B r ita/2Museum, p . li . S ilbernagel, D er

B uddfiismus
, p . 50.

—Barth , Rev. H ist. Rel . XXXVIII . p . 247.

Kern , Der B uddfiz
'

smus und seine Gescnicfite in Indien , II . pp . 448 E .

9 Kern , Op . cit. II., 449. de la Saussaye, Rel igion sgesc/u
'

cfite, II .
p . 106.
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vations, grew up into the so-called Northern school,
with a literature and with traditions partly common to
those of the South , and partly peculiar to themselves.1

Meanwhile missionary zeal was carrying the knowl
edge of Buddha into the distant land of China.9 In
th e year 6 1 A. D .

, the emperor Ming-ti sent a delega
tion to India to procure Buddhist books and Buddhist
teachers . After six years the embassy returned with
books, pictures, and relics, in company with two Bud
dh ist monks . The new relig ion was oflic ially recog
n ized, and given a place of honor by the side of

Confucianism and Taoism . In the following cen

tury, conversions began to multiply, and more monks
came from the far west to China to carry on the work
of zeal . Prom inent among these was the Parthian
monk An-ts ing (An-sh ikao) , who arrived at the
Chinese capital about 150 A.D ., bringing with h im
sacred books which he translated into Chinese .

9

The religious communications between China and
India became very close durin g the next few cen

turies. Not only did Buddhist m issionaries from
India labor in. China, but many Chinese monks
showed their zeal for the newly adopted religion , by
making pilgrimages to India to visit the holy places,
and to bring back to their country sacred books,
relics, statues, and pictures.

1 Via
’

e inf ra, p . 213.

9 S ilbernagel , Op . cit. pp . 1 19 E .
—de la Saussaye, Op . cit. 5 86.

9 Cf. j ourn . Roy. As. Soc. 1856, p . 327.

10
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A few of them wrote valuable accounts, still extant,
of what they saw and heard in their travels . Of

these pilgrims the most noted are Fa Hien, who
journeyed in India and Ceylon in the years 399-414
A. D . , and Hiouen Thsang , who travelled extensively
in India two centuries later (629-645 A.

The form of Buddhism first introduced into China
was the early traditional type, now represented ex~

e lusively by Southern Buddhism , but sti ll prevalent
in the first century of the Christian era in the North
ern empire of Kan ishka . But the absorption of the
latter by the Mahayana movement, gave occasion for
a corresponding change in the Buddhism of China .

The later m issionaries, being in great majority from
Northern India, brought with them the new doctrine,
and in a short time , the Hinayana was abandoned in
China in favor of Northern Buddhism .

Two of the Bodhisattvas held in high honor in the
latter school especially commended themselves to
the Chinese, and became the favorite objects of

worship. One was Amitabha, the lord of the Suk
havati paradise . The other was Avalokitesvara, the

1 Cf. James Legge, A Record of B uddh ist Ir'ingdorn s, Being a n Ac

count of the Ch inese Mon h Fa H ien , qf h is Travels in India and Cey

lon . Oxford, 1886. S . Beal, B uddh istRecords of the PVesternWorld.

2 vols. Lond. 1884. Th is work conta ins the n arratives of Fa H ien
and H iouen Thsang, and also describes the journeys of two other

p ilgrims, Sung Yun and I-Tsing. J. Takakusu, a Japanese pup il of
Max M iiller, h as publish ed I-Tsing

’
s n arrative under the title, A

Record of the B uddh ist Religion as practised in India a nd the Ma lay
Arch ipelago, 6y I Tsing . Oxford, 1
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Bodhisattva so extravagan tly praised , in the Lotus
of the True Law,

1
as ready to extricate from every

sort of danger and m isfortune those who think of

h im or cherish his n ame . The former is known
to th e Chinese as Am ita or Mito . Offerings of

flowers and incense made before his statues, and
the frequen t repetition of his name , are believed
to insure a reb i rth in his distant western paradise,
where delights of mind and sense are to be enjoyed
unceasingly.

Pousa Kwanyin is the name under which the Chi
nese worship Bodhisattva Avalokitesvara, now as a

male deity, now as the goddess of mercy, who comes
to the relief of men in every strait.
An excessive devotion to sta tues and relics, the
employment of magic arts to keep off evil spirits, and
the observance of many of the gross superstitions of
Taoism, complete the picture of Buddhism in China,
so utterly un like the system which Buddha taught
to men .

From China, Buddhism was introduced into Corea
in the fourth century . Two centuries later, missiona
ries from Corea made it known in Japan. In both
these countries local superstition s were incorporated
in to the new relig ion , but in its main features it
preserved its identity with the Buddhism of Ch ina .

Annam was also evangelized by Chin ese Buddhists at
an ea rly day.

1 Ch xfi m
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The introduction of Buddhism into Tibet 1 dates
from the seventh century . Influenced by his two
Buddhist wives, one a Nepalese, the other a Chinese ,
princess, the king of Tibet, Srong-tsan Sgam

-
po ,

whose life covers the first half of the seven th century,
invited Buddhist monks from Northern India to

preach their religion in his kingdom . It was not till
the ninth century, however, that Buddhism in Tibet
began to thrive .

9 Monks from India devoted them
selves to the translation of the sacred books, and

monasteries arose to meet the needs of the increasing
native clergy. Persecutions broke out, and several
times the religion was in danger of extermination .

But it perseveringly struggled against opposition, and
in the thirteenth century was the prevailing religion
of th e land .

In the middle of the thirteenth century, the Mon

go ls conquered Tibet. The royal family was dis

persed, and in 1260 the head lama, a monk of the
great Sakja monastery, was raised by Kublai Khan ,
who also professed Buddhism, to the position of spir
itual and temporal ruler . To this action of Kubla i
Khan , and to the reforms in discipline and l iturgy,
made by the famous Tsong Khaba , in the beg inning

1 Silbernagel, Op . cit. pp . 154E . de la Saussaye, Op. cit. 85.
9 Rockh ill (Life of the B uddh a , p . 221 ) gives eviden ce that in th e

middle of th e eighth century Tibet was h ardly recogn ized as a Bud

dh ist country. Mostof the Tibetan translations of Buddh ist works
date from th e n inth and following centuries. Ibid. p . 214. Cf. Bum

ouf, In troduction is l
’
IIistoire du B ouddh isme Indien , pp . 577 578.Weber, H istory of Indian Literature, p . 294.
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of the fifteenth century, Lamaism, as Tibetan Bud
dh ism is called, owes many of its peculiarities .
Lamaism is based on the Northern Buddh istr

of the Middle Ages, which was a degraded form of

the Mahayana teaching, saturated with the gross and
disgusting elemen ts of Tantra and Siva worship . Its
deities are innumerable , its idolatry without limit.
In the use of magic formulae , and in the endless
repetition of sacred n ames, it rivals the Buddhism
of China. Its favorite formula is, On: man i padme
hum ,

“ O jewel in the lotus, amen ,” which written
on streamers exposed to the wind, and multiplied
on paper slips turned by hand, or wind, or water,
in the so-called prayer-wheels , is thought to secure
for the agent unspeakable merit.
The highest deities of Lamaism are five Dhyani
Buddhas, or Buddhas of contemplation. They are
the eternal, heavenly types of which the five human
Buddhas of the present world-age are only incarn a
tions . Each Dhyan i-Buddha has, besides, his corre
sponding Bodhisattva. Of these the most important
is the Dhyan i-Buddha Amitabha, whose Bodhisattva
is Avalokitesvara, and who became incarnate in
Gotama Buddha .

The Dalai-Lama, residing in the great monastery
at Lhassa, passes for the incarnation of Buddha Ami
tabha . When he dies, Amitabha is believed to as
sume flesh in a new conception . Accordingly, nine
months later, a newly born babe is selected by divin
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ation as the reincarn ate Buddha . He is carefully
n urtured and surrounded with religious honors, and
when of mature yea rs assumes authority as the Da lai
Lama .

Between such a religion and Catholicism there is a
world-wide difference . Yet in its elaborate ceremonia l
and hiera rchical constitution , it presen ts a number of
resemblances to points of Catholic liturgy and disci
pline . The cross,

” writes the Abbé Huc , the
mitre , the da lmatic, the cope which the Grand Lamas
wear on their journeys or when they are performing
some ceremony out of the temple , the service with
double choirs, the psalmody, the exorcisms, the cen
ser suspended from five chains and which you can
open or close at pleasure, the benedictions g iven by
the Lamas by extending the right hand over the
heads of the faithful, the rosa ry, ecclesiastical celi
bacy, spiritua l retirement, veneration of the saints , the
fasts, processions, litan ies, th e holy water, a ll these
are analogies between the Buddhist and ourselves .” 1

He m ight have added to this list the infallible head
of the church, and grades of the clergy corresponding
to bishop and priest. The wide propagation of Nes
torian ism over Central and Eastern Asia in the Middle
Ages offers a natural explanation for such of these
resemblances as are accretion s on early Buddhism.

2

In the twelfth and following centuries Buddhism

1 Abbe' Hue, Travels in Ta rta ry , Tibet, and Ch in a , Vol . II. ch . ii .
9 Vide infra , pp . 299 ff.
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spread over Tartary, through the m issionary zeal of
Tibetan Lamas .
While Northern Buddhism was thus exerting a

widespread influence over China, Japan, Tartary , a nd
Tibet, the earlier form of Buddhism was extending
its peaceful conquests over the coun tries and islands
of Southern Asia . Missionaries from Ceylon evange l
ized Burma in the fifth century . Within the next two
cen turies, it spread to Siam, Cambodia, Java , and

adjacent islands.

1

When Fa Hien visited India , in the beg inn ing of

the fifth century, he found Buddhism in a flourishing
condition . Everywhere he saw splendid stupas and

monasteries, and temples adorn ed with precious stat
ues. Two centuries later Hiouen Thsang found some
of the monuments described by his predecessor in
ruins, but as yet there were no signs of general de
cay. In later centuries a reaction against Buddhism
set in, and Hinduism rapidly gained ground on its
rival . Whether its decline was hastened by persecu
tions is still a subject of dispute , but with the Arab
conquest of India, Buddhism came to an end in the

land that gave it birth . Only in the sma ll district of
Nepal, in the extreme n orth, and in Ceylon, in the
extreme south , has it succeeded in ma inta ining its
existence .

The number of Buddhists throughout the world is
common ly estimated to be about four hundred and

1 S ilbern agel, Op . cit. p . 66.
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fifty m illions, or one-third of the human race . But in
this estimate the error is made of classing all the Chi
nese and Japanese as Buddhists. The majority of the
Chinese are Confucianists and Taoists . A large part
of the people of Japan adhere to th e traditions of

Shintoism . Professor Legge declares that the Bud
dh ists in the whole world are not more than one hun
dred million s , being far outnumbered, not only by
Christians, but also by the adherents of Confucian ism
and Hinduism . To this estimate Professor Monier
Williams 1 g ives his approval . Whatever their exact
number may be , this much is certa in , that the vast
majority adhere to forms of religion which Buddha
himself would be the first to repudiate . It is the
Southern Buddhists of Ceylon, Burma , and Siam who
alone deserve to be iden tified with the order founded
by Buddha . They number at the most but thirty
millions of souls.

1 B uddh ism, p . 15.
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THE BUDDH IST SACRE D BOOKS

The twofold Buddh ist canon , th e North ern (Sanskrit) and the

Southern (Pa li )—The ch aracter of the Southern canon—Th e
Vinaya-p itaha , Sntta-p itaha , and Abh idha nnn a-p itaha , constituting
th e I

'

iwpitaha E xtra-canon ical works : the D spavan sa ,Mahavan sa ,

Commenta r ies !y Buddhoghosa , M ilinda Pa n ha Works peculiar
to th e Northern canon : th e Buddha Cha r ita , Lo lita Vistara

,

Ahh in ishhraman a Sutra , Saddha rsn a—punda r iha Translations
Age of the Ti-p itaha greatly exaggerated Th e view that itwas

fixed for good in th e time of Asoka unwarranted The LE GE N D
ARY BIOGRAPHIE S OF BUDDHA—Critica1 examination of th e age

of th e B uddha Char ita Critica l examination of th e age of th e

Lolita Vista ra Date of the ch ief Ch inese biography Oth er
Ch in ese versions Tibetan versions Dates of the ch ief biog
raphies of the South ern sch ool : the M '

da na Katha and th e

Commentary on th e B uddhaw nsa More recent forms of the

Buddh a-legend.

OTH the Northern and the Southern schoo l
possess a canon of sacred books . The North

ern canon , preserved by the Buddhists of Nepal is
in Sanskrit ; the Southern, belong ing to the Buddhists
of Ceylon, is in Pa li , a softer language bearing the
same relation to Sanskrit that Italian does to Latin .

The two canons are not identical in conten ts, being
made up only in part of the same books . The
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Southern canon is the more ancien t and the more
respectable ; for while not without serious defects,
it is free from the disgusting Tan tra literature and

th e Mahayana absurdities that disfigure the Northern
canon .

The canon ical books ofthe Southern school , twenty
nin e in number, are for the most part compilations
of numerous short themes and tracts by unknown
authors, the fruit of many ages of Buddhist mora liz
ing and speculation . Stripped of their endless repeti
tions, they would be about equal in amount to the
Sacred Scriptures, though, on the whole, far inferior to
them in depth of thought and richness of expression.

They abound in commonplaces, and are marred by
many puerilities and ridiculous superstitions. Despite
the praise lavished on them by enthusiastic scho lars
like Rhys Davids,1 they deserve the name of being to
a large extent dull reading .

They are grouped under three heads, or, as the
Buddhists would say, in three baskets (pitakas) : The
Vinaya

-
p itaha , a collection of books dealing with the

disciplinary rules of the order ; 9 the S ntta -p itaka ,

consisting of the alleged discourses of Buddha and
his early disciples, as we ll as of didactic and bistori
ca l tracts ; 3 and the Abh idh amma -p itaka , comprising

1 Cf. h is Amer ica n Lectures on B uddh ism, Lect. II.
9 Most of the Vinaya

-
pitaka maybe found translated in S . B . E .

X III ., XVII ., and XX .

3A few of th ese h ave been published in E nglish dress in S . B . E .

X . and X I.
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more detailed treaties on subjects chiefly doctri nal .1

These three baskets constitute the Buddhist Bible of
the Southern schoo l known as the triple basket,
Ti-p ileha (Sanskrit, Tn lp it’a ha ) .

Besides these canonical books, there a re a few,

dating mostly from the fourth and following cent
uries, that are held in great esteem . These are th e
Ceylonese chron icles known as the Dipava nsa and

the Moha va nsa , in which a histo ry of Buddhism is
essayed from the death of the founder down to about

300 A. D . ; the commentaries on the canonica l books,
in part composed , in part compiled , by Buddh agh osa ,
the famous master of Buddhist wisdom belonging to
the fifth century ; and the M ilinda Panh a , made
known to English readers by Rhys Davids under the
title, The Q uestions of K ing Ill ilinda .

2

No rthern Buddhism also h as its Tri—p itioko, to
wh ich belong the legenda ry lives of Buddha known
as the Buddha Cha rita ,

3 the Lolita Vista ra ,

‘
and the

Ahh in ishh rama na Sutra also the favorite work of

the Mahayana schoo l, known as the Saddha rnza

punda riha , or Lotus of the True Law .

‘

Only part of the Northern canon is included in
1 The Abh idhamma books have not yet been made accessible to

E nglish readers.

9 S . B . E . XXXV . and XXXVI . Its date is p laced “
at or a little

after the beginn ing of the Ch ristian era .

”
Op . cit. In trod.

9 Translation by E . B. Cowell in S . B . E . XLIX .

4Fren ch translation by Ph . E . Foucaux, in An na les du Music

Guimet, t. VI. with supp lemen t t. XIX .

5 Translation by H. Kern in S . B . E . XX I .
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the Tn
'

p ithaha . The rest consists of Tantra and
Dharani literature, works abounding in obscene and
magic superstitions .
In the chief countries abroad where Buddhism took

firm root, the sacred books were made known to the
people through tran slations . These have been nearly
all preserved , so that to-day the sacred literature of
Tibet contain s the complete Northern canon, while
the Southern is equally well represented in the
sacred literature of Siam . The Buddhist literature
of China is also of great extent. It is made up of

translation s from both the Northern and the South
ern canon, but the works peculiar to the former
predom inate .

In Burmese , too, there are a number of translations
of works belonging to the Southern canon .

The attempt has been made by various scholars
notably Max Miiller, Rhys Davids, and Professor Old
enberg to determine the age of the different parts
of the Southern canon , but the data on which they
rely are not such as to inspire confidence in the ir
estimates . That the confession-fo rmula , known as
the Pa timohhha , and some other parts of the Vin aya ,

go back to the early years of the o rder, and that
many of the sayings attributed to Buddha in the
Suttas are in substance , at least, authentic is not

improbable. But to determine even approximately
the time when the various parts of th e canon took
permanent form is a matter of the greatest uncer
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ta in ty, on which scholars are widely divided . Even
the question when the canon was finally c losed does
not adm it of a positive answer .
There is no reason to doubt that the threefo ld

collection , known as the Ti-p itaka , was already in
existence when the sacred traditions were first com
mitted to writing. This took place, according to the
Ceylonese chronicles, during the reign of Vatth a

Gam in i (88-76 B . But was this Ti-p ita ha co-ex
tensive with the canon known to Buddhaghosa six
cen turies later ? There is no positive evidence avail
able to establish this absolute identity. On the con
trary, the fact that th e life of Buddha, forming the
introduction to the canonical f ata ha was composed
in the fifth century, creates th e strong suspicion that
additions were made to th e canon in the next few
cen turies following its inscription ' on palm-leaf
tablets .

Max Muller and Rhys Davids, relying on the testi
mony of the Ceylonese chron icles, say tha t th e Pa l i
canon was fixed definitely at th e so-called council
of Patna held in the reign of Asoka. But the very
existen ce of this council is a matter of grave doubt.2

In the first place, there is no reference to it in the
edicts of Asoka. The Bhabra edict, it is true , was
formerly taken to be a memoria l letter to this coun

1 Tumour, Mahawanso, p . 207. Cf. D ipa ‘
oa n sa , xx. 20, 21 .

9 Cf. Kern , Der B uddh ismus
, II . pp . 351

-
352. In h is Manua l qf

India n B uddh ism , p . 1 10, he sees in the so—ca lled Coun cil of Patna
noth ing more th an a mere party-meeting.
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cil ; but it is now recognized to be naught else than
a proclamation to the Buddhist order enjo ining the
frequen t use of certain tracts held to be the authentic
sayings of Buddha.

1

Secondly, the existence of this alleged council is
unknown to Northern Buddhist tradition . This
si lence is alone almost convin cing evidence that the
council is a myth . For th e Buddhists of the North
were evangelized by m issionaries from Magadha in
th e reign of Asoka ; n ay, according to the Ceylonese
tradition, their evangelization was one of the fruits
of that very council . A council of such importance
could not have been ignored by Northern tradition,
h ad it really existed .

1 Cf. p . xxvi of Professor Oldenberg’s Introd. to vol. X III . of S . B .

E . E . Sen art, Les In scr iption s deP iyadasi, II. pp . 304
-
305. Th is list is

interesting , for wh ile it is perfectly compatible with the existence at

th at time of a much more extensive canon , it bears witness to th e

fact that in Asoka ’s day but few suttas were credited with an origin
derived from Buddh a h imself. Th e edict is thus rendered by Senart.

King Piyadasi greets the clergy of Magadha and wishes them
p rosperity and h ealth . You know,

sirs, with what respectand good
will I regard Buddh a , the Law, and the Clergy. All that has been
sa id by th e Blessed Buddha has been well sa id, and as far, sirs, as my
own will goes, I desire th at th is religious law may long abide . H ere,

sirs, for examp le, are religious works : the Teach ing of the D isci
p lin e, the Supernatura l (P) Powers of the Aryas, the Perils of th e

Future, th e Verses on the Hermit, th e Q uestions of Upatishya , th e

Sutra on Perfection , and the Homily on Lying , pronounced by
the Blessed Buddha before Rahula. These religious works I would
h ave th e freq uent object of rehearsa l and meditation for commun ities
of monks and n un s

,
and for the devout la ity of both sexes as well . It

is for th is reason , sirs, th at I make th is inscrip tion , th at you may
know mywill .” Tra n slatedfrom Senart, 0p . cit. II. pp . 207

-208.
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Again, h ad the Ti-p itaha received its final and
permanent form as early as the time of Asoka, it
must have been known in its entirety to the Bud
dh ists of the North as well as to those of Ceylon ; for
both were evangelized at the same time . But the
presence in the Southern canon of many works not
found in the Tri-p ithaha of Northern Buddhism and
vice versa , shows that on both sides the number of
sacred works commonly recogn ized in the third cen
tury B. C . was greatly augmented by later accretions.
In the face of such eviden ce, it is idle to assume as
an established truth the final formation of the Pali
canon in the time of Asoka, especially when the
sole ground for the assumption is a Ceylonese tradi
tion six hundred years later than the alleged event.1

Still more hazardous is it to assert on the basis of
equally un certa in traditions that the great bulk of the
Vinaya and Sutta texts were passed upon by the
so-called council of Vaisali, a century after Buddha’s
death ? The existence of this council rests on too
slender a foundation to serve as a reliable datum for

fixing the age of the oldest parts of the canon . It is

1 Th e value of Indian tradition s may be judged from th e follow
ing statement of the judic ious scholar James Fergusson : Any one

wh o has travelled in India , knows wh at sort of information he gets
even from th e best and most intelligent Brahmans with regard to th e
dates of the temples they and th eir forefathers h ave admin istered in
ever since their erection . One or two thousand years is a moderate
age for temp les wh ich we know were certain ly erected with in the last
two or th ree centuries .

” Rude Stone Monuments, p . 493.
9 Cf. Kern , Manua l qf Indian Buddhism, p . 109.
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probably nearer the truth to say that part of the
Vinaya and not a few of th e .5q are posterior to
th e time of Asoka. So profound and discrim inating
a scholar as A. Barth has said : With the excep

tion of two or three events, the memory of which
has been handed down to us by the Greeks, the
chrono logica l history of India begins with the in
scription s. The most ancient of these, the famous
edicts of King Piyadasi

-Asoka are also the
earliest documents undoubtedly authen tic that we
have of Buddhism . It is very probable that among
the elements that go to make up the Tri-p itha ha there
are some that belong to a past more remote still ;
for it is certain that the Buddhism of the inscriptions
a sort of religion of state in the vast and m ighty

realm of India — was already in possession of a
literature . But there are many reasons for doubt
ing that the Buddhists of that time had come to
recogn ize a canon. At any rate, there is not a
single portion of this canon in its presen t form ,

Pali
as well as San skrit, that can be assigned with certi
tude to so distant a period.

“ l Similar views are
held by E. Senart 9 and oth ers .
From these considera tion s it is pla in th at the
larger estimates of the translators of vol . X . , XL, and
XIII . of the Sa cred Boohs of the E ast are to be re

ceived with prudent reserve . This caution is espe

1 Revue de l
’
Histoire des Religions, XXVIII. p . 241.

9 Op . cit. II. pp . 304
-
305.
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c ially n eeded in reading the America n Lectures on

B uddh ism, where the illustrious author allows h im
self to be carried so far by en thusiasm as to attrib
ute , with a confidence akin to certainty, extremely
remote dates to Buddhist suttas , whose existence in
Asoka ’s time is at best but conjectura l .1

It is importan t to note that of the ancient canon
belonging unquestion ably to the prechristian era,
only two books, The Book of the Great Decease and

the Maha vagga , contain information in regard to the
l ife of Buddha. The former, which Rhys Davids 9

thinks to be as old as 300 B . C . , is not a biography,
but simply an account of Buddha’s last days, —his
sickness, death , Obsequies , and the division of his
relics . The Maha vagg a , a very old and important
portion of the Vinaya , giving a history of the foun
da tion and development of the order of monks, te
counts a number of inc idents, merely, in the life of
the founder, beginning with his four weeks of con
temp lation which followed his enlightenment under
the Bodhi-tree ?

For our chief knowledge of the legendary lore that
en circles the person of Buddha, we are thrown upon

1 Rhys Davids—Buddh ism,
N . Y. 1896, Lecture ii . and vi. Cf. also

pages 95-96, wh ere, on the basis of a sutta of unknown date, he tries
in all seriousness to solve the problem how long it takes a peop le to
supernatura lize th eir h ero, and decides that it takes less than a

hundred yea rs !
9 S . B . E . XI . p . xi .
3 It is translated in S . B . B . vol . XIII . and XVII.

I I
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Buddhist books, whose integrity has , to a large ex
tent, to be taken on faithfill and not one of which can
be proved to be as old as the synoptic Gospels . The
abundant massof carefully sifted evidence , by which
the authenticity of the latter is vindicated , is in strik
ing contrast with the slender and uncerta in basis that
gives support to the generally accepted dates of the
Buddhist books in question ?

The one which has the best claim to priority in
age is the Sanskrit poem known as the Buddha
Cha rita . As has been remarked a lready, it belongs
to the Northern canon . In its original form , it con
sisted of thirteen chapters, and gave the legendary
ta le of Buddha ’s life as far as his attainment of per
feet wisdom under the Bodhi-tree . Most scholars
agree in ascribing its authorship to the monk Asva
gbosa. the contemporary ofKan ishka . Still, the evi
dence on which this estimate is made is scarcely such
as would stand the severe tests of biblical critics.

The earliest positive testimony seems to be that of

1 The oldest Buddh istMSS. extant are of medie val origin .

9 Card. Newman , in an interesting letter toW. S . Lilly on the

subject of Buddh ism and Christia n ity, very pertinently says : To

prove the authen ticity and date of one of our Gospels, we are p lunged
into a maze ofman uscripts of various dates and families, of various
and patristic testimon ies and q uotations, and to satisfy th e severity of
our critics, there must be an absolute coincidence of text and concor

dance of statement in these various ma n uscripts put forward as

evidence. If a particular passage is not found in all discovered
manuscripts , it is condemned . Why are we not to ask for evi

den ce para llel to th is before we receive th e h istory of Buddha ?” W.
S. Lilly, The Cla ims qf Ch ri stia n ity. London , 1894. Ch . ii.
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I-Tsing, a Chinese pilgrim who came to India in 673.

But if we carry this testimony further back, as does
Professor Beal, to Dhammaraksh a , who translated the
work into Chinese about 400 A. D . , it is still too far
removed from the time of Asvaghosa to exclude
m isgivings.

1 Allowing h im , however, on the basis of
th is meagre eviden ce, to have been the contemporary
of Kan ishka , who held sway in Northern India from

78 to about 106 A. D .
, we can hardly be justified in

placing the composition of his poem earlier than

70 A. D . It may well be as late as 100 A. D .

More widely known than the Buddha Charita is

the Lolita Vista ra (Book of E xploits) , a work like
wise of the Northern Buddhist school. It desc ribes
the life of Buddha down to the time when he preached
his first sermon at Benares . It is a Sanskrit work in
prose , interspersed with many passages in verse ,
which seem to have been taken from some poetic
life of Buddha and to have been inserted into the
prose narrative so as to form a harmony. The da te
of this work, the favorite source from which the
parallels to the incidents in the early life of our
Saviour are drawn , is a matter of the greatest n u
certa inty. From th e Chinese translation, the Ph il

you
-hing , made about 300 A. D ., we know that it goes

back at least to the third century of our era ?

1 Cf. Introduction to the Buddha Char ita , S . B . E . XLIX . and

the Fo-sho-h ing
—tsan—hing , S . B . E . XIX. p . xxx.

9 Cf. S . B . E . X IX . p . xxv.
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In the introduction to his version of the Chinese
Buddha Chorito , Professor Beal, fo llowing the Chi
nese scho lar Stanislas Julien , has sought to identify
the Lolita Vistoro with the original of the so-called
Fo-pen-h ing

—leing , a Chin ese life of Buddha , said to

have been tran slated from an Indian source by Chu
fa-lan (Gobh aran a ) about 70 A. D . But this is mere
conjecture?ll For first of all, the Chinese version is
no longer extant, and hence offers no basis for com

parison . It is true , Professor Bea l thinks that a
n umber of passages from a certain Pen-h ing—h ing ,

which he found quoted in a commentary on Wong
Pub’s Life of Buddha , a work of the seventh cen
tury, are from this Pen -h ing -h ing ; for they are not
identical with the corresponding passages in any

known Pen -h ing -h ing , or life of Buddha, of which
early Chinese literature offers several examples ?

But the strength of this inference is lessened by
the consideration that these quotation s may have
been taken from some Pen-h ing -hing of which no
record h as come down to us.

But furthermore, even if these quotations did
belong to the ea rly Chinese version , their genera l
sim ila rity with corresponding passages in the Lolita

1 Th e q uestionable assertion of MaxMiiller that the Lolita Vistora

was translated into Ch inese 76 A. D.

”
(History of An cien t Sanskr it

Literature, p . 517 ) h as been un suspectingly adopted by Isaac Taylor,
The Alphohet, on Accoun t of the Or igin and Development of Letters,
London , 1883, vol. II. p . 300.

9 Cf. S . B . E . XIX . pp . xvi-xvii .
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Vistoro would not necessarily imply that the latter
was the source from which they came . It is just as
likely that they were derived from the same tradi
tional source , perhaps ora l , perhaps written , which
served as a basis for the Lolita Visto ro , the Buddha
Chorito , and the other forms of the legend that have
come down to us . This con sideration seems not to

have escaped the mind of Professor Beal himself, for
only a few pages further, he adm its the possibi lity
of the Fo-pen—h ing having been con nected with the
Buddha Chor ito of Asvaghosa , or with the original
th en circulating in India on which Asvagh osa founded
his poem .

” 1 In his Buddh ism in Ch ina , he is even
more explicit.

We do not know whether the life of Buddha taken to
Ch ina A. D . 72 was in any way derived from th is work of

Asvaghosa, or whether be derived his material from th is

work ; but it is likely that the envoys sent byMing-ti would
hear of the writings of the Patriarch of the Northern Bud
dh ists

,
and it is possible that the book theytook back with

them was connected (either as the original form of it or as a

digest) with the B uddha Chor ito Kavya (i. e. the E pic of
9

It is pla in that the possibility of the Fo-pen-h ing
being derived from the Buddha Chorito , or some other
source , as well as from the Lolita Vistoro , is very
slender proof for the existence of the latter as early as

70 A. D .

1 Op . cit. p . xxxi . 9 Op . cit. p . 73. Cf. a lso p . 90.
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The rest of the evidence on which the alleged
an tiquity of the Lolita Vistoro is based , is equa lly
lacking in cogency . Professor Foucaux, wh o h as

translated the work in to French , thinks it to be as old
as the Council ofKashmir held under King Kan ishka ;

for it is to this council that Tibetan tradition assign s
th e fixing of the Northern Buddhist canon, to which
the Lolita Vistoro belongs .1

If h is argument were convincing, it would not es
tablish for the work in question a greater antiquity
than 80—105 A. D . , for it was some time within this
period that the council was convened ? But even
this estimate cannot be mainta ined ; for, as Rhys
Davids h as po in ted out, the Buddhist tradition on
which it rests has nothing to commend it.a The first
to give an account of the Council of Kashm i r is the
Chinese pilgrim , Hiouen Thsang , who belongs to the
seventh century . Of a settlement of the canon , or of
the Lolita Vistoro , he h as not a word to say

,
but

merely relates that the monks conten ted themselves
with drawing up their commenta ries to serve as an

explanation of the Tri-p ithoho . A Tibetan tradition ,

which cannot be traced within six cen turies of the
even t, is too uncertain a basis to build on .

There is extant a Chinese translation of the Lolita

1 Th is dubious v iew is adopted by MaxMiiller . Op . cit. p . 517.

9 Vide supra , p . 163.

9 Cf. Il ibbertLectures on B uddh ism , pp . 197
-204; also B uddh ism,

p . 239 .
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Vistoro ,
dating from about 300 A. D . This is the

earliest positive evidence that we have of the existence
of the Sanskrit original . It follows that the latter
must be somewhat earlier sti ll . But the presen ce in
it of a strik ing incident that is not to be found in any
other version of the Buddha-legend of an earlier date
than 230 A. D . , points to the third century as the time
when the work was composed, or at least when it
rece ived its present form .

1

Besides the Buddha Chorito and the Lolita Vistoro,

there is another Sanskrit work which treats of the
early days of Buddha, the so-ca lled Mohohh in ishhro

mono Sutra , or Book of the Great Renun ciation . Its

date is unknown, but, like the Lol ita Vistoro , it does
not belong to the Southern canon . In its orig inal
form it seems to have comprised on ly the account of
Buddha ’s fl ight from his palace of pleasure , and his
adoption of the ascetic life . Later, the other incidents
of Buddha’s life were added , so as to make a complete
narrative from his incarnation to the conversion of

his father, shortly after h is en lightenment under the
Bodhi-tree . In general character and style it re
sembles very much the Lolita Vistoro . It was tran s
lated in to Chinese in 588 A. D . Of this version, th e
so-called Fo-pen-h ing -tsih

-hing , Professor Beal has
made an abridged English translation under the title ,
The Romantic Legend of Sohyo Buddha .

1 Cf. S . B . E . XIX . pp . xxvi . ff . For the striking incident to
wh ich allusion is made

,
vide inf ra , p . 218 .
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Besides the biography just mentioned, the Chinese
Buddhist canon offers several version s dating from
the first three centuries of our era . Professor Bea l
h as enumerated these , and indicated the contents of

the principal ones in the in troduction to his transla
tion of the Fo-pen-h ing -tson -h ing , the Chinese version
of the Buddha Chorito .

1 These versions, in conjun c
tion with the Buddha Chorito , are of great value as
witnesses to the character and contents of the early
Buddha-legend .

There are also Tibetan versions of the Lolita Vistaro
and of the Buddha Chorito , but they date, at the very
earliest, only from the seventh century. The Life of
Buddha , compi led by W. W . Rockhill from Tibetan
traditions, represents the legend as developed by the
accretions ofmore modern speculations .
The earliest extant form of the legend which

we have from the Southern school is the so-called
N idana Ka tha . It con stitutes the in troduction to the

j otoho , a book of tales concerning Buddha’s fo rmer
lives, and was composed in Ceylon about the m iddle
of th e fifth century . Its numerous references to other
biographies, now lost, show that it was not the first
written version known to the Southern school . It

g ives the narrative from his incarnation to the visit
he made h is fath er soon after the attainment of

Buddhash ip . An excellent translation has been
made by Rhys Davids, in his Buddh ist Birth Stories,

1 S . B . E . vo l. XIX.
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or f otoho Ta les. The chief portions of the narrative
may also be found adm irably translated in th e very
useful work of H . C . Warren , Buddh ism in Tronslo

tions .

Practically identical with the N ida na Katha is the
biography found in the Commenta ry on the Buddha

vonso , a work of th e fifth century. It has been trans
lated by Geo rge Tum our, in the seventh volume of

the j ourna l of the Asia tic Society of Beng a l .
l

The Burmese life of Buddha, of which we possess
an excellent English version by Bishop Bigandet,

The Life or Leg end of Goudamo , th e Buddha of the

Burmese, is largely a translation of the N ida na Katha .

As it is of recent origin , dating only from the eigh
teenth cen tury, its variations from the more ancien t
form must be set down as the product of later speen
lation .

The same is true of the biography compiled by
Rev . R. S . Hardy from Ceylonese sources, both new
and old , which he h as published in h is Ma nua l of
Budh ism .

The Siamese are acquain ted with a life of Buddha
very like the Burmese life of which mention has just
been made . It h as been made known to Engl ish
readers in the work of H . Alabaster, TheWheel of the
Low.

1
pp . 789 ff .
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The Alleged Relations of BuddhismWith
Christian ity E xamined

CHAPTER

SURVE Y OF THE CHIE FWORKSWRITTE N TO SHOW
THE PRE SE NCE OF BUDDHIST THOUGHT IN THE

GOSPE LS

The theory th at primitive Christian ity was influenced by Buddh ism
not held by the majority of sch olars The th ree ch ief advo

cates of th e theory (1 ) E rnst von Bunsen Outline of h is

argument—Critica l view of h is defects Prof. Rudolf Seydel
Outline of h is argument Critical view of his defects (3)

Arthur Lillie The untrustworthy character of his works Out

line of h is argument Critica l view of h is defects Jesus not an

E ssene Neither E ssenes nor Th erapeuts Buddh ists Futility
of the attempt to make John and Paul out to be Gnostics.

AS Christianity derived any of its features from
the relig ion of Buddha ? This is a question

that naturally presents itself to the student of Bud
dh ism . From the majority of those most competent to
pronounce on the question , it has rece ived a negative
answer. Among these are the eminent Indianists ,
H . Oldenberg, A. Barth , E . Hardy, Rhys Davids ,
Mon ier Williams, J . E . Carpenter, E . W. Hopkins,
Alexander Cunningham, James Burgess, R. Spence
Hardy, as well as distinguished scholars like H .
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Kuenen , Goblet d
’

Alviella , and Bishop Lightfoot.
Some, as Christian Lassen, James Prin sep , A . Weber,
F . KOppen , and James Fergusson , have thought i t
probable that certain secondary features of Christian
ity, such as monasticism , the veneration of sain ts and
relics, the use of bells, church steeples, rosaries, are
of Buddhist orig in . Of these scholars, the first two
have prudently absta ined from positive pronounce
ments , having contented themselves with throwing
out a few conjectures .
But what with these was at best but conjecture, has
been invested by a few recent writers with the dignity
of an established truth. Nor have they been con tent
with the lim ited influence on Western thought which
scholars like Lassen and Prinsep have attributed to
Buddhism , but have sought to prove that the Gospel
narrative of th e life and teachings of Christ is but a
modified version of the Buddha-legend , embellished
with extracts from the Buddhist sutras .
The champions of this theory are chiefly three .

l

The first to write a lengthy treatise on the subject was
Ernst von Bunsen? who in 1880 brought before the

1 Th e other advocates of th is theory h ave done naugh t else than
repeat th e argumen ts of th e th ree authors under con sideration .

H ence, there is no ca ll for a special refutation of
'

their several h ack
neyed productions.

9 Mr. Bunsen seems to h ave found th e suggestion of h is work in
an article en titled, D er E sso

'

ismus undj esus, wh ich Prof.A. H ilgen feld

published in h is Zeztrch riftfiir wissen schoflliche Th eologie, 1867, 10, pp .

97 ff . and in wh ich h e advocated th e theory th at Jesus adopted E ssene
teach ings and customs remotely of Buddh ist origin .
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public The Angel Messiah of Buddh ists, E ssenes, and

Ch ristia ns.

A rapid glance through the pages of this tedious
volume is en ough to convince th e discreet reader
that it is little more than a tissue of worthless
speculations , for which there is not a sh red of sound
historic proof, nay, which are often out of jo in t with
the facts.

His theory is that the notion of an incarnate Angel
Messiah originated with the Zoroastrian Magi of

Babylon . Buddha imported this and other Zoroas
trian doctrines in to India. The Mag i communicated
them through Daniel to the E ssenes. The opening
of communications between the E ast and the West,
after Alexander ’s conquests, enabled the Essenes to
become acquainted with the legendary lore that cen
tred around Buddha . Christ was an Essene, and
being regarded like Buddha as an Angel-Messiah,
came after h is death to have these legends applied to
Himself.
In trying to make good this series of propositions,

which betray on their face a lack of sound scho lar
ship , the author h as employed methods the very
opposite of scientific .

Take , for example , the fundamental idea in his
treatise, that the Essenes looked to an Angel-Messiah ,
i . e. , to a divine spirit of heaven destined to assume
human form , to free mankind from the fetters of sin .

That this notion formed part of Essene belief, no h is
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torian of repute has made bo ld to affirm . It has
remained for Mr . Bun sen to try to establish its his
torical reality by a process of reasoning that is sadly
lacking in coherence .

“ The Essenes,
” he tells us,

“ believed in angels
and they also may have believed in an Angel
Messiah .

” 1 He finds that the first direct evidence
of this belief dates from about 100 A.D .

— a date , it
must be owned , somewhat late for his purpose— in

the person of a certa in E lkesai, said by E pip han ius
to have been a Jew who jo ined the sect of th e

Essenes and wrote a prophetic book . According
to others, he was th e founder of the Mendman sect.
Referring to Hippo lytus 9 (who , by the way, carefully
distinguishes th e Elkesa ites from the Essenes) , Mr.

Bunsen informs us that E lkesai is sa id to have got
his book from the Parthians in the city Serae , which
he takes to mean China . After connecting, by on e

of h is feats of philo logy , E lkesai the Jew with the
Casdim , or Assidze ans, of Pa lestine , h e makes the
suggestion that E lkesai

’

s book was a Chinese
Buddhist work . The reason he gives is both curious
and characteristic.

The connection of E lkesai-Buddha’s doctrines with the
E ast is proved beyond dispute by the recorded fact that the
Mendaeans

, before being received into the Christian sect,

had solemn ly to renounce Zoroaster, whose doctrines were
by Buddha more generally introduced into India .

”

1 Op . cit. p . 103.
9 Rgf

'

utotion of Heresies, B. IX . ch . ix.
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Before adm itting the indisputable force of th is
a rgumen t, most readers would naturally look for

proofs that E lkesai was a Mendaean , and that Buddha’s
teaching was borrowed from Zoroaster. But these
proofs a re not forthcom ing . Neither does it seem to

have occurred to Mr. Bunsen that if E lkesai was a
Mendatan , he could not have been an Essene ; for
the triumphant conclusion of it a ll is , Since E lkesai
was a prophet among the Essenes, these seem to have
believed in an Angel-Messiah , and this Essen ic tradi
tion may have been of Chinese-Buddhistic origin .

” 1

No less aston ishing is his distortion of facts too
pla in to be easily mistaken .

The simple statement of Jerome that some ancient
writers took Philo to be th e author of th e book ofWisdom is soberly appealed to as proof that this was
Jerome’s view as well ?

Eusebius , he asserts, thought it h ighly probable
that Buddhist traditions h ad been introduced into the
New Testament writings, and in confirmation directs
the astonished reader to the passage in h is Chur ch
H istory (II . 17) where Eusebius, utterly igno ring the
Buddhists, aims to show that the Therapeuts were
Christian s ?

The assertion of Clement ofAlexandria that Mary ,
in giving birth to our blessed Saviour, did not lose the
physica l signs of virginity , is twisted in to a denial by

1 Op . cit. pp . 112- 1 15.
9 Op . cit. p . 94.

9 Op . cit. pp . 51 , 99.

12
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Clement of the virgin-birth of Christ, and made to do
proof that he did not interpret Isa ia s, vii . 14, as p ro

ph etic of Christ’s m iracu lous conception .

Moreover, since Clemen t makes no mention here
of the account in Ma tthew of the virgin-motherhood
of Mary, the conclusion is drawn that this Gospe l
passage is an in terpo lation of later date than the time
of Clement .1 Such blunders would be inexcusable ,
even if Clemen t’s hom i ly on this very passage of

Isa ias were not extant, in which he both interprets
it of Christ’s virg in-birth a nd also makes explicit
reference to Matthew, i . 23.

Examples like these , un fortunately too numerous in
Mr . Bun sen ’s work , are supplemented by other
serious defects . His imagin ation overrides h is judg
ment, and riots in a profusion of erroneous sugges
tions, and worthless assumptions . He never tires of
recurring to relig ious art symbols and zodiacal signs?
the constellation Pleiades be ing th e favorite key to
many religious problems . He is the philologian run
mad, making startling identifications of names the
most remote, which identifications are then pressed
into service for purposes of argumen t. Homer and
the Homerides are connected with Gomer and the

Arabian Gomerides ; th e Casdim are the Assidaeans ;
John the Baptist (Ashai) means John the Essene ;

1 Op . cit. p . 109 .

9 It is easy to recogn ize in th is part of h is work a revival of th e
obsolete speculations of the Fren ch ath eists of th e eighteenth century.
Cf. Volney, Les ruin es, Ch . xxii, xiii.
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Pharisee is th e same as Ph arsis, the Arabian (l) name
for the Persians ; Pythagoras is the Greek form of

the compound word Buddha-guru .

1

But what is more aston ishing still is to find theflimsy suggestion s and unwarranted conjectures of

earlier chapters turning up later as established truths,
to become the stepping-stones to further conclusions .

These serious defects, together with the grossly
exaggerated parallelism which he seeks to make

good between the Buddha-legend and the Gospel
story of Christ, stamp th e work as utterly unsc ien

tific and untrustworthy. Professor Kuenen
9 in his

H ibbert Lectures has scored it with the severity it
deserves .
Far superior to Mr . Bunsen in method , reasoning,

and style, is Professor Rudolf Seydel , who , drawing
inspiration from Mr . Bunsen’s work, published two
years later his own dissertation on the indebtedness
of Christianity to Buddhism ? After trying in the

1 H is pronouncement on Pyth agoras may bear rep eating in an

abridged form, as a further illustration of h is visionary mind and

looseness of thought. Pythagoras , he tells us on th e authority of

Clemen t of Alexandria , was general ly thought to have been a bar

barian . Th is word seems to h ave been formed after the Indian
varvara

”
and would th us h ave meant origin ally a “ black skin ned

man with woo lly h air.

”
He was th us a Hamite . N ow th e Hamites

of Genesis are cognate with th e Homeric “ E th iop ians from th e

E ast,
”
and these migrated from India to theWest. Pythagoras was

thus connected by barbarian descent with India . Th is expla in s h is
acq ua intance with Indian Bodh i orWisdom. Op . cit. p . 68.

9 lVaturol Religion and Un iversal Religions. London , 1882, p . 235.

9 Dos E vongelium von [ em in seinen Verhdltn ilssen zu B uddha -sag e

und B uddha-leh re. Leipzig, 1882 .
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first part of his treatise to establish the prechristian
o rig in of th e Buddhist scriptures from which he
draws, he devotes the bulk of the volume (pp. 105

293) to an exhaustive comparison of the points
of resemblance which he has found in the two

religions. These points of resemblance , fifty-one in
n umber, he then proceeds to separate into three
classes .
The first class includes those which may be readily
explained without the hypothesis of a borrowing on
e ither side .
The second class embraces such as from their
detailed agreement are less like ly to be of indep end

ent origin .

To each of these two classes he assigns twenty
three parallels. The five remaining parallels consti
tute the third class, being of such a nature that they
can be satisfactorily explained only on the ground of
Buddhist origin . They are, I st, the presen tation of

the infant Jesus in the temple compared with that
of the infant Buddha ; 2d, the fast of Jesus and that
of Buddha ; 3d, the pre-existence of Jesus and of

Buddha in heaven ; 4th , the episode ofNathaniel and
the fig-tree in j ohn , i . 46 ff. , which Professor Seydel
conn ects with the legend of the Bodhi-tree ; 5th ,

the
episode of the man born blind (j ohn , ix . 1—4) which
is declared to have no place in Jewish thought.
If Christianity h as borrowed these points from

Buddhism, he argues, the presumption is very strong
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that the resemblances of th e second class are likewise
of Buddhist origin .

But how account for this actua l borrowing on the
part of Christianity ? Professor Seydel thinks , though
he is unable to prove , that at the time of the forma

tion of the synoptic Gospels, there existed a poetic
apoca lyptic Gospe l strongly co lored by Buddhistic
traditions, which the writers of our canonical Gospels
made use of. These traditions h ad ample oppor

tun ity to make their way to the West, for there
was a constant communication between Greece and
India from the time of Alexander’s conquest.
If Professor Seydel had succeeded in making good

the several po ints of h is argument, the con clusion
that Christianity is largely indebted to Buddhism
would have been irresistible . But it is just here he
h as egregiously failed . The capita l fault of the
work is its excessive subjectiven ess. The five cases
which he thinks point unm istakably to Buddhist influence on Christianity prove , on examination, to be
th e weakest sort of eviden ce . Many of the alleged
po ints of resemblance in th e second class of para llels
are purely fanciful . Others are exaggerated ; while
not a few are drawn from Buddhist sources that
are later in date than the Gospels . The presence
in Pa lestine of a Buddhistic-apoca lyptic Gospel as the
actua l source of the a lleged Christian borrowings , is
purely a figment of his imagination . There is not a
trace of it in apocryphal writings, not a men tion of
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it in history. It is, moreover, in compatible with the
ea rly date of the Gospe ls.

These defects have been ably pointed out by Pro
fessor Seydel

’

s critics, H . Oldenberg, 1 E . Hardy, 9 and

J . E . Carpenter? with the unanimous verdict that his
thesis is not proven .

The third writer who has tried to demonstrate the
indebtedness of Christian ity to Buddhism , is Arthur
Li llie . The inferior of Professor Seydel both in mental

grasp and in method of exposition, he has surpassed
h im in prolificness. He is the author of no less than
four books dealing with the subject under review :

B uddh a a nd E arly Buddh ism, London , The

Popula r Life of Buddha , London, 1883; Buddh ism

in Ch ristendom or j esus the E ssene, London, 1885 ;
and The Influence of Buddh ism on Primitive Ch ris

tia n ity, London, 1893. But the matter in these
volumes, stripped of its repetitions , of its fa lse, in ac
curate , and unwarran ted sta tements and in ferences,
would be reduced to th e compass of a very small
book, the loss of which would be little felt in the
world of scholars .
Scarcely less visionary than his precursor Mr .
1 TheologischeLiteraturzeitung , 1882, no. 18

, p . 415.

9 D er B uddh ismus, ch . 7 .

3 Mod. Rev. July, 1882, pp . 620, E . Professor Seydel publish ed
a rejoinder to his critics, Die B uddha-legende und das Lehen 7cm noch

den E va ngelien . Leipzig, 1884. It is little more th an an abridg
ment of h is former work, and is v itiated by the same defects .

1 The American edition published in N ew York, 188 2, is th e one

referred to in th is work .
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Bunsen , he shows the same fondn ess for zodiacal
sign s as a key to religious problems, and dilates
with supreme satisfaction on h is theory of the
Buddhist orig in of the symbols of Christian art. He
is con stantly m istaking for facts the dictates of his
fancy, and repeatedly fails to see things as they are .

The well-known passage in which Philo 1 gives
in stances from differen t nations of the life-long p rac
tice of virtue , mention ing in order the seven wise
men of Greece , the Mag i of Persia , the Gymnoso

ph ists of India, and the Essenes of Palestin e , is cited
as convincing proof that the Essenes were of the
same faith as the Buddhists, and is made the basis
for th e still more remarkable statement that Philo ’s
testimony shows that the relig ions of Babylon,
Palestine , Egypt, and Greece were underm ined by
certain kindred mystica l societies organized by
Buddha’s m issionaries under the various names of

Therap euts, Essenes , N eo-Pythagoreans, Neo-Zoro
astrians, etc . Thus Buddhism paved the way for
Christianity .

” 2

He expects the reader to take h is word for the
soundness of h is assertion that the new Zoroaster,
Elijah , Pythagoras , and Laotse all drew their inspira
tion from Buddha .

” 3 He tells us in confidence that
the writers of the canonical Gospels thought it no

1 Ch . ix. of h is essay, E very Virtuous Ma n is Free.
9 Influen ce of B uddh ism on Pr im . Chr istian ity, pp . 104-105.

Buddha and E a r ly B uddh ism, p . 6.

9 Buddha and E a rly B uddh ism, p . 200.
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sin to draw on the Alexandrine library of Buddhist
books for much of their matter,

” though he does not

see fit to make known the source of this interesting
piece of information ? He tries to persuade us that
the Buddhists of Ceylon are theists in the face of the
Ceylonese priests who have declared officia lly that
Buddhism teaches the highest goodness without a
God ?

Indianists must open their eyes wide to be to ld
in h is several vo lumes that “ through Buddhism the
in stitution of caste was assailed and overturned ;

" 9

that “ polygamy was for the first time pronounced
immoral and slavery condemned ;

" 9 that “ woman
from a chatte l was made man’s equa l ;

" 5 that con

version preceded by baptism and a confession of sins
was an orig inality of Buddhism ;

" 9 that th e chief
Buddhist rite was a bread oblation ; 7 that the Lolita
Vistoro represents the o ldest form of Buddhism ;

9

that theWh ite Lotus of Dha rma (Lotus of the True

Law) is one of the oldest Buddhist books ; 9 th at

Japan was evangelized from Ceylon and that its
Buddhism is of the Southern school ; 1° that, accord

1 Influen ce, p . 3.

9 B uddha a nd E a r ly Buddh ism, pp . 15
-17. Cf. Olcott, A Buddh ist

Catech ism according to the Canon of the Southern Church . Boston,

1885, p . 61 .

9 Buddha and E a r ly Buddh ism, In trod.

‘1 B uddha and E ar ly B uddhism, p . 188 .

7 Ibid. p . 188 .
9 Ibid. p . 70.

9 Ibid. p . 70.
1° Mid . p . 17.
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ing to the Buddha-legend , Buddha spent six years
under the B0 (Bodhi ) tree,1 and that he converted
and baptized Ma ra , the tempter ?

Statements like these are after all not so astonish
ing from one who dares to run counter to the strong
curren t of modern scholarship , in asserting that ori

gin a l Buddhism was based on belief in a supreme

God 8 and in a future life of conscious happiness ;
and that the so-called atheistic creed was in troduced
into Northern Buddhism during the reign of King
Kan ishka . Still, from a man who sets himself up as
an enlightener of benighted Christians, one h as a
right to expect, at least, such accuracy of statement
as betokens a discerning and critica l mind . But
accuracy is not one of Mr. Lill ie ’s virtues.

He gravely informs his readers that Christianity
procla imed three Gods instead of one ;

" 9 and the
accoun t given by the Abbés Huc and Gabet of the
rite in which certa in fanatic Lamas were wont to
draw a knife across the abdomen and expose the
bowels with apparent impunity, a thing which they
learned from hearsay and not from personal observa
tion , is distorted into a

“ report that th ey saw a
Bokte rip open his own stomach in the great court
of the Lamaserie of Rache Tch urin in Tartary.

” 5

1 u se. p . 44.

9 Ibid p 45
9 Th e p retended th eism of Asoka Mr. Lillie’s main proof

rests on incorrect translations of the rock-edicts.

9 Buddha and E a r ly Buddh ism, p . 47.
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The site of i nitiation into the order of monks,
practised by the Buddhists of Nepal a rite of

three days’ duration consisting of a tedious succes
sion of prayers, offerings , and sprinklings, and pre
senting but the remotest ana logy to the baptismal
ceremony of the Catholic Church— is , according to
Mr . Lillie, so like the Catho lic rite of baptism that
Rhys Davids may be excused for holding it of Per
sian Gnostic origin .

” 1 Here the presumption is
conveyed to the unsuspecting reader that the writer
is not ta lking at random, for he makes reference to
Rhys Davids’s Buddh ism, p . 206 ; but if the reader
were to take the pains to verify this reference, he
would find , to his astonishment, that what the dis
tinguished author considers a possible derivation
from Persian Gnosticism is not this Buddhist rite at
all, of which there is not the slightest mention , but
the metaphysical notion of th e Adi-Buddha !
An elementary knowledge of Mr. Fergusson

’

s

well-known handbook of architecture would have
saved Mr. Li llie from so gross a blunder as to say :
Mr. James Fergusson was of opin ion that th e vari

ous details of the early Ch ristian Church , nave , aisles ,
columns, sem i-domed apse , cruciform ground plan ,
were borrowed en bloc from the Buddhists .

” 9 Had
h e even taken the pains to examine Mr. Fergusson

’

s

admirable work on India n and E astern Arch itecture,

1 Buddha and E ar ly B uddh ism , p . 57 .

9 B uddh ism in Ch r istendom, p . 206 . Buddha and E a r ly Buddh ism,

p . 183. Influence, p . 177.
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to which he refers, he would have seen that th ere is
not a single cruciform ground-plan in all the Bud
dh ist temples of India ; he would likewise have learned
from pages 120, 177, and 183

- 184, that Mr. Fergus
son , far from bearing out h is assertion , attributes to
Buddhist architecture, in its later developments , very
strong Greek influence ? But because Mr . Fergusson
po inted out (p . 1 17 ) the curious resemblance of

the cave-temple of Karle to the choir of Norwich
cathedral , Mr . Lillie , in whose mind resemblance
a lways means dependence, gratuitously attributed
to h im the borrowing en bloc of Christian archi
tecture from Buddhist mode ls . This remarkable
bit of fancy sketching adorns at least three of his
volumes .
The impression thus derived of Mr. Lillie ’s prone
ness to e rror, is by no means relieved by his way of

1Wh at Mr. Fergusson says, p . 183, is worth q uoting : “ If, for

instan ce, it is not true th at the King of Taxila, in the first cen tury
spoke good Greek, as Apollon ius of Tyana would persuade us h e

did, we know at least that he practised Greek arch itecture. If Sa in t
Th omas did not visit Gondoph ares, King of Gandhara , in the same

cen tury, many at least of h is countrymen did, and there is no a prior i

reason why he sh ould not h ave done so also. In short, when we

realize how strongly E uropean influence prevailed in Gandhara in th e
first five or six cen turies after Ch rist, and th ink howmany thousands ,

it may be, millions crossed the Indus going E astward during th at
period, we ought not to be surprised at any amount ofWestern
th ough t or art we may find in India .

” It is h is conviction “ that in

the first century of the Ch ristian era , th e civilization of theWest
exercised an influence on the arts and religion of the inh abitants of
th is part of India far greater than has h ith erto been suspected.

”
Cf.

a lso Tree and Serpen tWorsh ip, pp . 97
-
98, 161, note, a nd 221.
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deal ing with the Gospe ls and with Gospel teaching .

The credulity he displays in ascribing a prechristian
antiquity to everything Buddhistic is in striking con
trast with h is opposition to the best results of sound
biblica l criticism . Assum ing the rOle of the most radi
cal of critics, he champions the antiquated theory 1

of Hilgenfeld and Ren an that the so-ca lled Gospel

a ccording to the Hebrews, the Gospel of the Ebionites,
was th e primitive Gospel and the source of much in
Matthew and Luhe. Th e canon ical Gospels he throws
in to th e second cen tury, and discovers interpolations
on every other page ?

In his interpretation of Scripture h e displays a lack
of kn owledge that is even less excusable . He quotes
approvingly a passage from a work of L. Jacolliot

a writef ignored by the scho lars of France in which
th e prediction of Christ that h is followers would
suffer persecution , even from the ir nearest relatives

(Ma tthew , x . is made to read as if Christ bade
th e brother deliver up th e brother to death ?

The familiar story in Luhe (v . 18-26) of th e m irac
ulous cure which Christ, in proof of His power to
forgive sins , wrought in the man sick of palsy, is
appea led to as evidence that Christ held certa in
ma ladies to be the consequences of sinful conduct in
previous lives, for He distinctly announced that the

1 Cf. Holtzman
, E in leitung in dos N eue Testomen t, Freiburg , 1898,

p . 488 .

9 Influence, ch . vi.
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cure was effected not by any physical processes , but
by annulling the sin s which were the cause of h is

ma lady .

” 1

The words of Christ in Matthew , xix . 1 1 , 12, con
cerning the eunuchs who have made themselves such
for the kingdom of heaven, are brought fo rth , together
withApoc. xiv . 1-4, as proof that He enjoined celibacy
on h is fo llowers ? The decision of the Coun cil of
Jerusa lem that the Gentile converts should observe
the Mosa ic custom of abstain ing from things strangled
and from blood (Acts, xv . 28-29 ) is disto rted into an

absolute prohibition to use any kind of flesh meat as
food ?

The words of the angel to Zachary that the son to
be born to h im shall drink no wine or strong drink,
coupled with other texts, as Morh , xv . 23, Apoc . xviii .

3, and xxi . 17, are made to do proof that abstinence
from wine was likewise exacted of the primitive
Christians .4

1 Influence, p . 55.
9 Influen ce, p . 141 . B uddha and E a r ly Buddh ism, p . 210.

9 B uddha and E a r ly Buddh ism , p . 21 1 .

4 Ibid. Mr. Lillie is open to th e ch arge of reason ing in a circle.

In h is Influence qf B uddh ism on Pr imitive Ch ristia n ity, p . 140, argu
ing that Ch rist was an E ssene on th e ground of resemblan ces in
doctrine and p ractice, he notes that Christ imitated th e E ssenes in

giving a n ew name to converts. Th is bit of information in regard to

the E ssen es is not to be found in any an cient writer. Its source is

Mr. Lillie ’s Buddh a a nd E a r ly Buddh ism, p . 190, where we read,

From the examp le qf Ch ristwe may infer that the E ssenes gave a new

name to th eir converts.

”

His memory fails him at times, as wh en on p . 213 of his B uddha
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Grave errors like these a re hardly calculated to
inspire confidence in the teacher who h as taken on

himself the mission of leading his fe llow-men from
the gloom of Christianity into the light of Buddhism .

Still men may make mistakes in deta il and at the
same time be right in their main line of a rgument.
Can this much at least be said of Mr . Li llie ?
Mr. Lillie ’s thesis is that the Buddhist orig in of

Christian ity, which is patent from the close agree
ment it shows with the legend and teachings of

Buddha, finds its explanation in the Essenism of

Jesus , and in the Gnosticism of the writers of the
New Testament. Now the Essenes, like the ir closely
related cenobites in Egypt, the Therapeuts, were
monks of Buddhist parentage, imbued consequently
with the same traditions that characterized the dis
c iples of Buddha in India and elsewhere . Gnosticism
was likewise Buddhist metaphysics . And so Chris
tian ity could be n aught e lse than a new phase of

Buddhism , since Jesus was an Essene and Paul and
John were Gnostics .
This is practically the same argument as that of

Mr. Bunsen , and its exposition is characterized by
the same defects . The fundamen tal principle run

and E a r ly Buddh ism h e a rgues th at Jesus was an E ssen e and hen ce

a Buddh ist, because among oth er th ings He a llowed H is h ead to be
anoin ted with th e precious Sp ikenard (Matthew , xxvi. wh ile on ly
a few pages before (p . 192) h e makes a statement th at undermin es
h is argument comp letely : Buddh ists and E ssenes considered oil a

defilemen t, th ough it was a sacred unguent in th e Brahman ic and

Jewish religions.

”
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ning through it a ll is that resemblance means de

pendence, a principle which, taken without reserve,
is sure to lead astray . This principle Mr . Lillie
uses in the most reckless and uncritica l manner. To
show the indebtedness of Christian ity to Buddhism
he fancies ana logies that have no existence, exagger
ates those that are but remote and imperfect, and
draws from Buddhist sources that by reason of time
and distance could have had no possible influence on

Christianity. With the ag ility of a legenda ry rishi ,
heflies for proofs, now to a Chinese version four
o r five centuries later than the Gospels, now to a
Ceylonese text o f the fifth cen tury, now to a Burmese
story of modern times, now to a rite in Tibet or
China or Japan that is pla in ly posterior to th e

Christian rite with which it is compared . Similari
ties like these are just as va luable in his eyes as the
resemblances that are plainly prechristian .

A sim ilar looseness of thought is displayed in the
other points of his argument. The Essenes and

Therapeuts are declared to h ave been Buddhists ,
because in the ir discipline and mode of life they h ad
a numbe r of features found likewise in Buddhism .

Jesus and John the Baptist a re set down as Essenes
because of a few points of resemblance with Essene
doctrine and practice . John and Paul we re Gnostics
because several words found in their writings were
words especia lly used by the Gn ostics .
It needs but a grain of common-sense to detect the
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sophistry of th is kind of reason ing . To prove the
identity ofA with B , it does not suflice to show that
they agree in some particulars mere ly. A perfect
agreemen t is needed . If there are important facts
in which they are at va riance , they cannot be classed
together . Apply this principle to Mr . Lillie

’s thesis,
and the fa ir bubbles he h as blown burst and dis
appear.
From the accoun ts given of the Essenes by Jose

ph us, Philo , and Hippo lytus, we know that the
Essenes outdid the Pharisees in scrupulous ob

servance of the Sabbath rest and of ceremon ia l
purity . They absta in ed from meat and wine, even
from the custom , so common in the East, of anoint
ing the body with oil. They avo ided food prepared
by others as po llution . Bound together by oath into
a rigidly exclusive association, they held aloof from
the Temple feasts , and avo ided the society, not on ly
of publicans, but of th e Pha risees themselves. Mere
accidental contact even with an Essene of lower

grade was held to be defiling , and had to be expiated
by an ablution .

One must be blind indeed to see an exemp lifica
tion of these principles in the life of H im who
avo ided the society of Essenes, and chose for com

pan ions men whom they despised ; who m ingled
freely with publicans and sinners , and partook of

the ir food ; who la id hands on th e sick , and h ea led
on the Sabbath day ; wh o allowed a penitent woman
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to wash His feet with her tea rs, and a pious female
host to ano in t His head with oil who supplied wine
for the guests at the wedding feast, and fish for the
hungry multitude ; who tasted wine at the Last Sup
per, and partook of the Pascha l lamb ; who took part
in the Temple feasts . The founder of Christianity,
forsooth, a member of a sect that from th e earliest
times was branded by Christian writers as a heresy ! 1

Scarcely less objectionable i s Mr. Lillie ’

s attempt
to prove that the Essenes and Therapeuts were one
with the Buddhists . As in the preceding instan ce ,
his chief reason is th e fallacious a rgumen t from
partia l resemblance ? Like the Buddhists, the E s

1 Mr. Lillie argues th at John th e Baptist was an E ssene because
h e was an ascetic. But itwould seem thatthe Gospel sta tement th at
he was a Nazarite ough t to account satisfactorily for his ascetic ism,

un less, forsooth , th e Nazarites of ancient Jewish times were also
E ssen es. The statemen t in both Matthew and Mor h th at Joh n fed
on locusts and wild honey is hardly in accord with h is alleged E ssene
belief. ButMr. Lillie escapes th is difi culty by conven iently suggest
ing th at th is double text is an interpolation . When , moreover, h e
says th at John “ induced a whole peop le to come out to the desert

and adopt the E ssene rites and their commun ity of goods (Influ
en ce

, p . h e goes wide astray, for far from speaking like an E s

sene, Joh n sh owed a lenien cy towards publicans and soldiers th at

every E ssene would have condemn ed. There came to h im a lso
publicans to be baptized, and th ey sa id unto h im, Master, whatmust

we do ? And he said unto th em, E xtort no one more th an th at wh ich
is appointed you. And soldiers also asked h im, saying, And we ,
wh atmust we do ? And he said un to them, Do violen ce to no man ,

neith er exact anyth ing wrongfully and be conten t with your wages.

"

Luke
,
iii. 12-14.

9 It is surprising to find a scholar of Professor Beal’s ability led
astray by th is very fallacy. Cf. Abstract qf Fo ur Lectures on Buddh ist

Literature in Ch ino, London , 1882, pp . 159 ff.
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senes and Therapeuts were monks, comm itted to a

l ife of celibacy and asceticism ; they abstained from
meat and wine, and had all things in common . But

un fortunately for the conclusion that Mr . Lillie has
ten s to draw, there are a number of fundamenta l
differences which show unm istakably that ne ither the
Therapeuts nor the Essen es conformed to Buddhist
belief and practice .
Granting what many scho lars of recent times

deny,— that the Th erapeuts rea lly existed ,— the ir
use of the sacred Scriptures and their exclusive wo r
ship of Jehovah, as well as their custom of wearing
white robes , of eating on ly after sunset, and of cele
brating rel igious feasts late at n ight in which pious
women were a llowed to participate , stamp them as

anything but Buddhists ?

Even more striking still is the con trast between
Buddhism and Essenism . To the latter the yellow
robe— the distinctive mark of Buddhism — was un

known . While the Essene would let himself sta rve
to death rath er than eat the food of those not of h is

commun ion , a nd hence supported himself by the
labor of his hands, th e Buddhist made it a funda

1 S in ce the appearan ce of th e book of P. C . Lucius, D ie Yh ero
penten , Strassburg, 1879, the essay formerly ascribed to Ph ilo, ou the

Con temp lative Life, from wh ich our knowledge of th e Therapeuts is

drawn , h as come to be held by many scholars as a spurious work of

Ch ristian origin . Cf. E . Sch iirer. H istory of the j ewish Peop le in the

Time of Ch rist, N . Y. 1891 , II . ii . p . 218, and III . p . 358 ; Sch aff
-H erzog ,

E n cyclopedio, article, Therapeuts ; contra , Sm ith Wace, D iction a ry
q mer icon B iog raphy, article, Ph ilo.
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mental rule to live on th e a lms of others , and ac

cepted invitations to din e at their homes. Of the
purifying ablutions so essentia l to Essen ism , th e

Buddhist knew nothing . No twithstanding their l ife
of seclusion, th e Essenes were recogn ized as ortho
dox Jews . Their God was th e God of Abraham and

Isaac and Jacob . The ir leg islator, whose name Jose

phus does not mention, but whom scholars gener
ally take to be Moses, was held in reverence near
to excess . Their scriptures were those of Moses
and the prophets, with perhaps a few apocalyptic
wo rks like the book of E noch and that of the

j ubih es . They strictly conformed to the law of

circumcision . Their observance of the Sabbath rest
was most rigid . They rejected with ho rror images
and graven things. They believed in a future life
where the good were eternally happy and th e bad

eternally wretched . A more absolute contrast be
tween Buddhism and Essenism could not reasonably
be desired to disprove their alleged iden tity .

1 When ,

besides, we con sider that in a ll the Pa lestin ian Jewish
literature , there is not a trace of distinctively Bud
dh ist teaching, when we bea r in m ind that the name
of Buddha is not once associated with th e Essenes,
when we see scholars most competen t to pronounce
on the question, l ike Zeller, Lightfoot, Sch iirer, Gin s

1 Cf. Joseph us,Wars if the j ews, II . ch . 8 . H ippolytus, Refuta
tion of Heresies, IX . ch . 13

-22 (Vol . V. of Ante-N icene Fathers, N .Y.
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berg, E dersheim , and Conybeare , denying even a re

mote connection of Essenism with Buddhism, we are
amply justified in setting down the theory in ques
tion as an absolute failure ?

Mr . Li llie ’s attempt to prove that Saint John and
Sa int Paul were Gnostics is so puerile as scarcely to
deserve notice . Ignoring the fact that their teach
ings are toto ccelo different from the tenets of Gnos

ticism, he notes that both the prologue of Sa intj ohn
’

s

Gospel and the E p istles to the Corinth ia ns and E phe
sia ns contain words to which the Gnostics attached a
specia l mean ing . That these words , such as light,
life, grace , truth , fulness, word , generation , have in
th e sacred texts the meanings peculiar to Gnosticism,

he does not and cannot prove ; hence his argument
is utterly valueless . They indicate the presence of

Gnosticism in th e New Testament just as much and
just as little as they do in the wo rks of Plato and
other pre-Gnostic writers, where the same words may

be found .

It is idle to follow Mr . Lillie in his further attempt
to show the Buddhist orig in of early Gnosticism, for

it is quite irrelevant. It is not am iss, however, to

1 Mr. Lillie makes too large a demand on our credulity when h e
asks us to see in Jewish E ssen ism a new edition of Buddh ism with
the grea t centra l figure, Buddha, left out. The Buddhists,

”
h e says,

“
appear not to h ave obtruded Sakya Mun i’s n ame

, but to have

fathered their teach ings on some loca l Buddha .

”
Buddha a nd E a r ly

Buddh ism , p . 200. Buddh ism with out Buddha is as great a paradox
as Christian ity with out Christ.
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note that in trying to make good this point he has
recourse to a fallacy. The early Church authorities,
he argues, indirectly witness to the Buddhist source
of early Gnosticism , for they exacted of Gnostic con
verts the abjuration of the doctrines of Bodda and

Skuth ianos.

1 But the truth is that those of whom
this formula of abjuration was exacted were not the
early Gnostics, but converts from Man ichaeism, a sect
of the th ird century ?

Having thus got a general idea of the character of

the severa l works that a im to show the indebtedness
of Christian ity to Buddhism , let us proceed to the
careful examination of the ma in argumen t common
to all , which is based on the comparison of the points
of resemblance in both religions.

1 Buddh ism in Ch r istendom, p . 235.

9 ’

Araoeuo
'rffin notnar aOeuar ffw Zapdbnv Ita l 3688” real I nvflfaror,

r obs wpb Mamxafuv A. Ga lland, B ibliotheca Veterum Po

trum, Venetiis, 1767, iii . p . 61 1.



CHAPTE R II

E XAGGE RATE D RE SE MBLANCE S

Spurious evidence used to impugn the origina lity of the Gospels
classified under th ree heads : exaggeration s, anach ron isms, fictions
—E xaGGE RAT10Ns—Th e pre-existence of Jesus in h eaven con

trasted with th at ascribed to Buddha D ivergent circumstances
of birth Simeon versus Asita—Th e fast of Jesus compared

with th at of Buddh a— Un fa ir attempts to exaggerate the re

semblan ces between th e temptation of Jesus and that of Buddh a

—'

I
‘

h e transfiguration of Jesus without a close coun terpart in the

Buddh a-legend.

N the works of Bunsen, Seydel , and Lill ie , great
stress is la id on the comparison of those charac

teristics that Buddhism and Christianity are supposed
to have in common ; for it is argued that where there
is resemblance, there is dependence . Hence , the
mo re numerous the similarities discovered in the two
relig ion s, the more imposing the evidence in proof of
Buddhist influence on Christianity
Rese rving for later discussion the soundness of the

principle that resemblance means dependence , let us
first put aside those a lleged resemblances that have
no right to a place in the argumen t. The amount of
this spurious evidence is surprisingly large ; for in
the ir zeal to make th e po in ts of con tact as numerous
as possible, the writers in question have gone far
beyond th e lim its o f prudence and fa i rness.
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First, in not a few instances, wh ere comparison
would otherwise be legitimate, the alleged resem
blance is grossly exaggerated ; secondly, a goodly
number of these pretended sim i larities are drawn from
Buddhist sources that are posterior to the Christian ;
thirdly, a still larger number are pure fictions. Let

us , then , for the sake of clearness , examine, first, the
exaggerations ; secondly, the anachronisms and
thirdly, the fictions, that have been pressed into ser
vice to show the indebtedness of Christianity to
Buddhism.

E XAGGE RATIONS

Under the head of exaggerations should be classed
not on ly those para llels that are represented to be
much more complete than the facts warrant.but those
as well which at first sight a re striking, but which
prove on examination to be of little significance on
accoun t of their many points of contrast. We begin
with the latter.

(1 ) Both Professor Seydel
1
and Mr . Lillie 9 call

attention to the fact that as Jesus is believed to have
enjoyed an existence in heaven previous to His incar
nation

, so in like manner Buddha is represented as
dwelling i n the Tusita heaven till the time came for

h is descent in the form of an elephant into his mother
Maya. But this paralle l is n ot nearly 59 remarkable

1 Op . cit. p . 295.

9 Influen ce qf Buddh ism on Primitive Chr istia n ity, p . 23.
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as it appears at first sight. The existence of Jesus in
heaven is unique, for it is the existence of God Him
self. That of Buddha is not extraordinary, being
simply what wascommon to hundreds of the Bodhi
sattvas, who by the merits of their previous births
raised themselves to this high but impermanent
condition . Jesus existed in heaven from eternity.

Buddha ’

s life in the Tusita heaven was of very limited
extent, having been preceded by many other k inds of
existence , some honorable and some without hono r.
Eighty-three times he had lived as an ascetic , fifty
eight times as a king , twenty-four times as a Brah
man , twenty times as the god Sakklla , forty-three
times as a tree-god, five times as a slave, once as a
devil-dancer, not to speak of animal existences as a
rat, p ig, hare, lion , jackal , pigeon , deer, and others.
It is hardly from a source like this that the lofty

conception of Christ’s pre-existence in heaven could
have been derived . And yet, strange to say, Professor
Seydel holds this to be one of the five striking re

semblances that cannot be fitly explained except on
the hypothesis of a borrowing on the part of Christi
an ity from Buddhism .

(2) In the circumstances of the birth of Christ, all
three writers think they find an echo of the Buddha
legend .

1 But here again the resemblances are on ly
superficia l and are less remarkable than the contrasts .

1 Bunsen , Op . cit. p . 34. Seydel, Op . c it. p . 136. Lillie, Influence,
p . 26.
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It is true that Christ, like Buddh a, is of royal line
age . But Joseph and Mary lived in poverty and
obscurity, whereas the parents of Buddha are de

p icted as king and queen reigning in great magn ifi
cence .

Maya, l ike Mary, was delivered while on a journ ey.

But Maya was enjoying an excursion undertaken at

her own desire , in the company of an immense p ro
cession of gods,warriors, and wa iting-women ; and she
gave birth to her son under the Sala-tree with every
circumstance of luxury and splendor that oriental
fancy could invent to enhance the dignity of Buddha .
What a striking con trast with the pa inful journ ey of

Mary to the distan t village of Bethlehem , and the
hum iliating and lonely surroundings in which Jesus
was born !
The Buddha-legend states that at Buddha’s birth ,
the earth was shaken , showers of perfumed rain and
lotus-blossoms fell from the cloudless sky, while
heaven ly spirits sang and played music . The latter
incident rem inds one of the angel-songs at Christ

’s
birth, but is not a resemblance of so striking a char
acter as to suggest an historic connection ?

1 Buddha Chorito, b. i . Roman tic Legend of Sahya Buddha , ch .

viii . In the latter is a heaven ly song that bears a resemblance to

the angelic announcement to th e shepherds.

“ To-day Bodh isattva
is born on earth , to give joy and peace to men and devas, to shed

ligh t in th e dark p laces, and to give sight to the blind ” (p . But

th is song being five centuries later th an its Gospel parallel cannot be
made to tell aga inst the origina lity of th e latter.
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When Buddha was born , h e is sa id to have taken
seven steps and to have excla imed : “ I am the
greatest being in the who le world . I am the best

gu ide in the world . This my last birth .

” 1

To this utterance which , for greater effectiveness ,
he gives in the elaborated form peculiar to the
Chinese version of the sixth cen tury, The Roma ntic
Legend of Sohyo Buddha , Mr . Lillie 9 brings forwa rd
a parallel , not from the canonica l Gospels, but from
the apocryphal Gospel of the Inf a n cy . There the
divine Infant, addressing Mary from His cradle

,
is

made to say :

I am Jesus the Son of God, the Word whom thou didst
bring forth according to the declaration of the angel Gabriel
to thee, and my Father hath sent me for the salvation of the

world.

”

Now if it were to be granted that this passage be
trays a Buddhist orig in , the orig ina lity of the inspired
Christian reco rds would not be shaken in th e least.
The fact that it h ad a place only in a work rejected as

spurious and uno rthodox , would tell rather in favor
of the exclusive and independen t character of the
canonical Gospels . It would not, indeed , be very
sign ificant to find in an apocryphal work traces of

Buddhist lore, since such books are of more recen t
date than the four Gospels, and since, besides, some
of them took their rise in Persia in the in terest of

heretical schools .
1 Lolita Vistoro, vii.

9 Influence, p . 27.
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But th e present Buddhist pa rallel , reduced to its
prim itive form , does not present so remarkable a
resemblance to the inciden t related in the Gospel of
the Infan cy as to call seriously into question its
independen t origin . The thoughts to which the
infant Jesus and the in fant Buddha are made to give
expression , are not the same . The only rea l point
of agreement is the precocious use of the faculty of

speech . But to account for this similarity, it is not
necessary to have recourse to the Lolita Vistoro,

which is less ancient than the Gosp el of the Infancy.

It is not unlikely that th e in cident attributed to the
infant Jesus was suggested by a too literal interpreta
tion of Hebrews, x . 5

—
7 :

Wherefore, when He cometh into the world, He saith :
Sacrifice and oblation thou wouldst not, but a body thou

hast fitted to use . Holocausts for sin did not p lease thee .

Then said I behold I come. In the head of the book it is
written of me that I should do Thywill, 0 God.

”

(3) There is, indeed , a rather striking resemblance
between th e venerable Simeon prophesying the future
greatness of the Infant Jesus, and the aged rishi Asita
foretelling to the king that his infant son will one day
become a Buddha. As m ight be expected , this
point of comparison does not fail to be set forth by
each of the three :writers under review ? But the cir
cumstances of the Gospel incident are quite unlike

1 Bunsen , Op . cit. p . 36. Seydel, Op . cit. p . 139. Lillie, Influen ce,
p . 29.
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those of th e Buddhist para llel . Simeon ’s prophecy is

g iven on the occasion of th e presentation of Jesus in
the temple . Th e prophecy over the infan t Buddha is
made, not in the temple of the gods , but in the

palace , to which the aged rishi , on learn ing the birth
of the wonderful in fan t, betook himself by magicflight from the distant Himalayas . Simeon , rejoicing
tha t his eyes have rested on the Saviour of Israel , de
cla res h imself ready to depart from earthly life .

Asita weeps because he sees he will not live to see
the day when the child sha ll have atta ined to

Buddhaship ? It may well be doubted whether stories
presenting contrasts like these have any afli n ity with
each other .

(4) Th e forty days
’

fast of Jesus, with its well
known prototypes in the Old Testamen t of Moses 9

and of Elias? ought surely to be one of the last things
in the Gospel n arrative to be suspected of Buddhist
origin . Yet even here common-sen se has had to g ive
way to th e mania for discovering a Buddhist pattern
for everything Christian . But th e parallel proposed
is anything but complete . The Buddha-legend tells
how Buddha , after overcom ing Mara, and attaining to
perfect enlightenment under the Bodhi-tree , rema ined
for seven weeks nea r it, taking no food and enjoying

1 Mr. Bunsen
’

s statement that Asita “
returns rejoicing to his

moun ta in home , for h is eyes have seen the promised and expected
Saviour (Op . cit. p . is an examp le of h is gratuitous app lication
of Scripture language to Buddha-legend.

9 E x. xxxiv . 28 .
9 III R

'

ings xix. 8 .
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the bliss of emancipation? To make this forty-nine
days ’ fast more like tha t of Jesus, which was followed
by the temptation, Professor Seydel? in flat contradic
tion of the legend , pretends that this fast preceded
Buddha’s victorious confl ict and enlightenmen t under
the Bodhi-tree . Mr . Lill ie 8 follows blindly in h is
footsteps, and falls into the same ditch .

It is to be noted that this is one of the five pa ra llels
that, in the m ind of Professor Seydel , betray num is
takably the presence in the Gospels of Buddhist influence . This story of Jesus’ fast, he argues, cannot
be original , for it does not fit in with the attitude of

Jesus towards the asceticism of John the Baptist. But,
not to fo llow an ascetic life is one thing, to avoid a ll

practice of fasting is another. That Jesus both p rac
tised fasting and taught his disciples to fast, the Gos
pels give ample evidence . Had Professor Seydel

given this subject a little more thought, he would
have recognized that the same argument could be
turned against the propriety of Buddha’s fast, since ,
only a few days before, he had abandoned as useless
the rigorous mortific ations of the Brahman ascetics .

(5) In the Buddha-legend , there is an ana logy to
the Gospel story of the temptation ofJesus by Satan .

But in making the comparison , both Mr . Bunsen and

Mr . Lillie are guilty of unwarranted exaggerations .

1 According to th e most ancient account, th is period of fasting and
contemp lation lasted but four weeks. Cf. S . B . E . XIII. pp . 73fi

'

.

9 Op . cit. p . 154.
9 Influence, p . 44.
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To bring the Buddhist parallel closer to the th reefold
temptation of Christ, Mr . Lillie pretends that Buddha
likewise underwent a threefold temptation under the
Bodhi-tree .

The first temptation of Buddha ,
” he says,1 when

Mara assa iled h im under the Bo-tree , is precisely
similar to that of Jesus . His long fast had very
nearly killed h im . Sweet creature , you are at the

poin t of death . Sacrifice food .

’ This mean t, eat a
portion to save your life .

”

Now in the first place , this incident, which is re

lated in chapter xviii . of the Lolita Vista ro , is sa id
to have taken place , n ot under the Bodhi-tree , but
just before be abandoned as useless the austere life of

an ascetic? Moreover, the re is a difference between
the a lleged temptation of Buddha and that of Jesus.

What Satan asked of Jesus was not so much to eat

food, fo r the end of the fast was already at hand , but
rather to take occasion of His hunger to make a dis
play of H is divine power. “ If thou be the Son of

God , command that these stones be made bread .

”

But what Mara proposes to Gotama is to abandon h is
practice of undue asceticism, and preserve h is l ife by
taking food . Though this advice is rejected as an

evil temptation , its wisdom is proved by th e subse

quen t conduct of Gotama himself, fo r, convinced of

th e unprofitableness of a life of constan t fasting , he
adopts th e very course suggested by Mara .

9 Cf, also S. B . E . X . p .
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The second temptation of Mara ,

” he goes on to
say

,

1 is also like one of Satan’s. The tempter by a
m iracle shows Buddha th e glo rious city of Kapila
vastu , twisting the earth round like the wheel of a
potter to do this . He offers to make h im a m ighty
King ofKings [Chakravartin] in seven days (Bigandet,
p

Here , aga in, the comparison of this so-called sec

ond temptation with the well-known second tempta

tion of Jesus, as told in the fourth chapter of Luhe, is
marred by gross exaggeration .

First
, in ca lling this the second temptation and

making it happen under th e Bodhi-tree , he sets h im
self inflat con tradiction to the authoritative teaching
of th e legend as known to both Northern and South
ern schoo ls . There is no authority in his favor, ex
cept the Chinese version of the sixth century, known
as the Romantic Leg end. The very version to which
he makes reference , the life of Buddha tran slated by
Bishop Bigandet, agrees with the N ida na Ka tha in

assign ing this temptation to the n ight when Buddha
was abandon ing his home and making his escape from
the city.

More objectionable still is the fictitious description
which Mr. Lillie g ives of the temptation itself. Just
as Satan showed Christ a ll th e kingdoms of th e earth,
so Mara is represen ted as showing by a m iracle the
glorious city of Kap ilavastu . This is a pure fiction ,

1 Influence, p . 45.
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for which there is not a single authority, not even the
autho rity of Bishop Bigandet, on which he seem ingly
relies. Here we are told that as Buddha was flee ing
from Kapilavastu , he repressed the rising desire to
turn back and take one last look at the magn ificent
city, whereupon the earth turned like a potter’s wheel
so that the very object he denied himself the satis

faction of con templating came of i tself under his
eyes .” 1 This marvellous incident is not ascribed to
Ma ra ’

s power, nor has it any connection with the
foregoing story of the tempta tion . The latter is told
in a few words . Mara appears to Buddha in his fl ight
from the city, and urges h im to return , for in seven
days h e will become a un iversal monarch . Buddha
rejects his advice with scorn . It is to be noted that
Ma ra , unlike Satan, does not pretend that universal
domin ion is in his gift, but simply acts the part of a
prophetic adviser.
But besides bea ring only a superficial resemblance

to the story of Christ’s temptation to universa l power,
this parallel lacks all likelihood of having in spired
the Gospel story . For while it is common to the
Southern forms of th e legend , it is absent from the

earlier scriptures of the Northern school, even the

Th e so-called third temptation to sensual ity by
Mara ’s daughters h as nothing in common with the

Gospel story .

1 Bigandet, Op . cit. I. p . 63.
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The assertion made by Mr . Bunsen 1 and repeated
by Mr . Lillie 9 that, after Buddha

’s triumph over the
tempter, angels comforted h im, i s another illustration
of the reckless man ner in which Buddhism is com
pared with Christianity. The Buddha-legend simply
states that after Buddha’s successful conflict with
Mara under the Bodhi-tree , the gods and heavenly
spirits, who had fled in dire fear, returned and did
homage to h im as the greatest of be ings.

(6) The story of Moses coming down from Moun t
Sina i with countenance of dazzling splendor? bears
but a distan t resemblance to the story of Christ’s
transfiguration on the mount. Yet the origin of the
latter is sought in Buddhist parallels that are far less
striking .

Professor Seydel 9 gives his preference to the incident
preceding Buddha ’s death , when h is body shone with
so great a brightness as to dim the splendor of the
golden robe that h ad been put upon h im .

Mr. Bunsen traces th e Gospel sto ry to the tale in
the Roman tic Legend 5 that Buddha, com ing one

time to a mountain of Ceylon , sat down ben eath a
tree , when h is body began to shine like a golden
image, so that the people took h im for the mounta in
spirit. This para llel , besides being so superficial ,
labors under the fata l disadvan tage of havin g no

1 Op . cit. p . 40.
9 Buddha a nd E ar ly Buddh ism, p . 107 .

9 E x. xxxiv . 29.
9 Op . cit. 240.

9 Ibid. pp . 177
- 178 .
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earl ier authority for its an tiquity than the Chinese
version, just men tioned , of the sixth century.

The parallel proposed by Mr . Li llie 1 is the incident
of Buddha’s descent from the Tusita heaven after
preaching the Law to his mother. The gods pre
pared three ladders, the tops of which reached to
the heaven s and rested against the summit of the
Mienmo mountain . As Buddha descended the
m iddle ladder in company with heaven ly spirits,
fann ing h im , playing the ha rp , and shading h im with
a golden paraso l , he allowed the six glories to
stream forth from h is body to the people below

,
who

witnessed the wonderful sight with astonishment
and joy ?

In ca ll ing this incident a transfiguration on a
moun t, Mr . Lillie lays himself Open to the charge of

exaggerating . He also seems to overlook the fact
tha t while the story of the descent from heaven by
the triple ladder is undoubtedly prechristian , the
tran sfiguration inciden t, be ing found solely in the
Burmese Life of Buddha , is not free from the grave
suspicion of being of comparatively recent orig in ?

1 Influen ce, p . 63.

9 Cf. Bigandet, Op . cit. I. p . 225.

9 In h is Buddh i sm in Christendom, p . 191, he wrongly gives Rock
h ill as an additiona l authority. In the Life of Buddha by the latter,
p . 8 1, th e descent of Buddha is related, but no mention is made of

the brilliant rays emitted from h is body.



CHAPTER III

ANACHRON ISMS

Resemblances drawn from Buddhist sources pla in ly p rechristian ,
alone legitimate in the presentcomparison Kan ishka

’

s conq uest

of Northern India in 78 A. D . the probable cause of separation of

the Buddh ists of the North from those of the South : hence Bud
dhist parallels not known to both Northern and Southern schoo ls
are of doubtful p rechristian origin—Furth er means of con trol

afi orded by the different early versions of the Buddh a-legend
ANACIInom su s The genealogy of Buddha—Th e presenta

tion of the infan t Buddha in the temp le—The corresponding
Gospel story notoutof harmony with Jewish custom The sch ool
scene—The g ift of tongues—The augmenting of food at the

marriage-feast Lamen tation of women over Buddha
’
s corpse

The Ch inese varian t— Buddha
’
s descent into hell Th e Bud

dh ist parable of th e lost son Parallels to j oh n , viii. 57 , and to
Matthew, v. 28—Sadhu—Lamaistic resemblan ces to certain feat

ures ofCatholicism The Kwanyin liturgy The swastika .

HE three writers under review argue very
largely on th e principle that, since Buddhism

is more ancien t than Christianity, every resemblance
which the former offers to Christian rites and Chris
tian teachings may be used to show th e indebtedness
of the Gospels to th e religion of Buddha . A more

glaring sophism could hardly be employed . It
would be l ike arguing that because the Jewish and

Brahman relig ions are o lder than Buddhism , the
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con ten ts of the Ma ccabees and of th e Ramaya na

an tedate what is oldest in the Buddhist scriptures.

In Buddhism , as in other historic religions, there h as
been a gradual growth of legendary and doctrina l
speculations. In its sacred literature much that is
comparatively recent h as found a place side by side
with what is truly ancient . And hence it is a dic
tate of sound criticism that, in a comparison estab
lish ed to show the possibility of Buddhist influence
on Christian thought, all resemblances must be with
held that can not be traced to Buddhist sources
pla in ly prechristian .

Now it happens that a fa i rly reliable means is at
hand of discern ing in Buddhist literature what may

rightly be credited with an an tiqu ity greater than
that of th e Gospels. It is the comparison of th e

scriptures held sacred by the Northern and Southern
schoo ls .

Th e unacqua in tance of the Southern schoo l with
Council of Kashm ir, held under King Kan ishka ,

shows that at the close of the first cen tury of the
Christian era , th e Buddhists of the South were a lready
cut off from those of the North . There is every
reason to bel ieve that this separation was due pri
marily to political and not to religious causes.

Down to th e time of Kan ishka , th e preva iling
form of Buddhism in Northern India was practica lly
iden tical with what was professed in th e South. In
both pa rts, the relig ion was derived from Magadha ,
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being the fruit of the Buddhist propaganda inspired
by Asoka and con tin ued under his successors. The

Ceylonese tradition of the monks from th e Northern
countries com ing in great numbers to take part in
the dedication of the Mah ath up a , erected by King
Dutth a Gamin i,

l bears witness that in th e latter part
of the second century B . C., the North and South
were still in close communion . Nor do we find any

religious cause for a separation in th e next two
cen turies. It is true, th e in tern al unity of the Bud
dh ist order was disturbed by many dissenting schools,
but this state of things existed from the beg inning
and characterized Buddhism wherever it existed ?

No growing division , however, between North and

South was yet discernible . The Mahayana school
was still insignifican t. It was on ly long after the
establishmen t of Kan ishka ’

s empire that this school
supplanted the earlier form of Buddhism in the
North . In th e absence , then , of an adequate rel ig
ious cause, th e separation of the Buddhists of th e

North from those of the South finds its n atural
explanation in the conquest of Northern India
by Kan ishka in 78 A. D . The separation was thus
at first politica l . The subsequen t spread of the
Mahayana innovations throughout th e empire to th e
absorption of the ancient fa ith gave rise to the great
schism of the Northern school .

1 Cf. Turnour, Mohowonso, p . 17 1 .

9 E ven in Asoka ’s day, there were no less th an seventeen minor
dissensions.
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This point is of great importance , for it enables
us to determine with considerable precision those
Buddh i st parallels that have no solid claim to an age
as great as their corresponding Christian analog ies .
For it is plain that only what is common to the
two schools can be traced back with certa inty to the
time of their separation ?

It would be rash to assert on the other hand that

1 Th e mistake is common ly made of taking the Buddha-legend
to be in all its deta ils as old as the Bharhut stupa, whose sculptures
date, according to Cunn ingham, 250

-200 B . C .

, according to Fergusson ,
200-150 B . 0. (Dr. Hultzsch of the Arche ologica l Survey ma intains
th at th ey belong to the second or th ird century B . c . Cf. h is article,
The Bhorh aut In scr iptions, in th e India n Antiguory, XXI . p .

But th e on ly features of the biography to wh ich these sculptures
bear witness are the descent of Buddha into h is mother in th e form
of an eleph ant, the triple ladder by wh ich h e came down from h eaven

after preach ing to the gods, the gift of the Jetavana monastery, Indra
Sala-guh a , and, possibly, the scene of the rish is a rrested in their
fligh t on the occas ion of th e p lough ing-match . Cf. A. Cun n ingh am,

The Stup a qf B ha rhut, London , 1879, p . 14. What the extent of the

Buddh a-legend was at th at ea rly period is impossible to saywith any

degree of certainty. In all p robability, it was very meagre. N ot a

few writers h ave appealed to the Sanch i sculptures in evidence of the
existence in Asoka ’s dayof th e story of Buddha ’s temptation and

oth er features of the legend. Among these are Mr. Lillie (Buddha
a nd E a r ly B uddh ism, p . Professor Seydel (Op . cit. p . and

Professor Beal (Roma ntic Legend, p . vii. ; Cotena of B uddh ist

Scr iptures, p . 6, 131 ) in like manner Professor Kern (Man ua l of
India n B uddh ism , p . 2) and Rhys Davids (B uddh ist B irth Stories,

p . l ix) base the antiq uity of the 7ata hos on th e sculp tures of Sanch i
as well as those of Bharhut. Th ey confound th e age of the stupa

itself (th ird, perh aps fifth cen tury, B . c . ) with th at of the gateways
(first cen tury A. D .) on wh ich the sculptured scenes from th e Buddh a

legend are found. Cf. Fergusson , Tree a nd SerpentWorsh ip , p . 100;
A. Cunn ingham, The Bh ilsa Top es, p . 270.
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all those features that are the distinctive and exclusive
possession of either school have arisen after 78 A . D .

The possibility cannot be den ied of a legend having
a loca l existence from prechristian times in a Bud
dh ist locality of Northern India, and being unknown
to the Southern school , or vice verso . But such a

possibility does not give suflic ient probability to any
particular parallel to justify its use in the argument
under criticism . Moreover, in the great majority of

parallels peculiar to Northern Buddhism , there is a

further means of control . For as most of them are
pretended incidents in the life of Buddha, their
absence from the earlier known forms of the Buddha
legend, where we have a right to expect them , be

trays the fact that they are later accretion s to the
ancient biography. On the other hand , all parallels
found only in the literature of the Southern schoo l
may be cast aside , since it is on ly through the Bud
dh ists of the North that Christian ity could well have
been affected ?

Applying these principles , we find a goodly
n umber of anachron isms in the comparisons in sti
tuted by the writers under review .

(I ) Mr. Lillie? following Professor Seydel
’

s ex
1 It migh t be objected that th e Milinda Pon ho, though composed

in Northwest India about the time of Ch rist, h as no p lace in North
ern Buddh ist literature . But th is is an exception that bears out the
rule . Being afla t con tradiction of th e teach ings of the Mahayana
sch ool, th is work was destin ed to be ignored wh erever Mah ayana
doctrine gained exclusive recogn ition .

9 Influen ce of B uddh ism on Pr im . Ch r istia n ity, p . 24.
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ample? notes that th e genealogy of Christ is paral
leled by one that is applied to Buddha . But, aside
from the fact that the very commonn ess of genealogies
among the Jews is enough to expla in why one should
be recounted of Christ, the genealogy of Buddha is
a topic that is not to be found in the Northern Bud
dh ist scriptures at all , and even in th e Southern school,
is drawn from sources too late to merit con sidera
tion . The authority to which Mr . Lillie appeals, the
D ipovonso , is a Ceylonese work of a date not much
earlier than 400 A. D

?

2) Great stress is laid on the Buddhist parable to
the Gospel story of the presentation of th e in fan t
Saviour in the temple . In the e ighth chapter of

the Lolita Vistoro , we read that when the child
Buddha was borne in an immense procession of

warriors, maids, and deities to the temple of the

gods to give them worship, their images prostrated
themselves at h is feet to show that he was the

greatest of all beings .
Mr. Bun sen? who gratuitously combines with this

incident the story of Buddha ’s precocity, also asserts,
without a particle of authority, that the incident took
place when the child was twelve years of age .

1 Op . cit. p . 105.
9 Cf. S . B . E . X . p . xiii .
9 Op . cit. p . 37 . H is words are worth q uoting as a specimen of

his utterly unfa ir and misleading presen tation of a lleged Buddh ist
resemblan ces. When twelve years old, the ch ild is presented in
th e temple, on wh ich occasion forthwith a ll statues rise and th row
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Mr. Lillie? in order to g ive a greater show of

substance to this very shadowy para llel , has recourse
to the legend in the apocrypha l Gospel of the In
fancy, that the presence of Mary and the infant Jesus
in a village of Egypt caused a certa in idol to fa ll
prostrate from its pedestal , a ta le that smacks rather
of the Old Testament sto ry of th e prostration of the
idol Dagon in th e presen ce of the a rk ?

Professor Seydel 9 finds this parallel so striking
that h e reckons it as on e of the five pieces of evi
dence that po in t unmistakably to the indebtedness
of the Gospels to Buddhist scriptures . He calls
attention to the natural fitness of th e story in the
Buddha-legend , whereas in the Gospel, despite the
statement of the evangelist, there was no reason for
presenting the child Jesus in the temple. But this
objection is of little we ight. According to the law
of Moses, the first-born son of every househo ld had
to be redeemed at the price of five Shekels of the
sanctuary, and every mother, after giving birth to a
child , had to make an offering of purification . Now

though the presence in the temple of neither child
nor mother was indispensable fo r the fulfilment of

these rites, yet, as E dersheim has pointed out in his

th emselves at his feet, even th e sta tues of Indra and Brahma . He

exp la ins and asks learn ed q uestions ; h e excels a ll those who enter

in to competition with h im . Yet he wa its till he h as reached h is

th irtieth year before teach ing in public, surrounded by his disciples.

”

1 B uddhism in Ch r istendom
, p . 29. Influence, p . 27 .

9 Op . cit. p . 146.
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excellen t Life a nd Times of j esus the Messiah?
“ mothers who were within convenient distance of

the temple, and especially the more earnest among
them,

would naturally attend persona lly in the
temple ; and in such cases, when practicable, the
redemption of the first-born and the purification of

h is mother would be combined .

”

But even if the para llel were much closer than it
really is, it would have to be rejected as an n uques
tion able an achron ism . For, first of all , it forms no
part of the ancien t legend as known to the Southern
school, and hence h as n o respectable cla im to an age
as old as the Gospels . And in the second place , it is
absent from all the earlier versions known to the
Northern school . It is not to be found in the Bud
dha Chorito , nor in any of the Chinese version s of

the Buddha-legend belong ing to the first three cen

turies. There is thus good reason for not assign ing to
this parallel an orig in earlier than the third cen tury ?

(3) One of Mr . Lillie ’s most cherished pa ra llels 9

is the schoo l-scene in the tenth chapter of theLo lita
Visto ro? where the boy Gotama . taken to the ha ll
of writing with a splendid escort of ten thousand
children and a hundred thousand g irls, in a shower

1 B. II . ch . vii.

9 For the same reason , the Lolita Vistoro in its present form, at

least, can not be credited with an age greater than the th ird century.
9 Influen ce, p . 30. Professor Seydel makes use of it as well,

Op . cit. p . 149.

9 It is found a lso in the Roman tic legend
,
ch . xi .
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of flowers and to the sound of one hundred thousand
instruments of music , astonishes the schoolmaster by
enumerating sixty-four different kinds of writing, and
by explaining how every letter of the alphabet should
be pronounced . Mr. Li llie shows how strikingly
similar is the exhibition of precocity ascribed to the
child Jesus in the twentieth chapter of the First Gos

pel of the Infancy, where he puts to shame His master
Zacchmus by the wisdom He displays in setting
forth the meaning of every letter of the alphabet .
The irrelevancy of seeking in apocryphal writings

resemblances to points of Buddhist lore has already
been shown. But apart from this , the priority of th e

Buddhist parable is open to serious m isg ivings. In
th e first place, th e story could not have a risen much
before the Christian era, for it presupposes on the
part of the people of India not only the compara
tively late custom of teaching the youth the art of
reading and writing, but also , what must have been
later still, a wide-spread acquaintance with very
many different kinds of alphabets .
Though the knowledge of letters in India is
probably as ancient as the century in which Buddha
was born , yet the use of writing for literary purposes
seems to have come into vogue on ly in the last two
or three centuries preceding the birth of Christ. The
older Vinaya texts, which describe m inutely the
daily life of the monks and the furn ishings of thei r
rooms, make no mention of writing or of the instru
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ments of writing. It was only in the century pre
ceding the Ch ristian era that the sacred traditions of
Buddhism were first committed to manuscript?
In Asoka ’s day, but two forms of writing seem to

have prevailed in India, the Ariano-Pali , common to
Bactria and Northwest India, and the Indo-Pali ,
peculiar to the inscriptions in the other parts of his
vast realm . Not till long after his time could the
story have been invented which ascribes to Gotama
and his contemporaries a knowledge of many diverse
forms of writing.

Among the sixty-four different kinds of alphabets
which the youthful Gotama enumerates, the Ch inese

1 Cf. Max Miiller, H ist. of Anc . Saush . Lit., pp . 507 ff. ;Weber,
Indi sche Studien ,

V. pp . 18 ff. Oldenberg, Ancien tIndia , its La nguage

a nd Religion s, Ch icago, 1896, p 22. The a lphabet from wh ich a ll

existing forms of Indian writing have been developed, is th at em

ployed byAsoka in all h is inscriptions save th at of Kapur
-di-giri in

the Northwest. Th e origin of th is a lphabet, variously styled Indo
Pa li, Magadh i, Maurya, Asoka , is disputed. Some scholars, as Prin
sep,Wilson , Senart, Halévy, derive it from Greek sources. Others,
as Lassen , Cunn ingham, Dowson , p ronounce it of native origin . But

the most p robable op in ion is that it is a developmen t of a Semitic
script, Sabaean or Babylon ian

,
wh ich seems to have been introduced

into India by merch an ts about the sixth century B . C . SoWeber,
Max Mil ller, Biih ler, Lenormant, and others . Cf. Isaac Taylor, The
Alphabet, on Account of the Origin an d D evelopment of Letters.

London
, 1883. Vol . II . pp . 304ff.

The alph abet of th e Kapur-di-giri inscription , genera lly known as

Ariano-Pali, is identical with the script of most of the Indo-Bactrian
coins. It is of Iran ian (Arama an ) origin and was probably introduced
into the Pan jab in th e fifth cen tury, B . C., soon after the country was
reduced to a satrapy under th e domin ion of Darius. Cf. Taylor,
Op . cit. pp . 256 E .
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writing is mentioned . It is very likely that the
knowledge of the Chinese became popular in North
ern India through the embassy sent by Ming-ti in
62 A. D . Thus, from internal evidence alone, there is

good reason for suspecting that this legend did not
take form till some time after the birth of Christ.
This suspicion becomes confirmed when we exam

ine the biography known to Southern Buddhists , and
find this legend wanting. Nor is it present in the
earl iest story of Buddha’s life belonging to the
No rthern canon , the Buddha Chorito , which would
in all probability have made room for the legend h ad
it existed at that time , for it notes the precocity of

th e youthful Gotama .

When he had passed the period of childhood and

reached thatofmiddle youth , the young prince learned in a

few days the various sc iences suitable to his race, wh ich
generallv took manyyears to master.

” 1

The ea rliest Buddhist work in which the legend is
men tioned is the Chinese life of Buddha translated
in the yea r 194A. D

? But the corresponding legend
about th e precocity of the boy Jesus was already
known in the Roman empire at this time , for Irenmus
of Lyon s in his work Adversus Ha reses, b . i . ch . xx .

(written in th e time that E leutherus was bishop of

Rome, 177 taxes th e Gnostic heretics for
teaching this very fable about our Lord . This im

1 Op . cit. ii . 24.

9 Cf. S . B . E . X IX . p . xvii.
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plies that the legend must have been known to the
Gnostics as early as the m iddle of the second cen

tury, and, perhaps, even earlier. The priority of the
Buddhist parallel is thus , to say the least, very
uncertain .

(4) Professor Seydel 1 calls attention to the strik
ing similarity of th e story of the m iraculous gift of
tongues told of Saint Peter in the second chapter of

th e Acts of the Apostles and that attributed to Bud
dha at the preaching of his first sermon at Bena res .
The gods and heavenly be ings were there as well as
men ; and though Buddha spoke the language of

Magadha , they all thought tha t he was speak ing in
the tongue with which each one was fami liar .
Since this incident is absent from the accounts of

Buddha’s sermon as told in all the early forms of the
story of his life, and since the earliest authority it en
joys is the Puj owolzyo , a Ceylonese work of th e

thirteenth century? it has no leg itimate place in a
comparison instituted to show the presence of Bud
dh ist thought in Christian teaching.

(5) The same fatal objection applies to the use
which Mr . Lill ie 3makes of the story of Buddha mul

tip lying food at a marriage feast. The story is not
found in the scriptures of the Southern school at all ,
nor in the early biographies of the Northern canon.

1 Op . cit. p. 248.

9 Cf. R. S . Hardy, Ma n ua l of Budh ism, p . 187, also p . 518 .

9 Influence, p . 60.
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Its only authori ty is the Chinese version of th e sixth
century, the Roma ntic Leg end of Sohyo Buddha .

(6) The newly discovered fragments of the
Gospel of Peter,” says the same writer? g ives strik
ing evidence of the haphazard way in which extracts
from the Buddhist books seem to have been sprinkled
among the Gospels . It records that Mary Magda len ,
‘ taking with her her friends ,’ went to the sepulchre
of Jesus to ‘ place themselves beside Him and per
form the rites of wailing, beating breasts, etc .

Amrap ali and other courtesans did the same rites
to Buddha, and the disciples were indignan t that
impure women should have ‘ washed his dead body
with their tears.

’

(Rockhill , Tibeton Life, p .

In this passage we have a further instance of Mr .
Li llie’s looseness of thought and recklessness of as
sertion . First of all, it is to be noted that what he
pretends to draw from Mr. Rockh ill’s Life of the

Buddha is to be found there on ly in part. Not a
word is said about Amrapali and other courtesans .
All that we are told is that at the council of Rajagriha ,
the venerable Kasyapa declared Ananda unworthy of

taking part in th e proceedings, because on seve ral oc
ca sions he had acted wrongly . One of his faults is thus
told . Moreover, thou didst show to corrupt women
the golden body of the Blessed One , which was then
sullied by the ir tears .”

Now, even if this alleged parallel were prechristian,
1 Influence, p . 66.
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it would be far from justifying the conclusion which
Mr. Li llie draws . But to base its antiquity on a

Tibetan tradition betrays a still greater lack of judg
men t, th e more so , as the prim itive form of the story,
which exists in the canonical scriptures, and which
alone can be accounted prechristian, offers no ground
for a parallel at all .
In the Booh of the Great Decease, we are told th at

the Mallas of Kusinara , having learned that Buddha
was about to pass away, came in deep grief with their
wives and children , to see h im for the last time , and

were adm itted by Ananda in fam ily groups into the
presence of his dying master?
It is in a llusion to this incident that at th e council

of Rajagriha, the following charge was made against
Ananda by some of his brother monks :

“ This, also, friend Ananda, was ill done by thee, in that
thou causedst the body of the Blessed One to be saluted by
women first

,
so that by their weeping, the body of the

Blessed One was defiled by tears. Confess that fault.” 9

(7) It is from this same source that the Chinese
Buddhists derived their story of a woman weeping
over the body of Buddha and moistening his feet with
h er.tears. It was found by Professor Bea l in a Chinese
version of uncerta in date and mentioned in his Abstract
of Four Lectures on Buddh ist Literature ? Curious

1 S . B . E . XI. p . 103.

a Ch a llavagg
'

o, xi . 1, 10.
—S . B . E . XX. p . 379.

9
pp . 75 and 165.
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to note , Mr . Bunsen 1 seized upon this as the proto
type of the Gospel story of the penitent woman bath
ing in tears the feet of Jesus . It is plain that this
para llel, like th e preceding, must be rejected as an
anachronism .

(8) Mr. Lillie
2 informs us that “ Buddha, like

Christ, preached to the spirits in prison . The

Chinese hold that every thousand years, Buddha ,
in the form of a beautiful young man , goes down
to th e hell Avichi, and clears that region of

suffering.

”

Since this doctrine , which is wholly out of jo int
with the teaching of Buddha , is

'

unknown to the Bud
dh ism of India, and is nothing else than a late pro
duct of Chinese speculation, it is hard to see how it
could have exerted any influence on the formation of
early Christian dogma .

(9) The beautiful Gospel parable of the prodigal
son is not allowed to pass uncha llenged . Both Pro
fessor Seydel 3 and Mr. Lillie 4 call attention to a

corresponding story in a canon ical book of th e North
ern school . In the fourth chapter of the Lotus of the
True Low, Buddha’s disciples, overjoyed at the pros
peet of being predestined to supreme en lightenment,
illustrate their unexpected good fortune by a parable .

A poor wanderer , after an absence of many years,
comes without knowing it to his father

’

s home . The

1 Op . cit. p . 49.
9 Buddh ism in Ch ristendom, p . 189.

9 Op . cit. p . 230.

9 Influen ce, p . 70.

15
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simple shelter of former days has given place to a
splendid palace , where the father lives in princely
magnificence . As th e son approaches, he see the
lord of the mansion , whom he little suspects to be his
father, seated like a k ing on a throne surrounded by
many attendants. Frightened by so much splendor,
he turns aside and hastens off. But the father, recog
n izing his long lost son , sends after h im . Unwilling
to make himself known before the son h as given proof
of h is fitness for a life of wealth and refinement, he
en gages h im to labor in his fields at double wages.
He lives in a rude hut, faithfully performing the
menial tasks assigned h im, till his merit becomes
thoroughly tested . Then his father, inwardly rejoic

ing to find his son so worthy, but not yet ready to
make himself known , raises h im to a position of honor,
and bids h im feel as a son in the house of his fath er.
In this condition he lives for many years , till at length
the father, feeling his end approaching, summons the
k ing and nobles, and decla ring the astonished ser
vant to be his own son, makes h im heir of all his
possessions .
Even if this story were of prechristian origin, it is

too unlike that of th e prodigal son, both in outline and
in purpose , to deserve the name of a parallel. But
there is n ot a fragment of evidence that the Lotus of
the True Low, i n which alone it is found, is as old as
the gospel of St. j ohn . Professor Seydel himself,
while inclined to give the book as early a date as
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possible . has to con ten t himself with the vague esti
mate of before 200A.D .

” 1 There is a Chinese tradi
tion 9 that the book was translated in to Chinese at
the close of the second century of the Christian era ,
but this testimony is contradicted by th e Ch in ese

Ca ta logue of the Tri-p ithoho , which states that the
o ldest Chinese translation of the wo rk was made by
Chu-fa-hu, of th eWestern Tsin dynasty, A.D . 265

-
316

?

From internal and external evidence , the most that
can be reliably made out is that about 250 A.D . th e

work was in existence in its present form , and that
chapters i.-xx . and xxvii . , which constituted the work
originally, are earlier still . But how much earlier,
there is no positive ground for determ in ing . Pro
fessor Kern thinks the original form may be some
centuries earlier than 250 A.D . , but this is pure
conjecture ?

It is plain that a book which cannot be assigned
with certa inty to a date as early as 200 A. D . is not a
leg itimate source to draw from in trying to prove the
dependence of the Gospels on Buddhist thought.

(10) In like manner, the autho rity of the Lotus of
the True Low does not justify th e use of the parallel
which both Professo r Seydel 5 and Mr . Li llie 6 find to

1 Op. cit. p . 101.
9 E dkins, Ch in ese B uddh ism, p .

9 S . B . E . XXI . p . xx.
9 Cf. S . B . E . XX I. p . xxii.

9 Op . cit. p . 167 .

9 Influen ce, p . 62.

“ In th e M ite Lotus of D harma (ch .

Buddha is asked how it is that, having sat under th e Bo-tree on ly forty
years ago, he has been able, according to h is boast, to see many
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the question put to Jesus by the doubting Pharisees
Thou art not yet fifty years old , and hast thou seen
Abraham ? ”

(1 1) The Booh of Pa rables by Buddhaghosa is, as
we have already seen, a Ceylonese work of the fifth
century. Yet this is th e authority on which Mr. Li ll ie 1

relies to attribute to Buddha himself the statement so
like Matthew , v . 28 , that the law to shun adultery is
broken by even looking at the wife of another with
lustful mind .

”

(12) Here is another characteristic effusion from
the same writer z9 On one point, I have been
a little puzzled . The pass-word of the Buddhist
wanderers was Sadhu ! which does n ot seem to
correspond with the Pax Vobiscum ! (Mot. x . 13)
of Christ’s disciples . But I have just come across
a passage in Renan (Les Apbtres, p . 22) which
shows that the Hebrew word was Shalom ! (bon
hea r l ) This is almost a literal translation of Sadhu
The value of this remarkable discovery would
be greatly

'

enhanced if we did not find this form
of salutation In very ancient books of the Old
Testament ?

(13) To this category of anachronisms belongs

Buddhas and sa ints who died h undreds of years previously. He an

swers that h e has lived many h undred thousandmyriads of Kotis, and
that, though in th e form of a Buddh a, h e is in reality Swayambh u,
the Self-E xistent, th e Fath er of the million worlds .

”

1 Influen ce, p . 51.
9 Ibid. p . 47.

9 Gen esi s, xliii . 23. j udges, vi. 23; xix. 20, and elsewhere.
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one which is , perhaps, th e grossest of all, and which
does not shield Mr . Lillie from the imputation of cul

pable ignorance because it h as been comm itted by
men whose reputation for scholarship is far greater
than his own .

1 It is the attempt to prove , from cer
tain mutual points of contact, the who lesale importa
tion into Roman Catholicism of Lamaistic rites and

customs .
One of the early champion s of this thesis was Mr .

Hen ry Prinsep? who , drawing chiefly from the Abbé
Hue ’s well-known book of travels, brought out, in
1851 , a small volume entitled , Tibet, Ta rta ry , ond

Mongolia . This book, which has but little scientific
worth, is chiefly known to-day for its oft-quoted pas
sage 9 enumerating the resemblances between Lama
ism and Catholicism that Father Grueber, a Jesuit
m issionary of the seventeenth century, remarked in
his journey through Tibet . This passage Mr. Lillie 4

does not fail to reproduce , nor does he forget the
equally well-known testimony of the Abbé Huc ?

Having thus shown by unimpeachable witnesses th e
many points in which th e two religions agree ,— the
monastic system , with its obligations of poverty,
chastity

,
and obedience, the tonsure, the fasts, the

annual period of retreat and meditation, the venera
1 Cf. J. Fergusson , Rude Stone Monuments, p . 502.

9 N ot to be confounded with th e eminent sch olar, James Prinsep .

9 Op . cit. p . 14.
9 Influen ce, pp . 174

-175.

‘1 Travels in Ta rtory, Tibet, and Ch ino , II . ch . 2. Vide sup ra ,

p . 150.
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tion of saints and relics , the use of bells and rosaries,
prayers and offerings for the dead, sacramental con
fession , baptism , offering of consecrated food on an

a ltar, the use of holy water and incen se , of crosier,
m itre, dalmatic , cope , th e processions , litanies, service
with double choir, a graded hierarchy ruled by a
supreme head ,— he draws the conclusion that the
Catholic Church , being less ancient than Buddhism ,

must have borrowed with full hands from its Tibetan
neighbor .
In this remarkable piece of sophistry, Mr. Li llie

seems to overlook the very important point that
primitive Buddhism is one thing, and Lamaistic
Buddhism is another . Far from being ancient, Lama
ism , as has already been shown , took its rise on ly in
the Middle Ages , having been developed by a slow
process of modification from the Buddhism of North
ern India, in troduced in to Tibet by Srong—tsan
Sgam

-
po in the seventh century . Long before Lama

ism had an existen ce , the resemblances enumerated
above, with the single exception of the rosary

,
were

prom inent features, not only of the Latin church
,
but

of the Greek and other Oriental churches as well .
Of course , it cannot be denied that those points of

contact in Lamaism which were derived from early
Buddhism have an antiquity much greater than their
Christian para llels . Such are the mon astic system ,

the
use of bells , rosaries , the veneration of sa in ts, relics,
and images, and pilgrimages to holy places . The
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question whether these have any historical connection
with the simi la r elements to be found in Catholicism
is practically one with the larger question of the pos
sible influence of Buddhism on Christianity. To this
question Lamaism has nothing to say. As for the
remaining resemblances, which were not derived from
early Buddhism , and which are distinctively Lamaistic,
the priority of Catholic rites and practices is too
pla in ly taught by history to be made the subject of
discussion . It is idle, therefore , to establish a com
parison between Catholicism and Lamaism , as if the
poin ts of con tact could be made to prejudice the
claims of the Catholic Church ? Nor is there any call
on the latter to demonstrate the way in which Lama
ism came to possess these resemblances . Still, a very
natural and plausible explanation is afforded by Nes
torian ism, which presents the same poin ts of contact
with the Buddhism of Tibet, and which is known to
have exerted a widespread influence in Eastern Asia
even as far as China itself, during the very period in
which Lama ism was taking form ?

1 Cf. K. F. KOppen , D ie Religion des Buddh a, I. pp . 561 R. and II.
p . 1 16. Rhys Davids, B uddh ism, p . 250. IIibbert Lectures on Bud

dh ism, pp . 192
-195.

9 J . Fergusson (Rude Stone Mon uments, p . Max Miiller (N ew

Review, IV. p . and AndrewWh ite (H istory qf theWarfa re q ci

ence with Theology , N. Y. 1896, II. p . ascribe to the Abbé Huc

th e explanation th at Lamaism was a cunn ing inven tion of Satan , de

vised to ape the true religion of God. Had th ey taken the pains to
read h is interesting chapter on th is subject (Travels, II. ch . th ey
would not h ave committed th is in justice to the gen ial and large
m inded author.
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(14) As a supplement to th e last anachron ism ,

and as a further instance of Mr . Lillie ’s method of

arguing, observe what he says 1 of the Kwan-Yin
liturgy, the existence of which cannot be traced
beyond the beginn ing of the fifteenth century .

“ This is what the Rev . S . Bea l , a chaplain in th e
navy, wrote of a liturgy that he found in China :
‘ The form of this office is a very curious one . It
bears a singular likeness in its outline to the common
type of the Eastern Christian liturgies . That is to
say, there is an Proanaphoral and an anaphoral

portion . There is a prayer of entrance , a prayer of
incense, an inscription of praise to the threefold
object, a prayer of oblation , the lections, the recita
tions of the Dharani , the Embolismus or prayer
aga inst temptation, followed by a Con fession and
a Dism issal .” (Cotena of Buddh ist Scriptures,

p . s97) f
’

The following is the con tinuation of the subject,
which Mr . Lillie found conven ient to ignore : “ The
early arrival of the Nestorian Christians in China
would be quite sufficient to account for this gen

era l resemblance , particularly if we recollect that
the same emperor, Ta

’

e Tsung, who was the great
patron of Buddhism , was also the protector of the
new m issionaries, who in con sequence were able to
build churches and establish themselves as a recog

1 Influen ce, p . 176.
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nized body of religious worshippers in several parts
of the empire .

” 1

(15) The use of the cruciform swastika in the
Christian catacombs is sometimes brought forward
as evidence of the borrowing by early Christian s of

a Buddhist symbo l ? But it is to be borne in mind
that this ancien t symbol , far from be ing distinctively
Buddhist, was known to the peoples of Ita ly. Greece,
and other parts of Europe long before Buddhism
took form ?

1 Cotena , pp . 397
-
398 . For th e derivation of the Ch inese female

Kwan-Yin holding the ch ild, from the Virgin Moth er and Ch ild. Cf.

p . 412 of the same work.

9 B uddh ism in Ch ristendom , p . 213.

9 Cf. A. Bertrand, Lo relig ion des Gaulois. Paris, 1897, pp . 143ff.

The value of th is work is greatly dimin ish ed by its many ill-founded
speculations . Cf. a lso Hen ry Sch l iemann , Ilios, 72c City and

Coun try qf the Tr q
'

an s. N. Y., 188 1, pp . 345 ff. Robert P. Gregg,
Th e Mea n ing an d Or igi n qf the Fylfot an d Swastiho . Archa ologia

B r itan n ica , 1885, pp . 292 ff . Ludwig Miiller, L’
emp loi et la sign ifica

tion dons l
’

ontiquité du signe dit crois gommi . Copenhagen , 1877.

Thos.Wilson , The Swostiho, the ea r liest hnown Symbol a nd its

Al igr otions.Wash ington , 1896. Goblet d’Alviella , Lo migration des
symboles. Paris, 1891 . Ch . ii. The latter is of the opin ion th at the
swastika was introduced into India from Greece or Asia Minor about
th e fifth cen tury B . C . Th ere is good reason , however, to h old with
Gregg. Miiller, and others th at itwas a common in heritance of the

Indo-E uropean peoples from th eir Aryan ancestors. It seems

originally to have been a sun-symbol.



CHAPTER IV

PICTION S

Vain attempts to find a Buddh ist parallel to the Holy Ghost Maya
n ot a virgin Spurious paral lels to the angelic announcements

to Mary and to Joseph The star in the E ast Buddha not born
on Ch ristmas-day—Pretended coun terparts to the offerings of

the Magi B imbisara not th e p rototype of Herod Habba not

synonymous with Tath agata Lack of resemblance between the
story of the lost ch ild Jesus and th e Jambu-tree incident—Pre
tended baptism of Buddh a Unten ableness of the statement that
Buddh a and Ch rist began to preach at the same age The

Bodh i-tree in cident not th e source of the story of Nath an iel and
the fig

-tree The Gospel incident of the man born blind inde
pendent of the Buddh ist notion of karma—Yasa n ot th e proto

type of Nicodemus Lack of resemblance between Buddha ’s
entry in to Rajagrih a and Ch rist

’
s triumphal entry into Jerusalem

—The Last Supper of Jesus wholly un like the fina l meal of
Buddha Unwarranted ascription to Buddha of words spoken by
Ch rist Sp urious Buddh ist parallels to the abandonment of

Jesus by H is discip les, to th e th ief on th e cross, to the parting
of Ch rist’s garmen ts, to the resurrection , to Matthew, v . 29, and

xiii . 45.

N a comparison between Buddhism and Christian
ity, such as is made by the writers under review,

on e h as a right to demand that none but genuine
resemblances should be taken into account. It is
pla in that fancied parallels, or, in other words, fictions,
should have no p lace in an argument that pretends
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to rise above Sophistry. That the writers in question
have gravely comprom ised themselves in this respect,
the following list of fictions will show.

(I )
“ Conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the

Virg in Maya .

” Such is the heading which Mr.
Bunsen 1 gives to a passage in which he tries to es
tablish parallels in the Buddhist scriptures to the

Gospel story of the m iraculous conception and the
virg in-birth of Jesus . In this objectionable use of

texts from Christian ritual and Ho ly Scripture, he
has been zea lously im itated by both Professor Seydel
and Mr . Lillie , in whose works almost every parallel ,
however far-fetched , is prefaced by a Gospel phrase
or sentence .

It takes no little boldness to try to find in Bud
dh ism what is recogn ized by all competent scholars
to be an absolute contradiction to Buddhist teaching ,
namely, a genuine counterpart to the Christian idea
of the Holy Spirit. Yet all three writers have at

tempted it with as many difl'erent results . Accord
ing to Mr. Bunsen? the Buddhist equivalent to the
Holy Ghost is karma, though of this h e seems not to
be quite sure , for, in another place, he identifies the
Holy Ghost with the spirit of th e Bodhi-tree ! 9

Professor Seydel 4 holds it to be Maitreya, the
future Buddha of love , now reigning as a Bodhisattva
in the Tusita heaven . But while applying to Gotama

1 Op . cit. p . 33.

9 Ibid. p . 26.

9 Ibid. p . 42.
1 Op . Cit. p . 263.
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Buddha the phrase borrowed from Mr . Bunsen,
Conceived by the Ho ly Ghost,” he shrewdly avo ids
the ridiculous, though consisten t, conclusion that it
was through the agency of Maitreya that Buddha’s
conception was effected.

Mr . Lillie 1 inclines to the view that the Buddhist
Holy Spirit is the Dharma, th e Law, which h e dis
covers to be the very equivalent of the Greek Sophia.

On opinions like these no comment is needed .

In declaring that Buddha, l ike Christ, was con

ceived by the Holy Ghost, Mr . Bunsen is not dis
concerted by the utter absence of testimony in the
Sanskrit and Pali scriptures. His authority is a
Chinese version , in which he made the remarkable
discovery that it was the Holy Spirit, or Shing-shin ,
which descended on the Virgin Maya .

” 9

This method of resorting to foreign versions for
para llels that have n o existence in the orig ina l Bud
dh ist scriptures is unfortunately too much in favor
with all the writers under review. But in this in
stance, Mr . Bun sen h as made the additional blunder
of giving to the text a meaning which it plainly does
not h ear . Th e Ch inese version from which he drew
h is fanciful notion is th e one which Professor Bea l
h as summarized in the In troduction to vo lume XIX .

of the S a cred B oohs of the E a st. There , to be sure,
p . xix, the word Shing-shin occurs ; but, as the con

text clearly shows, it mean s nothing else than the
1 I nfluen ce, p . 172.

9 Op . cit. p . 33.
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pure spirit of Buddha himse lf, which entered the side
of Maya in the fo rm of an elephan t.

(2) Equally unfounded is the assertion that Maya,
l ike Mary, was at the same time a mother and a
virg in ? N ot, indeed , that the n otion of virgin
motherhood is peculiar to the Sacred Scriptures
alon e . We find it elsewhere , in the Avesta , in the
mythology of Greece and of ancient Mexico . But

this notion h as no place in the Buddha-legend , where
Maya is n ot once spoken of as a virg in , and where
th e consummation of her marriage with King Sud
dhodana is plainly implied . Thus in the very ver
sion men tioned above, where Mr. Bunsen pretends to
find the epithet virg in applied to Maya , we read :

The queen from that moment [i e. of conception]
leads a pure, uncontaminate life.

Now
,
on account of th is conception ,

Bearing as I do a Mahasattva,

I give up all fa lse, polluting ways,
And both in heart and body rest in purity.

’ 9

The Roma ntic Leg end 9 represents Maya as saying :
From this time forth , I will no more partake of any

sen sua l pleasure .

”

In the Life of Buddha, as told in the Ma nua l of
B udh ism,

4we read : “ From the time of conception ,
Mahamaya was free from passion and lived in the
strictest continence .

"

1 Bunsen , Loc . cit. Seydel, Op . cit. p . 1 10. Lillie, B uddh ism in

Ch r istendom , p . 1 1 .

9 S . B . E . XIX . p . xix.

9
p . 37.

1
p . 142.
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According to the Tibetan Life of Buddha , as given
by Mr . ’

Rockhill? Suddhodana , the king ,
“ knew

Mahamaya his wife ; but she bore h im no children .

”

In the face of such evidence , the following as
tronomica l reasoning of Mr. Li llie 9 fails to bring
conviction : It has been debated whether she was a
virg in at the date of Buddha

’

s birth . As she is, with
out doubt, Virgo of the sky, I think the question
must be answered in the afli rmative.

”

Nor does the plea which he makes in another
work 9 serve to make good his contention “ At

tempts have been recently made to prove that the
mother of Buddha was not a virgin ; but this goes
completely counter to both the Northern and the
Southern scriptures. It is stated in the Lolita Vis
toro that th e mother of a Buddha must never have
had a child . In the Southern scriptures , as given by
Mr. Turnour, it is an noun ced that a womb in which a
Buddha elect h as reposed , is like th e sanctuary of a
cha itya
The evidence already cited shows h is first state

ment to be un true . The other two statements are

beside the point. To be childless is not the same as

to be a virg in ; and a comparison g iven as a reason
why Maya could not bear aga in , h as nothing to say
rega rding h er virg inity.

1
p . 15.

9 B uddha a nd E a r ly B uddh ism , p . 70. Th is is an ech o of Mr.

Bunsen
’
s symbolic speculation on p . 23of h is Angel Messiah .

9 Buddh ism in Ch ristendom, p . 1 1 . Cf. Influence, p . 23.
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A womb in which a Buddho elect has reposed is as the

sanctuary [in which the relic is en shrined] in a chetiyo. No

human being can again occupy it or use it. On thataccount
the mother of a Buddho elect, dying on the seventh day

after the birth of the elect, is regenerated in Tusitopuro.

” 1

In another work still? Mr . Lillie tries to prove the
virginity of Maya from a passage in theLolita Vista ro .

By the con sen t of the king, the queen was perm itted
to lead the life of a virgin for thirty-two months .” 9

But the French translator, Mr. Foucaux, on whose
version Mr. Lillie relies, commenting on this very
text, denies that it implies virginity . He quotes a
passage from the Tibetan version of the Abh in ish
kramoua Sutra , wherein the very opposite is plainly
asserted. His words are as follows : Maya Devi
obtient du roi son époux de ne pas obéir au désir
pendant 32 mois, mais il n

’est pas dit qu ’elle soit
vierge . Le passage suivant de l’Abh inichkramana
Sutra (trad . tib .) dans le Kandjour p . 189 , ne laisse
aucun doute a cc sujet. Le roi Souddhodana étant
a llé avec Mahamaya dans l’intérieur so litaire du

pala is, ils se livrérent aux jeux, se livrérent au plaisir,
se livrérent a la volupté .

’ ‘1

1 Tumour, j ourn . Asiat. Soc. of B engal , VII . p . 800. Cf.Warren ,
B uddh ism in Tran slation s, p . 45.

9 Influen ce, p . 24.
9 Ch . iii., An n . Mus. Guim . VI. p . 29.

4An n . Mus. Guim . XIX . p . 12. Sain t Jerome seems to have been
the first to make th e mistake of ascribing to Maya a virgin-mother
hood. Apud Gymnosoph istas Indian , q uasi per manus hujus op in i
on is auctoritas traditur q uod Buddam p rincipem dogmatis corum e

latere suo virgo generarit.” Adv. j ovin ianum, lib. I . c . 42.
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(3) It needs a great reach of imagination to

recognize with Mr. Li llie 1 an affinity between the
angelic annunciation to Mary of her impending
motherhood , and the dream of Maya that a white
elephan t had entered her right side . To resort to
such a comparison seems like trifling with the good
sense of the reader .
On the other hand , Professor Seydel ' thinks he

sees in the interpretation of Maya’s dream by the
Brahman priests the appropriate Buddhist parallel .
Even this is too far-fetched to merit consideration .

(4) Despite Mr . Lillie
’s 9 assurance to th e con

trary, there is so little resemblance between the
angel that appeared to Joseph in a dream to allay
his susp icious, and the heavenly beings that, showing
half their forms, anticipated Maya in announcing to
the king the glorious conception of Buddha, that the
parallelism must be unhesitatingly rejected . Were the
resemblance a real one , instead of being purely fanci~
ful, it would have to be rejected as an anachronism,

since the earliest book in which it is found is the
Lolita Vistaro .

(5) The star which guided the wise men from the
East to Bethlehem is not allowed to pass as an orig
in a l feature of the Gospel narrative ? We are re

minded that in the Buddha-legend there is mention
1 Influence, p . 25.

9 Op . cit. p . 107.

9 Influence, p . 25.

1 Bunsen , Op . cit. p . 34. Seydel, Op . cit. p . 135. Lillie, Influen ce,
p . 26.
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of a star as well, Pushya (the Flower) , at the time of
whose conjunction Buddha was born ?

Mr. Li ll ie calls it the king of stars ,
” and tells us

that Colebrooke, the best a stronomer of Oriental
philologists, identifies this with the Delta of Cancer .” 9

But neither is Pushya the king of stars , nor is it
iden tified even by Colebrooke with the insignificant
star alleged . Colebrooke? like all other competent
scholars, recogn izes Pushya to be , not a single star,
but an asterism consi sting of three stars in the con
stellation Cancer, the chief one being De lta . Pushya
is one of the twen ty-e ight asterisms constituting the
Hindu lunar zodiac , by which th e different parts of

the year are designated . Th e appearance of Pushya
on the eastern horizon at the time of sunset was thus
a regular annual phenomenon . It has not the remot
est resemblance with the mysterious sta r mentioned
in the Gospel as having gone before the wise men in

the ir westward journey till it stopped over the place
where Jesus was.

(6) Close ly connected with this spurious paralle l
is the alleged co incidence of th e birthday of Jesus
with that of Buddha . Mr . Lillie,1 who dwe lls at
length on this poin t, in forms us that Mr. de Bunsen

1 Professor Seydel allows h imself to be led into Bunsen ’s error of
assign ing th e appearan ce of Pushya to the time of Buddha

’
s incarn a

tion .

9 Buddh ism in Ch r istendom, p . 19.

9 E ssays, I I . p . 293 (Cowell’s edition ) . Cf.W. D .Wh itney, Or i
enta l a ndLinguistic Studies, Second Series, N . Y . 1874, p . 352.

9 B uddha a nd E a r ly B uddh ism , p . 182.

I6
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was the first to discover that Buddha was born on
the 25th of December .” Invention, not discovery, is
the p roper term to apply to the curious and very
erroneous result obtained , not from the consideration
of the data given in the original sources, but from
the combination of a Chinese translation of the sixth
century with a Hindu N ew Year reckoning belonging
to th e Middle Ages ?

Both writers m ight have saved themselves many
pages of worthless discussion , had they made use of
the indications plainly set forth in the B uddha Chorito ,

or the Lo lita Vistoro . In chapter vi i . of the latter?
we read that the birth took place at the time of the
conjunction of th e asterism Pushya . That both Mr .
Li llie and Mr. Bunsen should have ignored this, is
not a little surprising, sin ce they did not fail to make
use of it to duplicate the Gospel incident of the star.
The time of Buddha ’s birth was thus the time of con
junction of the full moon with the asterism Pushya, in
other words, when the group of stars, Gamma, Delta,
and Theta of Cancer were in opposition to the sun ,
and hence appearing on the eastern horizon at sun
set ? This happen s about the middle of January,
not on Christmas day .

There is an other indication that leads to the same
result. Chapter vi . of the Lolita Vistoro 1

opens
1 Cf. Bunsen , Op . cit. p . 18 .

9 An n . Mus. Guim . VI. p . 74.

9 Cf: j ourna l cf the American Or ienta l Society , VI. p . 432 ; VII .
pp . 21 , 68—69.

1 An n . Mus. Guim . VI. p . 54.
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with the statement that Buddha’s incarnation took
place “ in the month Vaisaka [April-May] , when
the asterism Visaka appea red .

” Mr . Lill ie himself is
fami liar with this very passage , for on ly two pages
before the place in his book where he gives Decem
ber 25 as the birthday of Buddha , h e writes : So
in spring , when appears the con stellation Visakha

[April-May] , the Bodhisattva en tered the right
side of his mother .” 1 Now all the forms of the

legend agree in assigning ten lunar mon ths (nine
solar months) to the period of gestation , so that
Buddha’s birth could not have taken place before
the m iddle of January. This doubtless expla ins why
this “ discovery ”

of Mr. Bunsen has rece ived no
recognition in the scientific world .

(7) The attempt to find a parallel to the wise men
offering to the infant Jesus gold , frankincense, and

myrrh is no more successful . Professor Seydel?
under th e caption gold, frankincense , and myrrh ,”

remarks that Buddha, not yet born , rece ived from the

god Brahman a dewdrop conta ining a ll power, and ,
immediately after birth , was presented by gods and

nymphs with incense and spikenard , while later on ,

th e Sakya princes bestowed on h im splendid palaces

1 Buddha and E arly Buddhism, p . 73. According to th e South
ern legend, it was at th is time th at Buddh a was born . Cf. Rhys
Davids, Buddh ist B irth Stories, p . 63. Hardy, Ma n ua l of B udh ism,

p . 146.

9 Op . cit. p . 139.
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to live in . This is anything but a coun terpart of the
Gospel story ?

Mr. Li llie 9 is m isleading , when he complacently
says of this futile efl'ort, Seydel, in a chapter headed,
Gold , frankincense , and myrrh ,

’ draws attention to
the sim i larity of the g ift-presents in the Indian and

Christian narratives .” Not content, however, with
this alleged parallel , h e resorts to the story told in
the ninth chapter of the Lo lita Vistoro , that th e young
Gotama was taken in great pomp to the royal garden
and adorned with every imag inable ornament, rings ,
bracelets, necklaces, ear-rings, and cinctures, of go ld
and precious stones, —but such was the splendor of
his body that th ese ornaments seemed to have lost
their brilliancy.

9

It is plain that this story offers but a remote resem
blance to the Gospel inciden t .

(8) In the story of King Bimbisara, which is first
found in the Roma ntic Legend

‘ belonging to the
sixth century, Professor Seydel 9 and Mr . Lillie 9 think
they see the prototype of the Gospel story of King
Herod . Like Herod and a thousand others, Bimbi
sara was a king, ruling in the city ofRajagriha . Like

1 The earliestauthority for th is bestowing of gifts at birth is th e
Lolita Vista ra , wh ich , as we h ave seen , is much more recent than the

Gospels . It relates, that myriads of nymphs showered upon Maya
flowers, perfumes, garlands, ointments, vestments, and ornaments.

An n . Mus. Guim . VI. p . 84.

9 B uddh ism in Ch r istendom, p . 30.

9 Cf. also Roman tic Legend, p . 64.
4
pp . 103

- 104.

9 Op . cit. pp . 142-143.
9 Influen ce, p . 28 .
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many other monarchs , Herod included , he was not
without fear that some rival m ight contest his su

p remacy. Unlike the case of Herod , there was no
helpless infant in his kingdom whose death he sought
to compass , lest one day it might prove a claiman t to
the throne . He was simply warned of the waxing
strength of th e neighboring prince, Gotama, who ,
grown to youthful vigor, was soon to take the reins
of power and m ight show himself a form idable rival .
He was advised to send an army at once into his
neighbor’s kingdom , and destroy h im . But the king ,

who, unlike Herod , was a just man , indignan tly re

jected so wicked a proposal . Always on friendly
terms with Gotama, he became a convert to the new
relig ion .

It is only an overwrought fancy that could see a
counterpart to th e Gospel story in such a tale as this .

(9 ) Mr. Bunsen 1 sees in th e appellation habba,”

the “ com ing one ,” applied by the Jews to the ex

pected Messiah , an echo of the common epithet of
Buddha, Tathagata , to which h e attaches the same
mean ing . Since there is not a single Sanskrit or Pali
scholar who g ives it this mean ing , Mr. Bunsen ’s con
tention is valueless ?

(10) All three writers 9 point to the legend of Bud

1 Op . cit. p . 18 .

9 Tath agata is best rendered “ the perfect one .

”
Cf. Oldenberg,

Buddha , p . I26.

9 Bunsen , Op . cit. p . 30.
—Seydel, Op . cit. p . 148 .

—Lillie, Bud
dh ism in Ch r istendom, p . 25.
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dha at th e ploughing-match as the pattern after which
the Gospel story of the lost child Jesus was modelled .

The Buddhist story is found in two forms. Accord
ing to the Pa li form , Buddha , when an infant of five
months , was put by his nurses in the shade of a Jambu
tree , while they withdrew to an adjoining field to wit
ness the royal ploughing-match . So absorbed did
they become in the con test that they forgot about
the ir little charge, and when they returned some hours
later, they found th e babe sitting upright and motion
less, in deep meditation , still shaded by the tree,
though the shadows of a ll the other trees had turned .

The k ing was summoned to witness the miracle, and
fell in adoration before h im ?

In the story as known to the Northern school , this
episode is told of Buddha when a young man . The
Lolita Vistora 9 puts the incident before h is marriage ;
but according to the oldest versions? it took place on
the eve of hisflight from home . Disgusted at the sight
of sufl'ering , which even the diversion of the plough
ing-match could not keep from view, he quietly re

tired to a neighboring Jambu-tree, where h e sat, with
crossed legs, and lapsed in to a meditative trance.
Rishis, arrested in the irflight, came to do h im
homage . The king missed h im, and fea ring some
mishap , went out in search of h im with attendants .

1 Hardy, Manua l q udh ism , p . I50.
9 Ch . xi.

9 B uddha Chorito, v. Cf . a lso S . B . E . X IX . pp . xx and 48 . The

B uddh a Cha r ito and its Ch inese version make no men tion of th e

Jambu-tree or of th e Rish is .
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He soon found h im sitting motionless in th e arrested
shadow of the Jambu-tree .

It is plain that with the single exception of the
sea rch for the young prince, wh o , far from being lost,
was well able to look after himself, this legend is
quite un like the story of the lost Jesus .

(1 1) We are gravely informed by each of the three
writers 1 that as Jesus , on the eve of his public min
istry, suffered himself to be baptized in the Jordan ,
so Buddha, on the eve of h is enlightenment under th e
Bodhi-tree , sought baptism in the river Nairanjana .

This is a curious instance of the wish being father to
the thought ; for the various versions of the legend
simply state that before partaking of the rice and
cream prepared for h im by the shepherd ’s daughter ,
he went into the stream and bathed . There is good
reason to believe that this was not the first time that
Buddha subjected himself to this kind of baptism ?

(12) Mr . Lillie? on the authority of Mr . Bun sen,
tries to persuade his readers that Buddha, l ike Christ,
began to preach at thirty years of age . But Mr.
Bun sen ’

s authority is here of no account, for it h as
not a single Buddhist text to g ive it support. Both
the Sanskrit and the Pali scriptures agree in teaching

1 Bunsen , Op . cit. p . 42.
—Seydel, Op . cit. p . 155.

—Lillie, Bud
dha a nd E a r ly Buddh ism, p . I55.

9 Great stress is la id on the mystic sign ificance of crossing to
th e oth er shore of the river on th is occasion . But as th is elemen t
is ign ored, and even contradicted, by th e ancient forms of th e legend,
it is fa ir to presume th at its importan ce is set too high .
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that Buddha left h is home at the age of twenty-nine
yea rs, and only after six years of asceticism atta i ned to
Buddhaship , and preached h is first sermon at
Benares ?

(13) One of the Gospel incidents which, in the
m ind of Professor Seydel?point unmistakably to Bud
dh ist influence , is the story in the first chapter of

j oh n ,
about Nathan iel and the fig—tree . As the new

disciple came with Philip , Jesus said : Before Philip
called thee , when thou wast under the fig-tree, I saw
thee ,” whereupon Nathaniel recognized Him as the
Messiah . Here , then , observes Professor Seydel, we
have the fig

-tree mentioned in connection with
Christ’s messiahship and with the winning of two
disciples . This association is so peculiar as to call
for explan ation . N ow if we turn to the Buddha
legend , the mystery is solved . For Buddha atta ined
to h is enlightenment under the Bodhi-tree , which
was a p ippa la , or variety of fig

-tree . It was while
sitting under the sacred fig—tree, immediately after
h is en lightenment, tha t he converted the two mer
chants, Tapussa and Bh allika . The winn ing of these
first two converts under the Bodhi-tree supplies the
key to th e explan ation of the similar incident which ,
in j ohn , h as such an awkward setting .

But is not fancy here taking the place of reason ?

1 Two Ch inese versions give n ineteen years as the age of Buddha

wh en leaving home . Cf. S . B . E . X IX . pp . xxi
,
xxvi.

9 Op . cit. p p . 168-170, a lso, 296,
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Ana lyze th e a lleged para llel closely, and it quickly
resolves itself in to a series, not of resemblances , but
of con trasts . The sacred fig-tree is associated with the
Buddhaship , for beneath it Buddha atta ined to per
fect wisdom . Buddha , according to the inaccurate
statement of Professor Seydel, while still sitting
beneath the tree , makes h is first two converts, mer

chan ts, who , being won over to the new law, go on

their way rejoicing. They are not n umbered among
h is intimate disciples. On the other hand, Philip
and Nathan iel are not th e first to be won over to
Christ. Peter and John preceded them . They did
not merely believe in Christ they joined themselves
to the small band of His fam iliar disciples . Christ
did not, after the a lleged example of Buddha, win
them over while sitting under the fig-tree ; nor is any
close connection of the fig-tree with H is messiahship
implied? He led Nathaniel to recognize Him to be
th e Messiah by giving proof of His superhuman
knowledge . He declared that when Nathan iel was
under th e fig-tree, He knew h im . Thus the on ly
thing in the two incidents that offers a basis for com
parison is the fig—tree . But as fig

-trees were com

mon enough in Palestine , it is hardly necessary to
go to India to find the explanation of this trivial
coincidence .

(14) Another story thought by Professor Seydel 1

and Mr. Lillie 9 to bear the unm istakable impress of
1 Op . cit. pp . 230-231 .

9 Influen ce, pp . 54
-
55
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Buddhist speculation is that mentioned in j ohn , ix.

1—4, concerning the man born blind . The question
put to Jesus by His disciples, Who did sin , this man

or his paren ts ? ” is made to bear witness that the
disciples were imbued with Buddhist ideas of rebirth ,
with the evil consequences of sin comm itted in a

previous l ife . Professor Seydel , in confirmation ,
calls attention to a parable in the Lotus of the True

Low , in which a physician cures a blind man , declar

ing beforehand that his infirmity was the result of a
previous l ife of sin .

The fictitious character of this alleged resemblance
revea ls itself on a momen t’s reflection . First of all,
the fact that the doctrine of rebirth was not unknown
in Palestine in the time of Christ, while betraying
foreign influence, would not necessarily point to a

Buddhist source ; for the doctrine was known to the
Greeks, as well , as far back as Pythagoras ?

In the second place , granted that this notion was
in the air, the question , “ Did this man sin or h is
parents ?” need not imply that the speaker held the
doctrine of metempsychosis himself. The know
ledge that some held it, and the suspicion that it
m ight be true , would be enough to accoun t for the
question .

1 Mr. Lillie, following Mr. Bunsen , makes the gratuitous asser

tion th at Pythagoras borrowed his particular views from Buddha .

Scholars th ink otherwise.

“ Th e story of Pyth agoras ’ journey to

India is taken by modern critics to be a fable. Sound scholarsh ip
recogn izes th e independent origin of Greek and Indian ph ilosophy.

”

Lassen , Indische Alterthumshunde, I . p . 862.
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Thirdly , it is incredible that the disciples would
have held the Buddhist doctrine of karma without the
positive approbation of Jesus. But how absolutely
foreign to His mind was any such notion, is plainly
shown by His reply : “ Ne ither did this man sin nor
his parents ; but that the works of God should be
made man ifest in h im .

” It is difficult to conce ive a
more absolute denial of the doctrine of karma than
this .

Professor Seydel
’

s appeal to the parable of the
blind man in the Lotus of the True Law is of no

ava il, for the Gospel of St. j ohn antedates this work
by at least a century.

(15) In the Mohovoggo? the story is told of the
young nobleman Yasa, who abandoned his home to
become a monk . It is identical with the story of

Buddha’s fl ight from home, and seems to be the

original and not the copy. Yasa had three palaces,
one for each season , in which he lived a life of care
less pleasure, surrounded by female musicians . On e

n ight he awoke, and by the light of the lamp , saw his
fema le attendants lying asleep in all sorts of hideous
positions . Disgusted at the sight, he put on his gilt
slippers, and fled . A mysterious hand opened th e

door of his palace and the gate of the city, so that
h e was able to make his way without hindrance to
the deer-park . There, in the gray light of the morn
ing , h e came upon Buddha wa lking up and down

1 i . 7 .
—S . B . E . XIII . p . 102.
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in the open air . He unburdened himself to h im , lisp
ten ed to his exhortations, and became a disciple.
This is the character that Mr. Li llie 1 would have

us take as the prototype of Nicodemus . Professor
Rhys Davids poin ts out that Yasas, a rich young
man , came to Buddha by n ight for fear of his rich
relations .” On comparisons like these no comment
is needed .

(16)
“ Buddha’s triumphal en try into Rajagriha,”

says Mr. Li llie? has been compared to Christ’s en try
into Jerusalem .

” The merit of orig inating this com
parison seems to belong to Professor Seydel .8 But
apart from the fact that the story is not found in the
most ancien t forms of the Buddha-legend , and is
enti rely unknown to the Northern school , the po in ts
of resemblance are too few to warrant the name of a
parallel . Buddha, accepting an invitation to dine
with Bimbisara, king of Rajagriha, sets out in the
morning with his band of monks. As he enters the
city, a deva, assuming the form of a beautiful youth,
precedes Buddha, and announces in song to the
inhabitants that the most perfect of kings, exempt
from all passions, free from the m iseries of rebirth,
worthy of the homage of gods and men , is com in g .

Of anything like an enthusiastic greeting on the part of
the people, of a strewing of branches orflowers before
h im , there is not a word ? The p arallel

'

is reduced to

1 Influen ce, p . 47.

9 Ibid. p . 53.

9 Op . cit. p . 255.
1 Bigandet, Op . cit. pp . 154

- 155.
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the single common feature of entering into a city.

In other words, it is no parallel at all.

(17) Mr. Lillie 1 lays himself open to severe criti

cism in his attempt to draw a parallelism between the
Last Supper of Jesus and the final meal prepared for
Buddha by Chunda, the sm ith. His designation of

this meal as a “ last supper ” is singularly inapp ro

p riate ; for BuddhaWas not won t to sup at a ll, being
obliged by his rule of life to eat but once a day, and
that before noon ? But what he says of this mea l is
more objectionable still : “ A treacherous disciple
changed h is alms-bowl , and apparently he was poi
soned. It will be remembered that during the
last supper of Jesus a treacherous disciple ‘ dipped
into his dish ,’ but as Jesus was not poisoned, the
event had no sequence .

”

This comparison would be of little weight, even if
both sides were correctly stated . But the fact is that
the Buddhist episode, besides being of tardy origin?
is stran gely m isrepresented . In the Tibetan source
from which he pretends to have drawn it, there is
men tion , not of a treacherous disciple , but of a
wicked one . Nor is it related that this wicked dis
c ip le changed his master

’s dish and poisoned h im ,

but simply that, in his greed , he took for himself the
superior food which was meant for Buddha, so that

1 Influence, p . 65. B uddh ism in Ch r istendom, p . 193.

9 Th e B ooh qf the Great Decease states th at the meal in q uestion
took p lace early in the morn ing. Vide sup ra , p . 77.

9 It is not to be found in the Booh of the Great Decease.
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the host was obliged to have anoth er bowl of equally
choice contents prepared for his distinguished guest?
Such are the elements out of which Mr. Lillie seeks

to build up the Buddhist model of th e Last Supper !

(18 ) The following sta tement of Mr. Bunsen 9 is an
absolute fiction, for which there is not a shred of

evidence in Buddhist records : Gautama Buddha is
said to have announced to his disciples that the time
of his departure had come Arise , let us go hence,
my time is come .

’ Turning towards the east, and
with folded hands, he prayed to the highest Spirit,
who inhabits the region of purest ligh t, to Maha
Brahma .

”

It is easy to recognize in these words the influence
of the author of the Light of Asia . To make the
personages of the Buddha-legend speak the language
of scripture is questionable even in a poet. But it is
absolutely inexcusable in one who pretends to write
as a man of science .

(19) The inanity of the following comparison is too
patent to call for discussion . Then all His disciples
forsook Him andfled.

’ It is recorded that on one
occasion , when a must ’ elephan t charged furiously,
all th e disciples deserted Buddha. Ananda alone
remained .

’ 9

(20) Fit to be classed with the preceding is th e
Buddhist parallel proposed to the conversion of the

1 Rockh ill
,
Life qf the Buddha, p . 133.

9 Op . cit. p . 48 .
9 Influen ce, p . 58.
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thief on th e cross . Referring to the Chinese Dham
mop odo , Mr . Li llie 1 gravely in forms us that Buddha
confronts a terrible bandit in his mountain retreat

,
and

converts h im.

”

(2 1) Scarcely less trivial is the Buddhist parallel to
the parting of Christ’s garments .

“ The Abbé Huc
tells us that on th e death of the Bokte Lama, h is
garmen ts are cut into little strips and prized im

mensely.

” 9

(22) The resurrection of the body forms no part of
Buddhist belief. Yet, nothing daunted , Mr. Li ll ie 3

finds a Buddhist parallel to the Gospel narrative that
after the death of Christ on the cross, th e bodies of
the saints that slept arose . Referring to the Tibetan
Buddha-legend , he says,

“ When Buddha died at

Kusin agara , Ananda and another disciple saw many
den izens of the unseen world in the city, by the river
Vigdan .

”

(23) So , too , the resurrection of Christ and His
appearing to many, are not without their a lleged
Buddhist prototype ; for a Chinese version , which
Mr . Lillie ‘1 forgets to say is centuries later than th e
Gospel na rrative , te lls how the dead Buddha , to soothe
his mother , who h ad come down weeping from the
sky, opened the lid of his coffin and appeared to

h er !

1 Influence, p . 61. 9 Lillie, Op . cit. p . 67.

9 Ibid. p . 66. Th is inc ident is not to be found in the Booh 4f the

1 Influence, p . 67 . B uddh ism in Ch r istendom, p. 196.
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(24) To show the source of the saying of Christ,
If thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out,

”
the

same writer 1 gives a story from the Ocean ofWorlds,
which he neglects to say does not belong to th e can

on ical Buddhist scriptures : “ A young monk meets
a rich woman who pities his hard lot. Blessed is
th e woman who looks into thy lovely eyes.

’

Lovely,
’

replied the monk, ‘ look here ! And plucking out
one of h is eyes, he held it up, bleeding and ghastly,
and asked her to correct her opinion .

”

As the principle on which the monk acted may be
formulated, If thy eye cause others to stumble,
pluck it out,” it would have been better had
Mr. Lillie sought elsewhere for his term of com

parison .

(25) The well-known similitude of the kingdom of

heaven to the pearl of great price, to obtain which
the merchant sells all his store, is compared not with
a sim il itude, as one would naturally expect, but with
a story that Buddha, when a merchant in a former
birth, dropped a very precious gem into the sea, and ,
through perseverance and determination, recovered
it ! 9

These are the many fictions which in the works
under review are set forth as witnesses against the
o rig inality of Christianity. Taken together with the
exaggerations and the anachronisms already enu
merated, they constitute the great majority of the

9 Ibid. p . 61.
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alleged parallels that are pressed into service to do
honor to Buddhism to the prejudice of the Christian
relig ion . Whether the small remnant of genuine
resemblances throws doubt on the originality of th e

GospelsWill be discussed in the following chapter.

17



CHAPTER V

RE SE MBLANCE S NOT IMPLYING DE PE NDE NCE

Abuse of the prin cip le that resemblance means dependence Re

semblances often of independent origin E xamp les from com

parative ethno logy and religion E xp la ined by similarity of

conditions and by the un iformity of th e laws of th ought Furth er
instan ces—E numeration of the Buddh ist parallels wrongly taken
to indicate th e influence of Buddh ism on Christian ity.

T is a m istake frequently comm itted in the com
parison of different religious systems to make

too large a use of th e principle that resemblance
means dependence . No principle is more liable to
abuse ; con sequently , n one should be applied with
greater ca re . For both experience and reflection
give warning that in the customs and sayings of

differen t peoples, there are many resemblances of

quite independent origin . 50 common , in fact, are
such resemblances that a careful scholar will be slow
to suspect an historica l connection except in very
specia l instances.
Nothing is more common in the study of compara

tive ethnology and rel igion than to find sim ilar social
and religious customs practised by peoples too re

mote to have had any commun ication , the one with
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the other . Take, for example, the unclean n ess of

the mother at childbirth, or the use of ordeals, or
the custom of burying with the dead the utensils
needed for the next life , or the belief in witchcraft,
or in the rein carnation of th e souls of the dead in

human and animal forms,— these and many other
Observances are the possession of peoples native to
every continent of the earth, peoples abso lutely un

known to one another, and represen ting a lmost every
degree of social and religious progress. Even a
custom so singular as the couvade has been found
to prevail among tribes of Ca liforn ia, New Mexico,
Brazil, Western China, Southern Asia , among th e

Tibaren i of the Black Sea, and the Basques of

Northern Spain .

It needs but a little reflection to understand how
these and a hundred other resemblances take their
rise .

All the world over, men have to a large exten t
the same daily experien ces, the same feelings, th e
same desi res . N ow, as the laws of human thought
are everywhere the same , it lies in the very n ature
of things that men , i n so far as they have the same

experiences, will think the same thoughts, and g ive
expression to them in sayings and customs that strike
the un reflecting observer by their similarity .

It is particularly in the sphere of moral conduct
that resemblances of independen t origin may be
looked for. Where differen t and even remote peoples
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stand on an equal grade of culture , man
’

s duties to
his family, h is friends, his tribes-men , are recognized
by all with about the same degree of perspicuity .

t

The excellence of a life of virtue, such as it is con
ceived, is held in equal esteem . Hen ce it is that the
proverbs of such peoples, while of quite independen t
origin , offer many points of contact.
The forms of speech , too , in which these thoughts

find expression , are often very much alike . Since
th e use of figurative language is universa l , it is not
in the least surprising that the same phenomena of

daily experien ce should furnish the orator in every
land with the figures that lend vividness to his utter
ance , nor is it at all strange that religious teachers
of different n ations should give point to their
teachings by sim ilar parables drawn from fam il iar
examples of human activity .

When Isaias? speakin g in the name of Jehovah,
says of Cyrus : He is my shepherd and shall per
form all my pleasure,

” or when Ezekiel? exercising
a similar office , says of David : And I will set up
one shepherd over them , and he sha ll feed them ,

even my servant David ; he shall feed them and
shall be their shepherd ,

”
no one thinks of question

ing the origin a lity of the figure on the ground that
in the poems of Homer the favorite epithet applied
to Agamemnon is “

shepherd of the people .” 9

1 Isa ias, xliv. 28 .
9 E zeh iel, xxxiv. 23.
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Neither is there any cause to suspect an affinity
between the house-simile uttered by Buddha under
the Bodhi-tree , and the beautiful soliloquy of Philo
laches? in which he likens himself to a mansion tha t
is in sad need of repa i r . Nor does the Buddha
epithet, Sakya-sinha , Sakya-lion , imply any acqua in t
an ce on the part of Buddhists with the sim i lar epithet
given centuries before to Juda .

“ Juda is a lion ’s
whelp he couched as a lion .

” 9 Nor is it neces
sary to have recourse to the second chapter of Gene
sis to account for the Buddhist conception of the
Bodhi-tree . Nor need we see in the verse of the song
of David given in II. K ings, xxii . 28 , For Thou art

my lamp , 0 Lord,” th e source of the Buddhist say
ing, Be ye lamps unto yourselves,

” or of the simi lar
figure used by an Aztec mother in instructing h er
daughter : It will be to you as a lamp and a beacon
so long as you shall live in this world .

” 9

These reflections serve to show how idle is the
attempt on the part of the writers under review to
make capital of certa in Buddhist para llels that offer
an undoubted resemblance to utterances found in
the Gospels .
We are all fam il iar with the beautiful incident told

in the Gospel , that as Jesus was one day preaching
to a throng of listeners, a woman cried out in h er

1 Plautus, Mostella rio , act. i. scen . 2.

9 Gen . xlix. 8 .

9 Sahagun , IIistorio de N ueva E spor
’

ro, VI. cap . xix. The passage
is translated by Prescott, Conq uest qf Mexico, Vol . II. Appendix, part
ii. no. r.
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en thusiasm , Blessed is the womb that bore Thee
and the breasts that gave Thee suck,

” whereupon
our Saviour made reply, Yea , rather, blessed are
they who hear the word of God and keep it.” 1

To this Professor Seyde l 2 offers what he thinks a
most sign ificant parallel, of which the Gospel inci
den t is an unm istakable reflection . The Buddha
legend tells how a prin cess, looking down from her
apartmen ts on Gotama as he passed by, pa l ing the
splendor of h is retinue by h is personal magnificence ,
was carried away by the sight and cried out :
Happy th e father and mother who have such an
in comparable son ! Happy the wife who h as so
exce llen t a lord ! But Gotama , seeing that real
happin ess was to be found on ly in Nirvan a, made up
his m ind to renoun ce the wo rld that very night ; and

in return for the great truth which the words of th e

prin cess had brought home to h im , h e loosed a
string of costly pearls from h is neck and sent it
to h er ?

In this story, there is but one feature which adm its
of comparison with the Gospel inciden t, namely, the
words of felicitation which the princess had for the
mother who gave birth to Gotama . But is this say
ing so remarkable that Professor Seydel should deny

1 Luhe, xi . 27, 28 .

9 D ie B uddha-Legende und dos Leben j esu , p . 20.

9 Cf. Legend qf Goudomo , I . p . 58 ; Buddha Chor ito, v . 24. In the

original, th ere is a p lay on the words h app iness and Nirvana,”
wh ich sound much a like .
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to th e Gospel para llel the merit of originality ? Is
it not a common experience that parents take delight
in a worthy son ? Does not th e Bach of Proverbs

say that a wise son maketh a glad father ? Surely,
then , to call a mother happy for possessing a remark
able son is to give utterance to a truism . It is to
say what h as doubtless been said ten thousand times
in every language . A saying so common would not
have had a place either in the Gospel n arrative or in
the Buddha-legend , h ad it not in both cases given
occasion for a response of much deeper import.
Every religious teacher recognizes certain ideals,

and certain states which it is a blessed thing for the
individua l to possess . Hence it is but natura l that
in the traditiona l teachings of different religions , a
n umber of beatitudes should be found . The psa lms
abound in them . There is thus no reason for resort
ing , as Mr. Lill ie does ,1 to the following Buddhist
text to expla in the presence in the Sermon on the

Mount of the eight incomparable beatitudes .

Many angels and men

Have held various th ings blessings,
When theywere yearn ing for the inner wisdom.

Do thou declare to us the chief good.

Not to serve the foolish ,
But to serve the spiritual ;
To honor those worthy of honor,

Th is is the greatest blessing.

1 Influence, pp . 48-49 .
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“ To dwell in a spot that befits one

’

s condition,
To think of the effect of one’s deeds,
To guide the behavior aright,

This is the greatest blessing.

Much insight and education ,

Self-control and pleasantspeech,
And whatever word be well spoken ,

This is the greatest blessing.

To support father and mother,

To cherish wife and ch ild,
Tofollow a peaceful ca lling ,

This is the greatest blessing.

To bestow a lms and l ive r ighteous]y,

To give help to kindred,
Deeds wh ich cannot be blamed,

Th is is the greatest blessing .

To abhor ond ceasefrom sin ,

Abstinence from strong drink,
N ot to be wea ry in well

-doing,

Th is is the greatest blessing .

Reverence and lowliness,
Contentment and gratitude,
The hearing ofDharma atdue seasons,

Th is is the greatest blessing.

To be long-sufi r ing and mech ,

To assoc iate with the tranquil,
Religious talk at due seasons,

Th is is the greatest blessing.
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Self-restra int andpur ity,
The knowledge of noble truths

,

The atta inmentof Nirvana
,

This is the greatest blessing.

”

From the Sutra of the Forty
-two Sections, an early

Chinese compilation ofBuddhist teachings, Mr. Lillie 1

g ives the fo llowing quotation s :
By love alone can we conquer wrath . By good alone

can we conquer evil. The whole world dreads violence. All
men tremble in the presence of death . Do to others that

wh ich ye would have them do to you. Kill not. Cause no

death .

”
Say no harsh words to thy neighbor. He will

reply to thee in the same tone .

”

These Buddhist texts are not needed to accoun t for
the similar teaching of Christ to love our enemies and
to return good for evil . From Mr . Lillie ’s po int of

view, consistency would demand that he seek the
origin of the Buddhist texts themselves in the earlier
teaching of the Booh of Proverbs

A soft answer tum eth away wrath, but a harsh word

stirreth up anger .

”
If thine enemy be hungry, give him

to eat; if he be thirsty, give h im water to drink ; then shalt

thou heap coals of fire upon his head, and the Lord shall
reward thee.

” 9

Figurative language , based on the fam iliar occupa
tion of husbandry, is not so rema rkable that the Gos
pel pa rable of the sower should be traced to the

fo llowing text : 9
1 Op . cit. p . 48 .

9 Proverbs, xv. 1 xxv. 21, 22.
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It is recorded thatBuddha once stood beside the plough
man Kasibharadyaja, who reproved h im for h is idleness.

Buddha replied thus, I, too, p lough and sow, and from my

p lough ing and sowing I reap immortal fruit. My field is re
ligion . The weeds that I pluck up are the passions of cleav
ing to this life. My p lough is wisdom,

my seed purity.

’

The same judgment ho lds good of the following
texts, that are not without thei r corresponding an alo
gies in the writings of the New Testamen t :

As men sow
,
thus shall they reap .

” 1

“ A man,” says Buddha, buries a treasure in a deep pit,
wh ich lying concealed therein day after day, profits h im

nothing ; but there is a treasure of charity, piety, temperance,
sobemess, a treasure secure, impregnable, that cannot pass
away, a treasure that no th ief can steal. Let the wise man
practise Dharma. Th is is a treasure that follows h im after

death .

”
(Khuddoho Potho , p .

9

“ As when a string of blind men are c linging one to the

other, neither can the foremost see, nor the middle one see
,

nor the h indmost see. Just so, methinks, Vasittha, is the

talk of the Brahmans versed in the three Vedas.

”
(Tevijj o

Sutto, i.
“ What is the use of p latted hair, 0 fool ! What of a

garment of skins Your low yearn ings are with in you, and
the outside thou makest clean (D hammap ada ,

These are the most prom inen t resemblances that
are to be found between th e relig ious teachings of

Christ and those ascribed to Buddha . In not a single
1 Influence, p . 52.

9 Ibid.

9 Ibid. p . 56.
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in stance is an historical con nection probable . They
have their fitting explanation in the principle that the
human m ind , working in sim ilar circumstances, will
give birth to similar thoughts .
Lastly, we may note that the sim ila rity of the life

work in which Jesus and Buddha were engaged h as

g iven rise to a certa in number of para llels which can
not, however, be pressed into the argument without
comm itting aflagran t violation of historic truth . In
each case , the relig ion was propagated by preaching.

Buddha , like Christ, gathered disciples about h im ,

and having instructed them in h is doctrines, sent
them forth to convert their fellow-men . We read tha t
when the disciples were sixty-one in number , Buddha
sa id to them :

Go ye, now, 0 Bh ikkhus, and wander for the ga in of

the many, for the welfare of the many, out of compassion for
the world, for the good, for the ga in and for the welfare of

gods and men . Let not two of you go the same way.

” 1

As th e Gospel speaks of John , the disciple whom

Jesus loved , so , too, do we hea r tell of Ananda, the
favorite disciple of Buddha . Nor is there wanting a
counterpart of Judas,— Devadatta , who tried to fo il
Buddha ’

s plan s, and even made several ineffectua l
attempts on h is l ife .

Another sim ilarity between Buddhism and Chris
tian ity is that both relig ions fa iled to mainta in aflour

1 Mahovog
'

go, i. 1 1. S . B . E . XIII . p . 1 12.
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ish ing existence in the land that saw them rise . They
languished at home, but found a vigorous life and

exerc ised a widespread influence abroad.

It is needless to say that resemblances like these ,
be ing mere coincidences, g ive no evidence of the
dependence of th e one religion upon the other.



CHAPTE R VI

ARGUME NTS FOR THE INDE PE NDE NT ORIGIN OF
THE GOSPE LS

The apostolic origin of the Gospels of Matthew and of Luke incompati

ble with the adoption of myth ica l elements, and espec ia lly of

features of the Buddhadegend The alleged presence of Buddh ist
lore in Palestine and Greece an unwarranted assump tion The

second Gish ar E dict not an indication of Buddh ist activity in the

western possessions of Antiochus—The mean ing of Yavana

(Yona ) , and of Yavana(Yona )-loka The th irteenth edict not

conclusive evidence of the existence of Buddh ism in the Greek
speaking world The latter disproved by th e silence of Greek
literature and the tota l absen ce of Buddhist remains Inconsist

ent a lso with the ilence of the Buddh ist ch ron icles Alasadda,

capital of the Yona coun try, notAlexandria of E gypt Zarmano

ch egas not a Buddhist.

E have already seen how the vast array of

pretended borrowings on the part of Chris
tian ity from Buddhist sources dwindles on close
examination to a few resemblances which , for the
greater part, are easily explained on the ground of

independent origin . The theory that Christianity is
little more than a recasting of Buddhist elements in to
a new form thus falls to the ground for lack of

sufficient coherent material . For the purpose of

refutation further arguments are superfluous ; but
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completeness of view demands that a few more con
sideration s be dealt with that are quite pertinen t to
the subject. While th e points of agreement in the
two religions have been shown not to be so rema rk
able as to create a likelihood that the one has bor
rowed from the other, there are on the other hand ,
several reasons that te ll with great force against the
probability of an infiltration of Buddhist lore into the
Gospels .
First of all, it should be borne in mind that the
Gospels took form so soon after the death of Christ
as to render any application to Him ofBuddha fables
morally impossible .

Christ was not a figure that loomed up suddenly
before the people out of the mist of an unknown past.
For three long years He h ad lived on terms of closest
familiarity with His apostles and some of His disci
ples . His character was vividly impressed on the i r
m inds . Every saying and act of importance was
carefully noted . Nor were the striking inciden ts of

His childhood likely to remain unkn own ; for among
the followers who cherished His memory were H is
own mother and His so-ca lled brothers and sisters .
After His death , His acts and words were carefullv

treasured up in the m inds of those who knew Him
best. The preaching of the apostles and disciples
con sisted largely of these memorabilia of the ir be
loved Master . And so from th e very first years of
the Christian Church, there existed a large unwritten
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col lection of sayings and doings of Christ that were
preserved with jealous care , be ing constantly em ;

ployed in the sacred office of making Christ crucified
known to men .

Now so long as Christ’s mother and His disciples
were a live , legendary fancies could never have come
by m istake to form part of th e authoritative teaching
concern ing the person and work of our blessed Savior .
Had th e story of the Mag i, for example, or that
of Simeon been a fable, it would have been denied
without a moment’s hesitation by Mary. In like
manner, the apostles would have been the first to
reject any spurious accretions to the story of Christ’s
public life , with which they were so fam i liar. On ly
by fraudulent design could myths and legends have
found their way in to the apostolic memoirs of

Christ . But this hypothesis is utterly excluded by
the unquestionable sincerity of the apostles

, who

gave up all that the world holds dear, even life itself,
in testimony of the truth of what they preached .

Now if this be true of th e oral preaching of the
apostles , it is true as well of the Gospels of Matthew

and Luhe, in which the narratives of Christ
’s earliest

years are to be found . We need not enter into the
question whether the Gosp el qf Matthew was really
written by the apostle with whose name it is linked .

It is enough for our purpose to bear in m ind that
both these documen ts represent the authoritative
teaching of the apostles, having been composed
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while many of the apostles and disciples were still
a live . Most biblical schola rs are now agreed in
assigning to these Gospels a date ranging from 70 to
85 A. D . Even so sceptica l a critic as Renan holds
the Gospel of Luhe to be as early as 70—80 A. D . It
stands to reason then , that both these Gospels , be ing
composed under the eyes of those who knew Christ
pe rson ally, and having the approbation of the apostles
so as to be reckoned among the inspired scriptures,
could not have been embe llished with fanciful ta les
that formed no part of the personal experience of

Jesus.
But if fabulous elemen ts in general could not have

crept into the Gospel narrative , least of all could
stories from the Buddha-legend have become part of
apostolic teaching concern ing the life of Jesus . Let

us grant, for argumen t
’s sake , that the legendary

accoun t of Buddha’s life was current in Palestine in
the time of Christ. How are we to imagine for a
moment that myths so closely associated with the
name of Buddha could have been incorporated un

wittingly in to the biog raphy of Christ ? The very
publicity of the Buddha-legend would have rendered
such a con fusion impossible . Even a fraudulen t
attempt to make Christ the hero of the Buddha-tales
would have proved a disastrous failure ; for sofla
gran t an imposture would not have escaped the
notice of those who set themselves in bitter opposi
tion to the new religion . They would not have fa iled
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to make use of it as a most effective weapon for
assa iling the cla im of Christian ity to divin e orig in .

And yet in the attacks ofMarcion , Celsus , Porphyry ,
and Julian , there is not the shadow of a charge that
the Christian religion was guilty of arraying itself in
the

.

borrowed finery of Buddhism .

But this i s not a ll. The argument under review is
burden ed with a still greater difliculty ; for its chief
premise , that Buddhist lore was current in Pa lestin e
in the time of Christ, lacks positive eviden ce and

must be set down as a gratuitous assumption .

We have a lready seen how idle it is to try to make
out that the Essenes were Buddhists and hence pur
veyors of Buddhist tradition s . That they were ac

q uainted with such traditions , there is not a sing le
respectable proof. Nor do th e rabbin ical schools
betray any familiarity with Buddhist lore . In th e

whole range of Pa lestin ian literature th e name of

Buddha does not once occur. Of the Buddha-legend
there is not a trace .

Great emphasis is la id on the possibility of Bud
dh ism having made its way to Syria and Egypt over
the great trade-routes that connected India with the
civilization of the West from early times. This pos
sibility cannot be questioned . But it coun ts for little
un less it can be shown to have been rea lized . India
was a lso connected by trade-routes with Tibet and
Siam, so that here , as well , was a possibility for Bud
dh ism to extend its influence long before the Chris

18
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tian era . And yet it was not till centuries after the
death of Christ that Buddhism was introduced into
those coun tries .
Is there, then , any positive evidence to show that

the Greek world was famil iar with Buddhist thought
at the time that Christ was born ? The writers under
review mainta in that there is , and of such cogency as
to leave no room for doubt. Let us subm it it to a
ca reful exam ination .

Their strongest testimony is that afforded by the
rock-in scriptions of Asoka . Mr . Li llie assures us
that, They have set at rest forever the question
whether Buddhism was propagated Westwards .

” 1

Of these inscriptions there are three that refer to
the existence of Buddhist influence among Greek
speaking peoples .
One of them , the second Girnar edict, runs as

follows °

And, moreover, with in the domains of Antiochus the

Greek King, of wh ich Antiochus’ generals are the rulers
,

everywhere Piyadasi
’

s [Asoka’s] double system of medical
aid is established, both medical aid for men and medical aid
for an imals, together with medicamen ts of all sorts,wh ich are
suitable for men and suitable for an imals.

” 9

In this edict, Mr . Lillie 8 finds convincing evidence
that throughout the vast realm o f Antiochus, the

1 B uddhism in Ch r istendom, p . 232.

9 Prinsep
’
s tran slation (yourn . As. Soc . Bengal , VI I . p . 159 ) used

by Mr. Lillie .

9 B uddh ism in Ch r istendom , ch . xviii .
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Buddhist emissaries of Asoka were actively engaged
in the charitable m in istrations characteristic of the i r
religion . But this inference is altogether too sweep
ing . It is anything but likely that Antiochus would
have a llowed so extensive a meddling in th e in tern a l
affa irs of his empire as would be implied by the
un reserved interpretation put upon the edict by
Mr . Lillie . No violence is done to the text, and a
far greater semblance of truth is had , if we take
th e words to mean that Buddhist regulations were
allowed to prevail in that pa rt of the Greek empire
that bordered on the possession s of Asoka ; for this
extreme eastern portion of Antiochus ’ dominion was
largely inhabited by Buddhists .
This is the interpretation which the eminent scholar

James Prinsep has put on this edict . In the article
in which he first made known to the world the con
tents of these rock-inscriptions of Girnar, he says of
the second edict

We may readily imagine it to have been a provision in

the treaty that the Buddhist King of India should be

allowed to establish h is religious and humane regulations
among those of the same faith who resided under the rule
of Antiochus’ generals, that is, Bactria and, perhaps, Sinde.

” 1

This view receives strong confirmation from the
fifth Girnar edict, which gives notice that Asoka , in
the fourteenth year of his con secration as king, h as

1 yourn . As. Soc. B engal , VII. p . 162.
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established superintendents of religion to promote
the practice of virtue by men of every sect.

Among the Yavanas, the Kambojas, the Gandharas
and the other peoples on the frontier, they look after the

Brahmans and the rich, the poor, and the aged, with a view
to their welfare and happ iness.

” 1

Now these Yavanas, of which the edict makes
mention , were without doubt subjects of Antiochus .
Yavana , or Yona, is the Indian word for Ionian , that
is , Greek . While the term came to designate any
foreigner from the West, it was most commonly
used to call to m ind the Greek-speaking settlers in
Bactria, Parthia, and the adjoining regions border
ing on India

?

That these Greeks of the extreme East were the
Yavanas referred to in the edict is pla in from the
fa ct that they were classed , like the Gandharas , with
th e people on the fron tier . There is little doubt that
th e conten ts of the other edict have reference likewise
to these remote subjects of King Antiochus . Thus,
fa r from indicating th e presence of Buddhism in the
Greek world of the West, th e edict simply testifies to
the observance in Asoka ’s day of Buddhist practices
o f benevo lence in th e Kabul va lley and adjacen t
reg ions.

1 Tr. from Senart, Les In scr iption s dc Piyadasi, I . p . 143.

9 Lassen , Indische Alterthumshu nde, I . p . 861 . G . Biih ler
, S . B . E .

II. p . lvi. Fergusson and Burgess, Cove Temples India , pp . 17

and 59 . Cf. Q uestion s qf It
'

ing
'M lindo

,
S . B . E . XXXV. pp . 2 and 6.
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Mr. Lillie tries to find additional support to h is
interpretation of the edict in the well-known passage
in the twelfth chapter of the Mohovonso , which tells
of the propagation of Buddhism abroad under th e
auspices of Asoka . According to this chronicle :

1 . Majjhantika evangelized Kashmir and Gandhara, win
n ing converts.

2. Mahadeva evangelized Mahisa,winning converts.

3. Rakkhita evangelized Vanavasi,winning converts.

4. Yona Dhammarakkh ita evangelized Aparantaka, win
n ing converts.

5. Maha Dhammarakkh ita evangelized Maharattha, win

n ing converts.
6 . Maha Rakkhita evangelized Yonaloka, winn ing
converts.

7. Majjhima evangelized
.

H imavanta .

8 . Sena and Uttara evangelized Savanna-bhumi.
9 . Mahinda and four others evangelized Lanka (Ceylon ) ?

Referring to the sixth m issionary enterprise in this
list, Mr. Lillie, with the abso lute assurance of one

who is repeating a well established fact of histo ry,
asserts that Asoka’s missionary Maha Rakkh ita in

troduced Buddhism into Greece . His statemen t is
en tirely m isleading. According to the text, the
place evangelized was Yonaloka, that is, the reg ion
of the Yonas or Yavanas. But, as we have just seen ,
the word ‘Yonas meant, for the people of India, not
so much the natives of Greece , as the Greek-speaking
inhabitan ts of the Bactrian reg ion, with whom they

1 G . Turnout, hIahowa n so, p . 71 .
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were brought in to frequent con tact . That it is to
these Bactrian Greeks and not to the people of

Greece that the word Yona loka here applies, all
competent scholars are agreed . Among these may

be cited Lassen?Burnouf?Cunningham?Fergusson ,

‘1

Rhys Davids,6 and E . Ha rdy ?

In th e face of such overwhelm ing authority, it is
th e height of rashness for Mr. Li llie to appea l to this
text of the Mohovonso in proof of his assertion that
the religion of Buddha was made known to th e

people of Greece . Moreover, h is in terpretation
comm its h im to the paradox that converts
to Buddhism were made in Greece at the close of th e
third cen tury without exciting a single note of com

ment in thei r con temporaries, and without leaving a

trace of the ir belief in the literary or architectural
monumen ts of their native land .

The chief inscription of Asoka which is thought
to bear witness to th e existence of the Buddhist
religion in th e Greek-speaking nations of the West is
the famous thirteen th edict of Girnar . The transla
tion which Mr . Li llie uses is that of James Prinsep .

But this version , be ing based solely on the mutilated
Girnar text, is defective in the very part where accu

1 Indische Alterthumshunde, II. p . 244.

9 In troduction h l
’

H istoire du B ouddh ism Indien , p . 628 .

9 Bh ilsa Topes, p . 1 I8 . Cf. also Archa olog icol Survey of India ,

I . p . xxxv .

1 Cove Temples of India , p . 17 .

9 Buddh ism , p . 227 .
9 B uddh ismus, p . 1 12.
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racy is most needed ? It was not till long after his
death that th e duplicates of this edict were discovered
at Khalsi and Kapur di Giri which enabled scholars
to make good the defects of the Girnar in scription .

This has been admi rably done by Senart, and it is from
his Fren ch version that the following passage from
the edict is tran slated .

In truth , the king, dear to the gods, has at heart secu
rity for all creatures, respect for life , peace, and happ iness.

These are the th ings that the king, dear to the gods, takes to
be the conquests of religion . It is in these religious con

quests that the king, dear to the gods, finds delight both in
h is own emp ire and over all the border lands for the distance
of many hundred yojanas ? Among these [n eighbors are]
Antiochus

,
the king of the Yavanas, and beyond this same

Antiochus four kings, Ptolemy, Antigonus, Magas, and Alex
ander ; in the South, the Codas, Pamdyas as far as Ceylon,
and so, too , the king of the Huns Vismavasi [P]. Among
the Yavanas and Kambojas, the Nabhakas and Nabhapamtis,
the Bhojas and Penten ikas, the Andhras and Pulindas, every
where the religious instructions of the king, dear to the gods,
are observed. Wherever the embassies of the king, dear to

the gods, have been sent, there, too, the duties of religion
having been made known in the name of the king, dear to
the gods, men now give heed and will give heed to the relig
ious instructions, to religion , th is bulwark against. In th is

1 “ And the Greek King, besides, bywhom the four Greek Kings,
Ptolemaios and Gongakenos and Magas (have been induced to

permit th at) both here and in foreign countries everywh ere (the
people) follow the doctrine of the religion of Devanampiya whereso

ever it reacheth .

”

70am . As. Soc . B engal , VII. p . 224.

9 A measure of distance eq ual to about five miles.
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manner has the conquest been extended everywhere . I have

found therein a heartfelt joy. Such is the satisfaction that

comes of religious conquests.

” 1

The five contemporary kings mentioned by Asoka
have been iden tified by scholars with the fo llowing
names of history : Antiochus II . , who was ruler
of Syria and its vast dependencies in the years 260
247 D.C . ; Ptolemy Philadelphus , king of Egypt in the
years 285—247 B .C. ; Antigonus Gonatus, who reigned
in Macedon ia from 278

-242 D.C . ; Magas of Cyrene,
who died in 258 B .C . , and Alexander of Epirus, whose
death occu rred about the same time . The date of the
edict thus fa lls within the short period 260—258 B . C .

Now on the first reading, this edict conveys the
impression that Buddhism had extended its conquests,
through the peaceful agency of Asoka, over the

greater pa rt of the Greek-speaking world . But there
are several consideration s that force upon the thought
ful mind a much more restricted in terpretation .

First of all, there is very solid ground for suspect
ing that Asoka , i n describing the extent of his reli

gion s conquests, allowed himself to be carried by
excess of enthusiasm beyond the bounds of sober
reality.

In the edict of Rup nath -Mysore , Asoka makes
known that for a yea r or more he was a Buddhist lay
man without much show of zea l , but that within the
last year, since his connection with the Sangha , h e had

1 Les In scr iption s de Piyada si, I . pp . 309
-
310. Cf. II . pp . 248-249.
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taken a lively in terest in the relig ion h e h ad adopted ?

It is fa ir to conclude that whatever measures he em

ployed to spread his religious conquests abroad , were
not taken in hand till after his thorough conversion
to Buddhism . This happen ed , as we lea rn from the
e ighth Girnar edict, i n the thirteen th year of his
kingly consecration . I , King Piyadasi, dear to the

gods, in the thirteenth year of my consecration , at
tained to true wisdom 9 Now as Senart
shows , it is very likely that th e edicts of Girnar were
engraved together at the time indicated in the fifth
edict, namely, in the fourteenth yea r of his consec ra
tion ? And so it follows that Asoka had little more
than a year at his disposal, to achieve the relig ious
conquests on which he prides himself. This p racti
cally means that his preten sions in regard to the
spread of Buddhism in Egypt, Syria , and th e other
rea lms beyond , rested on a very slender basis of fact .
If h e sen t Buddhist mission aries to these distant
countries,— and the possibility of this cannot be
questioned ,— he must have been coun ting beforehand
on the ir success when he framed the edict. It is
abso lutely incredible that in so short a time they
could have made the toilsome journey to Egypt, or
Syria, not to speak of Cyrene, Macedon ia , and Epirus,
won many converts to their religion, and made their
achievemen ts known to h im in distan t India . Senart

1 Senart, Op . cit. II. p . 196 ; j our n . Asiat., 1892, pp . 48 1, 487.

9 Op . cit. I . p . 197.
9 Op . cit. II . p . 245.
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thinks the only knowledge Asoka had of Magas,
Antigonus, and Alexander, and, perhaps, of Pto lemy
as well , he obtained indirectly through his communi
cations with Antiochus .

“ Although ,” he writes,
“
the records of the past have

made us acquainted with the names of an envoy or, per

haps, explorer, who was sent to India by the same Ptolemy
Ph iladelphus to whom Piyadasi refers, it is doubtful if this
reference of the latter is based on direct relations. But it is

very un likely that direct relations existed between h im and

Magas, or Antigonus, or Alexander. There is reason to sus

pect that itwas through the intermediation of Antiochus that
Piyadasi gothis knowledge of the other kings whom he men
tions. If he sent out spec ial embassies, the time available
for the voyage

—about a year and a half scarcely justifies
the supposition that theymade their way to so distant parts
of the Greek world. Moreover, at the very time that the
edictwas taking form, between 260 and 258 B. C.

,
Antiochus

through h is attempts on Thrace and his conflicts in the
Mediterranean , was brought into very intimate relations

,

though not for long, with the kings of E gypt, Cyrene, Mace
don ia

, and E pirus.” 1

Viewed in this light, the edict gives no reliable evi
dence of the spread of Buddhism westward , beyond
the Greek or Yavana settlements on the border-land
of India and in the extreme eastern part of the vast
empire of Antiochus. For it is plainly to these that
the portion of the edict refers which reads : Among
the Yavanas and Kambojas everywhere th e

1 Op . cit. II . p . 259.
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religious instructions of the king, dear to the gods,
are observed .

” 1

There are other considerations that add to th e l ike
lihood of this view . Th e most important of these is
the absolute ignoring of Buddhism in th e ancient
records of Greece and Egypt. Had Asoka

’

s m ission
aries been successful in establishing Buddhism in the
Greek-speaking world , so striking a phenomenon
would not have fa iled to excite un iversal in terest.
Stupas and monasteries would have arisen , and sacred
books would have been translated into Greek to sat

isfy the piety of Greek converts . Buddhist beliefs
and practices would have been a popular theme for
historical and philosophic writers . Con stant refer
ences to Buddhism would have found a place in the
literary records . And yet what do we find ? Not a
single ruin of a Buddhist stupa or mon astery in Egypt
or Syria or Greece ; not a single Greek translation of
a sacred Buddhist book ; not a single reference in all

Greek literature to the existence of a Buddhist com
mun ity in the Greek world . N ay, the very name of
Buddha occurs for the first time only in th e writings
of Clemen t of Alexandria.

Another important consideration inclining to the
same view,

is the silence of the Buddhist chron icles .
Had Asoka extended his rel igious conquests to Syria ,
Egypt, and other coun tries to th e west, so remark
able a triumph would not have fa iled to be reco rded

1 Cf. Senart, Op . cit. II . pp . 252
-254. Vide sup ra , p . 276.
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in Buddhist annals . And yet, in the very passage of

the Mohovonso? which describes the propaga tion of

the Buddhist fa ith under King Asoka, as well as in
similar accounts in the D ipovonso 9 and the Sutto
Vibhongo of Buddh aghosa? not a word is said of

m issionary enterprises in Syria or Egypt, not to speak
of the more remote countries of Macedon ia , Epirus,
and Cyrene . The natural inference is that Buddhism
did not gain a foothold in these countries .
But, we are told , Buddhist an na ls afford positive

evidence at least that Buddhism flourished in Egypt
in the second century before Christ . The Mohovonsa

tells how Buddhist monks came from many distan t
places to take part in the dedication of the great
stupa (Mahathupa ) erected by the Ceylonese king
Duttha Gamini at Ruanwelli. They came from Be

nares, and from Sravasti, Vaisa li, Kausambi, Patna ,
Kashmi r, Parthia, and Maha Dh ammarakkh ito ,

thero ofYona , accompan ied by thirty thousand priests
from the vicinity ofAlasadda , the capita l of the Yona
country, attended .

” 1 As Alasadda is the Pa li form
of Alexandria , the inference is drawn by some that
the city here referred to is Alexandria in Egypt . But
there is every reason to believe that reference is here
made to Alexandria ad Coucosum in the Graeco
Bactrian region . First of a ll, aflourishing commu

nity of Buddhist monks could not have lived in the

1 Vide supra , p . 277.

9 viii. 7, 9 .

9 I . 317.
1 G . Turnour, Mohowon so

, p . 171 .
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vicinity of Alexandria in Egypt without having left
behind them traces of th eir existence i n the form of

ruined stupas and mon asteries , nor could they have
been utterly ignored in the litera ry monuments of that
period . Secondly, th e Alasadda in question is des
ign ated as the capita l of the Yona coun try . But, as
we have already lea rned from our study of another
passage from this same chronicle, by the Yona, or
Yavana , country, is meant the Grac co-Bactrian region .

That it has this same mean ing in the present in stance,
is further shown by th e fact that it is mentioned im
mediately after Kashmir and Parthia . Thirdly, it is
an unquestionable fact of history that about the cap
ita l of this region , Alexandria od Coucosum, were
grouped many communities of Buddhist monks, the
rema ins of whose monasteries and stupas exist to-day.

Lastly, we have in favor of this view some of the
most eminent scholars of Buddhist archaeology, as

James Prinsep and Alexander Cunn ingham ? The
fo rmer, commen ting on this very passage from the

Mohovon so , says :

The vic in ity of Alasadda
, the capital of the Yona coun

try,
’
follows in the enumeration the mention ofKashmir, wh ile

it precedes the wilderness ofVinjha , wh ich is evidentlyVin
dravan, the modern Bindrabund. In situation , then , as well
as in date, I see nothing here to oppose the understanding of

Yona as the Greek dominion ofBactria and the Pan jab, and I
dare even further propose that the name of the cap ital n ear

1 Bh ilsa Topes, p . 1 18 . Cf. also E . Hardy, Der B uddh ismus, p . 1 12.
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which the Buddh ist monasterywas situated, and which Mr.

Tumour states in h is glossary to be unidentified, is merely a
corruption of Alexandria. The particular Alexandria
alluded to mayprobably be that ad calcem Cantasi, wh ich is
placed at Beghram byMr. Masson in the fifth volume of my

journa l, and in the neighborhood of which so many stupen

dous stupas have been brought to light through his able
investigations.

” 1

Evidence for the presence of Buddhism in the West
is a lso sought in the story of Zarmanoch egas, told by
Strabo ? A native of India, he came on an embassy
to Rome in the time of Augustus, in the name of a
certa in King Porus . Having accomplished his mis
sion, he went to Athens, where he had a pyre erected,
and having anointed his body with precious unguents ,
as if for a feast, burnt himself a l ive . His ashes were
placed in a tomb which bore the inscription , Here
lies Zarmanoch egas, an Indian of Bargosa , who put
an end to his life after the fashion of his coun try.

”

By a very dubious derivation of the name from
Sramana-Sakya, i. e. , the Sakya ascetic , a few have
tried to make this person out to have been a Buddhist

1 j ourn . As. Soc . Bengal ,VII. pp . 165
-166. Mr . Lillie a lleges as a

reason for taking Alasadda to be Alexandria in E gypt, th at itwas
much more feasible for th irty th ousand monks to make th e journ ey
by sea from E gypt to Ceylon ,

than to come overland from distant
Bactria. Th ere is every reason to suspect th at th e n umber of monks
was grossly exaggerated. Butwh atever th eir number, it is p la in th at
th e journ ey from Bactria was no more difficult th an th at from Pa r

th ia, Kashmir, and oth er p laces mentioned.

9 Strabo, XV. i . 7 19.
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monk ; 1 but this derivation is not accepted by many
schola rs ? Moreover, as Buddhists were accustomed
ne ither to use oin tmen ts for the body, nor to burn
themselves a live, there is every reason for excluding
Zarmanoch egas from th e n umber of Buddha ’s fol
lowers .
Such is th e evidence brought forward to show th e

presence of Buddhist ideas and Buddhist institutions
in the Greek world at the time that Christ was born .

Its utter inadequacy to the desired end h as been suf
fic iently set forth . The utmost that can be made out
for Buddhism is that it found a firm footing in the
Greek settlements of Bactria and Pa rthia, in the re
mote cast. If Asoka sen t m ission aries to plan t th e
religion of Buddha in th e realms of Antiochus and

Ptolemy, there is every reason to be lieve that their
efforts came to naught . We look in vain for a single
trace of the presen ce of Buddhism in Egypt, Greece ,
or Palestine .

1 Lévi, Le B ouddh isme et les Grecs Rev. H i st. Rel . XXIII . p . 47.

9 Cf. Lassen , In d. Alt. I II . p . 60. E . Hardy, B uddh ismus, p . 1 13.



CHAPTER VII

THE POSSIBLE INFLUE NCE OF CHRISTIANITY
ON BUDDHISM

Parth ian Jews converted by Peter Reliability of the tradition that

th e apostle Thomas preached to the peop le of Parth ia, Bactria ,
and Northwest India Gondoph ares The early mission of

Pante nus in India—Th e testimony of Cosmas—The ancient
ep iscopa l sees of Merv, Herat, and S istan Ch ristian influence
in Pan jab in the fifth century shown bythe Jamalgiri sculptures
The Sp read of Nestorian ism over the E ast in the fifth and follow
ing centuries The Nestorian monument of S i-ngan-fu Likeli
hood that some of the incidents related of Christ have been
incorporated into the Buddha-legend—Is the Asita-story one

of th ese

HERE is a further consideration that adds
no little strength to the evidence already

accumulated in favor of this independent orig in of th e
Gospels . This is th e possibilitythat Buddhism itself
has drawn some of its striking resemblances from
Christian sources .
It is rather strange that those who are so zealous

in trying to show the presence of Buddhism in Pales
tin e and Egypt at the time of Christ, should ignore
th e much stronger evidence that Christian influences
were at work in centres of Buddhist activity soon
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after the death of Christ, and that theyflourished
with increasing vigor during th e first centuries of the
Christian era . That Northern Buddhism profited to
some extent by this contact with Christianity, is
thus by no means unlikely.

In the second chapter of the Acts of the Apostles,

we read that on the day of Pentecost, about three
thousand Jews were converted and baptized through
the preaching of Peter . His hearers con sisted largely
of devout Jews from distant parts of the known world ,
who h ad made the pilgrimage to Jerusalem to take
pa rt in the sacred feasts of the Pasch and of Pente
cost. There were presen t not on ly Arabians and
Medes and Elam ites, but a lso Parthians . Now the
Pa rthian kingdom , which was at this time be ing
brought under th e subjection of the Indo-Scythian
mona rchs , was included in th e so-called Yavana

country, where Buddhism had taken firm root . It
will be remembered that among the monks wh o went
to Ceylon to the dedication of the Mah athup a , the
Parthians are men tion ed . It is thus natura l to con

clude that as early as 35
-40 A. D . Jewish converts to

Christianity were a lready in contact with Pa rthian
and Bactrian Buddhists . Between these and the

Buddhists of Northern India there existed the closest
re lations .
But th e developmen t of Christianity in the remote

cast was not left to the weak eflorts of these neo

phytes. According to an a ncien t tradition in the
19
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Christian Church, St. Thomas was sent to Parthia
and Bactria, and after preaching the Gospel there,
proceeded to India, where he died a martyr’s death .

This tradition has much to commend it, particu
larly as regards the preaching of St. Thomas in
Parthia . It is found in the Roman Ma rtyrology . It
is a lluded to by many fathers of the Greek and Latin
Church . 8 0 careful a writer as Eusebius, referring
to Origen, tells us that Parthia was assigned to the
apostle Thomas for evangelization . The ancient
Syrian Church, too , bears witness to the apostolate
of St . Thomas in the Orient . St. Ephrem, the Syrian,
whose period of activity falls within the third qua rter
of th e fourth century, and who l ived seven or eight
years in Edessa, wrote a poem referring to the pos
session by the Church of Edessa of the bones of St.
Thomas, which had been brought there from India .

Simi lar testimony to the presence of the apostle’s
relics in the Church of Edessa

,
is afforded by the

Ch ron icle of E dessa , as well as by the early church
historians, Rufinus, Socrates, and Sozomen .

1

1 Ambrose, in Psalm,
xlv. ; Jerome, E p . 59 ad Marcellam (Migne) ;

Gregory N az., Oratio, 33; Paulinus Nolanus, Poem. 19 and 30 ;

Gregory th e Great, in E vang . hom . 17 ; E usebius, Ch . H ist. III . i ;
Bickell, S . E ph rami Syri Ca rm in a N isibeno. Lipsim, I866. Corm .

42 ; Asseman i, B ib. Orient. I. pp . 399, 403; Rufinus, Ch . H ist. II.
5 ; Socrates, Ch . H ist. IV . 18 ; Sozomen , Ch . H ist. VI. 18 ; cf.

R. A. Lipsius, Die apohryphen Apostelgesch ichten und Apostellegenden .

Braunschweig, 1883. I . pp . 225 fi . According to the Abgar
-legend,

St. Thomas was intimately conn ected with the Church of E dessa .

Cf. E usebius, Ch . H ist. I . 13; II . i .
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The Acts of Thomas, a Gnostic work already
ancient in the time of St. Ephrem , tells how the
apostle, disguised as an architect, wen t to India ,
where h e converted King Gondoph oros, together
with many of h is subjects ? The story is embel
lish ed with episodes too extravagan t to be mistaken
for history, but the underlying tradition that St.
Thomas preached in the kingdom of GondOph ares

is not lightly to be set aside . Th e existence of a
Parthian king of this name in the time of the apostle
h as been strangely brought to light in the presen t
century. Numerous coins bearing his name and the
names of near relatives have been found in the Pan
jab

,
Kabul valley, and ne ighboring districts, showing

h im to have been the head of an important Parthian
dynasty about the middle of the first century. The
great a rchaeolog ist, General A. Cunningham, to whose
careful researches our knowledge of these coins is
largely due, says of them :

The coins of GondOphares are common in Kabul and
Kandahar and Sistan , and in the Western and Southern
Panjab. All these countries, therefore, must have owned

his sway. He was, besides, the head and founder of his

family, as no less than three members of it claim relationship

1 Cf.W.Wrigh t, The Apoch iyphol Acts of the Apostles, 2 vol .

London , 187 1 . II . pp . 146fl. ; Lipsius, Op . cit. pp . 225 E . Ante

N icen e Father s, N. Y . 1895. VII I . 535. These Acts are at least as
old as th e middle of the th ird century, and possibly go back to about
200 A. D . Cf. Lipsius, Op . cit. p . 346 ; Holtzman n , E in leitung in dos
N eue Testament, Freiburg, 1892. p . 496.
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with h im on their coins— viz. Orthagnes, h is full brother,
Abdagases, h is nephew,

and Sasa [or Sasan ], a more dis
tant relation . The coins of Orthagnes are found in Sistan
and Kandahar, those ofAbdagases and Sasan in theWestern

Panjab. I presume, therefore, that theywere the viceroys
of those provinces on the part of the great King Gondo
phares, who himself resided at Kabul. All the names are

those of Parthians
,
but the language of the coins is Indian

Pali . Abdagases is the name of the Parth ian ch ief who
headed the successful revolt again st Artabanus in A. D . 44.

The great power of Gondophares, and the discovery of a

coin of Artabanus countermarked with the peculiar mono
gram of all the GondOpharian dynasty, make it h igh ly prob
able that the Indo-Parthian Abdagases was the same as the

Parth ian ch ief whose revolt is recorded byTacitus (Annal.
xv, 2) and Josephus (Antiq. xx, iii, Th is surmise is very
much strengthened by the date of the revolt [A. D .

wh ich would make Gondophares a contemporary of St.

Thomas.

”1

Sim ila r testimony is a fforded by the stone found
in 1873 at Shahbazgarhi (Taht-i-Bahi) in the Panjab ,
bearing in Ar iano-Pa li characters an in scription which
records the erection by a pious Buddhist of a rel i

gious structure
“ in the twen ty-sixth year of the great

King Guduph ara , in the Samvat yea r Such

1 Coin s qf Indion B uddh istSatrapswith GreehYn scr iption s.

As. Soc .
, Benga l , XXIII . pp . 71 1-7 12. Cf. a lso Arche ologica l Survey

of India , II . pp . 59
—60 ; XIV. pp .48 and 1 16 ; Reinaud, M émoires h is

tor iques et géogr aph iq ues su r l
’
Inde, an in teresting a rticle to be found

in Vol . XVIII . pp . 94
—
96, of Mémoires de l

’
Acodémie des In scr iption s

Percy Gardner, Coin s qf the Grech a nd Scyth ic h ing : if B actr ia a nd

India , pp . xliv, 103-106.
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at least is the reading made out by General Cunn ing
ham and other eminent scho lars? though the stone
is so badly defaced as to leave doubt in the m inds
of some whether th e name of the king has been
correctly deciphered . As the first year of the

Samvat era is 56 B . C . , the date of the inscription
is in perfect agreemen t with the results obta ined
independen tly from the study of the co ins above
mentioned . There is thus good ground for assert
ing that Gondop hares was a con temporary of St .
Thomas, having dom in ion over th e Kabul va lley,
Kandahar, and the Panjab , i. e. , the very coun tries

(Parthia and India ) to which th e apostle is sa id to

have carried the Gospel ; and hence it is but reason
able to accept the conclusion of eminent scho lars
such as Genera l Cunn ingham? Reinaud, and others
that the tradition concerning St . Thomas

'

mission ary
labors in the kingdom of Parthia stands for a fact of
history. To reject this tradition , against which no

argument of improbability can fa irly be urged, and

which is supported by so many ancient and inde
penden t testimon ies , is to exercise a scepticism
which , if consisten tly applied to other records of the
past, would lead to the discrediting ofmany accepted
truths of history. We need have no hesitation , then ,

in taking it as reliable eviden ce of the presence of

1 Archceologicol S ur vey q n dio
,
V. pp . 59

—60. Professor Dowson ,
in j our n . Roy. As. Soc. (N ew Series) , VII . pp . 376 ff. Percy Gardn er,
Op . cit. p . xliv .

9 Archa ol . Sur vey ,
II . pp . 59

-60. Vide sup ra , p . 187.
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Christianity in th e very heart of No rthern Buddhism
as ea rly as 50 A. D

?

But the evidence of ea rly Christian activity in

Buddhist lands does not end here . Bardesan es of

Edessa , a contempora ry of Marcus Aurelius, men

tion s the spread of Christian ity in Pa rthia , Media ,
Persia , and Bactria ?

Moreover, Eusebius relates in his Church H istory 9

that Pan ta—znus, previous to founding his Christian
schoo l of philosophy atAlexandria towards th e close
of the second cen tury, was moved by aposto lic zea l to
preach the Gospel in th e far East. He went to India ,
and there found Christian s wh o h ad been evangel
ized by St. Bartholomew, and who still preserved
the Gospel of Ma tth ew written in Hebrew.

1 The attempt of Gutschmid (Die Kb
'

n zgsnomen in den apokryphen

Apostelgesch ich ten , an article publish ed in th e Rhein isch es Museum

fu
’

r Ph ilologie, N . F. X IX . pp . 161 ff .) to make out that the Acts of
Thomas are an adaptation of a Buddh ist sutra is far from convincing.
N o Buddh ist sutra corresponding even remotely to th e Acts has ever

been discovered. The features of a lleged Buddh ist origin , such as

th e severe asceticism, espec ially in regard to marriage, the miracles,
the exorc ism of demons, the Ch ristoph an ies, are to be found as well
in other apocryph a l writings, wh ere Buddh ist influen ce is out of the

q uestion . Moreover, some features of the Acts h ave no parallel in
Buddh ist literature . Th e statement in th e Acts th at St. Thomas

journ eyed by sea from Jerusa lem to the coun try of Gondoph ares is
easily exp lain ed on th e ground that th e work was written in some

Gnostic centre in Persia by one ign oran t of the geography of Pales
tine . Th e on ly oth er reason g iven by Gutschmid for ascribing a

Buddh ist origin to the work in q uestion is the fact that, in the time of

Christ, Buddh ism was already established in the kingdom of Go n

dophares. Th e in suffi ciency of th is reason is man ifest.
9 E usebius, Prep . E va ng . VI. 10.

9 V . 10.
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Owing to a lack of suffi cien t data , the precise loca
tion of these Jewish Christians of India cannot be
made out with certa inty, but it is enough for our pur
pose to note tha t they were establ ished on Buddhist
so il . It is true, a few are inclin ed with Moshe im 1 to

ho ld that they did not belong to India proper, but to
Yemen (Arabia Felix ) , which was the seat of a
thriving Jewish community and which was sometimes

loosely designated as India . But in Alexandria,
where Eusebius must have got his information, th e
term India could hardly have been employed in any
but the strict sense , owing to the close commercial
relations existing between India and this great cos
mopolitan cen tre . It was in India proper that Jerome
placed the scene of Pantaenus

’ labors, for he says he
was sen t to India to preach the Gospel to th e Brah
man s and philosophers ? It is thus very likely that
reference is made to some co lony of Jews, in part at
least Christian, established for purposes of trade at
one of the great marts of Western India, perhaps,
Sinde . Acco rding to ancient tradition , India Citerior
was the scen e of Ba rtholomew’

s earlier lab'

ors . We
know from th e author of the Perip lus 8 and from
Cosmas Indicop leustes that the marts of Western

1 E ccleu
'

osticol IIistory . N . Y . 1844, Vol . I . p .

9 Pan taenus, Stoicze sect: ph ilosoph as, oh pra cipue erudition is

gloriam, a Demetrio Alexandria ep iscopo missus est in Indiam ut

Christum apud Brachmanas et ill ins gentis ph ilosophos prz dicaret.”
E p . [xx ad Magn um (Migne) .

9 Cf. J .W. McCrindle, The Commerce and N avigation of the E ry

th rceo n Sea . London , 1879, pp . 107 ff.
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India were regularly visited by merchant ships from
Alexandria . Th e journey of Pantaenus is thus easily
expla ined . Like other early churches composed of

Jewish converts, this Christian commun ity did not

succeed in transmitting the fa ith through many gen
erations. In the time of Cosmas it seems to have
been no longer in possession of its apostolic tradi
tions, else it would in all probability have been
mentioned by him .

l

These converts of St. Bartholomew were not the

on ly Christians settled on the coast of Western In

dia . Th e E gyptian monk, Cosmas Indicop leustes,2

wh o, as a merchant, travelled by sea from Alexandria
to Ceylon in th e year 522, testifies to the presence in
h is day of Christian churches in Ceylon , Ma labar,
and Calliana . They were composed of Syrian -speak
ing families, th e descendants. apparently , of settlers
attracted at some remote period from their n ative
land to these great marts of India . Those who ad

min istered to their spiritua l wants were educated and

ordained in Persia , speaking o f course th e Syrian
tongue , and being at that time Nestorians. If we may

1 G. M. Rae (Tbe Syr ian C/mr cfi in India , E dinburgh , 1892, pp.
70 ti . ) is of the Opin ion that th is Ch ristian commun ity discovered by
Pauta mos was composed, not of Jews, but of Parthians situated in

the Indus valley. Th e Gospe l in q uestion he takes to have been
written in Aramaic, the knowledge of which was widely spread in
Parthia . Josephus tells h is readers that he wrote h isWar : of Me
f ew: in Aramaic, for the benefit of the Babylon ians and Parth ians.

9 Topogr aph ic: Ch
ristia na , III . Pat. Gr . M igh t . Vol. 88 , col . 169 ;

also col . 445
—448 .
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trust th e tradition of their modern representatives,
th e Syrian Christians of Ma labar,l it was St. Thomas
himself who brought to their ancestors, a lready set

tled on th e coast of India , the knowlege of th e Gos

pel . These churches gave evidence in Cosmas
’

day

of having been long established ; for they were

thoroughly organ ized , being governed by a bishop ,
wh o h ad h is see at Callian a .

Thus in the first and second centuries, we find

Christian ity established in Parthia , Bactria , North
western India , and probably a long its Western coast
from th e Gujerat pen insula to Ceylon .

But itwas especially in th e next two centuries that
th e n ew religion advanced with rapid strides.

2 Its

growth was hastened in th e fourth century by th e

persecutions of King Sapor II. , which drove many
Christians to Chorassan , Sistan , and neighboring
places. Among them was Barsabbas, who came to
Merv in the year 334, and was soon after made bishop
over th e n umerous commun ities that grew apace in
th e city and neighboring villages. By the end of

th e century, Merv was a see of importance . In

like man ner, th e episcopa l see of Herat rose out

of the multiplying parishes in Southern Chorassan .

Both these sees, as well as that of Sistan , were

1 Th is tradition is ca lled in q uestion by some scholars. Cf. Ger

man n , Die A
’ ircfie def Tam ascfirirtm f Giitersloh , 1877. G . M. Rae,

Op. cit. ch . ix.

2 One of the bishops who sat in the Council of Nice was John
Bishop of Persia and Great India .
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represented in the synod of Dad-Jesus held in the

year

Of the condition of Christian ity in Panjab , Chris
tian records have nothing to say. We have indeed
the testimony of St. John Chrysostom, wh o, in h is

second homily on the Gospel of S t. j o/zn , says :

The Syrians and the E gyptians, the Indians and the Per
sians, the E thiopians and innumerable other peoples have
translated into their own tongue the teachings received from
Christ, and have thus learned true philosophy, barbarians
though they be.

”

But where Christian documents are silent, th e very
Buddhistmonuments give testimony . The Buddhist
sculptures on the wa lls of the ruined monasteries at
Jamalgiri, near Peshawar, in Northern Panjab, tell
better than words how Christian ity was making itself
felt in the very centre of Northern Buddhism . For

th e aston ishing spectacle is here revealed of scenes
from the life of Christ carved in stone on Buddhist
wa lls that are thought to be as early as the fifth cen

tury, thus going back to the time when Merv, Herat,
and Sistan were important episcopa l sees. These
sculptures, which are reproduced by Fergusson and

Burgess in their interesting work The Ca ve Ttemples
of India ,

2
are thus described :

One of the most interesting peculiarities of the Pesha
war, or rather Gandhara sculptures, is that itwould not be

1 T. J . Lamy et A. Gueluy, Le monument raritien do Si-ngan
-fou .

Bruxelles, 1898 . pp . 105.
9
pp . 138

-139.
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difficult to select from among them several that would form
admirable illustrations for ‘

a pictorial bible at the presentday.

One, for instance, is certain ly intended to represent the

nativity. The principal figure, a woman , is laying her child
in a manger, and that it is intended to be such is proved by
a mare with its foal, attended bya man , feeding out of a sim

ilar vessel. Above are represented two horses
’ heads in the

position that the ox and the ass are represented in media val
paintings.

A second represents the boy Christ disputing with the
doctors in the temp le. A third, Christ healing the man

with the withered limb, either of which, if exhibited in the

Lateran , and relabeled, might pass unchallenged as sculptures
of the fourth or fifth centuries.

”

Another sculpture is a lso reproduced which , in all

probability, depicts th e woman accused before our

Lord of adultery .

For the first four centuries, the Christians in th e
Buddhist lands of E astern Persia and Northwestern
India were orthodox. But soon after th e council o f
E phesus, in 431 , th e majority of these Christians went
over to Nestorian ism . The Nestorian Catholicos or

Patriarch established h is see at Seluc ia-Ctesiphon .

The next few centuries witnessed a remarkable growth
and spread ofNestorian ism . It absorbed th e Christian
churches already established in India and on th e con

fines to th e Northwest. It took firm root in Turkes
tan , whence it made its way to China itself. The

Nestorian monument of Si-ngan-fu offers incontesta

ble evidence that as early as 635 zealous Nestorian
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missionaries h ad reached th e western capita l of

China .

l So rapid was the growth of Nestorian ism
that before this century was over, the patriarch of

Ctesiphon h ad under h im two hundred bishops, of

whom twenty were metropo litans. Under th e patri
arch Sa liba Zacha , who presided over th e Nestorian
sect from 7 14to 728 , Herat, Sa rmakand, and China
were erected into metropolitan sees. They maintain ed
their existence till the fourteenth century.

2

It is easy to see how Tibetan Buddhism , which
took its rise in th e seventh century, and which did
not receive its full deve lopment till th e thirteenth ,
may have drawn large ly from Nestorian sources for
those striking features which distinguish it from

India Buddhism, and at th e same time offer ana logies
with certain points of Catho lic ritua l and discipline .

But can we say that th e Buddhism of Northern India
owes anything to Christian influence ?
Weber 3 maintain s that The supposition that

Christian influences may have affected the growth
of Buddhist ritua l and worship , as they did that of

th e Buddha legends, is by no means to be dismissed
out of hand .

”

1 Lamy et Gueluy, Monumen t enr ltie n d’e Si-nga nfou a lso J .
Legge, Ckr irtia n igl in (Mina in th e 7M a nd 8t}; Centur ies, Lo ndon ,

1888 . It was just ten years later th at H iouen Th sang returned to

Si-ngan
-fu from h is long pilgrimage to India, and it is not un likely

th at the Nestorian Olopen met h im at the court of th e emperor Ta ’e
Tsung.

9
.Monurn ent enritien de Stinga n-fou, pp . 43and 105.

3 Hist. of Ind.Lit. p. 307 n.
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Professor Bea l,l Goblet d ’

Alviella ,
2 E . Hardy,3 and

other scho lars of recogn ized ability hold similar views.

Th e well kn own tendency of Buddhism to assimilate
elements in other religious systems with which it

came in contact, creates the presumption that so posi
tive and self-asserting a religion as the Christian did
not exist for severa l centuries by th e side of Bud

dh ism without exercising some influence upon it.

The presence of N ew Testament illustrations among
th e sculptures at Jamalgiri gives additiona l force to
this presumption .

4

Nevertheless, when one tries to estimate th e extent

of that influence , on e finds the problem by no mean s

easy . The greatest caution is necessary . To con

c lude that every Buddhist legend or thought or rite ,
not plain ly prechristian , and offering some incom

p lete ana logy with Christian doctrine or ritua l, must

have been derived from Christian sources. would be
to repeat th e blunders which vitiate the works of

Seydel, Bunsen , and Lillie . But the possibility of

such borrowing can not be den ied , and hence resem

blan ces of this character cannot be made to tell
aga inst th e independent origin of the Gospels.

1 Abstr act of Four Lecture: on Buddh istLiterature in (Mina , p . xiv.

‘1 B ull . de Z
’Acadérn ie Royale de: Sciences de: Lettre: et de: Beaux

Arts de Belg iq ue, 1897, pp. 723ff.

3 D er B uddh ismus
,
p. 1 1 1 . Vide sup ra, p. 187.

4 Th e Krish na cult, wh ich received its present form, according to

the best authorities, in the fifth or sixth century A. D ., was strongly
influenced by Ch ristian traditions. Cf.Weber. Indische Studien , II.
1111'
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These remarks apply with especia l aptness to the

use that is made of th e Asita legend to prejudice th e
Gospel story of Simeon . We have seen that th e two
stories, though presenting striking resemblances, are
a lso marked by very important divergencies. Th e

possibility of their independent origin cannot thus
be den ied . But those wh o think th e resemblances
a re such as to create the strong presumption of

relationship , are too hasty when they in fer that the
writer of th e third Gospel must have been th e bor

rower . The possibility is at least as great that the
story of Asita is based on the story of Simeon .

Th e earliest monument of th e existence of th e

Asita legend is th e Buddh a Char ita , which , as we

have seen , is not earlier than 70 A. D . , and may be as

late as 100 A. D . In th e cave numbered XVI of

Ajanta , there is a pictoria l representation of Asita

with th e infant Buddha in h is arms ; but this picture
is of an age not greater than th e fifth century of the

Christian era .

l Th e contact of Christians with the

Buddhists of Bactria and Northwestern India as early
as 40—50 A. D . , thus gives rise to th e possibility, if not
th e presumption , that this Buddhist parallel , which is
common ly set up as one of the strongest witnesses
aga in st th e originality of the Gospels, is of Christian
origin .

1 Cf. Fergusson and Burgess, Cave Temp le: of India , p. 308 ; also
J . Burgess, N otes on tlze B audd/za Rock-temp le: of Aj an ta , pp . 3and 60.

S . H . Kellogg, in his Ligh tof Asia a nd th e Lig/tt of tireWorld, p. 158,

erroneously assigns th is represen tation to a tope dating from about
300 B . C.
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To sum up : n either in th e religious system of th e

E ssenes, nor in th e inscriptions of Asoka , n or in th e

Buddhist chron ic les, nor in th e architectural or

litera ry monuments of the ancient Greek world , is
there a particle of so lid evidence that th e knowledge
of Buddhism in the time of Christ h ad extended west
ward beyond the Graeco-Bactrian district, on th e

confines of India . Th e absen ce alone of such evi

dence is fata l to the theory that Buddhism h as con

tributed largely to th e formation of th e Gospels.

Taken in connection with the aposto lic origin of th e

Gospel: of Matthew and Luke, and with the fewness
of the Buddhist-Christian resemblances that do not

admit of easy explanation , it ofl'ers all but irresistible
proof of the independent origin of the Gospels.



CHAPTE R VIII

BUDDHISM VIEWE D IN TH E LIGHT OF CHRISTIANITY

The miracles of Christ above comparison with th ose ascribed to

Buddh a : th e latter un vouch ed by contemporary witnesses and

tain ted by absurdities E xamples Buddh ism a religion not of

en ligh tenmen t, but of superstition and error Karma and its

implied tran smigration a false assumption The failure of Bud

dh ism to recogn ize man
’
s dependen ce on the supreme God

Buddh ism lacking in th e powerful Ch ristian motives to right

conduct Buddh ist morality utilitarian Nirvana not an appea l
to unselfishn ess—Buddh ist pessimism a crime against n ature

Its in justice to th e individual, to the family, to society
—Bud

dh ist propagandism far in ferior to the Ch ristian—Allia nce of

Buddh ism with loca l superstitions Buddhist benevolen ce greatly
surpassed by Christian works of ch arity The impotence of Bud

dh ism to elevate th e people of Asia— Sad state of morals in
Buddhist lands S lavery and polygamy un touched by Buddhism
—Th e degenerate condition of th e Buddhist order—The tran

scendent excellen ce of Christian ity.

HE RE has been a tendency on th e part of

some to extol the religion of Buddha as th e

equa l , if not the superior, of the revelation of Christ.
What is best in th e teaching of the Gospels is claimed
to be in like manner th e possession of Buddhism .

Th e transcendent excellen ce of the former is not

acknowledged, its claim to be th e un ique expression
of the divine will is impugned . Buddhism is set up
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as a legitimate riva l of Christian ity, and efforts are

even made to secure it a foothold in Christian
lands.

It is this n arrow and imperfect view that is respon
sible in part for the futile attempts to establish th e

indebtedness of Christian ity to Buddhism , for when
th e incomparable superiority of th e religion of Christ
is on ce recogn ized , there is little reason to look to a

religion like Buddhism for the source of its lofty
teachings.

Let us then make a brief review of Buddhism from

the Christian standpoint, and note its serious short
com ings.

It is the fashion nowadays to oppose to the

miracles wrought by Christ in confirmation of His

divine mission , th e wonderful things which th e Bud
dh ist scriptures ascribe to their religious hero . Not

that the latter are held to be true, but they are put

forth by way of ana logy to impair the miraculous
credentia ls of Jesus . It is argued that if th e one is to

be trusted as a divine teacher because of His won

drous works, the other , being likewise accredited with
miracles, h as an equa l right to confidence and faith .

The argument is utterly sophistic, for the reason

that there is no parity between the miracles to ld of

Christ and those ascribed to Buddha . The former

are of a character in every way worthy of one wh o

declared Himself to be the Saviour of mankind , and
being recorded by H is apostles and disciples, who

20
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were constant eye
-witnesses of His wonderful works,

are beyond the suspicion of invention .

While there is thus solid reason to give credence
to th e Gospel narrative of the miracles of Christ,
there is no ground for treating the a lleged mirac les
of Buddha as other than id le myths. It was not till
centuries after Buddha ’

s death that they found a

place in the sacred records, and, moreover, the vast
majority are so childish a nd stupid as to bear on

their face the stamp of their fanciful origin .

Th e extravagances of th e La lita Vista ra , th e prom
incut sacred narrative of th e Northern schoo l, would
provoke a smile in most children of even tender years.

The twelfth chapter, which tells of the exploits of the

young prince Gotama in h is competition with other
youths for the hand of Gopa , the princess of marvel
lous beauty, reads like a tale of Munchausen . Take ,
for example , the well known elephant-incident. A
huge white elephant is being led into th e city as a

present for Gotama , when h is cousin , Devadatta ,

filled with envy and proud of h is strength, seizes th e
trunk of the monster with h is left hand , and with h is
right gives it so powerful a slap as to kn ock it lifeless
to th e ground . Sundarananda , another youthful riva l ,
happens by . He takes the carcass by the tail and
drags it unaided outside th e city-gate . Then comes

Gotama , riding in h is chariot. Seeing the carcass
so near the city-gate , a threaten ing source of sten ch
by its inevitable decay, without d ismounting from h is
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chariot, he seizes its ta il with th e toe of h is foot, and

hurls it severa l m iles through th e a ir, so that in the

violence of its fa ll , it makes a huge depression in th e

ground , known henceforth as th e E lephant-ditch !
What a contrast between th e dign ified wonders of

our blessed Saviour and th e fo llowing d isplay of power
sa id to have been made by Buddha to con found some

doubting heretics.

Buddha ascended to the immense road which he had
created in the air in the presence of the crowd, that filled a

place of eighteen youdzanas in breadth and twenty
-four in

length. These wonders which he was about to display, were
the result of h is own wisdom, and could not be imitated by
anyone. He caused a stream of water to issue from the

upper part of h is body, and flames of fire from the lower
part, and on a sudden

,
the reverse to take place again fire

issued from h is right eye, and streams of water from his left
eye, and so on from h is nostrils, ears, right and left, in front
and beh ind . The same wonder, too, happened in such a

way that the streams of fire succeeded the streams of water,

but without mingling with each other. E ach stream in an

upward direction reached the seats of the Brahmas ; each
stream in a downward direction penetrated as far as hell ;
each in a horizontal direction reached the extremities of the
world. From each of his hairs the same wonderful display
feasted the astonished eyes of the assembled people. The

six glories gushed, as it were, from everypart of his body,
and made it appear resplendent beyond description . Hav

ing no one to converse with , he created a personage, who
appeared to walk with h im. Sometimes he sat down , while
h is compan ion was pac ing along ; and at other times, he

h imself walked
,
wh ilst h is interlocutor was either standing or
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sitting. The people who heard h im and saw the won

derful works he performed, obtained the understanding of

the four great principles.

” 1

Lest it may be objected that these ta les do not do

justice to Buddhism , being drawn from the later,
legendary writings, let us note one or two examples
taken from portions of the sacred canon that are

reckoned among th e earliest of th e Buddhist script
ures.

The Maha vagg a recounts the various miracles, all
of them puerile , that Buddha wrought to secure the
conversion of the Brahman ascetic Uruvela Kassapa
and h is five hundred followers . Th e first wonder, h is
triumphant encounter with the Naga king, a venomous

serpent of deadly magica l power, is told as follows :

Then the Blessed One entered the room where the fire
was kept, made himself a couch of grass, and sat down cross

legged, keeping the body erect and surrounding himself with
watchfulness of mind. And the Naga saw that th essed
One had entered ; when he saw that, he biecame annoy

and irritated, and sent forth a cloud of smoke. Then th e
Blessed One thought : What if I were to leave intact th e
skin , and hide, and flesh, and ligaments, and bones, an d

marrow of this Naga ; butwere to conquer the fire, whic h
he will send forth, bymy fire.

’

And the Blessed One effected the appropriate exercise
of miraculous power and sent forth a cloud of smoke. Then
the Naga, who could notmaster h is rage, sent forth flames.

And the Blessed One, converting h is body into fire, sent

forth flames. When they both shone forth with their flames,
1 Bigandet, Legend of Gautama , I . pp. 218—219.
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the fire room looked as if itwere burn ing and blazing, as if it
were all in flames. And the Jathilas, surrounding the fire

room, said : Truly, the countenance of the great Samana is
beautiful, but the Naga will do harm to h im.

’

'

I
‘

hat n ight having elapsed, the Blessed One, leaving
intact the skin and hide and flesh and ligaments and bones
and marrow of that Naga, and conquering the Naga ’s fire by
h is fire, threw him into h is alms-bowl, and showed h im to the

Jathila Uruvela Kassapa [saying], Here you see the Naga,
Kassapa h is fire has been conquered by my fire .

’

“ Then the Jathila Uruvela Kassapa thought : ‘ Truly, the
great Samana possesses high magical powers and great fac
ulties

,
in that he is able to conquer by his fire the fire of that

savage Naga king, who is possessed of magical power, that
dreadfully venomous serpent. He is not, however, holy
[araha] as I am .

’ 1

Th e display which th e S ela sutta ascribes to Buddha
to convin ce th e Brahman Sela of h isBuddhaship is as
puerile as it is undign ified. Out of delicacy, a few
portions of the origin a l are omitted .

“ Then the Brahmana Sela went to the place where
Bhagavat was , and having gone there he talked p leasantly
with Bhagavat, and after having had some pleasant and te

markable conversation with h im, he sat down apart, and

while sitting down apart, Sela, the Brahmana , looked for the
thirty-two signs of a great man on the body of Bhagavat.
And the Brahmana Sela saw the thirty-two signs of a great

man on the body of Bhagavat with the exception of two ; in

respect to two of the signs of a great man he had doubts, he
hesitated

,
he was not satisfied , he was not assured as to

h is having a large tongue.

1 S . B . E . XII. pp. 1 19
-120.
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Then this occurred to Bhagavat : This Brahmana Sela
sees in me the thirty-two signs of a great man , with the ex

ception of two in respect to two of the signs of a greatman ,
he has doubts, he hesitates, he

'

is not satisfied, he is not as

sured as to my having a large tongue .

’ Then
Bhagavat, having put out h is tongue, touched and stroked
both his ears, touched and stroked both nostrils, and the

whole circumference of h is forehead he covered with h is
tongue.

” 1

A religious system that teaches such inan ities of its

founder, betrays at on ce the superstitious character
of th e m inds on which it counts for its preservation .

Between extravagances like these, and th e miraculous
stories in th e Gospels, there is but th e remotest

an a logy .

There a re some, indeed , who would have us believe
that Buddhism is a religion of en lightenment, th e

enemy of ignoran ce and superstition . This judgment
is not warranted by the facts. On th e contrary, Bud

dh ism is a system that appeals on ly to th e ignorant
and th e superstitious. I do not now speak of the

emasculated Buddhism ofwriters like Dr . Carus, which
is nothing more than a polite agnosticism under the
thin veil of Buddhist terminology ; but I have in min d
th e historic teaching of Buddha .

If we turn to th e fundamental tenets of Buddhism,

we find grave defects that betray its inadequacy to

become th e religion of en lightened human ity, and

1 S . B . E . X . p. 101.
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that bring out in bo ld relief its inferiority to the

religion of Jesus Christ.
In the first p lace , the very foundation on which

Buddhism rests - th e doctrine of karma , with its im
plied transmigration is fa lse and gratuitous. Bor

rowed from th e pan theistic teaching current in

Buddha ’s day, it seems to have been accepted from
the first as an unquestion able p rincip le . In a ll th e

Buddhist scriptures, there is not a passage in which
its demonstration is essayed . This pretended law of

nature , by which th e multitudinous gods, ghosts, men ,

an ima ls, and demons a re but the transient forms of

rationa l beings essentia lly the same , but forced to this
diversity in consequence of their varying degrees of

merit and demerit in former lives , is a huge supersti

tion inflat contradiction to atavism and th e other
well-known laws of heredity, and hence rightly
ignored in all works of science . Now and th en an

irresponsible voice is heard proclaiming th e harmony
which exists between this doctrine and th e theory of

evolution . But it is hardly part of biologica l teach
ing that a good ( l) rat or snake may succeed in

being reborn as a man or a god. Scientists have not

yet reached that state of imbecility in which they
think they see in th e man ifo ld forms of an ima l life
the representatives of men who in former genera
tion s did not live up to the dign ity of their human

condition .

Another fundamenta l defect in th e teach ing of
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Buddha is its fa ilure to recogn ize man
’

s dependence
on a supreme Lord and Creator , while reta in ing
superstitious belief in the innumerable devas of the

Hindu pantheon . Buddha lacked the penetration of

mind to enable h im to discern in these deities nothing
but empty names, and at the same time to rise to th e

conception of the Supreme God, towards which th e

more thoughtful of the Brahmans were groping.

The most he could do was to adopt the pantheistic
view preva lent in h is day, that these gods, though
real, were powerless to efl'ect man

’

s eterna l welfare .

By ignoring the Supreme God, and by making sa lva
tion to rest so lely on persona l efl'ort, h e substituted
for the Brahman religion a cold and co lorless system
of philosophy. For that c an scarcely be ca lled a

religious system in which the very core of religion
— th e lively sense of dependence on a supernatura l
being is lacking. In primitive Buddhism, no provi
sion is made for those question ings of mind and

yearn ings of heart that have found expression in th e

religious utterances of a lmost every peop le . It is

shorn of those powerful motives to right con duct that
spring from the sen se of dependen ce on a person a l
God and Father, obed ience , love , gratitude , rever
ential fear, feeling of confiden ce, and sense of divine
assistance .

Hence it is that Buddhist morality in its last ana l

ysis is a selfish utilitarian ism . There is no sense of

duty, as in th e religion of Christ, prompted by rever
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ence for the Sup reme Law-giver , by love for the

merciful and kind Father , by p ersonal allegiance to
th e divine Redeemer . Karma , th e basis of Buddhist
mora lity, is like any other law of nature , the observ

a nce of which is p romp ted by prudentia l considera
tions. The Buddhist avoids bad conduct for the same

reason that h e avo ids contact with fire , because of

th e disastrous consequences.

1 While h is conscience
undoubtedly smites h im for doing wrong, yet he is a
stranger to the sense of sin whereby the erring Chris
tian reproaches himself for having offended th e all

good God, and is prompted to grief and the seeking
of forgiveness. The Buddhist scriptures possess
nothing like th e beautiful M iserere psa lm, which has
brought comfort to so many contrite hearts through
out the Christian world .

As th e fina l motive in Buddhism for shunn ing
wickedness is to escape the fancied consequen ces
of vile and unhappy rebirths, so th e fina l motive for
the practice of virtue is to attain either to the etern al

1 Rev . R. Spen ce Hardy, for more than twenty
-five years a mis

sionary in Ceylon , says on th is poin t From th e absen ce of a supe
rior motive to obedience , Buddh ism becomes a system of selfish ness.

Th e prin ciple set forth in the vicarious endurances of th e Bodhisat is
forgotten . It is a vast sch eme of profits and losses, reduced to regu

lar order. Th e acq uiremen t of merit by th e Buddhist is as merce

nary an act as the toils of the merchant. The disciple of Buddh a
is not taugh t to abhor crime because of its exceeding sin fuln ess , but
because its commission will be to h im a person a l injury. Th ere is no

moral pollution in sin ; it is merely a ca lamity to be deprecated, or a
misfortune to be shunned.

” Manua l ofB ud/tisrn ,
p. 507.
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Nirvana , or to some one of th e Brahman heaven s
(Swarga ) , where for a long, but limited period, on e

may enjoy all the pleasures of sense like th e gods .

To the gross superstition which characterizes th is
eschato logy, it is need less to ca ll attention . But it is

important to note that th e Nirvana of the a rhat, as
well as the Swarga of th e less perfect Buddhist, is th e
object of interested desire . This d isposes of a com

parison sometimes made between Buddhist and Chris
tian eschatology to the prejudice of the latter. Not

in frequently one meets the assertion that Buddha sur

passed Jesus by holding out to struggling human ity
an end utterly unselfish. Th is is a mistake . Not to

speak of Swarga , with its positive, even sensua l de
lights, the fact that Nirvana is a n egative ideal of
b liss does not make it the less an object of interested
desire . Far from being an unselfish end, Nirvana is
based who lly on the motive of self-love . It thus
stands on a much lower level than the Christian ideal ,
which, being prima rily and essentia lly un ion of friend
ship with God in heaven , appea ls to motives of disin
terested as well as interested love .

l

Another fata l defect of the teaching of Buddha is
its fa lse pessimism . A strong and hea lthy m ind
revo lts again st th e morbid view that life is not worth
living, that every form of conscious existence is an

1 It is not to be forgotten th at self-love is a necessary law of our

being, and wh en duly regulated, is a legitimate motive of action . It

enters in to th e purest and n oblest forms of friendsh ip . Itis th us n ot

to be despised because it is not th e h ighest motive of h uman conduct.
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evil . Buddhism stands condemn ed by th e voice of

n ature , whose dominant tone is one of hope and joy.

Nor can it be retorted with fairness that th e Christian
view of life is pessimistic as well . Between th e pes

simism of Christian ity and that of Buddhism, there is
a ll th e difl'erence in th e world . The Christian sees

th e goodness of God ’s creation marred by sin ; h e is

saddened by the constant struggle between h is good
and evil impulses ; h e knows that the present life is
incomparably in ferior to the fulness of life in heaven
which God h as in store for them who love H im ; and

so , while thankful for th e present life with its admix
ture of joy and sorrow, h e h as h is heart fixed on h is

abiding home in heaven . He feels that it is good for
h im to have enjoyed this earthly existence , but h e

looks with yearn ing to the better life beyond . On

th e other hand , Buddhism encourages its votaries to
look upon th e present life as an unmixed evil . It is

an arraignment of nature itself for possessing that
which is its crown of honor , the perfection of ration a l
life . Its highest ambition is to destroy that perfec
tion by bringing all living beings to the unconscious
repose of Nirvana . Buddhism is thus guilty of a

capita l crime against n ature .

In con sequen ce of this unn atura l pessim ism, the

religion of Buddha does injustice to th e individual .
All legitimate desires must be rep ressed , for they are

held to be evil . Innocen t recreation s are condemned ;
the cultivation of music is forbidden ; researches in
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natural science are discountenanced ; th e development
of the mind is limited to the memorizing of Buddhist
texts and the study of Buddhistmetaphysics, of which
on ly a min imum is of any genuine va lue. The Bud

dh ist ideal on earth is a state of passive indifference
to everything . Th e perfect man is one in whom all

impulses are benumbed , who is given to a life of

dreamy inactivity, whose highest act is th e trance
like contemplation of the n egativeness of Nirvana .

Th e intended result of Buddhist discipline is the

extinction of all individua lity .

How different is the teaching of Him who came
thatmen mighthave life and have it more abundantly
Man

’

s perfection consists not in the repression of all

desires, but in their proper control , so as to subserve
th e harmon ious development of h is moral, intellec
tual, and physica l faculties. Christian ity is thus in
harmony with nature , while Buddhism stunts and dis

torts th e growth of the individua l by its unreasonable
measures of restraint.

Buddhistpessimism is unjust to the family. Buddha
inculcated a hearty contemptfor the state of marriage .

He exhorted h is fellow-men to shun married life as

they would avoid a p it of burn ing coals. The pro

creation of life h e held in abhorrence , since life was a
misery. On ly to those who devoted themselves to
the celibate state did he hold out the h0pe of attain

ing at death to Nirva na . In thus branding marriage
as a state unworthy of man , Buddhism betrays its ia
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feriority to the religion of Christ, which recommends
virgin ity as a higher state of life, but at the same time

teaches marriage to be a sacred un ion , a source of

sanctification , th e divinely appointed means of fulfil

ling th e law, Increase and multiply
In consequence of its pessimistic spirit, Buddhism

does injustice to society a lso . It h as set the sea l of
app rova l on the Brahman prejudice against manua l
labor . Since life is notworth living, to labor for the
comforts and refinements of civilized life is a waste of

energy . And so industrial occupations are held in
contempt. Th e perfectman is not to live by th e labor
of h is hands, but on the a lms of others. E ven the
practice of medicine is beneath h is notice.

In the religion of Christ, the “ carpenter ’s son ,

”
a

healthier view prevails. Th e dign ity of labor is up

held, and every form of industry is encouraged that
tends to promote man

’

s welfare .

A comparison of the fruits of Buddhism with those
of Christian ity, brings out in still bo lder relief th e
vast superiority of the latter .

The mistake is often made of attributing to th e

religion of Buddha a more successful propagandism
than to the religion of Christ. We have a lready seen

that the n umber of Buddhists, far from comprising
one third of the human race , is in rea lity much less
than the number of Christians.

1 But even ifBuddhism
outra nked Christian ity in number of adherents, th e

1 Vide supra , p . 152.
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superiority of the latter as a world-religion would
remain untouched . Christian ity h as extended its im
mense conquests, not by comp romising with error

and superstition , but by win n ing souls to the exclu
sive acceptance of its saving truths. Wherever it h as
spread , it h as mainta ined its individua lity.

It is not so with th e religion of Buddha . Begin
n ing as a religion without divine worship , it lacked
the consistency and vitality n eeded to secure it from
th e elements of change . Just as in th e Northern
schoo l, it became th e very opposite of what Buddha
taught to men , so too in spreading to foreign lands
it accommodated itself to th e gross superstitions of

th e peoples itsought to win . In Nepa l , it h as adopted
th e idolatrous and obscene nature-wo rship of degen
crate Hinduism . In Tibet, while en riching its liturgy
with adaptations from Nestorian ism , ithas notscrupled
to give its sanction to degrading shaman istic observ

ances . In like man ner, th e Buddhism of China , Mon

golia , Japan , and Assam is overlaid with superstitions

peculiar to these respective countries. It would be
little to the credit of the re ligion of Christ if it
spread abroad at such a cost as this.

Buddhism has but little to show in comparison with
what Christian ity has accomplished for the uplifting
of human ity. One of its most attractive features,
which un fortunately h as become well-n igh obsolete ,
was its practice of benevo lence towards th e sick and

n eedy. Between Brahmans and Buddhists there was
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a commendable riva lry in ma intain ing dispensaries
of food and medicine . But this form of charity,
excellent in its way, was not broad enough to cover
a ll kinds of destitution . It did not, like Christian
charity, extend to the prolonged nursing of un fortu

nates stricken with contagious and incurable diseases,
to the protection of found lings, to the bringing up of

orphans, to the rescue of fa llen women , to the unflag
ging care of the aged and insane . Asylums and

hospitals, in this sense , are unknown to Buddhism .

Th e consecration of religious men and women to the

lifelong service of afflicted human ity is a purpose
foreign to dreamy Buddhist monasticism . In th e

works of mercy of the Vincentian Sisters of Charity
alone , there is more genuine ben eficence than in th e
who le range of Buddhist activity.

The wonderful efficacy displayed by the religion of

Christ in purifying the mora ls of pagan E urope , and
transforming its heterogeneous mass of human ity
into a un ited society intolerant of polygamy, c on

cubinage , prostitution , indiscriminate divorce, infan
tic ide , slavery, and other socia l evils, has no para llel
in Buddhist annals. Wherever Buddhism h as p re

va iled , it h as proved singularly ineflic ient to lift up

society to a high standard of morality. It h as not

wean ed the people of Tibet and Mongolia from the

cruel custom of abandon ing the aged , nor the Chin ese
from th e equa lly cruel practice of in fanticide . It h as

not touched the crying evil of slavery in Tibet, Mon
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golia , Chin a , Burma , Assam , Laos, and Siam . Out

side the order of nun s, it has done next to nothing
to raise woman from h er state of degradation in

orienta l lands. Not to speak of po lygamy and con

cubin age, which are open ly p ractised in all Buddhist
countries, the temporary marriages contracted with
out disgrace between transient foreigners and women
of Burma , Tibet, and Mongolia , the prevalence of

polyandry in th e two latter countries, the shocking
frequency of divorce , and th e light estimate put on

chastity in Ceylon , Burma , Laos, Mongo lia , and Tibet,
bear witness to th e utter helplessness of Buddhism to

cope with the mora l plagues of degenerate human ity.

The reason s for this impotence are not fa r to seek.

In th e first place, as h as been pointed out above ,
Buddhism is lacking in the strong, inspiriting motives
to right conduct that are the glorious possession of

th e religion of Jesus Christ. Another reason is that
it h as concentrated its energy on th e sma ll circle of

its monks and nuns, while th e laity, aside from the

routine of periodical preaching, have been left to
shift for themselves. Lastly, Buddhism h as failed
to rise to th e recogn ition of monogamy as th e on ly
proper basis for society. Like all religions of anti

q uity, it h as to lerated in lay society the customs of

polygamy and easy divorce . While holding up cel

ibacy as the on ly proper state for man , and while
in sisting on its strict observance by th e members of

h is order, Buddha looked with equa l indifference on
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the monogamous and polygamous practices san c
tioned by Hindu law. Th e assertion now and then
made that Buddha abolished polygamy, is as untrue

as th e assertion that h e abolished caste . There is not
a single text in the whole range of Buddhist scrip
tures that inveighs against th e abuses of po lygamy
and indiscrim in ate repudiation . On th e contrary,
the Buddha-legend , while proclaiming the sin lessness
of its hero , points with complacency to the period
in h is earlymanhood when h e lived in oriental luxury
surrounded by h is many hundred wives.

1 Th e early
Buddhist scriptures refer to the extensive seraglio of

their pet convert, Bimbisara , without so much as

hinting any derogation on h is part from the standard
of conduct befitting a roya l Buddhist layman .

2 The

evidence of later generations indicates no progress
towards a higher view of marriage . The eighth
Column E dict of Delh i and th e fragmentary E dict
of the Q ueen go to show that the great Asoka was
a po lygamist.3 Th e bas-reliefs of the Sanchi and

Amravati topes depict Buddhist nobles diverting
themselves with their numerous concubines.

‘ It was

owing to the influence of h is two Buddhist wives

1 Rhys Davids, B uddh istB irth Stor ies, p. 75.

1 Cf. S . B . E . X III . p . 191 ; also S . B . E . XVII . p. 180, where
h is wives are said to be five hundred.

3 Cf. Sen art, Les In scr iption s de P iyadasi, II. pp. 92-93, 98, 103,
271.

1 Cf. Fergusson , Tree and SerpentWorship , plates xxiv., lxii.,
1xix., lxxii., lxxiii., lxxxiv., and xci.

21
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that th e king of Tibet made overtures to establish
Buddhism in h is rea lm. The officia l head of South
ern Buddhism at the present day, th e king of Siam ,

exercises without scruple h is privilege of mainta in ing
a harem .

1

In the face of this appa lling arra ignment, it is a

pity that, at least out of respect for its noble but
m isguided founder, the extenuating plea could not

be entered that th e Buddhist order of monks is doing
its utmost to stem the evils it cann ot cure . But even
this plea can not honestly be made . The consentient
testimony of witnesses above the suspicion of p reju

dice establishes the lamentable fact that Buddhist
monks are everywhere strikingly deficient in that
mora l earnestness and exemplary conduct that dis
tinguished the early followers of Buddha . Buddhism
is all but dead. In its huge organ ism th e faint pulsa
tions of declin ing life are still discern ible , but its
power of activity is gone never to be restored . A

1 One of h is predecessors , Chowfa Monkut, whowas a Buddh ist

monk till he ascended th e th rone in 1851, was able with in th e short

period of eleven years to boast th at h e was th e sire of sixty
seven ch ildren . Cf. An n a H . Leon owens, Th e E ng lish Govern ess at

the Siamese Court
, Boston , 1870, p . 59 . Besides th is very in teresting

work
, the following a re recommended as illustrating the state of

mora lity in Buddhist lands. E tienn e Aymon ier , Voyage dan s le Laos,
2 vols.

, Paris, 1895
-
97 . Robert Knox, flu-tor ica l Relation of the

Isla nd of Ceylon (in th e H istory of Ceylon , London , Robert
Percival, An Accoun t of the Isla nd of Ceylon , London ,

1805. M .

Symes, An Accoun t of an E mbassy to the K
'

ingdomof Ava in the Year
1795, E dinburgh , 1827. W.W. Rockhill, The Land of the Lama s
N ew York

, 1891 .
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human and imperfect work, it is destined to go th e

way of all things human . Th e spread of E uropean
civilization over the ben ighted E ast will cause its

inevitable extinction .

Such being the system that glories in the name of

Buddha , we n eed not share the empty fears of a few

timid souls who look with alarm on the recent futile
attempts to secure a following for Buddhism in Chris
tian lan ds . So long as the human mind retains its

power of discrimin ating judgment, Christian ity h as
n othing to fear from Buddhism . It will ben efit, not
sufl'er, by the comparison . To abandon the wisdom
of Christ for the vagaries of Buddha would be as

unreasonable as to prefer husks to bread , to turn

from the pure stream of the fountain to the fetid
water of the stagn ant pool, to grope in the n ight by
the flame of the candle rather than to wa lk securely
in th e full light of day. Between the cla ims of Jesus
and those of Buddha it is easy to make th e proper
choice . To H im who is in truth th e Light of th e

world every man of sense will turn , repeating the

words of th e great apostle, Lord , to whom sha ll we

go ? Thou hast th e words of eterna l life .

”
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ALASADDA (in Mahava n sa ) notAlex Bodh isattva, 136.

andria of E gypt, 284.

Amita , a Chinese Buddh ist deity,
l' 147.

Amitabha, 136, 146, 149 .

Ananda , Buddha’s favorite disciple,
78 267.

Ancestor-worsh ip, Brahman , 6, 26.

Arhat
,
Buddh ist saint, 124.

Asoeticism, Brahman , 21-22, 27-30 ;Buddh ist, 1 10, 1 17.

Asita, the Buddh ist Simeon , 71, 203.

Asita-storypossiblyofCh ristian origin ,
302.

Asoka, 138 edicts of, 139, 140.

(See E dict) .
Asvaghosa, 162, 163.

BAPTISM of Jesus without a Buddh ist
parallel, 247.

Bardesanes, a witness to early spread
of Ch ristianity to Bactria, 294.

Bartholomew’
s labors in India, 295

296.

Beatitudes, Christian independent of

Buddh ist, 263.

Beneficenoe, Buddh ist and Ch ristian

compared, 1 1 1, 319 .

Bhagavat, epithet of Buddha, 67.Bharhut stupa, date and sculptures,
214.Bhikkhuni, Buddhist nun , 125.

Bh ikkhu, Buddh istmonk, 1 1 1 .

Bimbisara not the prototype of Herod,
244.

Birth of Ch rist and that of Buddha
compared, 202.

Bodhi-tree. 73. : 34. 235.248. 261
Booh of the Great D ecease, 76, 84,
161 .

Buddha, not a social reformer, 1 13
1 14; not an atheist, 13o.

Buddha Chh rita , 155 ; date of, 163.

Buddh ava n sa
, date of, 169 .

Buddh ism tolerant towards Brahman
worsh ip

, 131 ; powerless to reform
society, 319

-
320 ; degeneracy of

modern , 322.

Buddh ist propagandism inferior to

Ch ristian , 317
-
318 .

Bunsen , false statements of, 177, 178,
204, 216, 236, 237. 242, 145: 247:
254.

CAM E-SYSTEM,
Brahm a

, 16-18 ; not

abolished by Buddha, 1 13.

Catholicism not indebted to Lamaism,

229
-231 .

Chastity exacted of Brahman student,
22 ; of Buddh istmonk , 105, 108 .

Ch in ese Buddh ism,

Ch inese pilgrims, 145-146.

Christmas not the birthdayof Buddha,
242—243.

hunda
, 7
6—7 253.

Confession 0 sins, Brahman , 8, I4;
Buddh ist, 121-122.

Cosmas, a witness to the existence in
India of Christian churches in the

sixth century, 296.
Council of Kashmir, 144; of Patna,
141 , 157

—158 ; of Rajagriha, 137

of Vaisali, 138 .
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DALA I-LAMA, 149 .

Devadatta
,
the Buddh ist Judas

, 75,
267.

Devanampiya , epithet of Asoka, 14o.

D hammapada , 104, 107.
Dhyan ioBuddha, 149 .

D ipava n sa , date of, 155.

E ARTHQ UAKE at Buddha’s death , 82.

E dict, Bhabra , 158 ; second Girnar,

271 ; fifth Girnar
,
276 ; th irteenth

Girnar, 279 .

E dicts of Asoka, 139
-140.

E ssenes not Buddhists, 193-195.

E th ics, Brahman , 39 Buddh ist
,

103fi . , 313.

FA H IEN , Ch inese pilgrim,
146, 151 .

Fast of Jesus compared with that of
Buddha, 204.

Fig
-tree in Gospel not an echo of the

the Buddha-legend, 248-249 .

Food-restrictions, Brahman , 34-35 ;
Buddh ist, 1 17—1 18 .

Fo-pen -h ing
-h ing , 162 .

Fopen-h ing-tsa n
-h ing , 168.

Fo-pen-h ing-tsih
-h ing , 167.

Forgiveness of in juries, in Brahman
ism , 40—41 in Buddh ism,

106 .

Fousa Kwanyin , a Chinese Buddhist
deity, 147.

GENEALOGY of Christ not a Buddh ist
suggestion , 216.

Gift of tongues, late date of Buddh ist
story, 222.

Gondophares, IndO
-Bactrian king, con

temporary with St. Thomas, 291

293.

Gospels beyond possibility of Bud

dh ist influence, 270-273.

Guru, Brahman teacher, 19 .

HEAVEN of Brahman ism a feature of

popular Buddhism,
102 .

Hell, Brahman , ,
1 1, 12 ; Buddhist,

76) 920

In dex
Herod~story un like that of Bimbisara,
244.

Hinayana, the Little Veh icle, 137.

Hiouen Thsang, Ch inese pilgrim, 146,
I51 .

IN ITIATION into Brahman ism. 19 ;
in to Buddhist order, 1 15- 1 16.

I-Tsing, Chinese pilgrim, 146.

JAMALG IRI sculptures evidence of

earlyCh ristian influen ce in th e Pan !

jab, 298
-299 .

Jesus not an E ssene, 192.

John th e Baptist not an E ssene, 193.

Joyous element in pan th eistic Brah
man ism, 56 ; in Buddh ism,

IOI .

KAN ISHKA (Kanerkes) , 143, 163, 212,
213.

Karma , Brahman notion , 13; Bud

dh ist
, 92 ; belief in karma wrongly

ascribed to the apostles, 250
-251 ;

its superstitious character, 31 I .

La lita Vista ra , 155, 216, 218 ; date

of, 163
-166.

Lamaism, 149 ; its points Of res em

blance with Catholicism,
150, 229

230 ; its alleged influence on Cath

olicism a fable
,
230

-231 .

Last Supper of Jesus without a Bud
dhist parallel, 253.

Lillie, false statemen ts of, 183, 184,
185, 186, 188, 189, 223, 228, 238,
241 1 2421 2471 253'

Lotus of the Tr ue Law, 155, 225,
250 ; date of, 227 .

Lumbin i, birthplace of Buddha, 66.

Mahapa rin ibba n a Sutta , see Book of
the Great Decea se.

Mah ava n sa , 141, 213, 277,

284; date of, 141 .

Mahayana, .the Great Veh icle, 136,

Mah inda-story, dubious character of
,

I42.
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Maitreya (Metteyya) , 135, 235, 236. Plough ing-match , story of, not the

Malabar Ch ristians, 296-297 . source of the story of the lost child,
Manual labor nothonored in Brahman Jesus, 246.

ism, 37 ; nor in Buddh ism,
1 1 1 , 317 . Polygamy allowed in Brahman ism,Mara, lord of death and pleasure, 72 23; in Buddhist lay society, 321 .

74, 204-207 . Prayer-wh eels, Tibetan , 149.

Marriage, Brahman View, 22 Bud Pre-existen ce of Ch ristcon trasted with
dh ist View

,
109 . the alleged pre-existen ce of Buddha ,

Maya, the un rea l world of sense, 51 . 199 .

Maya, moth er of Buddha, 69 ; not a Presentation of Jesus in th e temple
virgin , 237—239 . not a fable derived from Buddh ism,

Meditation
,
Brahman

, 30 ; Buddhist, 216—218 ; in strict accord with Jew
123

-124. ish custom
,
217-218.

Metteyya, devotion to, 135. Prodigal son , Gospel story not of

M il inda Pa n ha
,
date of, 155. Buddhist origin , 225-227 .

Miracles of Ch rist untouched by the

allegedmarvels of Buddha , 305-309 .

Mito, a Ch inese Buddh ist deity, 147.

m om of K m! Mdmda ’ date Of
’

Monotheistic tendency of Vedic belief, 155'

s. 45.

Multiplication of food, late origin of RBBIRTE .Po
pular Brahm a n “ . xi i

Buddh ist story, 222. Panthm h c 3mm W3"
: 53 ;Buddh ist View, 92 .

N E STORIAN ISM in the far E ast, 150,
R°11°3 0‘

.

Buddha
v
Venm tisn 0"133°

299 100.

Resurrection not a Buddh ist notion ,

N ida n a Katha
, date of

,
I68. 215

o

N irvana, mean ing of, 944 00 ; a
Retribution after death , Vedic and

heaven of deligh ts in later Buddh ism,

B ’
f
mman belief

s 61 Bud

136 3a selfish ideal
, 314.

dh ist
, 76, 92, 102.

Noviciate, Buddh ist, 1 14.

I"; "1"0f j
ga l ’ya

‘ Buddba
s

Number of Buddh ists gra n) , exaggep date of Ch lnese vers10n , 167.

ated, 152.

OCCUPATION S reprobated by Brah
mans

, 37
—
38 ; by Buddh ists, 1 18.

PANTIBNUS , early Christian mission
ary to India, 294-296.

Paravan a
, 122.

Patimokkha, Buddhist confession

formula
,
121

, 156.

Penances, Brahman , 14, 3o, 36.

Pessimism, Brahman , 54; Buddh ist,
88 -89 ; criticism of Buddhist notion

,

315.

Pilgrimages, Buddh ist, 133.
Pitris, worsh ip of, 6, 26.

Piyadasi, epithet of Asoka , I4O .

SACRIFICE, its importance in popular
Brahman ism, 8 .

Saddha rmap unda r iha , 155 date of,
227.

Saint Thomas’ labors in Parth ia and

India
,
290

-293.

Sakya-mun i, epithet of Buddha, 66 .

Sakya-sinh a, epithet of Buddha, 67 .

San chi-sculptures notprechristian , a 14.

Savitri-prayer, 10, 2o, 21 .

School-scene in th e Gospel of the In
fa n cy probably not Buddhist origin ,
218-221 .

Separation of Northern from Southern

Buddh ism
,
213.

Siddhattha , epithet of Buddha, 66 .
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Simeon and Asita compared, 203; Triumphs] entry into Jerusalem with
greater antiq uity of Gospel story,
3oz.

S in , Buddh ist View deficient, 313.

Si-ngan
-fu

,
ancient Christian monu

ment of, 299 .

Soul
,
Buddh ist View of

, 97.

Sraddha , Brahman feast for the dead,
26.

Star in the E astwithout a Buddhist
parallel

,
240—241 .

Stupa
,
Buddh ist relic-mound, 83.

Subhadda, Buddha ’s last convert, 8 1 .

S uddhodana, father of Buddha, 66.

Sugata , epithet of Buddha , 67.
Suicide condemned byBuddh ism,

105.

Sukhavati
,
paradise of Northern

Buddh ism, 136, 146.

Sung Yun , Chinese pilgrim,
146.

Swastika a pre
-Buddh ist symbol, 233.

TATHAGATA, epithet of Buddha, 67 ;
wrongly identified with Jewish
: 1mun

,

"
245.

Temptation of Jesus compared with
that of Buddha, 205-209 .

Therapeuts not Buddhists, 194.

Though ts, their importance In eth ics

of Brahmanism, 40-41 of Bud

dhism, 104-105.

Tibetan Buddh ism, 148 .

Ti-pitaka, 155 ; age of, exaggerated,
156
—16 1.

Total abstinence, Brahman , 36 ; Bud
dh ist, 105.

Transfiguration of Jesus imperfectlyparalleled in Buddhism, 209 .

out a Buddh ist parallel, 252.

Upasaka, Buddhist layman , 126.

VASSA, rainy-season , period of Bud

dh ist retreat, 123.

Veda , threefold, 9 .

Veda s, oral teach ing Of, 19 ; prolonged
study of, 21 recited daily by Brah
man , 26.

Veh icle, Great, 136, 137, 213 ; Little,
137.

Vihara
,
Buddhistmonastery, 1 19.

Vows of Brahman ascetic, 31 of

Brahman student, 22 ; of Buddh ist
monk

, 105, 1 15.

WOMAN , Brahman estimate of, 24;Buddh ist, 121 .Writing in India, 219-220.

YAMA
, 6, 136.

Yasas notthe prototype ofN icodemus,
251
—252.

Yasodhara, the principal wife of Bud

dha , 71 .

Yavana
,
true mean ing, 142-143.

Yavanas
, Bactrian and Parthian

Greeks, 276
-278 .

Yona-loka
,
term for Bactria, 277-278 .

Yoga, Brahman contemplation, 30.

ZARMANOCHE GAS not a Buddh ist,
286, 287.
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Th ree Bo ton s a ry of Very Rev . Ch ar les :

Fran c is Aik en comes on

C3111°11°P11°913 D ec . 21, a n d th e g olden
jubilee of Rev . Ch ristop h er Th omas Mc

Grath two days la ter . Th e former comes

of distin guish ed N ew E n g lan d an cestor
's .

H is g reat
-grea t

-gran dfath er , Capta in E d

ward Aik en , wa s on e of th e pioneer settlers
of th e town of Lon donderry , Vt. Th e

g ran dfath er of Capta in Aik en a n d two

b roth ers were amon g th e founders an d

propr ietors of Lon don derry, N . H . .Wh iCh l

wa s in corporated in 17 72. Th eir descen d

a n ts foug h t in th e Revolution a ryWar . .

An drew Aik en being woun ded in th e battle
of B un k er H i l l .
Fath er Aik en was born in B oston on

Apr il 8 , 1863, a n d g ra dua ted from H a rva rd
Un iversity in 18 84, with th e degree

‘

of

A . B . , summa cum laude. H e taug h t c la s I

sics in th e H ea th cote Sch ool , B uffa lo,
for

two
, yea rs ; th en studied for th e priesth ood

in St. Joh n
’

s Sem in a ry , B r ig h ton . H e

served awh ile a s cura te in St. Pa tr ick
’
s

Ch urch , Roxbury . In th e spr in g of 1895 I

h e a ccepted a ca l l to th e ch a ir of apolo
g etics in th e Ca th olic Un iversity ,

Wa sh
in g ton , Open in g h is fi rst course of lectures

.

in 18 97
, a fter studyin g n ea r ly two yea rS

'

a t Louva in , B er lin a n d Tubin gen . He oh

ta in ed th e doctora te in t h eology in 1900;
th en th e a ssoc ia te professorsh ip , a n d la ter .

ord in ar y professorsh ip of apo logetics . Fb r

some tim e h e h a s been dean of th e fa cu lty
of th eology of th e Sc h ool of Sa cred Scien ces

of th e un iversity .

He is auth or of
“ Th e D h amma of Gotan a

th e B uddh a a n d th e Gospel of Jesus th e

C h r ist,
”

a Fren ch tra n sla tion appea r in g
a bout th ree yea rs a fter its pub lica tion .

H e h a s con tributed ma n y a rtic les to

th e Ca th ol ic E n cyclOp edia , th e Ameri

ca n E c c lesiastica l Review a n d th e

Ca th ol ic Un iversity B u l letin ; a l so oth er

r elig ious periodica ls on Apolog etics, B ud

dh ism , B ra hmani sm , Con fucia n ism , H in du

ism an d Ja in ism. H e belon g s to th e H a r

v a rd ch a pter of th e Ph i Beta Ka ppa SO

c iety,
H a rva rd Cath olic Alumn i Associa

tion , H a rva rd C lub ofWa sh in gton , a n d th e

Ca th olic Un iver sity Alumn i Associa tion .Wea th e r M n a r o rh c l a n w a n h nm in B OS



The Rex) . Dr . Char les Franc is

Aiken , professor of sociology at th e

Catholic Un iversity inWa sh ington
and one of th e foremost Cathol ic
educators in th e Un ited Sta tes, d ied
yesterday in St. E l izabeth ’s Hos

p ita l
'

n Br ighton . Although Dr .

Aik ad been in poor hea lth for
more than a year , th e end came un

expectedly. He h ad gon e to the h os

p ita l less than a week ag o and yes

terday took a sudden turn for th e

worse.

A s ister, M iss Cora F . Aiken of N ew
York , wa s n o t ified la st n ig ht a n d s ta rted
for B oston a t on c e .

D r . Aik en , w h o wa s 62 yea rs o ld , wa s

bo rn in B oston , son of Albert a nd M a r ia
Aike n . H 18 fa ther wa s of old V ermon t
s tock .

Il l-hea lth h ad p reven ted D r . A ik en

from a tten d in g to h is dut ies a t th e un i

v ers i ty la st yea r . D urin g th e summer
o f 1924 h e v is i ted E urop e in comp a n y
w i th h is c lose fr ien d . James Dw ight
r’r in d le of Cambr idg e . On h is return
h e w en t ba ck toWa sh in g ton a n d came
i n e re re c en tly for th e summer in a o

c o r d a n c e w i th h is a n n ua l c us tom . H e

m a d e h is h ome un t i l h e en tered th e h os
p ita l w i th th e Rev . James S . Ke lly of

J a m a ic a P la in .

D r . A ike n wa s educ a ted a t g ramma r
a n d h ig h schools in Somerv i lle a n d wa s

g r a d u a ted a t Ha rva rd in 1884. H e a t

te n d e d th e rec en t c ommen c emen t a n d

r e u n io n o f h is c la ss a t th e u n iv ers i ty .

F o r a yea r a fter g ra dua t in g D r . A lla n

ta u g h t c la ss ics a t th e Hea thc ote schoo l
i n B u ff a lo . N . Y . In 1 6 h e be g a n

‘

th e

e tu d y o f p hi losop hy a n theo log y in S t.

. In h n
'

s E c c les ia s t ic a l S em in a ry in

ar ig h to n a n d w a s orda in ed there four
y e a r s la te r . From 1892 to 1895 h e wa s

c u r a t e a t S t. Pa tr ick 's p a rish in B ox

lm r y . In 1897 h e op en ed h is fi rst course
o f le c tu re s in th e Ca thol ic U n ivers i ty .

F o r t h is h e h a d p rep a red h imse lf by a

!
‘

v r i e s o f s tud ies a t Louva in , B erl in a n d

l
‘

u b i n g e n .

I n 1 900 h e ob ta in ed th e doc tora te of

t h e o lo g y a n d wa s p romoted su c c ess ive ly
t n t h e g r a des of a ssoc ia te p rofessor a nd
.r d i n a r y p rofessor of a p o log etics a nd

(0 1
'

fi g yea rs wa s cl ea n of th e fa culty

’ 9

He was s ixty-two y
wa s born in B oston
Alb ert Aiken a n d Ma

wa s desoende-d from e

H is i ll hea lth p re
a tten d ing to h is dutie

la s t yea r . Dur in g th e

vis i ted E urop e w ith Ja
of Cam bridg e . On 'h is

toWa shin g ton a nd ca

th e summe r as w a s h is

ma de h is home un t il tie
'

with Rev. Jam es S . K e l

D r . Aiken wa s g radu a t

,
1884. H e a tten ded th

men t a n d reun ion of

vers i ty . For a yea r
Dr . Aiken tau g ht c la ss

0"S chool in B uffa lo . N . S

i tha study of ph i losop hy
John ‘

s E cc les ia st ica l S
i
an d w as orda in ed fou r
From 1892 to 18 95

'

h

P a trick’s p a r ish in R0
t'

open ed h is fi rst course
5' ICa th ol i c Un ivers i ty .

ip a red himse lf by a sa r i
P '

v a in , B er l in a n d Tub
8
‘

obta in ed th e doc tora te
3 p romoted success fu l ly
I. 'a ssoc ia te p rofessor a n d

S i g etics a n d ma n y yea r
LI fa cu lty o f th eo log y .

.t .Dr . Aiken wa s th e

o works on re l ig ion s of i

.f in g
“ Th e Dhamma of

e

'

a nd th e G osp e l o f Jesu :
r member o f th e H a rva

e i Soc iety. Ha r va rd Ca th
s .

‘ Ca thol ic U n ive rs ity
0 l a nd th e Harv a rd Club 0

.f ! H e is su rv ived by a

Aiken of N ew York .

J esus Chr is t . H e w:
th e Ha rva rd Ph i B eta
H a rva rd Ca thol ic A lum
ol ic Un ive rs ity A lum n i
th e H a rva rd C lub ofW
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Fun era l services for Rev. Ch ar les F.

Alb a . D .D .. a na t ive of Somervil le. for
ma n y yea rs p rofessor at th e Ca thol ic Un i
versity of America , inWa shington , w ere

h eld today a t th e Ca thedra l of th e H oly
Croat. H un dreds of fr ien ds ha d sea ts in

th e edifice. when th e solemn reu iem ma ss

was ce lebra ted at ten o
'
c lock .

Mor e tha n sixty p r iests of th e Boston
archdiocese. a nd seve ra l from distan t
p o in ts. were e ith er in th e chu rch proper Or
th e sa n c tuary. Among th e p romi n en t p rei
a tes wh o a ttended a re Rt. Rev . Mg r . John
B . Peterson , r ec tor of St. John '

s Sem in a ry.
Br ighton ; Rt . Rev. Mg r . Ar thur Con

h olly, o f B lessed S a cramen t Church , Jam
a ica P lain ; Rt. Rev . R icha rd N ea g le.
I. P .. o f th e Church of th e Immacu la te
Con ception . Ma iden . a n d cry ev. James
A.Wa leh . super ior at th e Ga th o c re ign

.Min ion s S emin ary. Marykn oll . N .

Rev,Wi l l iam B . Fin igan . a dm in istra tor
o f th e. Cath edra l , wa s th e celebra n t of th e
ma ss. H e wa s a ss isted by Rev . N e il

.
A.

Cron in” dea con . a n d Rev . Wil l iam A.

(De coy a s eubdea cm . Re v . H a rry M.

a t th e Ca thol ic Un ivers ity.
m en wh o studi ed u nder h im
a l l a ttest th e fa ct o f h is

y of these young m en ha ve
in theology a n d p hi losop hy ,
m toda y . H is lea r n in g
ma n y un to j ust ice . a n d

h e c hose th e Ca thol ic Un ivers i ty a s th e

p lace .to imp a rt tha t in st ruc tion .

"
It became Fa ther Aiken ’

s amb it ion to

a cq uire for h imse lf a s much ma stery of th e

sa cr ed sc ien ces a s h e could . a n d then to

impa rt to other: th e kn ow ledg e a n d me th
od wh ich h e h ad g a in ed w i th so much


